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FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1977
U.S. SENA'l'E,
COllIlIII'l'TEE ON THE JUDIOIARY,
SunOOll:l:lIIITl'EE ~r() INYESTIGATJo}
JUYJmt!JE DELINQUENCY,

Ohicago, Ill.
The subcommittee met at 9 :30 !t.m., Tmrsuant to call, in 1'00in 3619,
230 South Dearborn. Street, Chicago, TIl., Hon. John C. Culver, chairman of the subcommittee, presiding.
Present: Senators Culv-er, Mathias, and Wallop.
A~so present: Senllltor Cha11es H. Percy. ,

STAT]},,'\tENT OF lION. JOlIN C~ CULVER, A U.S. SENATOR FROM IOWA
\:\

, ' ,

, Senntor CULVER. The SUbcommittee will come to orde't'.
Today the U.S. Sellate Judiciary Subcommittee to Investigate
Juvenile Delin9.uency is convening in Chicago to heal' iromwitnesses
in an'investigatlon of the sex.'nal exploitation of children.
I should mention fit the outset ,thnt in ,addition to addressin o' an t1r~ent problem in the jurisdiction of Olir own subcommittee, this ~eating
IS also in response to a :formal request o:f the Senate Hnman Resoutces
Committee to the JUdiciary Committee t6 hold heitrin~, to cOl1sider
legislation designed. to eliminate the' eX'ploitatiM, o:f' childl'en in pornographic materials. The requestwtts s*ned by Senatol' Alan Cran~
ston, cllairman of the Subcomm~ttee 011 Child and' Human Develop'
ment.
With me are Senators Oha1:les M:~C.Mathirts, Jr., Qlf Maryland, who
is the ranking mtinol'ity lD:~1nber of the subcomm.ittee,and $el!a'tol'
Malcohn Wallop; of Wyonmtg, jl,nothel'mem.'Qer ofthesubcolUllllttee.
Also present is. Senatol; Perc:y, WhbIh yot~' all krt?\v:~ fronl Illinois.
. The SubcommIttee to !nvestI~;ate J uveJll.I~. Delmqu,ency has a, !ong
hIstory o:f c?ncer;n aboutth.e rri.~suse of clllldr~n. Th;Is.subconumtFee
wrote a maJor pIece of leglsla.£I<)n, the Juvenile.Justlca, and Dehn~
quency Prevention Act of 1~74, to attempt' to protect children from
abuse withiI1 the juvenile justice system, to fund e2l:periments in reducing juvenile crime, and to proviae a progrv.m tQsli~ulder runaway
youth. Drug: abuse, child 1?rostitution, and institutionM 'Violence are
other examp.les of subcomrmttl:\e investigations.
During the past several years, a new menace to youth has mtlshroomed into a big bnsineSs in.America. The exploitation of yOllng boys
and girls :for the purpose of producing pornography. It 18 reported
t.hat millions of dollars changed hands in this business last year, and
the bltsiness is tragically increasing. Clearly the abuse of children :for
pornographic purposes urgently needs investigation and corrective
action, and this is the subj ect 'of these hearings.
(1)
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"Who is involved ~ How extensive is the network of operations ~ Are
lfecleral funds being used in any vu,rt of it ~
Another topic that requires mvestigation, of course, is the transport of the children themselves across the country for improper
purpose8.
Now, because of our O'reat concern with this rapidly growing and
us yet unmet problem, §'enator Mathias and I introduced before the
Senute this week S. 1585, which would impose severe criminal penalties on those convicted of lmowingly inducing any minor under the
age of 16 to participate in sexual actIvity for the purpose of producing
pornography.
Incredibly, there is at the present time no Federal law which is
directed at this particular form of child abuse. Some States, of course,
do have laws dealing with various aspects of the problem, but there
is at the current moment a real need for a strong nationwide law to
hit at the people who are most directly inflicting sexual abuse on
th<.'se children .
.. TIl(' ehild pornography industry lmows no national boundaries. In
this country, it is centered primarily in the large cities, but certainly
not exclusively. We chose Chicago for the first of these hearin~
because it is commendably in the forefront of the efforts to study and
combat this tragic problem.
Oity officials, such as Mayor Bilandic and Alderman Burke, countyl
offi('ers, the Chicago police, 'the press, and numerous concerned citizens
have been taking 'action 'On this pr'Oblem for s'Ome time. vVe have drawn
Trom these people, wh'O have been in the frontlines of the local effort,
for a witness list today in tl~is field. hearing. We als'O will hear t~tl,
monv from those who are dIrectly mv'Olved as well as those affected
by this sordid business .
. The focus 'Of this hearinA' is necessarily limited. In future hearings,
we will widen the scope and will bring in as witnesses 'Other nationally
recognized experts in several disciplines to address aspects of this
general problem area.
, I want to emphasize very str'Ongly that child po~nography is just
one aspect 'Or symptom 'Of a larger c'Ontext 'Of somal problems that
confront this Nation. It is estimated that there are some 700,000 t'O 1
million runaway juveniles in the country at the present moment. So
far as I kn'Ow, there is no Telia:ble estimate of the vast number of
emotiQnally diisturbed children and teenagers in 'Our society today.
MilliQns 'Of cases 'Of child a;buse each year have led t'O the alienation
of young pe'Ople from their parents. And against II;}ris backdrop is
the breakdown 'Of the family and the fundamental values of our
socil'ty. Questions must be asked regarding the adequacy of our educational system, the effectiveness of our social agencies, the responsibility 'Or lack 'Of responsiJbility being demonstrated by ",'-\.me.rican parents
in th('ir marriage relationships, our ability to deal with poverty and
unemployment in America, ancl the quality of our justice system. The
child pOl'llography industry is just a tip, and a small tip, of this larger
social iceberg. What national resource do we have that is more
important 'Or precious than our children and youth ~ The challenge
that faces us is not simply one of physical protection. Its nuances are
infinitely more subtle and complex, and the problem cuts across social
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strata, all economic and regional groups. We are all involved and
vitally affected.
.
Finally, stern laws and strict enforcement are imperative to deal
with such aspects of the overall problem we are investigaiing today.
But these will t,aJte us only part of tho way. As individuals, as
families, as a nation, we need certainly to develop more sensitive
responses to the Meds of children l and unless we do this, we will find
ourselves on the treadmill of dealmg continually with symptoms and
"
not addressing the basic illness.
It is my pleasure at this time to call on the I'anking minority member of the subcommittee, Senator Mathias, for any statement he might
wish to make.
STATEMENT OF HON. OHARLES MeO. MATHIAS, JR., A U.S. SENATOR
FROM MARYLAND
Senator MATHIAS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
The Senate JUdiciary Committee hIlS .been colicerned for muny
years with pl'oblems of juvenile justice and the problems of young
people. In 1974 we passed a Juvemle Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act and the Runaway Youth Act. So this has been a long and
very serious preoccup,f\.tion of the JUdiciary Oo:mmittee. ;7
As the chairman ha!~ indicated, it is a problem of verylarge proportions wit~l pe~haps ~p to 1 millionyounglleople in .A.m~Jrica who Eave
at some time m theIr l~ves be.en rllllaways. The reason;%,o.re -very comple,x, and de~p seated m oU.l' society. Parental dru.g). abu~,), pe~·~op.a,l
strIfe, parental abuse, ~'\exual abuse, parental emo~lOr 0.1 InstabIlitles,
peer relationships, lack· of jobs, trouble at school a j all viewed as
contributing factors. Bl~t I think it is testimony to the seriouSllE~SS
with which the Sena.te a,pproa:ches this problem that Senator Culver,
Senator Wallop and SemvtQr Percy !hiave all come together here, 'because thlis is a problem. which seems to have some new aspects.
Now, thanks to the work of the pl.'ess, including the "60 Minutes"
television story on child pOl'llography and the series in the Ohicago
Tribune, we are seeing another aspect; of this youth problem.
OIle of the concerns that I have in the hearings that we are now
holding is to determine whether this is in fact a new aspe~\t of the
problem or simply a neW perception of an old. problem; wh(i)ther this
boom in child pornography is a new element mthe American scene
or whether we are just becoming sensitive and conscious to it. But in
any event, it has deeply shocked the. American people, and I think an
;1.roused public will want to see some action taken.
f,'.
In the bill that Senator Culver and I have introduced, I think
we have effective restraints to the problem of child pornography. The
bill deals solely with the sexun,l exploitatio:p. of children by individuals
who recruit ancl use chilehen in the prodltction of pornographic material, an.d I think.it doesn't rl11Se the kind of first !Unenc1ment questions that perhaps those engaged in tJlis vicious tl'ade hoped would be
raised so that they can fudge ove].· the issue.
Ellen Goodman, the colul1Ulist, wrote recently?hat "it is a mutter of
protl'ding the real lives of the young models: the children are victims, . ()
and kid pol'll is the exploitation of the powerless hy t.!lC lrtore powerful." I think what we wnnt to try to do is to give,,'l'eC'ognition to the
needs of these powerless children.
Senator CULVER. Thank you, Sel1.atolt Mathias.
Senator Wallop ~
0
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STATEMENT OF RON. MALdOLM WALLOF, A U.S. SE:N'ATOR FROM
WYOMING
Senator 'YALLOl.'. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I 8hnro the COllC(,l'llS ('xpresse<1 herl.', but I would go a step farther,
I think, and I woul<l say that th<3 Congress an<1 the courts and the
States renlly stltncl iucUcted by the mere. fnct. that these hearillgs are
necessary. I'think it displays a mutual vacuum of leadership which can
be filled 'by prompt actlOn of all three of those entities in theil.· respective urenas.
t think the Congress can fulfill its role by strengthening its In.ws
with such proposals n.s those by Senator Mathias and Senator Oulver,
dealing with interstate POl1logtuphic 01' sexuul abuse. and l'Ixploitation
of children. And OoncrrOO$ has igllOre<1 the problem too long. I don't
think this is a new problem. I think this is something that many people
in the law enforcement business have recognized fot' along time. Yet
I think that in the Oongress' zeal we must be careful not to overstep our
l'iglr~ful bounds of lawmaking authority. Oongress must both strenp;thell those areas in which ('ongrcssiOl\\rt.l authority exists by' the adoption
o£ model laws and also cncmll'l1gc the States to adopt simIlar legislation
to filJ the vacuum in theil· O'Wll lttws. I think particularly that the enforcement standards o£ the States ullover the country are low.
I looked at our oWn State'slaws this mot'ning for the first time, part
.0£ my VMm.un. I find them remal.'kably lacking. In most instatlCes snch
cl'imes are me).'ely misdemeanors. I don't think that our StltOO is unique
·byany stretch:of ~he imaginati<m, because I looked at those laws or a
number of otMl':States this morning. i think the States and Federal
en!91'M.ment. n~encies tog~ther can move wi~h some s~l'en~l;tto ~'emove
tl11s' (WIl actIVIty. The comts, (ive).' too lem<:llt, ate ever too rlmdY to
grant the protective shield of tne.'Constitutibn;to those who prey ancl
not to thei'!" victims. ',V"e :musttakc c()t1r:1g(Hi.6W'[l)nt1:ser'We this Nation
and j.ts people.
, lcall't believe 'that those who drafted the first amendment ever
dreamed 'that it would be 11sed to shield those who nbuse th~ public
dignit;v. The Constitution was drafted to protect the public from evil,
not suoject us to it. The conrt interpretations to the contrary mo(}k that
document of fi'l~ecloln and th~y debase this conntry. There is a reversal
o~ tl~e whole fOl~l1datioll o£ America and those whose philosophy of
chgmty and freedom chal'tel:1 out' course. The COUl'ts- b('al.' a henvv burden of guilt mtd face the immediate task of reversing this dismal
course.
r just cannot believe that those who would 'a'busel1nd£use the products o£ that nbuse for profit,can be in any way able to claim the pro.
\,,tection of the first amendment.
Rathel' ~han. the States and .Congre~ and oth,ct, people wallowing
and Imgglmg m phrases, I thmk the ldea now IS to forget what we
have done and pick up and go on. It is a problem that can be solved
an.cl I am haPl?Y to be here this morning, 1\£1'. Ohai1'mo,n, and appreciate
tlus opporttmlty.
S~nntol.' Cl1l,vER. Thank you, Senator Wallop.
vVe are also pleased to have with us this morning Senator Percy, of
Illinois, who although not a momber of the subcommittee is extremely
welcome, anel we are very grn.teful £01' his courtesy in joining us and
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nlI the cooperation he has ex:tended on the occasion
great city.
Senator Percy.

or our visit to this

STATEMENT OF ItON. OHARLES H. PEROY', A U.S. SENA'.rOR FROM
ILLINOIS
:J
Selllttor PEROY. ~rl'. Chairl11an, I merely want to, on behalf of Adlai
Stevenson and myself, welcome you and the fine members of your stn.ff
here. We deeply regret that Chicago has been a cen~r for this Uhseemly actiV'ity, hut we are v.ery proud of the fact that 1fayol' Bilandic
and Governor Thompson hn.ve seen fit to take due lead,erahip in showing the Nation ihow local and State officials can movj:) with dispareh.
Alderman Burke and the State legislature will respond, I rulow, to
resolve this problem. So I think it is fitting that 'we hold these hearings here in ~hicago, and I am delightecl to have l'eceive(l an invitation nom my seatmate, Mac Mathias and our neighbor, Jolm Culver,
to be here. And we also welcome the vV'yatt Earp of Wyoming, l\Ialcolm VValIop.
I think Mayor Bilandic and I will refl'ain from discussing other
problems affecting Chlcn.go, though we hope" while ymt are here you
will ride 011 the l'O,pid transit. I would ~lso t~l(e note ,of the fact that
the House yesterday saw fit to soo theIr duty and approprlate $132
million in the Appropriations Committee to meet our needs, nncl ~cUai
Stevenson ttnd I will be calling on your help in this regard.
Child poruography~ sex:ual exploitat;ion of children for profit, is a
new phenomenon wliich has frightening hnplications for all of us. I
th!nk ;you have r!ghtly PC!in~ed outl.Mr. Qho.il1man and ~enator, Mil."
tinns, the 'Work of the mecha lU e:.\."P0smg tIllS, so that publIc conSClenCG
can be made Il:ware of the problem anel Io.ci,litate swift action by State
and local offiCIals.
The testimony that we are to hear this morning, as the reIJorts we
have seen in the press and elsewhere so far are V'ery l.IDsettling indeed.
The time has come for governm.ent to fMe "up to tllis problem and take
action. The problem is not going to go away by our simply ign.Ql'ing it.
It is getting worse over the months and not better.
We must focus through these hearings, I think, 011 the 11l.unan nape-cts
of. the problem. Chihl pOl'llogral?~X is clearly ft, f~rm of cl!ild ab,u~e.
The scars left on tp,ose younO' cnlldren cordd rml1alll ~nd w1l11'emam
for an entire life,time. I thiI;}c e llUust seek remedies 'quickly beyoncl
just }raw enforcement. I thb;lk we must provide those chilc1ren
whos~ lives have been damaged by this experience, help tl1l'ough
rehnbilitn.tion and care anclno,t li£t to live. in a shadow of stigma al\d
guilt fQr the res~ of. their ,clays, as Senator Matlf~as hits pointl:!o' out.
Under our consbttl1;joI'.al form of government, neIther tIl(' 8tat(ls 1101'
the ]'ederul Government can solve this pl,'oblem alone. It will take the
coonerative effort or aU leyels of. govel'llment j F~(leral, $tate~ and
local.
But unlike conselfting adJl.lts~ I thin1(~and w{' have t.wo emin(,llt
:Members of the Senate who have introdnced legislation that·, I Illlly
support-w(} (10 not have a constit.utionn.l probl~m in this otiSe. This
ought to be (~!'Ystal clear, that we cnn ,denI with children in a way that
does not abridg~ the first amend..Jh'ent or any other ri~hts of indiViduals}
because these rl O'hts have been so tal'1lislied and !loused. I hope that
these hearings tIl.at will follow this -morning will genern.te the nl'c('sw,
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sary momenttIDl to pass strong, effective legislation both in the Con{{ress and the States to stem this form of child abuse and to help heal
Its victims.
We certainly are very grateful indeed for everythinO' Mayor Bilandic
and .otl~er w~tnesses are doing. Ma~or Bilandic .has s110wn great leadership ill tIns field. We 1l.1'e grateful to have 111m here, and I [1;111 delighted to join at least the opening of this session this morning. I
appreciate the invitation, Mr. Chairman.
Senator CULVER. 'l'hallk you, Senator Percy.
I would like to introduce for the record a letter transmitting a resolution approved by the Committee on Hmnan Resources regarding the
exploitatIOn of childrOll for pornographic purposes and requesting
that the Senate Juclicial'y' Committee act on this social problem.
Without objection, it WIll be so entered n,t this point.
[The letter referred to follows :]
Hon. JOlIN O. CULVER,

U. S. SENATE,
001.,urITTEE ON HU1.rAN RESOURCES,
Washington, D.O., May 9, 1917.

R~MSd~

S(mato Ofllce Bttilcling,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR SENATOR OULVER: I am transmitting' to you a resolution approvecl by

the 'Committee on Human Resources regardb,l.g the exploitation of children for
,. pornographic purposes. This resolution was approyed on May 6, 1977 following
'the discussion of the matter at a Full Oommittee Executive meeting on. May 5,
1077. Copies are being sent to each of the members of the Senate Judiciary
Committee.
Sincerely.
HAnnIS ON A. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
Ohai1'man.

Resolution of theOommittee on Human Resources.
Whereas the Committee on Human Resources has a deep ancl abiding concern
for the health and welfare of the children and youth of the United States;
..
and
Whereas such concern repeatedly has been demonstrated through legislation
developed by Such Committee to protect ancl benefit sucll children antI youth:
and
Wllt'reas it hns come to the attention of the Committee Ol;lo Human Resources
that there is a substantial amount of trafficldng in the United States today in
pornographic materials in which Children as young as three (3) years of nge
are used and exploited tor pornographic purposes; a n d :
Whereas legislation has been introduced 1I.l the United States Sennte and in
the {Jnited States House of Representatives to imDose criminal and ciyll sanctions on persons who engage in tbe nroduction. transportation, and marketing of
materHll exploiting children for pornographic purposes; and
Whercns the Committee on Human Res@rces condemns such base anclsordid
activities which may permallently traumatize and warp the minds of the children
involved; now therefore be it
ResoZved, Tbat the Committee on Human Resources herewith urges the
Cl'rmm.ittl'e on the JudiCiary to hold hearings at the earliest possible time, either
singly 01' in conjunction with the Oommittee on Human Resources, for the purpose of considering legislation designed to eliminate the exploitation of children
inllornogrnphic materials; and be it further
Re8olved, That ncopy of this Resolution shall be sent to eacll :Member of the
Committeo on the JudiCiary.
Approved· by OommHtee on Human Resources: May 6, 1977.

Senntot' CULVER. In light of the numbt'l' of witnesses who are seheeluled to testify today and the limited time available for the hearing, the subcommittee will attempt to impose a 10-minute limitation
on the questioning of a witness 'by each Senator. Then we will rotate
for an additional 10 minutes if there are further questions.

.
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In order to insure that each witness has ample time to pl'ovide the
subcommittee with testimony, the hearing record will remain open
for suflicient time for the witness to proVlde the subcommittee with
additional written ~rterial or statements. And the hearing record will
also remain open fot the subcommittee to receive w:t'itten I'esponses to
additional questions that the members,. may wish to submit to the wit~
nesses in the near future.
Our first witness this morning is the Honorable 1iichael Bilandic,
who was appointed acting mayor of the city of Chicago on Decem...
bel' 28, 1976.
We are very honore,1,l to have Mayor Bilandic here today as our
initial witness. The mayor and the Chicago Police Department have
demonstrated a remarkable degree of concern with regard to the subject of child pornographY. We very much appreciate your kindness,
Mayor, in joining us this mornin~ and sharing your views and experience with us. If you would be kind eno11gh to join us at the witne~s
table, we look forward to your statement.

STATEMENT OF lIO])T. MIOHAEL BlLAlmlO, AOTING MAYOR, OITY OF
OHIOAGO, OlIIOAGO, Itt.
Mayor BILANDl:O. Thank you very much, Senator Culver. We <:erta!n1y appreciate your committ~e coming to Ohicago and lQokipg into
this problem and we would like to welcome Senator MathIaS and
Senator Wallop I and, of course, it is always nice to see our senior
Sell!ttol' from Illmois, Charles Percy.
There is no !luestion that there is unanimity of opinion on the
question of findmg a solution to this very important problem that
faSeI:! the ent.ir.e Nation. .And, OF course, there is also uD;animit.y of
OpInIOn on the role that the med1a, have played. ~on't tlnnk that we
have ever had an issue in which we have had grea~er support nom
the media, and I think that they are having their finest hour, particularly those that have been identified by your committeel Ohicago Tribune, and OBS, for the outstanding manner in which they have
focused this problem and brought it to the public attention.
Berore I proceed with the formal statement, I woulcllike to add that
r do have with me today our corporation counsel, Bill Quinlan, our
deputy mayor, Ken Sain, and .Alderman Edward BurIn!·.
.They (\'1'e :th1'6e of the fiv(I members of the mayol"s tusk force that we
have used tt> fight this problem.
,
Superintendent Rochford is represented 110re todll.y by other mem. bel'S of the police department, and Commissioner Loui's Hill of our
., depo.rtment of development and planning, rounded out the task force
that we used to fight this prob!em with some ~egree of success.
Pornogrn.phy has posed serIOUS problems 111 recent yelLrs for communities'throughout the United StlLtes. Local governments, perceiving
the threQ,t to public morality and in some instances the very economic
sllrvival of entire neighborhoods, have attempted to cope with these
problems in a variety of ways. Local legislative measures ranging fl'Q,m
movie censorship to zoning regulations have, in virtually all cases, met
with only limited success.
Much of the discussion in this area hnsiocused upon the competition
of first amendment values and the communities' desire to protect th('mw
selves from the, harms inflicted by pornography. Many responsible
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people questioned the need and the desirability of governmental intervention in an ar~a which they felt was best left to individual choice.
Others su§gested that pornography was perhaps not really harmful
{md shoul,.,;'be tolerated as, at worstl a public nuisance. Sexual exploitation of youth, however, is all actIvity lUuversally condemned and
having little to do with :freedom of.speech.
Ill. recent weeks, public realization of the widespread uSe ox children in the making of porllographic materials has sharply altered
dialog in this area. This ne,w form of pornography, immeasurably
more .offensive to comllmnitv Rensibilities and demonstro:bly harmful
to Rociety's most vulnerable Inembers, is abhorred by alL No one argues
that chiid pornography is It victimless crime.
one suggests that
this ,destructive commerchtl exploitation of young people far below
the age of consent can be toleratecl or len. to cure itsel:f,
Moreover, testimony already presented to this committee has l'evealed that this problem is national in scope. It is not isolated in only
a few metropolitan areas. For this r('.aS011 local efforts alone cannot
cope with the problem. Municipal and State governm<:>nts will, of
course, persist in the fight with the legal tools at 'bheir disposal, but
tho profit motive, the helplessness of the young people used in these
nctivities, the large scale distrihution networks, and othe.r factol's restrict the effectiveness of local law enforcement officers.
Obscenity laws which are primarily directed against the sale and
distribution of pOl'llographic materials do not strlke at the heart of
tho problem which is the psychological and sexual trauma of the youth
immediately involved. Similarly, criminal st(ltutes such as those penalizing indecent liberties 'with a child will in some instances be effective.
But ('hild por!10graphy, cases will not readily be dealt with in, this way.
The cooperatIOn a~ild Sileni:lB of young people can be coerced through
intimidation, narcotics, and othe:r m~ans so that the complaints and
evidence essential to s\l,ecessful prosecutions are unavailable. Moreovel', the probability that materiMs will be distributed in communities.
distant from their place of manufacture creates additional difficulties
for local prosecutors. And I do want to emphasize this point because
this is the keystone upon which Federal legislation can be enacted.
, The investigation that we have had here in the city of Chicago and
th(>, task force that had been working from the mayor's office since
.Tanuary of this year resulted in raids last Fric1ay, 'just 1 week ago
today, tlmt resulted in the closing of 34: establishments. It was interesting to note that 90 percent of the materials that were distributed in
these .establishments came from the city of Cleveland, which is obviously in another State, and directly affects interstate commerce. And
it is also significant to note that 60 percent of the owners of the adultuse bookstores that were involved in the distribution of these pornographic materials'were from outside of the State of Illinois.
In the suit that wn.s filpd in the Fedel'l11 courts to reopen these places,
df some 13 plaintiffs, 12 of them were from outsic1e of the St.n.tt~ o£tIIlinois. They invoked and used the Federal courts to rostr-Ilin a purely local
actiqn which we had instituted. So these are very Rignificant :facts
which would clearly invoke Federal jurisdiction for legislation that
would help to solve this problem.
For these rMsons, Federal legislation in this area is essential and
ul'g<:>ntly'needed.
.
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I might itdcl thnt tHo actions that wo have taken hel'e in the city of
Chicago den,ling with a similar problem, massage parlors, which were
in voguE;' and arc in VOgUC3 in some other jurisdlCtions j the legislation
that we enacted 10cl111y and through our local efforts, We WOl'O able
to rcduct' the m~mhcr o£ these massage parlors within t1ie,pnst ):ear
:from 72 to o. So It docs show that some of our local laws are effectlve.
Vve hlwe [1,1130 passed 10(,,[I,11y an ordinance to. protect the youth of.
om' community against types of fih~ that would increase crimill-~l OJ.'
obsel'll<'> action throngh our movie license ol'dinanct', W111ch was
u.doptt'd unanimotlsly by OUl' city council. We also h[l,ve eMcted last
December an ordinance which dealt with the eontroJ and reguJation
of allntsement d(lvict's, and although we may not have had this specific
thing in mind-'\vt' had other devices in mind-we wore able to use
this as an effecUve tool to confiscate 0.11 of the machines that have h(>en
used in these pe(>pshows,through these adult bookstores and W~ 0011nscatecl them last Friday ,and that part ot th~ action by om' local
govel'lltmmt has not been (}hallengecl by anybody. 'W~ do have those
machines. But we do have a limited jurisdiction in that area, I),nd t
think you might be able to do a better job with that than we Cla11,
We 'have S(lIne additional legislation that is pending before onr
city council, and we do e~pect that it will be pnsserll,J.I\cl passed rather
qmckly, In fact, r might predict that WB would do it within the next
30 days, because we don't have to go through as long a process as the
Federal Govel'llment. SO W~ will have some addition~l tools to Work
with. But by no means will they be as sufficient or as effective liS this
problem r e q u i r e s . . ,
"
The protection of our youth has traditionally been. given a high
pl'iOl'itJ, America hns consistently l'eco~izecl that its young p~()p]e
M'e its future. 1'11e U.S. Supreme :Court llaS recognized in (}in.~o('.rq v.
N e'w Y ol'k 1 for exam.pIe, that in tAle area of pornography the peculiar
vulnerabilities of young people may require legislatiye measures which
might not be appropriate if ~dlllts alone )Vote affected. Congress, too,
has frequently acted to prOVIde extrnol'dlnal'Y meaSurC$ for the Pl'Otection of young people. Accordingly legislation moderated by the
need to protect children has regulated tllemanufactUl'e of toy's. tlle
(lxploitu.tion of child labor, and n.1nultitude of other activities pct'ulial'ly affecting children. The perverse and deliberate exploitation of <'hildrert
traffickers in P~l'llogl'o.p'hy t mu~h like th~ illter~tate tmffic in
narCOtICS, urgently reqUIres the legIslatIVe attention wIncll only Congl'ess can provide"
I woulcl add that the hearings that our city council COll'Hnit.tceJlns
on n, variety of our OJ.:dinnnces is being conducted by Aldermnn Ed wnrd
Burke, the chairman of our police and fire committee and chairman
of 0111' ~ubcommittee on those obscenity laws, tind W~ would make
the record of our proceedings aY!l.ilable to this committee, and any
materials that we gather, if yon so desire.
Senator CU'LVER. We very much appreciate that, Mayor, and wa.nt
to tha~k you for Y<?l,lF >8:ppooralloo hero toda~. 'Would any o£ the Sen·
atol'S lIke to pose a questl<)u to the mayor ~
\
Senator 1YL\TlnAs, Just this OM question, }..r~yOl'. You indicat('d that
you felt this was fit least in degree a n~w problem, am I right'? Did I
get that feeling from YOU1' testimony~
"

"
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Mayor BILAND:tC. 'Well, it is new in the proliferation and in the manner in which it is useq. ~ think that obscenity and pOl'llogTaphy are
as old as the ages. It IS Just that the fOl'm changes, and we have to
acljust to modern forms of distribution.
For example, the way that problem ha:d started here in Chicago,
and I would disagree with our distin,guished Senator from Illinois,
that the rproblem is not centered in Ohic[l.!$·o. It is cel1'te>rec1 elsewhere.
'W\C\ just are t.he victim of it. And here is the way it came aboHt.
Tlie Federal court in the western district of Illinois had struck
down the illinois obscenity statute. The legislature had not been in
session, so we were in effect operatii\({,without an obscenity statute in
the State of Illinois. Now, the people that deal ill this type of activity
know their way around the laws and how to use and abuse the laws.
So they quickly shifted operations from Cleveland and came into
Ohicago and indeed the State of TIlinois during the period of this
void. The legislatUl'e is now acting to fill the gap and is passing an
obscenity law. They haven't done so yet. So during the time that this
opening had shown itself, and our evidence and our investigations
that we will document for your committee indicates that people from
Cleveland where a major portion of this has been centered have shifted
and moved their operations into Chicago,
,s!;1llator ~1:A.TnrAs. Is it a new activity here ~
Mavor Bl"LANDIC. It is a new activity here, but if you are speaking
generically, it is an old activity under a new form ..
Senator ~1:A.TlIIAS. Anybody who is familiar with ancient Rome or
ancient Greece or any other place ~
Mayor BILANDIO. That is l'ight.
So 'it is new in the sense of its form and the modern day society
that we have, and our laws must be adjusted to cope with it on that
basis.
Senator ~TrruS. I think it is of interest to uS to know what has
caused this particular tYl,Je of activity to flourish at this moment. . .
Mayor BILANDIC. I think it was the fact that we had a void: in the
law, the court having struck it down and the legislature not being
"
abIe to catch up as fast.
I suppose if there were other types of matters involved, there might
have been a special:Jsession of the legislature called just to meet a particular problem and pass the laws quickly, but unfortunately that
wasn't done in this case, and during this legislative process this is
happening.
Fortunately, we were able through our local activities to be able
to curtail a great part of it.
Senator ~TnIAs. Thank you.
Senator CULVER. Thank you, Mr. Mayor. We appreciate your appearance here today.
"
Mayor BILANDIO. Thank you S? muc1~.
Senator CULVER. Our next WItness IS Sgt. Ronald Kelly.
E?ergeant Kelly has been a youth officer in the Chicago Police Department for '7 years. He is presently head ofa special unit from the
depa.rtment's youth division. ,:!-,he .~?tion of t¥s unit is to investigate
chIld pornography and prostltJlj;:a;.o:-m the OhlCago area. It has been
reported that it is one of onlrf four such units in the entire country.
II
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'1'he diligent work of the unit l'ecently resulted in the arrest of two
persons who allegecUy used two 14-year-old 'boys in a pornographic
movie intended for nationwide distribution. And the unit hM a number of other cases lUlder investiO'ation.
"Ve appreciate very much, Sergeant Kelly, yOUl' cooperation and
.
your appea1'arrce he1'e toda-y.
Wih:at tJhe committee would be interested in obtaining from you, Sergeant Kelly, is a general seuse, and picture of the, nature and extent of
this adivity in your immediate area.
'\)
On the basis of your expe,rience, would you describe-the type of
child pornography activities which are presently a problem in the
Chicao·o a:rea~
Spe~ifically, what kinds of materials are being produced a]1d distributed ~ Genemlly what is the content of those materials ~- Where
and how are they produced and distributed ~ How ext®sivl} is the
problem, -and how long has it been a problem ~
_
STATEMENT OF RONALD KELLY, SERGEANT, CHICAGO FOLICE
DEFARTMENT, CHICAGO, ILL,
I:

Sergeant KELLY. I think child pornoO'rapIl~'has been ,a problem for
tha past few years and it is a growing business for many people. The
fact that many pictures and many types of. literature are comin~ allegedly from outside the cOlmtry, coming in the United States from
foreign countries, was a great stumbling block for a lot of people,
especially for our undercover people, Ibe.cause we 'believed that all this
literature was being brought into the country from outside. Through
a covert undercover operation, undercover police officers of. the
Chicago Police Department were -able to infiltrater~' group of people
who were directly manufacturing, making film, manufacturing it,
and then selling it to bookstores, through the mails, for national
distribution.
The particular individuals ordered 2,000 copies of a 200-root reel
of film which they intended to distribut~, for $100 per copy. They
stated to us and cto our l111dercover people that they would be back
within 10 days. They could get rid of 2,000 copies in 10 da:ys and
come back for another 2,000 copies. One individual at the tune of
his arrest stated that he felt that we could have gotten rid of 10,000
to 20,000 copies of this particular movie within 5 mO:l1ths.
..
Senator CULVER. What about the cost of producing that :film ~
Sergeant KELLY.· ~he cost of producing the film~. They paid neither
one of the juveniles involved any moneys. The one adult who was
a participant in it was supposed to get $25 alld $10 for every copy
that was sold.
c
Senator '0UIiVER. Nothing was paid-.
Sergeant KELI,Y. The manufacture and cost of the, film is approximately $21 a roll.
Senator OOt,VER. And nothing in this instance was paid. to the
juveniles~,
.
Sergea.nt KELLY..Nothing in this instance was paid, to the juveniles,
. .
according to the arre~ted person.
are these films produced ~
Senator CULVER. 'When and

how
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Se!'O'eant KELLY. They are produced in hotels, apartments, individuals' llomes, using a strictly one-scene operation. In other wo~c1s,
using one part of the house and only one part of the house for bemg
..
.
photographed.
.
Senator Our"VER. How many known sItuatIons m the OhIcago area
would you estimate there are ~
Se:r:geant KELLY. From talking to different individuals and people
on the street, we know of seveml instances. I don't think anybody
can give an estimate of exactly how many. It would be unfair to the
city of Ohicago or to anybody to state exactly how many.
SenatorOur"VER. How are these films distdbuted ~
Sergeant KELLY. They are 'distributed through periodicals that are
destined for what we call the children hawk tmde, one of which is
Hermes Delta Project, the Broad Street J ournal,and seveml other
type pieces of literature and then also through local bookstores who
buy the film that we know of.
Senator CuLVER. Have you determined any inl'tances where the film
has in fact been produced here. in the Ohicagol"area and sent abroad
and subsequently reentered the country' in an effort to disguise the
oricin of it!'; contents ~
, ,_'. ,S'ergeant KELL'~. We cannot definitely say that because we have not
.been£ilile to defimtely follow the film to Europe and back, but we do
know of distribp.tors here in Ohicago or people here in Ohicago who
have produced the rum, sent it over to Germany, and had it come
, back to this country as being manufactured in a foreign country.
Senator OULVER. As far as the Chicago area is concerned-could
you give us any 'breakdown of the problem and its magnitude with
regard to boy prostitution and girl prostitution ~
Sergeant KELLY. In all of our instances in this particuJru:- investigation, they have been involved in boy prostitution, either'flt"» transporting of boys acrOSS State lines for prostitution or the using of
young boys as prostitutes on the street, enticing them into actual acts
of abuse 'by male adult individuals~
Senator OULVER. ls traffic in prostitution in the Ohicago area limited to yQlmg boys ~
Sergeant KELLY. No; it is not, 'but we have had very minimal
instances of using young girls.
Senator OULVER. .And what is the modus operandi of child
prostitutes ~ What is their life style on ,the street ~
Sergeant KELLY. The child is usually a runaway, a victim of a
broken home, a victim of a lack of love at hon'1e, 0, victim of lack
of parental control. In all instances, the child is a victim. Maybe the
State of Illinois, or in some instances the DOFS,Jlepartrnent of child
and family services, have not properly supervisea some of these children, ~n.d tJ:ey are pl!1ce~ in different types of ,homes in which the
supervIslOl'llS not the best III the world.
. Senator QULYFJR. How ext~llsive is this problem in the Ohicago area
III num'bers of young people mvolved ~
~ergeant ~LLY. In 19t6 there were 1,000 runaways in the city of
Olucago, l'anglllg from pei'iods o:f 2 days ,to 6.months. ,
Senator CULVER. And of that number, how many would you estimate to be involved in either prostitution' or pornographic activity
of the general nature you have described ~
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Se.rgeant KELLY. I would say a sll1allnull1ber, but the number is sig.
nificant enough for us to be worried about because they are put in a
situation where the young person who is a runaway goes ·out on the
street ILnd actually they are attracted to a specific area or the city, which
is an area which is mostly young people, pM)?le Who are active, and
they go to this area and this is the area in which they find themselves
lonely, without a home, without moneys, and they are put into situations where they can earn moneys and can get housed and are placed
in this home for a period of time and slowly indoctrinateclto acts of
prostitution or put out on the street 'as prostItutes later on.
Senator OULVER. Senator Mathias ~
Senator MATHIAS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
.
Sergeant, you ll1entionecl a minute ago that of the films that have
turned uJ? in the mal'ket, some are foreign and some are produced
within tIns country ~
Sergeant KELLY. Senator, when we first delved into tIllS child pornography thing, we were led to believe by a lot of peopl~, even police
departments throughout the country, that all the film bemg produced
was being produced outside the country and being brought into the
country foi' mass marketing.,
...
...
I think here in Ohicago we have taken the standpoint that we have
disproved all these J?eople through. a vel'y fine poFce department,
tremendous cooperatlOn of the supermtendent'of pohce, James Rochford, t:hat this is not tr.ue. These films are being manufactured and are
distributed through local areas.
.
SenlLtor MA'rHIAs. Do you think tIllS is anew situation or is it just
better information about the'situation ~
.
Sergeant KELLY. I would say it is better information.
Senator MATHIAS. So that in fact this has been a oondition which has
been growing for a long time in your judgment ~
Sergeant KELLY. I would say it is a condition that has been growing
and most people have been unaware of.
Senator MATHIAS. And this sudden ballooning of interest does no~
rer>resent a new situation but a new look at an old situation ~
Sergeant KELLY. 'Well, I would say it represents a new situation. be- .
?aus~ we were unaware of exactly !;tow much Was being produceq ~er~i
m thIS country. vVe are now becoll1mg more and more aware. SOltIS ~
new situation. It is a situation that people, that the public should be
ma'de aware ot that some of their 'Children who may be l:'Unawaysor
some of their children who are not coming home at ni~ht or keeping
late hours, may be aware of. And maybe their cooperatlOn and the cooperation of many of the citizens of the city of Ohicago, we can better
enforce laws fuat we do have and 'better detect some of the pooplo wiho
are engaged in this type of activity.
,
Senator MATHIAS. In the course of your investigations, have you
become aware of any information regarding the use of the mails to
transport pornographic materials ~
Sergeant KELLY. Yes; weha'Ve. J'j
Senator l\:U.'l'HIAS. Specifically tll'6se inclUding children ~
Sergeant KELLY. We !have a letter here that came in. on May 10 of
this year, which stri'Ctly e~ploits child ipornography.
Senator MATHIAS. Where is it postmarked ~
.
Sergeant KELLY. It is postmarked San Francisco, Oalif.
0

..

99-178-77-2
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Senator ~rATHIAS. And addressecl to Ohicago ~
Sergeant KEr,l,Y. Addressed to Ohicago post office box, which was in
cooperation with the Ohicago postal authorities. "Boy Scout Sex Manual," "Dutch Boys," "Night Boys," "Boys 'Vho Love Boys," "Ohicken
Delight, "Boy Studies." .AIl such 'types of literature are a~ailable
through the mails.
Senator MATHIAS. What about the use of the mails to procure children for use in this trade ~
Sergeant KELLY. Delta Project's main design is to ship children
around the country for the specific purpose of putting them in homes
and in my belief for the specific purpose of prostitution or indecent
libe:dies with the child.
Senator MATHIAs. WIlat contact have you had with postal authorities with regard to the use of the mails ~
Sergeant KEr,LY. Postal authorities in the Ohicago area have been
most cooperutive and have done an excellent job.
Senator JYIATHIAS. Do you thinJ.;: that there is enough coordinat.ion
among Federal and State and local authorities, and all of the enforcelnent agencies in controlling dissemination of these materials ~ Do you
have any suggool:iions for us :as to how that c.oordinwtion could be
improved~

Sergeant KELLY. Well, I think you always can look for more coordination and for more people to come forward with more information.
All agencies sometimes have a tendency of not divulging everything
they know about specific crimes and where other agencies may have a
little inlformation, that may help intertwine the agencies together. We
can always use more cooperation among all agencies.
Senator JYIATIIIAS. 'What about the effectiveness of Federal law in
this area ~
Sergeant Km,LY. Well, as you are well aware, the Mann Act strictly
covers females. There are no laws presently about transporting the
!l1ales across State lines for acts of prostitution, which is the whole
basis for Delta and other type or~anizations. Therefore there are no
Federal laws of mailing across tIle State lines at tlus time that I
know of, at least in my investigation. WIlen we see literature like this
that may be !purchased through a company in San Francisco.
Senator MATIIIAs. WIlat cooperation do you get from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in this area ~
. Sergeant KELLY. We receive very fine cooperation from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in all areas of this investigation, but seeing
that it was a local investigation, it was more concerned here locally,
and there was not a great deal for them to do other than our local
laws being enforced.
Senator JYIATIIIAS. So that the Jack of a Federal statute was an inhibiting factor in the Bureau's participation ~
Sergeant KELLY. Yes. I would say the lack of a Federal sbltute
was hihibitin~ because we do have instances of boys being transported
across State hnes.
Senator MATHIAS. Thank you.
Senator OULVER. Senator Wallop ~
Senator WALLOP. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
Sergeant Kelly, I understood from the mayor that yours is an
unusiinl unit in the country, that very few like it exist, is that correct ~
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Sergeant KELLY. vVell, as I said before; the unit was designed to
cope 'With this prolblem. The superintendent of police, Superintendent
Rochford, Deputy Superintendent Kill~ckey, and Commander
Thomas gave us the task to go out and try to find out as much as we
could, and through an undercover operation, covert operation; we
were able to determine who was manufacturing the fiJm in some instances, what their distribution was, and we were able to infiltrate
them eno'ugh to have one of mit unclercovel' people act. as a developer
for this film and accept orders for this film on the number of copies
they so desired. We were able to identify the participants in the film.
",Ve were able to identify the manufacturer, the producer, and the
filmer of the film.
Senato:t' WALLOP. Are there any Federal funds such I"\'S LEU funds
involvec1~

•

Sergeant KELLY. ",Ve have received noF.ederal :l\mding for. tm,s
particular operation.
Senator WALLOP. Has there been an application for them, to your
..
.
knowledge ~
Sergeant KELLY. Not at this point, there has not been, bl:)causeit
is a telatively new investigation which started in December of :1976.
Senator WALLOP. Is this just a natural extension. of a lax attitude
toward other forms of pornography or is this a uniquely sick areaj
Sergeant KELLY. I would say itjs a unique area, because these particular individuals, particular adults who abuse these young people
only desire people up to a certain age, usually tlP to 16 years of age,
or very, very young-looking people who app~ar to be 16, and usually
will try to get into preteens and early teenagel's for their acts and
for their movies and films.
.
Senator W AU.OP. What kind of adults participate in this ~ Is there
any particular background that characterizes them ~
Sergeant KELLY. No; we have had people from very affluent to
. middle-income people to factory workers involved in this type of
activity.
.
Senator WALLOP. What ab<?ut the use of drugs among the juveniles ~
Sergeant KELLY. In most mstances, we found that drugs are very
much used -among i8ll of these young people. They 'are using
marihuana, PCP, cocaine, and other types of amphetamines and barbiturate drugs on the street.. Also the people who are :filming some
of this stuff will use drugs to entice some of the young people into it.
~~mator WALLOP. Generally speaking, are they the ones who introduce these young runaways to the drug scene or are they already in.
volved with drugs wIlen they an'ive ~
; Sergeant KELLY. I think thel'e are some there when they arrive,
and there are also those that will introduce them in if they find the
young person a little more resigned not to do it at the beginning,and
so it is a slow indoctrination period into bringing the.'3e people into
the drug scene and trying to lower their resistance as much as"possible
and take advantage of them as much as possible.
..
Senator WALLOP. Not to say that this activity is by itself not as low
a form as you can go, but are these children abused in any other ways ~
Are these people apt to be cruel or sadistic ~
.
Sergeant-KEr.r,y. Yes. They are people thaJt are very 'Cruel. We have
spoken to people in the street who have revealed that there are several
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individuals who have beaten some of the young people -and conunitt(.'d
·all sorts of acts wiuh lthem. I tlhink we are facing ·flJ unique problem., In
,the cases we have investigated where a nmaway on the. street is hivolved who is suddenly put into sexual 'acts with another male .aclnl,t,
there is a reluctan{)e to openly talk about what has happened, even If
he Taturns home. He does not Wiant to say that, "1 suddenly had homosexual acts with another male" or "I was put out in the street as a prostitute" or "I was used, misused." And the parents do not want to believe that their child in any manner or form was placed in this type of
situation while he was a rtmaway or while he was out in the streets or
while he was put in a s:r;>ecific situation.
Senator WALLOP. It IS difficult to get testimony ~
Sergeant KELtiY. It is very, v.ery difficult to obtain testim~ny, !n
many lllstances, 01' have cooperatIOn by the parents to have theIr children come in and cooperate 100 percent wlth the police department·
and come forth in court and testify to exactly what happened, what
the situation was and how it came about.
Senator WALLOP. Nothing in the Federal statutes will particularly
help that, will it ~ That proba~ly is one of the more difficult p'roblems.
Sergeant KELLY. No; there IS really a lack -of parenta~ guIdance on
the part of the parents to come forward and say "Our Job may have
been ineffective, but we agreed to protect other children in the community and other people III the community so they are not involved
in this type of activity and we can clean up the situation."
Senator WALLOP. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
Thank you, Sergeant.,
Senator OULVER. Senator Percy ~
Senator PERCY. Sergeant, I just have three very brief questions.
First, is the Ohicago crime syndicate involved in this action, and in
what phases of it ~, _
Sergeant KELLY. .As far as the filming goes, we have had ri.oindicati.ons that they are involved in the filming or in the parts of the local
distribution, but When you come into the bookstores, there could be
a very great influence on the crime syndicate being.involved.
Senator PERCY, In the bookstores ~ . .
Sergeant KELLY. Yes, sir.
.
Senator PERCY. You head one of four units in the country in this
arM.. Do you feel that your own efforts,.having that concentrated and
specialized authority have been e'ffective enough that you would recommend other cities faced with this same problem adopt that specialized approach ~
Sergeant KELLY. Yes; I would. I think Ohicago has proven the
leadership in this area, and I think that it· has proven through this
operation that there should be other unitsforroed to concentrate on
this partiCUlar area of child pornography and child abuse .
.Senator PERCY. Finally, there are estimated to be upward of 100,000
children that had been affected. Do you have any idea how many in
Ohicago ~ And do w,e have rehabilitation s~rvices,. social servic~.av~il
able that are helplllg some of these chIldren III the rehabIhtatlve
' .
process ~
Sex:geant KELLy.
estimate how many would be a very unfair
questIOn-very unfaIr answer, because we don't really mow, Senator
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POl'c:y, and I think at tIlls point it would be very difficult because the
unit IS only 3 :months or 5 months old, and most of our effort has been
concentrated on this particular investigation. But the Chicago Department of Hmnan Resources has facilities available, that children
can be sent to and it can be worked with through other agencies that
are part of the Department of Cmcago Human RcsOlu:ces.
Senator PEROY. Thank youyery much.
Senator CD;LVER. Sergeant 'Kelly, how current is the estimate of 7,000
rUlutways in the Chicago area ~
.
l:3ergeant KELLY. These were the figures for 1976, Senator.
Senator CULVER. As of a year ago ~
~l
Sergeant KELLY. Y e s . , '<,
Senator CULVER. Of that number, could you estimate the percentage
that would be non-Chicagoans in effect ~
Sergeant KELLY. What I am talking about when I quote that figllre,
Senator)...is. that these are the, number of runaways re1.;1orted here in the
city of uhicago. The number of out-of-town runaways that have been
apprehended herein the Chicago area is somewhere around 3,000.
Senator CULVER. Actually apprehended ~
Sergeant KELLY. Yes.
.'
Senator CULVER. But the 7,000, figllre only represents reports from
parents or agencies to the Chicago Police Department ~
Sergeant I\:m.r.Ey. Yes, sir.
Ii
Senator CULVER. So, actually the number ,in the Cmeago area would
be much larger than that, when we talk about 700,000 to 1 million in
America today, is that correct ~
Sergeant KELLEY. Correct'.
.
SenaJtor CuLVER. When you add in 'these others ~
Sergeant KELLEY. Correct.
Senator CULVER. Of those who involve themselves in prostitution or
pornographic activity of one kind 'or another, how many do you estimate ~o out periodically and ,participate in this but live relaJl;ively in
a famIly structure 'On· a day-to-day basis, :as distinguished from the
real street runaway ~
Sergeant :KELLEY. 'J.1here are a. numbel"of them that are involved in
this tYl)e 'Of activity that 'are from structured homes and who are out
to make money, maybe, off of their activities, male prostitutes or young
.
women prosbitutes.
Senator CULVER. Tms personality profile that you described earlier
in your testimony with regard to ohlld neglect or abuse or parental
problems of various kinds would also be t.rU,e in these instal.esl is
that riO'ht ~
' )
Sergeant K:mLl:.EY. Yes, sir, they would. "
"
Senator CULVER. Now, Sergeant Kelley, our next W1~ a 17year-old boy who has engaged in prostitution .and has participated as
a model in pornographic films. Are you acquainted with him ~
Rergeant KELLEY. Yes, I am, sir.
Sena;tor CULVER. Is he in fact lmown to you as a boy prostitute ~
Rergeant KELLEY. Yes, he is, sir.
Senator CULVER. I want to thank you very mlloh, Sergea.nt Kelley,
for your appeamnoo here today.
Sergeant KELLEY. Thank you for coming to Chioago.
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Senator CULVER. Now, we are going to call as a witness the young
boy whom we will call Marty, althouO'h that is not his ,actual name ...
fIe has come forth voluntarily to explain to us his experiences as a
boy prostitute and ns a partic'ipant ill pornographic movies. Because
our basic purpose is to protect children, he will not appeal' in this
room but will al1swer our questions over a loudspeaker system.

...

STATEMENT BY MARTY, AGE 17, CHICAGO, ILL.
Senator CULvEn. ~.farty, at theoutse;t, I want to insure tluut you are
aware of your rights under the Constitution and the rules of the C0111mittee to be accompanied by a lawyer and to ~xercise your rigihts undei'
the fifth amendment not to incriminate yourself.
Do you understand that ~
MARTY. Yes.
Senator OULVER. Marty, how old are you ~
MAR'l'Y. Seventeen.
.
Senator CULVER. Marty, it is 'Our understanding that you engage in
prostitution with adult mules. Is ,this true ~
MARTY. Yes. sir.
Senator CULVER. How longjhave you been doing this ~
MARTY. Since I was 15.
Senator CULVER. How do you meet customers ~
MARTY. Well, I stal1/j 'Out at the "Yankee Doodle," then I go out on
the street, at the cornel' of Dhrersey, and cars pick me up.
Senator CULVER. How much are you paid £01' your services ~
MARTY. $20 to $25. That is what my minimum is.
_
Senator OULVER. And how many customers do you have on the
average in the ,course of an evening ~
MAR'fY. Two or three. Usually two.
Senator OtJLYER. And how many days a week do you work ~
MARTY, Usnnlly 7.
Senator OULVER. And what do you do, Marty, with the money that
you obtain this way ~
~URTY. Well, I spent it on drugs. I buy clothes, I give my mother
some, to buy something for tihe house.
,
Senator OULYER. Have you ever posed for pornographic materials ~
MARTY. Yes.
.
,
Senator CULVER. Any films ~
lVLillTY. Yes, sir.
Senator CULVER. How many, Marty~
l\1:AnTY. Abotlt three.
Senator CULVER. In these films, did you appeal' with other people ~
MARTY. Yes.
Senator CULVER. 1Vera they older people or younger people ~
J\tLmTY. They were older people.
Senator CULYER. Tl1ev were older people ~
l\fARTY. Yes; they wei·eo,dults.
Senator CDLv'EH. And woro the.y male. or fl'male ~
MARTY. Male.
.
Senator CULWJR. Marty, why do you engage· in prostitution and pos~
for pornographic materials ~

!)
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MAm'Y. Well, prostitution I engage in because it is all. easy way of
making money while I am young, you Imow, so I don't ihn.vc to work.
The films, I don't particUlarly like doing.
Senator CULYER. Senator Mathias has some questions fol'You, Marty.
Senator MA'l'IDAS. Malty, can you tell us how flU' did you go in
school~

MARTY. Eighth grade.
.
Senator MATHIAH. ",VlulJt kind of grades did you make ~
MARTY. Usually good grades. I wouldn't say perfect grades, but t[ley
were usually good.
Senator :MATHIAS. Did you like school ~
MAR'IT. Not particulady.
Senator MATIIIAS. Wete you absent a lot ~
MARTY. Yes.
Senatol' MATHIAS. You say yes, you were absent. How about things'
at home ~ What sort of family do you have ~ Brothers and sisters ~ Are
your mother and father living together ~ What about that ~
:MARTY. I would prefer not to answer that, because the answer might
reveal my identity.
,.
Senator MAT1:IIAs. What about other boys that you know who follow
this same pattern. Do you know anybody else who lives the. way you
e ·
d o.
MARTY. Yes; I know {l, lot or them.
Senator MATHL\S. You say a lot~ How many are we talking about~
MAnTY. Maybe about 50.
.
Senator MATHIAS. Fifty ~
MARTY. Yes i all around Clark and Diversey.
Senator MATHIAS. All around what ~
MARTY. All around Clark and Diversey Streets, because that is
where I do my hustling in Chicago.
Senator MATHIAS. What age are they ~
MARTY. Anywhere from 12 to 19.
.
Senator :MATHIAs. Are they still in school or have they dropped out ~
MARTY. ·Well, those that are 12 to about 15 or 16 might still be in
school. r wouldn't say all of them would be.
Senator :MATffiAS. Do you know them ~elLenough to know whathel'
they do well in school? Do they have school problems?
~rARTY. No; I don't think I know them that well. r don't ask them
how good they do in school.
Senator MATHIAS. How many of them are on drngs~
MARTY. Just about all of them that I know.
Senator M"ATI1IAS. About all or them that you know are on drugs ~
; MAnTY. Yes.
Sen!l,tol' MATffiAS. Tell me just a word about the people who make
these mo~es. W11at sOl'tof equi~ment d? they hav~~ Is it a)cind of
home mOVIe eqmpment br does It look hke profesSIOnal eqmpment ~
MARTY. Well, it is like home equipment. The cameras look like reguhtr movie cameras, and they llil.vO lights.
Senator MATHUS. How many people are involved in filming, I lUean
as far llS cameralnen and lights and that kind of technical people ~
MARTl:'. Tho ones that r made involved about two or three people.
Senator l\£A'rHIAs. Not more tho.n two or three in any filming~
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l\URTl'. No, not the ones I made.
Senutqt· MATHIAS. And where were they filmed ~
:MARTlr. Well, the ones that they made with me were in a hotel.
Selll1t()r M&rHIAs. In Chicago ~
MAn'm~. Yes.
Senator MATHIAS. Thank you.
Senator CoLVER. Senator Wallop 1
Sena1;or WALLOI'. Marty, you say you give some o'f this mo'ney to your
mother. Do you maintain regular contact with your family ~
MAre!.'X'. Yes; usually when I get ready to {!io to sleep, I go home.
Senator WALLOI'. So you aren't an Illinois natlve ~
MAR,TY. What do you mean by that ~
Semttor 'NALLOJ.>. I mean, YOtl don't live in Illinois, or didn't 1
:MAnTY. Yes; I live in Illinois.
, Senator ·WALLOI'. Marty, what do you plan to do in the future, after
this period is o'ver in YDur'life ~
MAnTY. After I finish with this, I pInn to go to a traG'J schoDl. It
might be too late then, 'but I am not particularly interested in it now.
Senator W ALLDI'. Any special kind of trade, or are yQU just kind of
casting your eye toward the future and thinking that might be some-

thingtodQ~

:M:ARTY. Well, I was thinking about being a mechanic, or electrician.
Senator ~VALLOI'. Mr. Chairman, I have no' further questione,.
'Chairman Ou:uVER. Senator Percy ~
Senator PEROY. Marty, first I want to express 'appreciation to' you
for helping the subcommittee.
Do I understand cQrrectly that yQU have made a clear-cut decision
in your own mind to' change yQur style Qf life nQW and to' seek a vo('adon and earn a living in a perfectly 'acceptable manner ~
:MARTY. Yes.
SenatQr PERm,. CQuld I ask this qnestion, then, Marty~ Do yQU feel
the need ~or any kind Qf assistance frQm a social wQrker Dr a doctor, a
psychiatrIst, to' help you Qver the problems that yQU have had 1 Do'
yQU have any hangups Qn this situation and mental CQncerns that you.
wDuld feel the need of counseling to help yQU rehabilitate yourself now
into an entirely new kind Qf life ~
,
MARTY. Well, nQt now. I don't feel that I need that kind of help
now.
Senator PERO);. Thank you very much, Marty.
Senator CULVER. Marty, did yQU ever lmow yQur father ~
lVLmTX'. No, sir.
Sen!ttol' CULVER. Did yon ever Imow any Qther relatives 1
MARTY. I only met Qne perSQn in my family and that was my
mother's great 'lmcle.
Senator CULVER. You sPQke of the 50 Qther yQung peQple who' were
involved in this activity in the arl'a; CQuid yQU tell us somet.hing about
them 1 Are most of them boys who have nlll away from their hQmes
l1.'om out of State 1
MARTY. SDme of them are runaways. I dQn't ImQw if all Qf them are
runaways.
Senator CULVER. And ,did most all of them CQme from hQmes similar
to' your own, in the sense of not having fathers ~
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l\:LutTY. I don't know a,bont that, because I never. asked th.em ques.
.__
tions about their homes.
Senator OOLYER. Well, Marty~ is thete anything els~ that you would
like to say now to the conunittee·g
MAnTY. No.
.
Senator CurJv:ER. I think Senator Wallop has one more question for
you 'and we appreciate very much your cooperation this moming;
MARTY• .A.llright.
Senator W A.'fjLOP. Marty, are there any girls down in the Diversey
area~

MARTY. Yes, there are a few of them, but not as many as there are
guys.
_
Senator WALLOP. Do you know any of them ~
MAnTY. Yes.
_.
Senator W.ALLOP. Are they in any way part of YOUl' social life when
you are not working ~ I mean, do you have pu,rties or do you in any
way associate with each other ~
.
MARTY. Yes.
Senatol' W ALtoP. So, you do have friends other than guys on the
street~
.
MARTY. Yes.
Senator MAT;B;lAs. Marty, I have just one final question. I am not
sure on one t~g. How did you get. started !n this business 1Did s0!llebody suggest It to yOlt 01' dld you Just try It out on your own, or Just
whu,t happened ~
MARTY•. Yes·; someone got me started, a friend of mine.
Senator MATHIAS• .A. friend of yours ~
MARTY. Yes. He got me started after I came to Ohicago.
Senator MATHIAS. How old was that friend ~
MAn'tt. He was 15 or 16.
Senator MATHIAS. And you were how old at thu.t time ~
MARTY. I was 15.
Senato!' MAT:a:tAS. So he was just a little older than you ~
MARTY. Yes.
Senator MATHIAS. What were the circUinstances under which this
happened~
_
MARTY. What do you mean by circumst!l.nces ~ .
Senator MATEl'AS. Well, I mean did he just come.to YQuanclsay,
"Let's go out on the street and make some mol!ioy," or just ·what
happened~

1YuRTY. Well, first I was a friend and I knew him for about a month
or so, n,nd he broughG me down to the Yankee Doodle on Clark and
Diversey nnd he explained to me everything that WItS O'oing on and
what to do and how to do it, and that's how I got started.~{e just filled
mo in on all the procedure.·
.
Senator MATHIAS. Did he give you any drngs or any alcohol or anything of that sort ~.
.
lfuTY. No; he just introduced me to a few or his friends, a :few of
his connections, and then I made friends and I just kept going. And
that's how I got started.
Senator liATIItAS. Marty, I want to join the other members or'the
committee in thanking YOll f01' giving this insight und this firsthand
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experience. I think we all want you to know that if you need help, help
is Iwai1able, and that there nrc lots of good things to do with your life,
bttt you have to got on with it pretty soon. And if yon stay on the
streets, I think thero is nothing but ti'oUble for YOlt.
Good luck.
, l\UR'ff', Thank you,
Chn.irmnn CULVER. Our next witness is Mr. Guy Strait. Mr. Strait is
an inmate of Shtteville Prison in Joliet, Ill., where he is serving a 10to 20-yeal' sentence for sexual ncts with a minor. He was 'brought hero
in response to 'al'eqnest by the subcommittee.

STATEMENT 13Y GUY STRAIT, STATEVILLE ILLINOIS
PENITENTIARY, JOLIET, ILL.
Senator CULVER. Mr. Strait, when were you first taken into custody
at Stnteville Prison ~
Mr. STRAI'l'. r have been in custody in Illinois for a little over 13
monchs.
Senatol' CULVER. Now, it is om' understanding that prior to being
taken into custody, you conducted a mail order business for certain
materials which was bnsed in San Frnncisco; is tlutt correct ~
Mr. STRAIT. That is correct.
Senator CUt..VER. Would yon describe these materials~
MI'. STRAI'r'. Senlttor, if I'mtly, I would like to malm a statement berore the committee starts the investigation.
Senator OULVER. 'Well, before you make 'any statement, I want to advise you of your rigllts. I wantto insure that you are aware of your
l'i~hts under the Oonstitution. }\fl'. STRAIT. Iamawit1'8 of them .
. Senatol' CULVER. And are you aware of the rules of the committee
,,·hich p{\rmit you to be accompanied by a lawyer.
Mr. STUAIT. I asked my lawyer to come, 01' 'at least the warden was
supposecl to have called my 'attorney to ask him to be here, becnuse hI}
wns very disturbed n:bout the 'article that was in the Tribune.
Senator OULVER. Well, you do understand that you have a right to 00
accompanied by a lawyer 011 this occasion, and to exercise your rights
nnc1l'l' the fifth amendment 110t to incl.'iminate yourself. Do you understnnd that ~
:Ml'. STRAIT. Yes.
Senator CULVER. And you understand that if you waive that right,
t? be nccompanied bya lawyer, th1tt is it voluntary waiver of that
rlght~

}\fl'. STRAIT. If my la'wycl' shows up, I would like for him to sit by my
sic1e, but he won't have a hell of a lot to say about what I say.
Se-natol' CULVER. In the event he doesn't ltppend
Mr. STRAIT. I will go ahead.
Senator Curmm. You are 'ltppeal'ing here vohmtnrily and von waive
~'oul' l'ight to counsel on this occasion, is that correct ~
~
~Il'. STRAIT. I do not waive my right to stop answering questions.
Sl'nator OULVER. Do you wnive your right to have counsel with you

toclay~
}\fl', STRAIT.

Yes.

.
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Senator OULVlllR. ,Vould you stQ,nd and be sworn ~
Do yon want to ,;I.·aise 'Your right hand ~ Do you Wl1ltG to statc that tho
testimony that you 'llreabout to gi vo to tho committee will be tho whole.
trnth and nothing but the tl'tlth so help you Goel ~
Mi'. S'I'RAt'!'. 'rho testimony I am going to givo to tho committee is
thQtl'llth and the Whole tl'utll~ so help mc God.
Senator OULYER. You may bC seated.
"
Now, Mr. Strait, it is our understanding that prior to being taken
into custody) you conducted a mail order business for ct3rtam materials
which was based in San Francisco; is that correct ~
Mr. SmAI'!'. Approximately 3 y~!tl'S prior to being taken into custody, I did, yes.
Senator CULV1!lR. lYoulcl you describo these materials ~ "\1\1"ero these
films or books 01' magazines ~
Mr. S'l'RAl'Dl All three.
Senator OULVlill. Did YO\1. send these materials thl'onghoutthe Urdted
States~
.
Mr. ST.RAI'l.'. I will have to Ilsk the fifth 'amendment 011 that one.
Senator OULVlm. You invoke the. fifth anl!mdment in response to
fu~i
.
MI'. STRAI'I.'. Yes.
Senatoi' OULVER. Did you ever use the U.S. mails ~
Mr. STRAIT. I will hrwe to invoke the fifth amencUnent.
Senator CULVER. 'Where did ;£ou obtain these matel'illJs ~
lVII'. STRAIT. Various Ilnd sundry places.
Senator CULm'll. Could you be specific ~
Mr. STlW'l'. I have produced some of it. Some of it I bought in Los
Angeles. Some of it I bought in New York.
S~nator OULVER. You say you did produce some of them yourself ~
Mr. STRAIT. Yes.
Senator CULVER. How many films did you producei
Mr. STRAIT. I think the committee has to make a diffOl:entiation between production and relen$e. There is it vital difference. Release, P()S~
sibly I think around 60.
.
Senator Om:.VER~ Around 60 ~
Ml'. STRAl"l!. Right.
"
Senator COIiVER. And how many did you actually produce ~
Mr. S'l'RAlT. I would say possibly 25.
...
,Senator CuLVER. And how do you make the dist1l1cilon between the
one and the other?
Mr. STRAIT. Production is what these p~ople are doing. Releasing
is what you do when yOU prepare it I01' sltle.
Senn.tor CULVlllR. Now, elld you produce these YOUl'Sel£ or in coope1'ntion. with othOl'S 9
Mr. fhRAIT. You mean the. physical act of production ~
S~nator OULVER. Yes, the l)hysical act of production.
Mr. S'I.'RAIT. You mean l\S far as film developing ancl so forth 9
Senator CULVER, Yes
Ml', STlMlT. Certainll
Senator OULVER.. You did them youl'Sel£~
M1'.$'l'RAl't. 011, certainly not.
.
Be-natal' CULVER. No. Tht'n how many oth81's would it'llOrmally tttke
to pl'oduce tho film ~
c

!
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1\£1'. STRAll'. It takes one cameralha,n to make a film. Wheii the film
is made he has to send it to a laboratory. I don't know how many people
work in the laborn.tory, but if you talk about how many people are
necessary to mltke a flim, it is just one.
Senator CULVER. Did you have any lights persoll to operate the
lights~
.,
Mr. STRAIT. Similar to what you have here.
Senator Cur,VElR. So normally when you produce these filins, it was
operation that involved just yourself in. terms of the actual
filming~
.
Mr. STRAIT. That's right.
Senator CULVER. Now, would you nevertheless consider yourself a
m~jor producer of these materials ~
1\11'. STRAIT. No.
Senator CULVER. You did not consider yourself a major prodl1cer
of these' films ~
Mr. STRAIT. Certainly not.
Senator CW>VER. And yet you talked abou~~1?roducing as mauy as
60 films yourself.
<~:'; Mr. STRAIT. These are loops.
Senator CULVER. These are loops. Would you describe the loop. for
the record ~
.
MI', STRAIT. A loop is a 10 to 12 minute film.
,
Senator CULVER. And so when you speak of produc.:ng·films, you
are talking about producing those loops, is that right ~
~Ir. STRAIT. Yes.
,'.'
.
S~nat6r CULVER. NOW l CJ.id you ever have occasion to. ~plice those
loops into a larger production? '
_' ,
Ml'. STRAIT. No.
,
Senator CULVER. Did others do that with your ma,terials ~ . '
Mr. STRAIT. I,(tm sorry, that is correct, ldid.
"
Senator CULVER. You did what~·.
,
'Ml'. STRAIT. I· did 'make' a larger. production,. but it has. nothing to
do with anything the committee would be involVed in; would be interested in.
. _
Senator CULYER. But occasionally those 100pswo'l11d be used !tnd
splice(t together to make a larger film ~ ,
"
:Mr. STRAIT. Not with my knowledge. . '
;'
11
Senator CUL'VER. Not with your knowledge~ Now,wh!ttwQuld I:)e
the estimated expense of the production of one of those loops ~ What
is the overhead in the business ~
MI'. STRAIT. Zero.
Sen,!1.tor Cur,VER. Virtually zero, you say ~
MI'. STRATI'. Yes.
Senator CULVER. Just the 11rice of film, your own time and millimum-:1\1'1.'. S'l'RAIT. 0ameras a,re rather expensive.
S(>n~tol' 0tTf,vER. And then what would you seU a loop fod
Mr. STRAIT. It wonld depend, $25 to $50.
.
Senator CtTf,VER. PE'r copy ~
Mr. STRAlT. Per copy.
(\\,.
u .
Senator Cm,vER. An<l thell hbW many customers woulcl you have
normally for bne of those loops ~
.
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Mr. STRAIT. I have-to explain a little bit. PorllOgraphy is aselfw
defeating business. The more there is, the fewer you sell. Therefore,
the first oilesold vei'Y vielF-I would say up.to possibly 500 copies~
The latter ones, 25 to 50 copies. I am sorry I can't say how rnany.it will
sell. It's like saying ho\v many apples willsell..
.
Senator CULVER. To your knowledge, ~Q.t the tIme that yolJ, were
engaged in this h\.lsiness, how many other pl:oducers ofthesc mntednls
were there ~
. ,
"
Mr. STfuUT. Three.
Senator. CULVER. In the- entire country ~
Mr. STRA'I.'r. Yes.
.
Seno.tor CULVER. Who are they ~ Oan you name them ~
Mr. STRAIT: There was Roy· Ames.,Xhere was a man by the name
of Jerq, whose last name'I do not ]mow. And then there was a
Walter. His name is similar to the name of tIllS building.J;>olish name.
He was operating out of New Jersey, Kunsig or something of that sort.
Senator CULVER. How would you spell it, to theh~t of' your
recollection ~ f,
.'
,' .
" , 1 '. . "
Mr. STRAIT. K-u-n-s-i-g.
.
. " ","
Senator OULVER. Where was Roy Ames' hltSe of: operation ~ .
Mr. STRAIT. Houston.
Senator OULVER. Is he still ther.e~
Mr. STRAIT.
sir.. ,
.
Senator OULVER. Is he still alive ~
Mr. STRAIT. He is doing 10 years in Leaven,worth.
"
Senator OULVER. What about Jerry? ' ,
Mr. STRAIT, He is doingl~:vearsjnuriSQrl.
.c.="
. Senator' OULVER. And Wllaf~bout the. tbi~d PhJ.'ty ~
,Q
Mr. STRAIT. I have no idea where he is.
.
.
Senator CULVER. To the best of youv )mowll3dge, he' is . sJiill~ in
operation ~
."
, ~. . . ' ,
Mr. STRAIT. He is stm'around.
, '
Senator OULVER, O p e r a t i n g ¥ ' "
Mr. STRAIT.' Pi:lssib1y. . .
.~
. S~nato.r CULV!~R. But:;you do not Imow his wh~relJ;bQl,1t/3, W~lel'e.h~
IS operatmg ~
....,.
. . : '. :~,~ l
' .
'lV~l'; STnAx;r.No. I wou~d, say somewheteil). New Jersey, Pennsyl. . . . ' '..
:vanla, Washingtorrarea. '
Senator OULVllJR.' Did' you ,ever put .out' a new.sletter .during.~the
periodi'Of your 'operation ~.
,.
.
" ' " co
¥r; STltAIT. Yes;':Idid....
,.
. . ' '.
Se~ator 0u:Lv:ER. COUld you d~cribe,the newsletter, what 'it
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,<Mr. STRAIT: Oh, it lit were,bemg :writtell today it would probably
be cO'vE'lr1ng tIlls meeting,' this hearing..
:
~
Senator CULVER. Let's de~Jribethe 'one that you llsed to put out.. What
was the nature of its content ~ ;
,0: .
, ' . ' . ' ."
.. :, •
"Mr; STRAIT. That is difficnit to recall a:fter·4 years.·
Senator'CULVER. You ~er~the!\uthor., weten!tyou.~,
. J.
. M'r; STRAIT. Yes.
,'
..
-Senator'OuLVER. You had pride in youl'wol'k~
Mr. STRAIT. Yes..
Senator OtJLVER~ Well,can't you recall what it, was ~
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Mr. STR.AIT. I lU)'ve written, oh, I would say roughly, 10,000 pages in
my lifetime. I can't<remember.
Senator CULVER. Just give us a description, if you would, of the
average newsletter.
Mr. STRAIT. It had nothing to do with sex, if that is what you mean.
Senator CULVER. Who did the newsletter go to ~
Mr. STRAIT. To my customers.
Senator CULVER. And who were the customers.
. Mr. S'l'RAIT. People just like people here,
Senator CULVER. What was the subject matter of the newsletter~
Mr. STRAIT. Politics is the primary factor.
Senator CULVER. It didn't have any sexual <tontent at all ~
Mr. STRAIT. It had no sex, n,o pruri~nt content, certainly not.
Senator CULVER. Did it have a catalog~
Mr. STRAIT. It had a catalog.
~
Sen,ator CU:r.VER. Did it advertise the availability o£'films~
Mr. STRAIT. Yes, it did.
Senator CULVER. What was the nature of those films that it advel'tised, the availability ~
Mr. STRAIT. Prurient films.
.
Senator CULVER. So it had something to do with regard to sex ~
Mr. STR.<\.IT. You said the newsletter, Senator.
Senator CULVER. This information was not contained in the newsletter at all ~
Mr. STRAIT. Certainly.
Senator CULVER. Was it attached to the newsletter ~

Mr, S'I'RA:tT. It was put in the same envelope.

I am not trying to be difficult, but they were two separate and distinct things.
Senator CULVER. It was placed. in the same envelope ~
Mr. STRAIT. Oh, yes.
Senator CULVJ!lR'1~d to the same customer list ~
Mr. STRAIT. Yes.)
Senator CULVER, How many customers were on the list ~
Mr. STRAIT. I at some time had as many as 1,200.
.
Senator CULVER. How did a person become a subscriber ~
Mr. STRAIT. He would write me a letter saying that he was interested
in huying materials. I would send him back a letter together with
a form wherein he would have to swear that he was not a police officer 01' a member of the Communist Party and that he was over 21
years of a~e and so forth and so on. And he would describe the type
of materialS that he wanted.
1£ it looked like it was a police officerl 01' something of thesol't
then~he had to send a dollar back with. It-I would put the dolln:r
in my pocket and I would throw .the:applic!l,tion away.
Senator 'CULVER. How did he obtain your name in. the first place ~
Mr. STRAIT. Word of mouth.
Senator CULVER. And agitin what was your maximum circulation ~
Mr. -8TR.\IT. 1,200 to 1,300 would be the ~ery tops. When I was
arrested in Los Angeles, my mailing list had e~actly 942 names on.it,
contrary to what ,Mr. Marlin has. testified that I had 50,000 names on
the mailing list. It was 94-~.
.
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Senator OULVER. Is it true that the customers could by checking a .
card eX'press the sexual preferences that they had ~
Mr. S'l'R.AlT. Yes.
Senator OULVER. Oould you be more specific as to the kind of altei.'natives that you listed on your card ~
¥r. STRAIT. :S~me of th':'ffi are. q~ite ridiculous. He c?uld speciry.
whether he was mterested m bestuihty, whether 'he W!1S mterested 111 •
~eriatrics, whether he was interested In almost any of the fetishes or
tne perversions that are normally called in the behaviol' fields.
Senator CULVER. Senator Mathias ~
.. Mr. STRAIT. Senator, I still have not been allowed to make my
statement.
Senator OULVER. We will afford you an opportunity to make your
statement after the questionin~.
Senator MATHIAS. Mr. Strmt, you,were familiar with the market in
pornography~
.
u
.
Mr. STRAIT. Yes.
Senator MATHIAS. You say that the law of supply and demand operates very effectively in that market ~
Mr. STRAIT. Yes, SIr.
Senator MATHIAS. When did you first become familiar with that
markeU
Mr. STRAIT. I would have to say somewhere from 15 to 20 years ago.
Senator MATHIAS. .At that time were most of the matermlsavailable produced in the United States or were they imported from ()tiher
places~
:M-r~'STRA!T. Therewaf3 very little· material available.

~

-.T=O_

Senator MATHIAS. Where did it originate ~ Did it originate in this
country or did it originate in other countries ~
Mr. STRAIT. You are taking me back a long way.
I think it originated in this country, y e s . ·
.
Senator MATHIAS. You think the production h11<s been going on for
15 or 20 years ~
!Vfr. STRAIT. Of pornography in this cou:ntry~ I would say 200
years.
Senator MATHIAS. I am tallring about films.
Mr. STRAIT. Not films, naturally.
Senator MATHIAS. .And other photographic materials.
Mr. STRAIT. I still maintain, Sep.lttor, that Mr. Jefferson did not exclude pornography from the first amendment. Only our later Government did that.
Senator MATHIAS. Now, when did you first start producing yourSelf~
Mr. STRAIT..Porno~aphy, or what ~
Senator MATHIAS• .Irilms.
Mr. STRAIT. Films, I would say about 1969. But! don't want to bea year one way or the other-.'
Senator MATHIAS. We won't hold you to the exact day.
('I
Mr. S1ru.IT. This is ltn estimate.
.
.~.
Senator MAT;HIAS. When you began to produce movies, how did'You
.~. ~
. .
.
l:ecruit the actors ~
Mr. STRAIT. I would say that that is the smallest problem. '
Senator MATHIAS. The smallest problem ~,

=
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Mr. S'1'RAI'1'. The committee might Ibe very disturbed to find out that
there are a multitude of people who are willing to jmnp in front of a
camera, as these people will tell you, with 0.1' without their clothes on:
It hn,svery little ben,ring on it. Governmentn,l 'attitudes to.warCl'smut
as opposect to. the popular attitude town,rd smut are very far apalt.
Recruit, I think that is a bad word to use. You have to say how did I
beat them a way from my door. At fil'St I wo.uld-people would coine up
to my place'ancl Iwo1.uc1 photograph them merely because I felt 8orr1
for them. I ~woulcl run three or four rolls of film.
.
Senator MATIIIAS. You felt sorry for them ~ Did yon pfLy them any ~
thing·for.posinO"~
"
.
, ..
.' .. , .
.
. Mr. STuAIT. $5 or $10. I have thrown away pi.\obubly200,OOO 'negatives.
,.
"
Senator 1\{ATIIIAS. What kind or people were tl{ey'~
1\u.. S'rRAlT. Just about everything that you cn,li describe; sir.
Senator flUTIIlAS. Age?
Mr. STRAIT. Say from 12 to 120, basically.
Senator MA.'l,mAs. B;ow did they heal' abo.ut your activity-?
..
'Mr. STRAIT. Word of mouth.
Senato.r MATIIIAS. All word Qf mouth?
Mr. S'l'RAlT. I recall advertisingthat I hn,d mat(;jI'ials for sale,'but I
do not ever recall advertising for 111odels.
'
. ..
, SelJ,n,tOJ,' MA;'rIIlAS. So you c}aim thn,t everypocJ.y ,t~at ;youp,h9tographed was a vo.luilteed
. , '.
,'!'
Mr. STRAIT:AbSolutely. .
'
'

Senator MATHrAs. Did y-ou instruct, tllenl ~

. .'

Mr. STRAIT. I told them I wanted tll~m to. do nothing in fr01lt h£a
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camera.·'· .
'
Senator 1\tllTIIIAS. ~ 0.":, ¥r. $tt'ait, 'Thomas J eft'erpon isn't llC~re with
us today to expound Ins v1ewslliut you and I are. .' ' :
.'
i
Let l'!l:e ask y~u this question. Would you ~r~.~ regardless <;>f ho;V you
mterpret the first amendment of the donst1tutlOn, the use ,of chlldren
,toP1.n.lre Po.1:nqgTaplup plms iso!lt ,of bQunds ~nd is not onlJdamaging
, to those chrldren but It 1S damagmg to our SOCIety?
."
..
Mr. STRAIT. Please define what you mean py ch,ldren;
"i.
Senator 1\UTIIlAS. I mean artyOM under 16~ .
. '.... .
. ~{~" STRAIT. I.. will 'ag:l:,ee;with y-<?u~o. :1:4, Al1d s.o wilrmostpfthe btJ1er
ctvihzed cOlmtl'les.'
.' ,
.
;
,.
' ,
Sefiator MATHIAS: You tllihk that tJ.:.e use of any chilclren under the
'age ot 14 in' a pornographic 'exhibition for films is not only 'damaging
to thos~ children but damn,ging,to society ~.
. .,
... ..
. Mr. STRAI~. ~ think the man tha.t do,es such a thing s;tiou:ld'b'ae;aytly
where I am hvmg.
.
Senator M4~IIIAB. Did you do it?
Mr. STRAlT. 'No.
Senator MATHIAS. You never engaged.any child unaerthe age of 14 ~
Mr. STRAIT: Inever'engaged 'in the pl),otography of' a le'ss',thap., an
adolescent person never.
. . . , ' .,." ' . .
, I would sayth~t in many' cases 12 years is one thing, li:t:years is entirely differ~nt thing. ~., woUldn't agree that all ~8-:year-oTas)h()U1.a be
photographed. I cert'amly would ~ot. I ~ould Ii6tagr~ Wat any per.
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son .should be forced 01' coerced into doing anything pornographic or
even erotic.
Senator :MATHIAS. Or lured or entrapped ~
Mr. STRArr. Right. I would call for the strongest measures against
the use of drugs, force or anything of that sort. I would call for the
strongest. measures against anyone who abuses children. I have- spent
all of my fortune and I have made one and all of my life'1J.ghting for
the rights of juveniles, and I stand by it. I stand in very bad shoes at
the present time to talk about it, ibut this country, I don't believe; gives
8, damn about their juveniles. I think it is proved day after day that
the cities, the States and Federal Government does not cal'e Itt all. The
cities, the States and the Federal Government has taken due process of
law away from them. They have denied them. every l'ight of citizenship,
yet you hear people talking about protecting the children.
You are going to hear tod{ty 2 men who can prevent the rape of at
least 40 to 50 boys tonight, and they will not lift a single fuger to stop
it. So don't talk'to me about the interests of juvenile children. I don't
believe it.
Senator :MATHIAs. Thank you.
Senator CULVER. Senator Wallop ~
.
Senator WALLOP. Mr. Strait, do you feel that your activities were
harmful to society ~
.
Mr. S'l'ltA-IT. I wish it were possible for me to bring some 40 children
that I have raised into this meeting, to prove to you whether or not
they have been harmful.
Senator W A.LLOT!. Were they raised in an environment where their
aexual activities were photographed ~
Mr. STRAI1'.Thoy weti3 never photOgraphed, sir. I would. not allow·
it.
Senator WALLOP. But they knew it existed ~
:Thfl'. STRAIT. They knew it. existed, certainly.
.
Senator WALLO}? I am not talking about your activities with those
children. Do you :£eel that your activities were harmful to society ~
lVII'•. STRAIT. No, sir.
.
Senntor 'WA.LLOl? Were they beneficial ~
Mr. STRATI. Yes, sir.
Senator 'VALLOP. In whatway~
Mr. STRAIT. I would just have to say that the lIouse committee
spoke to a Mr. Martin in Los Angeles. He has been investigating my
activities for the last 5 to-l0 years. He has yet to find one of the people
:who were, involved with me that has suffered harm. He says that he
llas interviewed 50,000 children. I don't believe him, by the way. '.
. Senator'WALLOP. My question was, do you believe that your aotivi. .
ties were beneficial and not harmful to society ~ Claiming that they
were beneficial is scarcely-Mr. STRA.lT. r would hate to say that I did no good in my life. I would
llate to make that statement.
Senator WALLOP. What did you do before you got into the business
of produoing these loo)?s ~.
..
. .
'
. Mr; S~\:IT. Thel'e l~ a perIOd of t1l~~ m. my hfe ~h!3~e where I was
lllvolved III some publlCahons,. someclVI1 rlghts actIVItIes.
.
99-178-78-3
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Senator 'iVAaop. Gay liberlttiol1 civil rights~' .
,
Mr. S'rRAIT. No. I don't believe in that particular type of civil rights.
I think that we all are equal and I am no more interested in this man's
rights than:( am interested in my rights. So I think President Catter
puts it right "Then he talks about human rights.' Ga:y 1,ights if y<?u
want, yes. I thlllk that they should have an opportumty to engage m
whatever seA that they wish so long as they do not harm others.
I wrote in 1953, I believe it was, I published a small book called The
Right to Go to Hell,wherein I said that I believe n, man has the tight
to go to hell or hen,ven, whichever he chooses, at whatever speed he
wishes, so long as he does not take anybody with him by force.
Senator WALLOP. Did you lmow what you were doing was illegal ~
Mr. STRAIT. The Supreme Court didn't say so.
Senator WAX,MP. Virell, som~body has.
Mr. STRAIT. I am not here in Illinois as a result of any filming, on
the record. And if I wete to offer my brief to the three Senators and
if they found me guiltY', I would withdraw' my appeal. .
Senator ·WALLOP. But with regard to the activities of filming and
making these loops, did you know that that was illegal ~
Mr. ST.llAlT. It was not illegal at tIle time, sir.
. Senator WALLOP. So it was legal ~
Mr. STRAIT. Sid
Senator WALLOP. You are claiming that it was legal ~
:M,:r. STRAIT. At the time; yes.
Senator VirALLOP. And there were minors involved ~
Mr. STRAIT. Yes.
Oh, I see whQ.t you are saying. The State law rather than the
Fed@l:nl.
Senator WALLOP. State. or Federal ~
Mr. S\l'RAIT. No, at that time it was legal, that was before Mr. Burger's COllrt made its decision. You will have to remember, gentlemen,
that I luwen't had anything to do with the pornographic business
involved ror 4 years.
Senn,tor ,VAX,LOP. ,VeIl, I guess I Cll,nnot understand how youdraw
the distinct,ion that what you were doing with children was in any
waY' beneficial to them or beneficial to-.
Mr. STRAI'!'. It might hn.ve been beneficial, yes.
Senator WA'LLOP. It might have been beneficial ~
Mr. STRAI'!'. It might have been. beneficial, yes.
....._
Senator WAt,Wl'. How could it have been ~ Would you describe thai/f. :
Mr. STRAIT. l'p. the behavioral sciences, contrary to Dr. DensenGerb,p.r who seenl$ to get around so much, hiding seA relations is far
more'detrimental .than bringing them out in the open. I think any
behavioral scil'ntist would agree with me on that. I do not have any
single person that I had anything to do with who has ended up in any
sort of a mental insti.tution or has ended up in a penal institution.
Senator 'VALLOP. Are they not trapped by guilt and do they not live
trotlbled, unhappy lives ~ Just because they are not in institutions does
not mean that there are beneficial results hom-1\:[1'. STRAIT. Are you speaking of being traumatized ~ I doubt it.
Senator 1Vo\LLOP. Do YOlt think it a normal thing for a 14-year-old
,.
boy to be with a 50-year-old man and be filmed ~
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, :Mr. STRAIT. I !tmsol'ry, sit, that was never filmed or offerecl I01' sale
by anything .that I had ever anything to do with. Always peer groups.
Never anythmg beyond peer groups.
.
Senator \~hLLOP. OK. You thmk that it is normal for 14-year-old
boys to be filmecland hav~ their activities displaye4 to the wol'ld ~ .
Mr. STRAIT. If you would read the book that Kl11sey wrote, I tInnIe
YOtt will find that he backs me up.
Senator V\T.ALLOP~ Do y.ou think that it was beneficial to them for you
to photograph them ~
Mr~ S'l'MI'l'.I don't. think it was harmful.
Senator WmOE. Mr. Chairman, I have no further gttestiOlis.
Senator CULVER. ~Ir. Strait, concerninO' these films that you: have
proclucecl over the years, what was the ~reakdown in terms of. the
killd Of firm, for example, boys, boy-girl, adult, of the total number of
films you produced 1 What was the percentage of films iuYolving
adult conduct and activity ~
Mr. STMI'J.'. Mr. Rapp of the subcommittee staff asked. me that question and I have been trying to pin it d01Vll more in my mind.
I will be honest. I couldn't say, other than just say half and half.
I really couldn't say.
, Senator CULVER. Half adult ~.
Mr. STRAIT. Yes.
Senator CuLVER. What about the other half? Did that involve boys
or boy-!rlrl ?
.
Ml\ STRAIT. Boy-girl, boy-boy, yes. Girl-girl.
Senator CULVER. Both? Is there any breakdown on that ill terms of

: . .

fil~'
];rl~. S'l'PoAI'l';N0, arJ6t o:E~wi'l;terlms'g()he -undertlle1>tlcIgesllicetlien."~-·= ~~~.

Senator CULVER. What was. the profile of a typical model that YOil
11ad ~ What kind.of background ~ You mentioned the relative ease with
which you found· people willing to lend themselves to this Irind of
activity. Was there any general profile of the yO~Ulg person il1yolv()cl~
lVII'. STRAIT. Yes. I want to be sure and put tIllS exactly correct, because: the Tribune misquoted me so badly. There are two typel3 fillcl
very broad types ofjllvenileswh.o are available to be photogrwphed.
The first type comes from what is called the classic broken home.
Eut being from a broken home has 110 particular guarantee that that is
where they will go.
The other one comes from the hpme where the father did11't have thne
to be with his son. He m!1y have thought he loyed him d~arly an~ maybl3
everv month he took h1m toa ball game to Impress IllS son \V1th liow
much he was sucrifiC;ing to see that his son grswup nor:mll.Jly~'
So you ltave to say tJlat there were the sons and the daughters of
those men who had worked so hard in their YOlUlg married life btlt
thev didn',jJlave time to be a futiler.
~~oney has no bearing on it. I ltavsf.Vet to see anybodywllo woula
r-;et. In :f;r<?nt of a camera, for money:, Money was part of-it,because ego
IS t~e prunal'yreason t.hat a. man Jumps III front.o£ a c!1mera, a boy,
a p;1rl, a woman, re,q-nrdless. If they hayen't been apprecIated by thev.pn~·ents. They would love to be appreCIated: by Someone. So money IS
st.l'wtly secondary.
,
I made enough money from writing, from various publishing -ven-
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tures and so forth WIH~l'e I could give a lot of things away. I did. Never
for anything but merely because I wanted to give.
.
The committee might believe that you are sitting in front of a sex
fiend 01' !\.t least an ex-sex fiend. Quite the contrary. I think you can
find that most of the pornographers, most of the pornogr8Jphic photogmphers are primarily asexual. They have very little sex drive. Therefore they can be a photographer.
Senator OULVER. vVould you estimate the annual dollar volume in
the industry today ~ Do you have any estimate on that~,
Mr. STful.lT. I 'have heard 'that it is 11 percent. And I think that is
like going down here to Oak Street Beach and determining that Oak
Street Beach has 11 percent of the sand in the world. As I remember, I
am sorry, Oak Street Beach is concrete. Belmont.
Senator OULVER. Now, Mr. Strait, you indicated that you ihad a
statement to make. We have some time constraints here. I want to assure you that we can make your statement in its entirety a part, of the
record. If you would like to give some of it, we have about 5 minutes
on our witness schedule left, if we are going to accommodate all the
witnesses we planned today. So if you want to give some of it 01' submit the whole thing for the record.
Mr. STRAIT. I hope to give this first. I will read it the way it is written. I had hoped to give the committee copies, but it is rather difficult
to type where I live.
Senator CULVER. You may proceed.
Mr. STRAIT. I know what Damel might have felt like when he :looked
nt the lions, but I welcome the opportunity to say that many things
that have been testified to before tIns commIttee have been unti'ue. Unfori1tIllttely, I luvvenothing to lose,,at 16ttSt nut much, hy tGlling the
truth. Some things I cannot tell, for to do So would take from me the
only tlring I do have left.
. .
Sen!\.tor OULVER. You are fearful of your hfe If you would tell !til
you 1.110W about this matter, is that what you are saying ~
Mr. STRAIT. Hell, I am fearful of my life anyhow, Senato],', from
merely appearing here. I am fearful of my life because I gave an interview to a Mr. BliRR n.lld n. :.Mi!'l."l MichaeI'Sneed of the Tribune whel'e
my name was not to be used, and they used my name and my address.
4n(1 certainly my fear is not ungrou'ndecl when the Oaptain of SecurIty called down and had the Sergeant come over to check to see if
everytlririg was all right with me. Oertainly my fears are not ungl'ounded.
The headline for the Tribune article said that I had only one regret,
that I was caught. Anc1 that is lmtrue. I said that my one regret was
that I was tried and convicted in the State of Illinois for I ain accus"
tomed to more civilized society.
I WOllld have the committ'ee lm(lw.,that pederasty has been around
for It long long time, both in the classical sense and in a sexual sense.
The clasSlcal sense should be between an adult and a child. Nevertheless, Ohicago and possibly the cou::htry is in debt to the Chicago Tribune
for rediscovering pederasty. Pederasty has 'absolutely no relation to
homosexuality. In fact, it is the antithesis to ihomosexuality, but
neither the police, the newspapers ]),01' in fact the public cares to have
.
their prejudicessubjected"to scrutiny. '
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I recall telling Office.r Martin of Los Angeles, who hns testified belore the House committee, that I loved my pet, which happened to be
a white shee1) gibbon. The n~x~ time I saw a police l'epgrt from Los
.
.Angeles, I was accused of bestmhty.
I would tell the committee that a gibbo:n. is the smarest of the sheep
l
family, weighing some 20 pounds. .
I have, as I told the counsel, many reservations about the sincerity of
this committee. I certainly know that the Governor, the mayor, are
not sincere about being disturbed about the juvenile delinqency. 1:f the
committee is interested in the sexual abuse of minors, I suggest they
adjourn these meetings a:n.d go down to a place called St. Ohal.'1es,
here in Illinois, that is called the sissy factory' of the wOl'ld.o Rape is
the rule, not the exception.
Of course the juvenile. division is as successful a coverup as the
adult di'1ision. This committee would see nothing.
I have considerable respect for President Oarter, but it is ridiculouS"
to Ulear him talking about human rights in South Africa, Enst Germany, alid Russia when the mino:t's in this country are treated worse
than lepers in their own country.
Only reoo:n.tly has the court lIeldthat a minor must have legal COUll':'
sel before he is committed to a rnentn:l i:n.stitution.
Here in illinois a minor can live lmder o:n.e jurisdiction but thell be
hauled before the court and tried as an adult. This is on the face, ex
post facto, unless Latin has lost its meaning.
I have no desire ,to, cause any trouble for those engaged in the production ttnd distribution or pornog")aphy. I think pornography l1us
a worthwhile place in the American' family. I certttinly 15elie'1e that
Mr. J~fl'ersQn would agree wirJl, mG. A.ftel' alifGtime 6rnghting book
bllrners, I cannot hring myself to join hands with: them regardless
what the cause.
The committee said you will say, we are not intel'ested in tJus. But I
am saying that the committee coming here, plus the very co:n.venlent
driye against pornography, ~as closed down bookstores in th~ city of
ChlCago that have as tnu~h rIght to operate as does the BaptIst Book
Store.
'
.
~ lll~ve seen on my television ~et a woman who claims to 'b~ a .psyc1uatnst rave and rant !'I.bout chIld porno and she holds up'wcopy of
the book "Show Me,'~ and I would tell the committee that the Dook
"Show Me" is a translation of a sex education book that is given to
the seventh grade jn the schools in Germany. She showed copies of a
thing called ":Moppets" that has been tried by the courts in Los Angeles and found nono'bscene. The committee will hear that such things
are ruining the legitimate theater in New York on 42d St:l.'eet. And I
will tell them that legitimate theater was run out o£ 42d Street many
years ago because the pimps and ,the whores lrept congregating
arounclit.
I have heard for years~ how the Mafia is invol'1ed in the procluction
and distribution of pornography. T lrnow only one Italian in the
business,and his firm absolutely will not handle h!'l.rdcore materials,
nor will they handle what is called kiddie porno.
Others in the business who are Greekz Italian, Irish! but preclomi~
nalltly Jewish. But I harcUy think ethmcs haYe anything to do with.

,/L"

it. But in this cO\ll}.h'y it has long been the pl'actic(3 to blame Birel'ything
on either floods 01' drOl,lghts,ol'on the Mafia 01' on the Comm.tmists.
The legislature can pass laws tUltil hell f~'eezes ovel' and they
usnall~1 do about election time, but the committee will be better served
if they engage in sex education in a large dose.
Because I still believe that if I know the truth, it will set me free.
S(l}uttor CULYF..R. Thank you. Thank you very much, Mr. Strait.
Our next witness is 1\£1'. Gerald S. Richards, an inmate of the JackSOn State Prison, Mich.
STATEMENT OF GERALD S. RICHARDS, JACKSON STATE PRISON,
JACKSON, MICH.

Senator CuLvlm.l:h·. Richards, wOlud you please stand ~
MI'. Richards, I want to assure you that you do have certain rights
on the occasion of your appearance here today, and I 'Want to make
sure that you are aware of those rights, undel' the COilstitution and the
l'u1es of the committee.
First is the right to be acompanied by a lawyer. And ~econd, you
ho,ve tll(~ right to refuse to answer any <l.uestioll under the fifth amendment which you may feel could possibly ).ncriminate you.
Iiq,ve those l'ights all been explained to you ~
1I1r. RWUARDS. Yes.
Senator CULVER. So you appear here voluntarily.
Mr. RWHARDS. Yes.
Senator CULVER. And you waive your right to cOUllsel on this occasion; is that correct ~
.
.Mr, RICHARDS. Yes.
Senator CULVER. And you also lmow you have the right to invoke
the fifth amendment if you do not wish to answer any question; do
YOll understand thnt ~
l\{r •. RICHARDS. Yes.
Senntor CULVER. Would you raise yom' right hand please, and do
yon solemnly swear that the testimony that you are about to give
will be the whole t.rnth and nothing blit the truth so help you God ~
Mr. RWHARDS. Yes.
Senator CULVER. You may 'be seated, Mr. Richards.
Mr. Richards, where are you from ~
.
Mr. RWHAlms. Port Huron, Mich.
Senatol' CU!JVER. How big is Port Huron ~
1\:[1'. RICHARDS. About 35,000 01' 40,000 people. Senator CULVER. And where are you now, which prison ~
Mr. RxcHARns. I am incm'cerated in the State Prison of Southet:n
Michigan.
Senator Our,YF..R. On what charges were you convicted ~
]\fl'. RIOJ-IARDS. Criminal smmal conduct of the first degree.
Senator CULVER. How did yOlt pleud to those charges ~
Mr. RICHARDS. Guilty.
Senntor CULVER. Mr. Richards, how did you first get invol \1ed in
the pornogruphy business ~
Mr. RIOHARDS. My first contact was when I was going to college.
I worked nigJlts in. adult bookstore. And that was my first connec-
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tion with porhography. J;. worked there for 2% yep'~ from September
1969 to March 197'2, nnd that is where I made Imtml contacts and
different types o.f connections with the )?ornography business.
I was married at the time, and! am stIll married, Ibut I was support-:
ing my family there and working part time on week~nds doing hotel
auditing work.
'
Senatol' CULVER. In wllat year did you actually begin to produce
,
child pornography ~
Mr. RIOHARDS. I first met a yot\ng boy in January of 1973 who became om.' babysitter and a model. He was 13 or 14 yeax's old and a
neighbor. I filmed him for 2 years but the mate:d~fl was not sold. I
first begun to. produce semipro boy"'porno with. this babysitter and
another boy in January of 1975. In the years that followed 1973, my
wife developed serious gynecological probl~ms, and this boy became
a sex substitute ill a ltomoseXtilill'ehttionship that lasted until my nr~
test. My arrest was a charge of a sex :nct with a lO-year-old model;
however, we wete making a film or my boyfdoncl (15 at the time)
hu.ving sex with the 10-yeur-old at the time. ! plead guilty to protect
my models and exposure of my affair with my ])oy£riend, "Matthew."
He was the boy-partner in my operations.
~
SenatOl: OULVER, Around January of 1975 ~
Mr. RICHARDS. Yes.
,
.
Seuntor 01JLv:ER. And lor how long a period wete yOtt involved.
Mr. RIOrunnS. Tln:ough to about Januaty of-well, about February
of 1976.
.'
Senator CULVEn. And whnt exnetly did you do in connection with
that work~
.
Mr. RI~I:I.'~RDS, I sento~tt ~mly materiltl certain people wa.ntQcl and
never m1\,lleCl. any unsoJicited potno~raphy 0:/: bl'Oc!lures,
. .
, Senator COLVER. Would you explam to the,comrnlttee how you 1111"
tially went about gettin~ illvolved in the pro(luction of child pornog·
raphy films. What were tlie circumstnnces ~
'"
M1'. RICHARDS. There were some ads .in various magazines for the
type of material thnt wttS sought, and I had access to mttte~inl that
I would make .available to the ~eoPle who wanted it. And u.s it pro~
greased, I l'all into 'a man who ssiated in making placesa'Vailable
'Whete I could film models. As 'p the models themselves, 1 teally
only htlcl one who was n fellow tl\t I had met---a young neighbo1'
MtuaUy, who agreed to pose.
\
Senntor OULVEn. How old waS he ~
}fr. RICHARDS. At th~ .time he 'WetS, I elieve) 13 or 14.
Senatol' Om.'V.ER. Thirt~en or :fourtel:ln ~
Mr. RIORAnDs. Yes; 110W, these were not nrticulal'lyo:{i()naivetypos
gf }:>osing at that time, They were generall ~ph!sique type of posing,
nnd through the contact WIth all organizat ~n I met othel' men that
we-tO in the Same type of situation who hnd ~odels and they would
swu.p pictures buck and forth and I realized \at thel'e was an nre11,
where maybe I could profit by selling moro, pro,,~cing mOl'e, nndthis
pn.tticnlm,· pel'son 'Would obtain -another model ,:for me, and that's
basically how I started. That's bnsically how I go\into it, on a local
level.
\er~

""

Senator Cm:.VEIl. lIm. many mod.ls did you 1m""
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Mr. RIOITARDS. Between other guys that had boys available, there
could be either rented 01' traded from in the State and paying to use
their models---I would say that I would have. access of 30 models
I could work with.
Senator CULVER. Thirty models ~
Mr. RIOITARDS. Yes.
Senatol' CULvER. Would those mostly be obtained in the Port Huron
oommunity~

Mr. RXOITARDS. Only about 10. I would think there was only two or
thtee directly in Port Huron, and the others I got from Pontine and
the Detroit area, by making arranO'ements to swap models,
Senator CULVER. What ages, Mr. ~ichards, would the models range
fi'om~
.
Mt~ RIOITARDS. Generally, mine were ttIlywhere from 13 to 15. I only
had one yOUIi~er who was 10, a former student, introduced at age 8-9
to sex by anotner Boy Love member from Detr()it.
Senator CULVER. Did most of them come from a similar background ~
Mr. RxoITARDs. Yes; very much so •
. Senator CU!.vER. And how would you describe that background ~
Mr. RIOITAnDS. Generally, what I and anyone else that you have seen
~etting models would look for would be someone that had a poor famIly backg-round as far as father image in th,e home. It was Pttl't of the
wllOle pIcture of a model involved. There IS no father thertl and the
young model looks for the man who is his fdend. The photographer,
too, is tt father substitute many times. Second, they very seldom have
any kind of a religious or moral background. Thitd, they meet the
attributes that are -required for the business.
§ehator gpL'VER. ~.nat9r WalJ()p. __ .
I::)enator l'¥ALLOP. Thank you, Mr. Oh,airman.
:M:r~ Richards, you implied that the road to your career in pO'r:nography started in an adttlt bookstore.
Mr. RIOHARDS. Yes.
Senator WALLOP. Was it the :fact that sexlmlly explicit mll.terials are
generally available in adult bookstores that led you into child pornographyV
Mr. RrOITARDs. W'ell, it is an area. When :vou said child, I am talk..
ing ~bout basically 'a particular type of child. pornography, which I'd
like to mention later on. These are young boys, and this area bank in the
early sGventies, my involvement really is because when I worked in the
store I did ltave a liberal philosophy that anything goes as long us no
one got hurt, and a lot of the people it} the business felt the. same way.
And when I started back there, I retallled addresses of varIOUS people
that were either advertising or in this field, nnd flied it away•.A.nd the
influence of the bookstore wus that I got very good pay for working
there in the evenings. I lmew there was "money" in pornography. I
jttst worked there nights and. went to school in the daytime.
My son was about to be born Dec. 8, 1971, and I didn't want to continue this adult bookstore business after that, but it was certain obligations that r hacl and I realized that if I could get one model to pose,
maybe I could make some money and I did, But what happened was,
when you start dealing with other people, and I am not saying that I
dealt through the mail exclusively, but I am so.ying sooner or later
they are gomg to want anoth~r model. BefoI'e long you have to have
c
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other models. It is an area that is very specialized. Since then· it is not
so specialized because it lot of people. are into it.
But that's how I ~ot my influence. My feeling about the thing, was
that I was not involved m anything tliat was going to change anybody's mind. I didn't think I was harming n,nyone, as 10hg as th~y
wanted to go along with it.
Senator W ALtQP, Did the customers in the bookstol'es ask for this
and .fi.ncl it 'I.mrwailable ~I Is that when you began to identify the
market~
.
M1.', RtOHARDS. It was n,yailable back in the late sixties,ycs. But it
was kept tUlde1.' COVSl', in fact, I have filed away sample copies of all
this matat:ial, but that wasn't enough f01' a lot oJ people. They w!1,nted
more. And they wanted the independent dealers to make (lontact
through the papel's, because a lot of them 1l,1:e looking to actually meet
the models. 'l'hnt is what they really want to do. The model is just the
vehicle.
.
In other words, what you can do is charge so much for a sampls of
certain prints, then sell the prints and sooner or latat· they ar~ going " ))
to want to see the model. They can make mOlo'e money by usmg the
model that way.
Senator WALt.OP. YOlt mentioned the tmding models. Was there
any resil:;tance amongst the young models to being traded i .
Mr. RIOHAnDs. No. The ones that I knew, there never has been any
type of a force 01.' pressure put on anybody. They either had the propensity for that involvement, and I coltid identify it right away and
utilize that prop<msitv, But, it is true that the organization did p1rilos".
ophizea lot of tecllliiques and beliefs that they had taught to mem·
bel'S. That was the best way to go about obtaining models.
~61littvr ,"'SfAi.ii.NF" YO'll talk of t.he vrgi.trJzativri_ 1VliiLU me th~ ~r-gitni,

or

zatlOn~

Mr. RIOHAUDS. WeU, the main organization in the Unitied. States is ,
au org[\llizution called Better Life, which is a philosophical group. It
is bUS1CUUy run through the mails, and it is the only organization.
Well, there is another one, but this ls. the basio one that propheses a
ren.l belief. I am not saying that I Ildhere to this philosophy, because
it rUllled my life, But in part this waS a way that I could use a defense
mechunism within myself to sn.y ~ it's all right because they are ot'~ani",
zing, they want to legalize, and if nobody gets hurt it's aU right. Tnat's
where most of the ads were run for men that wanted photogrn.phs, and
where! would run an ad mn.ybe in that;~espect.
Senator WAt.LOP. Was there profit, .money~ being Randpd out. .,:5n
the exchange of these models ~ I get the l111pl'eSSlOn that tradmg models
is much like the trading of busebn.ll pln.yel'S.
.~
.
.
)\fr, RICHARDS. Yes and no. 'Some of them that didn't care n.bout making anything, they would just do it as friends. OK 1 Bu~ certainly
there are men that would: make sure that they got something for the
services that they went through the bother to do iF"
.,
Senator WALLOP. And who co.rec1 lor these models ~ Where dtil they
live ~ 'Wore you.. responsible £01.' their well ,being'when they were Ul6der
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l\{r. RIOIIARDS. Only if they were one o~·two or my own. Yos, I took
cn.te of them. If they lived in their own llomes. But as,.! said~n.lot of
the ones that I used were fi:om other p l a c e s . "

3S
"'. Settatol' WALLOP. And the philosophy of this Better Life organization is that it is all right'as long as nobodyis getting hurt ~
Mr. R:COHARDS. That rel111y is the concept. I am talking about organized pederascia.,;...;.they claim they are not bisexuals or homosexuo.ls.
That applies to anything, in the field of deviations, you kllOW, in the
:pornography b:u~iness. But more e~clusively wi~h them, they Relieved
m aso,rt of rehvm,g of ~n ol~ DorIan Greek J?~llosoJ?hy, 11 b~~Ief tp.at
man /lnd boy relatIOnshIp, ;unnd, body and SpIrIt. It IS a meFlphY.s1Oa1
thing. And they actually wanted to legalize this type of ret\ltionship.
Most of the men are amJ?higenoUs i~~erts (passive bisex\l~or homosexuals who have misdIrected t'heiLattentions toward' juung boys or
do so because of an inf~riority or passivity towal'd adult relatIOnships.
"Boy-Love" Ifiay well be the product of our growing liberal acceptance
ofandrbphilic(adult) homosexuality as "near" normalcy in our country. Homosexuality has never producad children;, but it does recruit
i
,
them in many and diverse influences,
" But the point is that all of the literatu~e is desi~\e,d unde~ th~ guise
that they don't approve or condone any illegal actl(V'lty, whIch IS true
in "print." But my belief is that there is a causal relationship between
pornography and tJ1e sex acts. I had s~en it when I was .in the pookstore busmess. I had somebody come III and ask for tIllS partIcular
literature when we didn:t have it or were out of it and tllere was at
least 'a couple of cases where a geiltleman who was an average citizen,
a teacher, and father of 5 small children, I1sked for this materin.l, out
of curiosIty,lle said,l1udth<!m came back months later saying that he
had,oqtained a boy. He confided in me because the owners of the busi"
ness, had an agreement that we never talked about the' customers,
naturally,be'9ausea lot of them were well-known people and average
citizens in the street. ' "
,
, '
I~enator WALLOP. So there is and was in your opinion a causal relatidnship between-.- ,
:.
,
,"lY.I:r.,RIOI:IARDS. I believe that theory today, I really' do, because I
have seen it happen With a lot of kids. I have Seen people write. to me
over aild 'over agnln also. They like this particular print that I had
avaibble;but no,'" they want to see the model. And naturally I didn't
make those kinds of arrangements, you know, in every case.: If I didbecause, for one thillfO') I was not particuraly interested, in prostitution.
. Senator WArJLOP. want to thank you, ]\£1'. Richards.
!. have to leave, and it. has nothing to do with you if I get up and
leave the table.
)I
Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
\\
Senator]\£ATHIAS. Mr. Richards, your activity in this field, as I lm~
derstand it, began as a clerk in a bool\:store ~
~.
Mr. RIOHARDS. Assistant to the manager, yes.
Senator :MaTHIAS. Then-Mr. R:.tOHARDS. Just a minute. I would like to explain the crimes
that I was involved in. The photography itself was absolutely started
a£t;et I left the shop, but I had made the initial contacts through
magazines they had published. I don't want to accuse them of setting
me up ill businesu. They weren't the people..
IZ
Senator ~IaTm4s. I aID; just interested in your own J?ersonal involv~
ment. You were a clerk 111 a bookstore which dealt III pornographIC
materials. ~
,
(I
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Mr. RIOIIARDS. Yes.
Senator }umIAs. Then YOu began to traffic on your own ill POl'llOgraphic filins and pictures ~
Mr. RIOHARDS. Yep, so:rp.e o£those..
. .
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Mr.. RICHARDS. Right,. Tli~ very first tirn~ I did this Fas by ordering
matel'lals rrom other people and then resellmg. . '
'
Senator 1rUTntAS. Then you progressed to producing the pictures ~
Mr. RIORARDs."lJ.len I io'tlnd a model, rIght. '
,
Senator MATITIAS. WheIi you ronnd a inodel,~
,
Mr. RICHARDS. Yes.
"
SenatOr lIfA'1':m'.As~ Howclidyou find th!'\o~ mot~eU . .
.
"
J\fr4)lIOI~A;nDS. ~ found the mQflel by ):U~~ coming, out all.d asking
the person If he would mo~lel, qmte 'ft'ankly. He agreed to and from
there on in lle work~tl with other rnodels.
Senator lIfATIirAs~ Did you ,have 'to t?ay him,' any substantial amount
'0£ inOn~y~ ...'
t'; .
, .'
'
.'
Mr. RICHAIl'OS: No. ,He mIght charge other, men, but :t would help
hi~, the. rnmi!y, by blfying, clothes and things becau$,e I ;felt a little
gUIlty On inak~hg,lnbJl.~Y.~ So, that way-,-. ' "
~
.
;
Senator MATlIiAS, HOVf mtl.ch mOl).ey did you mak~ on that first, film ~
:J\'Ir. Rw:ftARDs. I couldn't recalL"
."
Senator J\<fATHIAS. 'Wb,at is an (l,verage :fi).m~ ,
" J\<rr., RICRARDS. I didn't hl~ke It n;ioti9:n. p).~ture"
Senator MATHIAS. Ju.st stIlls?
.
_
'
Mr, R~O:fIAIWs. Yes..' , . , . , .
.,
" ,
Senator MATHIAS, What do those stills sell for in the m[\,rket~ ,
Mr.~IOH>:\nD.s.Well .. throug!]. the p!1-rti~l.l.lJl,r market Itrea, maybe 12
prints wonJel be maybe $10, wluch isn't much. ]?ut once they are
hooked on it, you get them to order more, like sencl them a samEle aucl
they will get hool;;ed and they want mora. We do, it that way. Pl'etty
soon you can use one series of prints over and Qver;o~ else"have the
model pos~ again and then you have to be able to utilize that model
because eventually you will e4:pend th(tt mcidePs potential ror making
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MATntAS. What about movies? What does a movie

.

,

:filtll

Mr. RICHARDS. Anywhere :from $75 to $200 for a 200-100t reeL !telepends on the ((action." Strait's is strictly hardcore.
Senator 1I'Ld':(IIAR. You have been in this business., Have yOl.'t got any'
gnesses as to what the overall size it is in the country~.
Mr. RIOHARDS. Yes. I tlunk that there is a lot of money spent on this
type of material. I had been involved in it and no one Imew I waS
,
workinp: in this field.
Senator MATHIAS. vV!len you. sn,y n? one, you mean-Mr. RIOHARDS.lIfy WIfe or my famIly.
Senator MATHIAS. Your family and your friends a:nd your other
business associates ~
Mr. R.ICHARDS. I had decided in the fall of 1975 that I h!\d to stop,
this type of activity, because I':felt I had broken, a promise that I had
made to get ont of the boo1t~tore bu~inessbefore ;my little boy was
born. He was 2% and I was stIll worlrmg there.
C)
Senator MATIllAS. And who clid you,t, make that promise to ~

" I
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Mr. RICIIARns. I made this promise to God that I didn't feel it was
right, and didn't want my son to be brought up, with me working
there.
Senator MATHIAS. But it was all right for other people's chil~ren ~
Mr. RICIIARDS. Right. It was all right 'With anybody else's kid as
long as I didn't hurt my boy and my family.
Senator MATHIAS. Your son ~
.
Mr. RICHARDS. Right. That was my biggest mistake, bl'lcause I became greedy and lknew Ithat 'I still Jlad to make money .and the 'others
111'8 willing to go along with it. Then I would try to make more money.
But I didn't want my boy 'and my wife to gelt involved at all. And
when we could afford Ito move near a school, then I would quit. Sut
I dicln',t do it. Tnstead,for what reason 'I don't fully underStand,
when my wife lost tJ.b.e last child 30 days before my crime with the
particular modellthwt [ got involved with, I r.ealized then th.at I [had
gone too far. What had happened was the crIme was eoml11ltted before I was going to film or had filmecl this particular group together,
a lO-year old with a 15-year old,and I had ·an offer from 'a,man for
this particular scene, this particular type ofaotivity, this parlliicular
type of age group in action toge!Jher. lit would. be worth a lot of money
to me and I felt I just sold my morals right out IaIt that level hecause
of my greed in going that far, and I never got the '''connection'' and
didn't get paid.
r became rather illa':Uterwardsand all lust summer T had been working to change my life r was arrested ·at my doctor's office, land the
ernue had taken place several months before my .arrest.
Senator MATHIAS. Mr. Richards, how many customel'S did you have
in this field ~
,
Mr. RICHARDS. You mean ovl'lr a period of a year, a given year?
Senator MATHIAS. In the whole time you were in the pornography
business.
.
'.Mr. RWIIARDS. Well,lfihe 2-year period, IJ would 'tllink maYJ?e 600.
The)')" were mostly curiosity seekers, about 10 percent paying buyers
and swappers too.·iJ ended up with Sheldon, 'Grossman, Keller, and
another. But prostitution and any Itype of payment went to the boys
themselves.
Renator MATHIAS. And the business grew pretty rapidly, right~
Mr. RIOHARDS. Yes.
Sa.natol· MATHIAS. Did yon have any trouble in selling either stills or
mOVles~

Mr. RICUARDS. I never had ,any troublcmt all.
Senator MATHIAS. How wic1espreltc1 eto you think the field is across
the conntry ~ Did you deal in materials tliat came from different parts
or the United States ~
.
Mr. RIOIIARns. There are people that you can contact in every
major city, in New Brunswick in tlhe provinces, Ontario, also up in
Oanada.
S~llntor ~TmAs. "That yon are telling the ('ommittee is this is a
Tmsmess wIuch moves back and forth over the States and over inter:national bounc1aries~
.." Mr. RIOHARDS. Yes. Also I think what is important is that r am
Ellle of the numerous what I call individual or small-time operators.
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Senator MATHIAS. Can you tell us just fl, cOl1.ple of places that, where
you Imow of your own lmowledge,. that there is production of
inaterial ~
Mr. RIOHARDS. One has already 'been closed. 'I :think I told what I
lmow about. ,that.
1:'
Senator MATiuAs. Where was that ~
Mr. RIOHARDS. That was Boys Farm in Tennessee, which sold raw
film to other men. They would. bring it to me to process. I am sure
there aJ,'a other places right no,w, homes, that men who are in this sort
of scene work in legitimate homes, and I felt that I shouldn't mentioN.
any particular home because-Senator MATIIIAS. Just give us the geog:l'I1phical locations wl1ere
these places are located.
Mr. RrOI:L\RDs. OK. Washington State and New York State, possibly
District or Columbia, Nebraska, Iowa, Vermont, Cali.fornia, .Pelllisylvania. Those ate a couple of places :where th~re may be homes.
From correspondence and type of materml sent to me, they had to be
using legitimate Boy's Home, infiltrated by "Boy-Lovers".
Senator lVIATHIAS. What about the Wa,shington, D.C. a.rea. ~, Is there
much activity there?
.
'
Mr. RIOlIARDS. All I know there is that one or the other organizations that sponsored me, put me up in business, was going to opell a
home in Washington, D.C., too.
'
Senator lVIATHIAs.'Whep, yon· say "open a home", what do you mean
opening a home in Washington ~ ,
'
Mr. RIOI:fAIIDS. Opening up this type of home. A year-and -a-11a1£ ago
some people came to me to open, pa.y for office ren~ I would coiltinue
to produce materials for them and put them in contact with others in
the business. They were wealthy individuals and I needed the m,oney
and I did everything I could for them. I am guilty of using them, too,
I~~

.

. .

Sen(ttor lVIA'rIIrAS. Were tl1ey the ones that were going to open the
home in Washin(Yton~
Ml'.RICHARDs.Yes, one ofthem.
'
Senator MATIDAS. Do yOU know if they clicl open?
II Mr. RIOHARDs. I lie(trcl it was opened. The !lllan told me it would be.
Senator MATHIAS. Is it still open~
Mr. RIOIIARDs. I don't know.
Senator l\1ATHIAs. Did they actually produce films there ~
Mr. RICHARDS. Not to my knowledge.
Senator MATHIAS. You don't know ~
Mr. RICHARDS. Not for a certainty.
Senator MATHIAS. Yon think they did?
Mr. RICl':IARDS. I assume they could, yes. I am not certain.
Senator M.A,THfAS. Now, Mr. Riohards, Port Huron is not a very big
town.
(
Mr. RIOHARDS. No.
Senator MaTHIAS. 40,000?
Mr. RIOIIARDS. Yes.
Senator MaTHIAS. Bigger than the town I grew up in .put it isn't big
i11the sense of a big metropolitan area. Do people pretty mnch lmow
what their neighbors are domg in Port Huron?

I
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l\1:r. RroHARDs .. Yes and no. It is not a small town.

Senator J.\.U.THIA.s. What about the police there ~ Did you have to go
to a lot of trouble to conceal what you were doing in producing these
pictures~

Mr. RIOHARDS. No, none whatsoever.

------- ---- --Sffiiat6:r-JXi:A:mus.-Yoii didn'nhave to take extra precautions?
Mr. RrOH.A.RDS. WeU, I would say you take precautions but you have
to remember that the crime and the problem and the evil and everything tha.t ~ got involved in is very simple and easy to ~et involved in.
The partIcIpants and so forth are probably more prevalent today than
it was 10 years r:,go, but it's.Jlot that easy to get into it if you want to
lnake money in pornography.
.
I had a gidie studio called Photo Arts studio; I just used girls there
:from colleo'e. But the OOillY thing about it is that you can make more
money with young male models. -Well,. for one thing the.re is a lot of
competition in girls. And you also have a stigma of society, the girl.
But what society doesn't realize is, you don't look down upon the bOys
going:.into a shop or the boys going into a studio 01' this sort of thing.
If ~ go to you and you know me and I ask you to take your son on a
camping trip, we don't question it. But iiI want to take your little girl
for 4 nights, you begin to question it. What is happening, they are
takinO' adV'antage of the situation lor the pederastic trade, the nomosextta1 trade, the bisexual trade, whatever it is. And it can be very
lucrative if you promote it and make n~oney.
Senittor MATI:IIAs. You say you got ~prls from the college ~ .
Mr. RIOHARDS. These were older gIrlS. They weren't, you lmow, 14,
15. They were college.
.
'
Senator J\f.A.THI.AS. College age. They were, in fact, college students ~
Mr. RICHARDS. Yes, There was no prostitution involved.
Senntor MATI:IIAs. Just posing~
.
Mr. RWHARDS. Right. And it was a scheme-not a scheme, I mean a
business, that the man that owned the bookstore set me up in, before I
got iIlto the male models business.
Senator MATHIAS. Did you pay these girls ~
Mr. RIOH.A.RDS. I didn't. Tbey were paid, of course.
SenatQJ,' MATHIAS. They were paid~· Did they do it for the money or
did the:fC1o it for the kicl{s ~
.
Mr. RICHARDS. For the money.'Weil, they were posing, remember.
'1'hey weren't-it wasn't prostitution.
SenatOl,' MATffiAS. I understand. Now, let me get back to this question of the police in Port Huron.. Did you ever have a senSe that the
police were active in this field or did you ever feel that they might be
watching you ~.
Mr. RICHARDS. I had no reason to.
Senator MATHIAS. You had no reason to ~
Mr. RIOHARDS. No; I had reason to, but not reason to suspect the
police, that they were involved in surveillance or anything of that
nature.
Senator MATHIAS. As :far as you know they didn't hn,ve any surveil.
lance set up for this kind of activity ~
Mr. RIORARDS. 'Ther8 was never any complaint against me filed.
In fact, the charges I was sent for--

~
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Senator MATHIAS. You were never nervous about the police ~
Mr. RroH4RDs. Yes; from my own emotional standpoint) like I say,
after my own pa.rticular crime. Up to that point r did go and seek
help, and that's what r was doing this summer. I had a suspicion that
maybe at that point I wa;s going to-Senator MATHIAS. Let me ask you one more question on this point.
What do you reel the role of the police is in child p()rnography~ Are
they very active? Are they passive ~
Mr. RrOmRDs. It is not a matter of police, I don't believe. The police
?al1llot-the police as we know the polic~ are pow.erless really, because
It goes a lot deeper than that. It goes mto famIly structure. It goes
into the U.S. mail, for example, as I believe that 90 percent of the busi~
ness is handled by the U.S. mail, 90 percent of the contacts; 90 percent
is all done ,through the U.S. mail. .And it is not the police's fault, you
lmow. I thlilk that pornography plays a major part in it,but I don't
blu.me the police or halve any animosity toward the police.
Senator :MATHIAS. Thank you, Mr. Richards.
Senator CULVER. Mr. Richards, did you know of Guy Strait in the
child pornQgraphy business?
Mr. RrolI4RDs. I know of him.
Senator CULVER. Could you name any of his orO'anization!3 ~
Mr. RIO:Ep.\RDS. The main one, the only one re~y that I have any
knowledge of is a movie film business.
Senator CbLVER. What was the name of that, Mr. Richards, do you
recall ~
.
Mr. RIOlIARDS. It has l1owb~en ch-art&M. It's now called]' & F :Distributors, and I don't remember what the old name was. I don't know
if he used his own name or not.
~
,.
.
Senator CULVER. Do you lmow if any of his orgi\.nizations continue
to operfJJe.even though he is now in prison V .
.' ' .
'
Mr. RrolIARDs. Oh, yes. That's the interesting thing is that it was a
1~ or 2.-month break, where the brochures stopped, ceased; And I happen to know today that they are still delivered to the door.
.
Senator OULVER: They are still being delivered today, even though
he is in prison ~
Mr. RIOlIARDS. Yes.. I am not saying that the gentleman is. running
the business, you know, I really- don't Imow who is running it, but \.)
the same merchandise isavailaole-the pamphlets wer.8 changedJ the
mailbox-post "office box number-'-so it must be the same substation
and they picked it right up, the same type of brochure, same type or
n1aterial.
.
Senator CULVER. Do newsletters from Mr. Strait's organization still
tome to your home address ~
c~,
.
Mr. RXQIIARDs. Not to my home address, no, 'but to a friend that I can
trust, because I had made a decision to· try to change thi~ I wanted
that literature for a reason. Not for my 'own interest, but £():I.-i:lomething
I want~d to do. some day.
.
Senator CULVER. Mr. Richards, you observed that we of course are
involved here with a pr6blem that is not simply one of law en£oroement. You said that it-was more fundamental in its developm.ent and
in the reasons for its pl·esence. It appears to be the result of the basic
alienation of a yOlmg persoll from the family. And a result of the,
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~bsence ~f theleve frem within the family st~ucture. De yeu think this
IS the reet ef the matter and the reason chIldren run away and are
So. yulnerttble to. the peeple that are invelved in this activity and
industry?
1.1"1'. RlOHARDS. Yes. First I weuld like to. say that I am really cegnizant ef criminal fact, because a let ef the men are really using techniques such as desensitizing the child. This is from the literatul'e
published by these peeple that are in sert ef a ceerdinated effort. And
that is the very criminal part, that they do. dese~ualize the child. In
ether werds, preach to the bey to encourage heteresexualitv. when .he
lmows at 13 or 14 he can't perferm that functien. So tlien he subcensciously will go. alen~ with the man, OK. By preaching to the chilel
that he wants to. be straIght appearing and everything, the child has
no other recourse but to. go aleng with the man who. has then beceme
his new menter and new leader and so. ferth. That's the criminal pttrt.
The second, yes, the menter is leoking for the boy who deesn't have
[\, father, and doesn't have those attributes at heIne. And then of
course the physical qualities that match wllat they look for. Certainly
ene of the things is the church and synagogue and 80. forth. Anyene
affiliated witp. these would be in a sense a "no-no." They don't want to.
get involved with anyene in any type ef pernegraphy that has any
lUerals, really-and if they de, then yeu are geing to. have a meral
cenflict.
.
.Sel~ate:r; CULYER. Yeu mentiened.the netwerk 0.1' l~ndergreund er~a
l11ZatlOu m thIS pernegraphy busmess. Yeu mentlOned Better LIfe.
Who. are its leaders ~
Mr. RXOHARDS. The leader is a man named Ba:J.'ry Wright, which may
be an alias. However, an associate .told me twice that his real name
was Wayne Smith 0.1' seme ether first ll!tme similar to Wayne, I believe,
but cannet be certain. I believe this is the same man who. ru.ns the
Mail':'O~Matic operatiens in Recky Meunt. But that's the name I knew
him by. That's the name that. ene of my partners, when I say partner,
a ma.n who. was very influential in getting me-helping me get further
invelved, mentiened it, that was an a1ias. But that is the name he uses
in the business.
I think that is ene ef the preblems in all the relatienships I have
talked abeut are all peeple that have been related in seme way 0.1'
anether to. this particular meVf)ment. I am not talking abeut the individual child melester and so. fe,l't.h. Because ene ef the significant parts
abeut the Bey Leve erganizab~6n is they pride themselves. I mean
that they are net aggressive, sadistic, 0.1' vielent type peeple. They
11av6 a real deep seated belief, whether yeu 0.1' I believe it 0.1' net, that
what they are deing is wheleseme, natural, and geed fer the bey. It
may be, enly the peint is semeene is taking an interest in that kid's
life that cOllld sway hi!~ nermal sexual develepment. But threugh the
deviants and the type ef preblems that even I get invelved in, it is
self-defeating, because I ended up destreying my ewn self. And being
a rather, it was the last thing I wanted to. de. As yousaid in the
beginning, it was all right as leng as my bey didn't get 'hurt 0.1' my
wife didn't get hurt, because these kids had these prepensities and
mest ef the peeple I werked with did have the prepellsity toward
liomesexuality, and what they a,re deing is actually melding the child's
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Sexualol'ienta,tion without his. own :free choice. He loses that inalien.
able right to his own sexualli:fe.
, 'When he has been preached the ~ospel of ab11Clrmality at this age
It may do permanent damage. If he wants to become that type of
person later, that is his business.
Senator· OULVER. Whera is Wright located~
lVIr. RIOHARDS. Their address is a Beverly Hills, Oalif., post office
box. The magazine is printed by the Broad StrMt JoU1'llal in Oolorado.
Senator OULVER. 1Vho are}he .other leaders of Boy T...oye ~
lVIr. RIOuAnns. I am not certam who the othel'leaders are, I t1lldel'stand who may be one 01- two of the regional directors and the regional J,'epreoontatives are. They had elections a couple of years ago
01' were going to CI,PPOint men that would scout around the cotlntrf,!
to moot the oth,erBL's. Now, BL is a coda £01' Boy Love. Alld that s
what thay call It. And that's why they all have a number. O£ course,
when I placed ads to hear from other people-I am not saying I dealt, you mow, through the mail with them
01' reached them exclusively tllrough the mail as a vehicle, but I
am SUl'e y~>u realize that that is the central waythnt .!11ot QtmEill that
wera dealmg 01' would have been dealing wottld have made contacts
wJth that particular. unique group. So they.all had a numbet' like :t .
elld, BL 147. Last tlme I bew; they ware 1n the thousand consec:u-<
tive number of men in the United StateS. I suspect and believe that
about 75 percent o£ them actually are involved with boys. The others
are using the services such as mine to get pictures or to swap pictures
or buy themol' to look :for models, Or they will write to pornographers
and say, "'Well, can I buy the model" or meet the modeH Or, "Oan 11&
fly down to my h01.1Se~ I will pay his way."
.
"
Senator OULVER•. 'Who is Francis Sheldon ~
Mr. RICHARDS. He was 9J friend of mine. He paid :for my office. I
believe he was going to help me pay :for my boy's college edllcation
someday.
.
Senator OULVER. I hiLve heard it said that if you want to find the
child pornographers, go where the children ate. And you mentioned
the c9,mping. Do you' know of child pornographers running homes
or camps for children now ~
.,
lVIr. RIOHARDS. There were some men that wanted to stt1.l't It camp
and I think there are peopl~ that have a lot 0:1: mOltey that will pro~
vide that. That is true. But most of the ones I came into contl!(.l')t
with were just avern~e teachers, Boy Scout leaders, and y~mth workers.
They belonged to Blg Brothers and the Boy Scouts, wl1.1ch, of course,
is a No. 1 area :fora Boy Lover to be worlGng in thttt field. I am not
knocking the Boy Scouts of America, because I am tryh)g to tell them
and teU you that our whole society has to be looked at. I Citll't drop
t.he name and say tIlis is the organizatlon. I think every organiza~
tion where a teacher works with boys is potential n,l'ea £01' "Boy
Lovers." And if any of these people are trtte pedophiles, which means
a lover of child, that in itself is not inherently wrong. 11; has to be
an overt sexual act. lVIany of the people I talked with never wanted
anything to do with the child. They wanted pictures. lVIaybe it was
for their own sublimation. That's one thing some psychiatrists argue.
But I don'tcbelieve it now. I believe it is a direct ciLusal relationship
between these people and the pornography.
90-178-77-4
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Senator OUXNER. DQ you know of a,ny adults who show any psychological or sexual disorientation as a result of this kind of exposure
to child abuse when they were youne;~
Mr. RIOllARDS. Yes. That's sometlung that after I got to prison,
I realized I had seen, not in the prison particularly, but in the back¥round of fOUl' prisoners I worked with or became acquainted with
III the natural coursEi of prison life. One young man was telling a fel10wPworker about a newspaper article on a Boy Scout leader who was
arrested for involvement in pederasty.
Heil\old in detail how he got involved at age 10 or 11 with a wealthy
architect in his hometown (Traverse Oity, Mich.) and how the relationship grew ... he told how he lea1'll(\Cl to enjoy it and looked forward to the 10 dollar gift every Saturd/;I.y when he and his brother
would go to the man's home to do YQ.m work.
I was eavesdrol?ping but a week later was curious to know if he
was truthful and tricked him into discussing, the subject and he
accurately repeated the scenario word for word in every detail. I
felt sorry and hoped I could dQ something for oth(;rs to 'Prevent this
in the nlture. This ptll,ticular inmate is a young, healthy man, and
good worker and yet got int.o crime and exhibits sadistic-homosexual
impulses in a kidding-way. He pretends to be kidding about his interests in young boys over and over, yet, he is in prison for the rest of
his life.
.
The homosexual influences are great. Often. they prevent a person
from developing deep interpersonal relationships and think only of
themselves and instant gratification. Many crimes ofa 'nonsexual
nature at all, have homosexual influences as a base.
'
. On t!le othe~ hand,.s0l1l~ forms of man/chilc:t.sexuality u:ay. have
lts baSIS also III a c1uldhoocl'trauma. Not untIl I was a VlctIm of
sexual abuse and assault in j~il/prison, did I recall thoughts of a
similar childhoocl incidtmt with a babysitter that I certainly repressed.
To this day, my parents know nothing of the l'elationship whioh hacl
to be around age 8 and through age 10;' but ·-it was the oppositenot violent-but nothing "the less, it was It. shame I successfully
'~fol'got." So I mean it has nothing to do with the prison management.
There are, in particular, a couple of cases where I have,lj:een people
who are now acli.1lts who are into the same thing who were either
violently attacked o~ involved in what they call these BL liaisons
with nn ach11t. I personally know of ~wo or three, and I would not
like to mt'ntion names bpcanse I don't think that would interest you.
Some of th~m(l,re well-lmown people.'
.
Senator C'tfi'.,VER. In view of the problem of the alienation or
YO'lUlg pt'ople and their desperate need to be loved, to have their idmitityreinforced, to. have a sense of 'self; what can. be done, given the
family b(tCkgrOUl1:il, given t,he economic pressures on our society
generally, to help the young people who ha'Ve suffered b(>cause of participation of pornography ~ 'What can society do ~ 'What kind of
socinl l't'sponse can be made by agencies or schools ~
,
Mr. RWlIARDs. You will find that as many more people al't\ being
arrested or exposed or found out, the child and many 1?arenVs quite
often will be l'elllctm.lt toprosecnte. 'What happens is then the child
doesn't get any counsel, or not vel'Y much, because many of the prob-
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lems happen in the home in the first place. I am not blamiug the child,
but it is a 50-50 proposition. I feel that they have to be, in some States
1 think, 1 am not sure on this, demand a type. of thel'apy for the child
involved, compulsory therapy. And it may be in some states that go so
far as to treat the child, in a sense if it is a cel·tain age group, because
what has happened in this BL movement which is so tragic for the kids
is that the children are never forced into these things, but are usually
c1ro~ped when secondary sex characteristics be~in and the child loses
his 'friend." I am talking about exclusively thIS 13L syndrome in the
country. Not the child molester, which is a different situation altoo'ether. OK ~
t:> What ,I am saying is that they are lWillingly going along because
they are looking for this. So maybe if their se2..."Ual resJ?onsibilit~ was
taught-because our level of sexual maturity is lowerl1lg. SONe sociologists feel that there has been nothing done-in particullitr~a.bout G
crimes that I was involved in-and sexual maturity, that is lowering ,
to 13, 14, they are becoming more eagerly interestecl in sexual life.
They are frtletratecl with the h~terosexual unavailabllity. Thl;';y are
looking into filling this neeel in a man who is a big brother~
Smlator CULVER. Senato'r Mathias, do you have any questions ~
Is there anything else that you have to say to the committee this
morning, Mr. Richards ~ If not, We wish to expose· our appreciation
to yon for your appearance here today and your cooperation in terms
of assisting us and achieving a better understanding of the nature of
this problem, ancl in an effor.t· to seek l:esponsible remedi~s wllereve:r
possible.
I woudered if you had any other comment or observation you wish
to make,.
'
Mr, RICHARPS. Though I was involved in immoral activities and
run guilty of the sillsalld crimes 1 have attempted to make reparation
for 111 my penance, I never~ver defrauded or hU1.'t anyone through the
ntail. I always gave my crisi;omers wlul,t they wanted and had them
sign statements to that effect.
.
1 opposed certain boy-sex schemes I. knew about such ~s Father
Bud Ve1'myle's Welcome "\iVagon deal, the political-motives of Guy
Strait and his pushing of sex WIth ye1'Y young boys\ the "cadet" rackets.
of the Oddysy Foundation, -and others. ·1 was "burned" myself in
believ1ng the Ohurch of the New R.evelation would help my Iwife and
I get a new home, and all of this and more is accomplished solely
through the U.S. niail~
. .
No mattel' what I did, at least I was honest and sincere in my c1e~
livel'y of what the "boy lovers" wanted. Now all I want to do isba
jnst as open to the American public to help parents and others understand that Soc1om was on the vel'ge of reconstruction here. I know a
13¢ stamp can sexua1ly frustrate a young boy Tor the rest of his life.
Because of my OW11 wife's gynecological operations, numerous miscarriages and growing frigidlty, I 'utilized my lmowledge of pornQ~raphy markets. ancl bisexu~l.involvemeI:t .with my first model! a
neIghbor boy, who begfLIi. to l?ose for me ill 1973. Dua tQ finallCIal
prob~ems 1 turned to. the mall-ciouncl ads in underground Hl1pers
c€Ltermg to mell who lIked young boys-ran. ads and sold or aWfi,pped
photos of my neighbor boy-butT! was loyal to him and gave most
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o£ allY money back to l?-int in various ways. He was POOl'. Later, a1thoug!l I had contact mth about 600 correspondents and customers, I
used some o£ these £01' (lata in college themes. I gavl, away a lot of
materials in an effort to latch on to a very few wealthy men as supporters. They in turn, took advantage o£ my own passiv'ity and gullibility which I learned from a prison psychologist and e.'llded up just
accepting gifts o£ teleph()l1;es, gadget~, and things. .
.
In man.y respects, my hie was rUIned by the mall. Through correspondence. I thought I had made contact with men who would support a real home and/or camp £01' boys, but they just wanted mv
models-anc1 I, in tr;ying to develop a certain type of'boyfor alloth~i'
(; man, ended up in prIson. But I have better work to do n<>w and WIll
spend my life making a better life for anysel£ an(l many other people
.
too.
My own little son was not a product o£ the mail. but of love. I mus!.
mo.ke my life better £01' my son's salm. I want to die somed~,y knowing
I'v~ tri~d ~o_m!1J~e lif~ be~ter £01' ail boys.
• ..
.
•Just br1etly, tMt IS Wlutt happened to my hm-you meI\ilOlled the
police ~eing iiwolved-very' simply has happened and is ~/ing to be
happenllig to a lo~ o£ other people that were v,ery much ac~epted £01'
what they are dOll1g. A lot of them weren't lnto photography that
I was in before. A lot o£ them are iust into it £01' the one or \two boys
that they can keep. What. I would 'like to see done is some le~~islaHon
so that we can help the clllldren because more anc1 more, as I lopk back
ill the ease.o£ the ones that are being arrested you rwill}i.m1 as ~\?n said
they were mtroduced at an early age. We have put them mto pr1$onS of
course, and I don't want to talk about prisons, but there is not~'eally
a rehabilitation there except in one State. So we have a vicious ~ircie
o£ the same activity over and over a~ain, Now, it is progressing to\1aY,
alld these boys who gl.'OW up with their orientation already in a s\l~se
£oul('d up and have a tough time.
\
All I can do is pick up the pieces and start over again.
'
SellittoI' OULYFlR. I want to thank you very much £01' your appear~
anee hel'e, Mr. Richards, and I wish you weil in your own personal'
rehabilitation effort. I commend you £01' your very sincere efforts in
that regarcl. Thank you, very much.
Our next witnesses are Mr. Bernarcl Carey ancl Mr. Jack Lehman.
Mr, Oarev is t.he State's attorney for Cook County. He was first
elected in H)7'2. He has established distinguished reCord as prosecntor nn(l public servant.
And Mr. I,.Iehman is an investip:ator for the Oook County State's Att01'll('Y'A OlIice. He has conducted an extensive investigation into 01'gnniz('d child pl'ostitution.
And however you p:entlemen woulcllike to proceed, we are very apprecintive 0:£ your appearance here today.
1\
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OF BERNARD CAREY, STATE'S ATTORNEY FOR COOK
COUNTY, CHICAGO, ILL., AND JAOK LEHMAI'Q', INVESTIGATOR,
COOK COUNTY,. ILL.

Mr.

CAlmY'.

Mr. Chairlnnn, I thank you £01' the opportunity to apcommittee today to cliscuss one of the most outrageous
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and disgust,jug forms of criminal conduct thnt I hUNG come across dUl'~
jng my yeal's of law enforcement-the sexual abuse of children.
As l::ltate's attorney of Cook Oounty, I am the chief criminal prosecutor of. the Nation's second lar~est jurisdiction, whlcl~ ~Cllldes the city
of Olllcago and a total populatH>ll of more than 5% mllhon persons. My
prim/try duty is to proSeCtlte those who violate Illinois law within Cook
'County.
'1'110 phenomenon of child pornography made its first appearance in
the Chicago urea approximately 18 months ago in the form of mago.zines anel films sold in local X-rated bookshops. These materials ex"
plicit,ly depicted actual 01' simulated sexual acts involving yotmg chi!<hen between the ages of 6 and 14. These acts included sexual jntercoursc~ deviate sexual,,'Conduct ns defined by Illinois law, and lewd
·conduct.
On the basis of this material, criminal actions were instituted ll.ft:ainst
five Chicltgo bo()kstol'es under Illinois' obscenity law. Howe-ver, Defore
tho cases could be brot:tght to trioI, the State obscenity lu.w was challenged anel declared llnconstitutional. There:fQr~, tht\ distribution
this mnteditl Spl'eud to othel''al'eas of Cook COlUlty, which resulted in a
:l1umbel' of complaints from the p u b l i c . ,
The Illinois General .Assembly is currently considerinnl"1 several proposed obscenity statutes, includlllg one deallllg specifica y with child
pornography.
In a related area, my office initiatecl an investigation in August lore,
into a nat;iollwide scheme in which the homoseAll.alsel'vices of young
J:nen wElte offered through a pl'ogram lmown as the Delta Project.
UmlN' this scheme, a variety of newslettersu.ndllla~azilles were cir.cnlatcd by mail ofierillg th~ sextutl services of a so~ca.lied "cadet" for a
fee of $45 plus travel expenses.
Om' investigation indicated that subscription lists totaled between
.35,000 and 45,000 pel'sons from UC):QSS the Nation.
Senator OULVER, This is the Delta ProjMt 'i
MI', CAREY. Yes.
Dm'ino' vul'ious stages of this investigation, which is still going on,
{)Ul' Omce~las coope~'ated with law enforcement agencies in Los .t\.ngeles,
Calif.; Now Orleans, La. ~ the FBI, l.md elsewhere. Their efforts were
directed at local aspects of this prostit.utiQll scheme.
Recently} while working in cooperation with the youth division of
the Chicago Police Department, seven persons were arrested in Chi~
cago on various charges including indecent liberties with a child, an4
contribut.ing to the delinquency of a minor in connection with p0l'l10~
graphic films and a child l?rostitutioIll·ing.
In addition, my office 111 coopel'lttion with the Chicago Police De~
:pal'tll1c.'llt is laying the groundwork £01' a grand jury investigation
lllto the, producers '0£ child pornography within Cook County. Since
thera is no obscenity stntute 111 Illinois at tIlis time,1l1Y office is opernt~
ing under existing laws thut prohibit such sexmil conduct with
childt'en.
0
As YOU cttn see by this la·jer summary IOf the activities of my office,
our experience has bel'n considerable. I ~lave found substantial defi ..
ciencies in existing 111w, both on the Stnte and Federal level.
In order to !littack the problems pointed out by the Delta Project
directly, a Federnllaw.is ne£lded to expand the current :Mann Act to
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prohibit the transportation of males across State. lines for i~motal
purposes. Thl'ough this legislation, the power of the Federal GovernlIlent ~·onld be bl'ought dil'cetly against this natiOliwic1e scheme.
Second, the. Fed(>,l'al Government can plrt.y a key role in removing the
profitnbilit.v from the production, sale and clistdbntion of child pornogmphv. 'Since ill all bnt a very few cases, the actual production of
suc1~ (lxplicit mate-do,! vJolat,~s existing State lu.ws that. protect children
ng-amst spxUltI abuse, I propose that Congress enact It law declarmg
sneh (\xplicit. films and photogl.'n,phs to 1)e contraballdl1~uttel'ial.
As contrabftnd, this mu.terial could be seizecl until a court determineS'
wheth(ll' t.he actual pl'odll'Ction of the materinl violn~d the Inw. In this:
wn,y, those who profit most would be dii'ectlyhitand deterrecl froill'
the procluet.ion or c1istribl.ttion of such material.
Again. let me thank you for giving' me the opportunity to appeal"
before tllis committee. I \Vonld be pleased to answer your questions.,
. Stat.e's uttol'ney's investigat.ol' JILek Lehman who pal:ticipated directly
in the Delta Project investigation has also come along to answer'
qnpst.ions.'
SeDator CUL'\iER, Mr. Lehmn,n, do you have a prep!\rec1 statement 01"
do you wish only to respond t.o questions~·
.
Mr, L:EE::\rAN. I am here to respoml to qllC"stlOr.S.
Senator OULVER. Mr. Carey, do y(m believe that the appropl'in.teapproach for a prosecutor of these child pornographers lies with the'
Qh!~cenity or child abuse laws, and what specific eVidentiary 01' pro~
cedm'al probl~ms do you encounter with one or another of those two'
appron.chcs ~
,
Ml'. CAREY. That is a very complex: q\lestion~
First of all, I believe that as I mentioned. that to produce this materin,l would violate the laws of most of our States; therefore, it shoulcl:
not be protected if they are nble to sucessfully smtlggle it from oneState to another and fLvoicl any interstate transportation laws that
become protected soml'how uncleI' the first amendment. Inasmuch as
it tn,kes a violation of the law to produce this, I think that ought
to be consic1erecl COl1tl'abaml. That is what I mean by contraband.
Therefore l the first amendment should not play anv role in thifl. If
someonCl steals something in Inc1it\lln, ni\d brinA's it to IlHnoi~, it is
still stolen property ollce it arrives in Illinois. Ro in fI; selH;C it i~ ~till
a form of. contmband; so to speak, and thl~ 1)(\1'80n Wlth the Ol'lg'lllal
titl(\ ('ould alwu.ys retrieve that prQPerty. Well, this is a 1n:opertv that
wou1cl normally be protected, It is not necessarily the contraband
itselfJ but it bccf)mcs distinguished by the fact that'it is a result or a
crime. I think possibly in some respects, utilizing 01' considering children. Thereforc, it is the most important aspect of this, should not be
so intel-twined in the u,l,'ens of homosexuality and/or pornogrn.phy in
general 01' obscenity, l1ecltuse that raises many questions which are
d~ud(:d by the protection or the first amendment, which I think is
qmte lmportant.
I um very ~ealous of n11 firs" a~(mdlUent rights. but I th~llk ill
the area of cluld abuse, we are talklllg about pre-pubesc(,llt c1111dren,
that w(\ am fn.r removed :from the ar~a of protecting the first alnendm('nt of the Constitution.
Now, 'von also have the problems of prostitution, It specific law
l'egn,rding obscenity involving the utilization of children in sexual
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explicit acts which will present some pl'()sectltotinl problems, innsmttch
as if we coul~ not find the )?todUMl.'S of the mate1'ial~ ~r the ol'igil1l!'1
models used III the productIon, 'Wewould have the dIfficulty or testl~
mony in court which could establish the age of the individual 1tti,
lizing the material, if We set II, certain age, and it 'Would be difficult
to do that. We ril.!iy have to' b:Hng in experts, antIu'opologists and
others who would be able to look nt a picture and give us propel' cle~
ternupations of the age involved. If .w~set annge limit, howe~or,
that IS not to say the problems themsehres, should present somethmg
that we don't think we can overcome. We Itte willing to .ngcept tho~~
l?roblems because 'Of the outl'ngeous nature of this act1:'Vlty that lS
lUvolved.
."
.
Senator CULVER. You are suggesting that we consider an amend..
ment to the Mann Act to include males as wellns femnles ~
Mr. CAREY. Yes, minors, male nnd female.
.
Senator CU!iVfJR. It has also bC(}n stlgO'este'd that the llse of the l.)ostCivil War Federal statute outlMvihg a11 :forms of involuntary servi. .
tude can be'e:IIectiv<'>ly employed: againstohild POl'uogl'1l.phcrs. D(}
you agree ~
,
Mr. CAREY. I would assume from that, r 1l1t'V'en't i'end that nspect,.
but r assume what they are saying there is that the child would be
too :young to' mve a vnlid cOl:sen~ and therefore is being pr~ssed into<
servIce. Well; 1: sUJ?Pos~ thlit IS OM approach, btlt pn~,t can b!3 d(;3batecl
back and forth,qmtevlgorously. We set the agoelmllt too hIgh. That
wotlld be one that would be very difficult to prosecute. .
Senator CULVEln. "What about the e~dstin~ Fed!m)'l Conspiracy Statutes~ Are they an e:IIeetiveto'ol at ttll agamst chUd l)()l'llogrtLphy~
Mr. CAREY, I am sure the~ are. I n.m St1re they: would be. As I mentioned, we do havG some problem of Pl'O(1UCtiOll, hate in Cook County.
I don't think it is vas~i II think that most ot the mll.terial that we htt.ve
seen for sale in our bbclkstores. has been produced in other States Olh
out of the country in~j~l'eigncountl'ies. I don't think that we should
look the other way and r"uy that we cannot do anything hare. Let us.
aSSllme for the mom.ant that none of this material ;would be produced
here. Do we have an obligation, then1 to turn our hends the other waY
and say that the iirst amendment, wInch we all should zealously guard.
doesn't protect the ),individuals wllo are profiteering Itom this nnd'
therefore encourEtglii~ othcts to produc~ it. Conspiracy is 11 vcty clim·
culn crime t.o p:rove. AS to how well flJlY: conspiracy laws al'~ enacted
is also diffidhlt to prove and does not solve the prol)lem 1101'e, becn:usO'
if you are trying to enforce a conspiracy law in Imp.ois, the, bookscllE:lr's conspirator would be the producer. But what II you: couldn't
find the~1;oducer1
.
We would like to :remove this material so that we. don't cOl'ltributeto the profit taking that encourages further production, ,vhich encourages further child abuse.
Senator C1JLVER. lIr. r~ehman, it is 0111' undcrst.nnding that you in- c
vestigated an operation tho.t is known as the Delta Project.
Mr. LEIll\L:\N. Yes.
Senator CULVF.Jt 'Would you describe this projcct~ l~ow it works ~
}\.rr~ I.JEnilIAN. OK. It is winail order project. It is op~ratcd by a man
named ,Tohn Norman, who is Pl'cscmtly serving time, 4 years mid :1 drty
in Pontiac. !-Ie has a post office box: '11Cl'e ill Chicago. It is box 5094.
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He sends out material and receives material from other agencies similar to his which invit.es men to-well, one program is called the Don
progl.'am. ~n t~us pro~p,m, he invites anyone whols willing to ,have, a
,cadet, wlllchIs.a y<?ur(~ boy between the, age of 13 ,and 19 rl~ht III
there, to have 111m lIve III IllS house, he wlll take-a don should take
<>ne to three cadets to live with him in Ius house. He would pay a fee
of: $50 a month for having these cadets live in his house. But at the
s~me time, these cadets would not only serve him sexually, but would
-also-any other. members of the Delta Project, which is quite vast,
would contact these dons and he could invite them for a weekend and
these people would in turn pay him for letting them use his faciliMes,
his house and the youth. And J ohn Norman would get a percentage
-of this back.
Another progl.'l1m he set up was called the Cross Country program.
In this program, if an individual would like to take a trip to New
,Orleans but he lives he],'\:) in Chicago, he would simply pick IIp the
phone and either .John Norman or his associate who is very close to
Jlim in running this operation, Philip Paski, would arrange for him
~o have a YO!lth waiting for l~im to stay with him for a weekend up
III wherever It may be, San DIego, Los Angeles, wherever.
The cross country part of this program died rather quickly, be'cause J ollll Norman was sentenced back in Novembel' 30 of last year.
The Delta Project right now is still in existence here in Ohicago and
is still run. However, it is not thn.t widespread at this time because
.John Norman is confined.
John Norman has had: similar proj ects before. He has set up John
Norman Odyssey Foundation out of Dallas, Tex. He has set up the
Conquest Agency out of San Diego, Demalco International out of
San Diego, and he set up Sex 2 publications out of St. Louis, Mo.
John Norman is up for parole and goes 'before the board on August
1 of this year and he will be eligible on October 1. Once he is out, I
'wonld definitely sa.y that the operation will go back into full swing,
with some new clientele and the same 'old clientele. He has vast files.
He will probably set up in another city btlt he will still have his contacts here in Chicago and other parts of the Nation.
Mr. CAREY. Wasn't it true that he ran quite a. bit of this project
\vhile he was an inmate of the Cook Oounty J ail ~ That is also quite
lnteresting.
Mr. I;lEHl\IAN. ·When he was in the Cook County Jail he published a
11ewsl~,tter called the John Norman Newsletter. This was to get in111ate,~ to give him money for his cause £01' setting up these type of
foundations so that he could get up his bail money to get out on the
outside and get new clientele for his operation. The operation started
here in C1ucago in March last year.
QUI: office had a .fraud iJ}r~ation, and ~his is what they currently
,do. It 1S a V0l'y hard operatlOn to aetect. -,
Senator CULVER. Thank you.
Senator M:athias~
,
Senator MATFIIAS. Yes; Mr. Oarey, I want to join the chairman
in thanking yon and Mr. Lehman for being here.
Mr. CAREY. Welcome to Chicago, Senator.
Senator J'.rUTFIIAS. It is a great city. I am just sorry we are here
because o£ this problem.
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In your statement, you say the phenomenon of child pornography
made its first appearance in the Ohicago area approximately ;l.81110nths
ago in the form .of magazines and films sold at local '-:&>rated book,..
shops. I think it is important fo1' us to find out whl}'iiher this is simply
a new perception of an old problem -or whether we are dealing here
with essentially a new problem, and if it is new, we need to know
. the canse of it.
Now, in you').' statement yon said, "It made,its appearaMe.18 months
ago." Is the committee to helievethat thispal'ticnlar vicious and tragic
kind of pornography wasn'~ avai~able in Chicago be:l;ore that time.~
NIl'. OAREY. No,'! don't thmk,$enator, that we wotlld suspect that
that was the case. r would think that it was probably more t..mderground and sold m01;e unde],' thecOlmter 'berore that time. I think is
months ago is the time in which we noticed that it was being sold more
op~n1y, blatantly and was more widely.availabfe in some bookstores
wInch had not Il-andled that type of matEll'l.al prevl.OusIy.
Senator MATmAS. , Do' you thi~l.{ that .th~y were just testin&, the
le11gth of the leash or they were Just testmg how far they couln 0'0 ~
. Mr. CAREY. I think you are COl'1'ect in that assumption. I think tl1at
is what happened and about that very time was the time that the
Illinois obsGenity law w!!:s thought by.many to be unconstitutional
and ttltimately sevel'S;l month!;l ago, abOl'~t ,a yenr ago, it. was declared
'unconstitutional. Therefbre~ .the individuals felt more secure in selling
this type of material openly.
.
.
. Senntor l\fATmAs,; Do, you have anYlnformatlOn as to whether ot 110t
what was available inlt~),~,;tlU-.~t:w~;of-f9r~jgnQriW and there is now
a lar,ger do, mestic prod);Lchon,o,r don, 't you'have 'any in£~rmati?~~
J\fr. CAREY. Yes; 1:.do~ .'l16'"sed upon my personal experlence m~aw
enforcement, I belie've the only type of. materiol that I ha4 ever .'Stijin'"
in t,he, past always seemed to be·an.,d appeared to, be of foreIgn ,orlglll~
but in the last, 18 months I was taDrin.g about there is a proliferation
of what appeal.' to be more domesti0type of material.
.,'
Senator MAm'mAs. So you would sll:y then what is new in this pictm'e
is· not the traffic itself, ht\t the domestic production ~
Ml" CAm)"t. I believe so; y e s . '
' .
Senator :M.ATB1As. Do you ha,veany idea what the factors were that
brought about the domestic production as opposed to depending on
foreigp. sources ~
"
.
J\fr. CAIUlY. No. Wellmlllinois, our own personal experience 'has
shown obviously the lack of a la,w at all which would prevent anyone
from enforcing tlhe sale ,of it. That could have certainly been a factor
here. I don't really personally know whether this is ano expallding
pro1?osition as. far ~s the n~bers of individual~ ~ this ~duIl;try who
are mtel,'ested lD thIS mate:r;ulil. I reall:y' have no Idea. I thlllk It would
take a greater expert in that area, to iive you an opinion on that.
Senator :M.AT.EIIAs. What sort of cooperation do you as State's attor.
.
ney receive from Federal authorities ~
Mr. CAREY. We normnlly have very excellent cooperation in this
~rea fro.m Federo.l authorities. However, we were ~ometil?es giv~n the
ImpreSSlOn that the Federal Government was not mcluding the lDterstate'transpbrtation of pornographic material as its No.1 priority.
Thn,t is certainly und~rstandable. 1: bcilieve that that is genel'allythe
feeling in most law enforcement circles today, that pornographic
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material involving consenting adults is not that much ofa concern to
the community or to. the law ~nforce~ent authorities. ?oweve~, tl~e
appeara.nce (.if the child abuse m relatIOn to pornographic materlallS
what has caused the uproar certainly in our community, and that is the
specific issue that I am dealing with here today.
I would like to sepa.rate that entirely from any overall discussion of
obscenitY~l' pornography or homosexualit;v. I thinl~ that we have ~o
·clea:rl:V delmeate the problem that we feel IS one windl must be dealt
'With :immediately is that utilization of prepubescent children or very
young children in making sexually explicit-Senator MATHIAs. I think the committee would share you.r view.
That is really the Teason that we are concerned, urgently concerned, at
the moment. The Judiciary Oommittee as you know, has had a long
interest in problems of young people generally; In writinO' the Run~
'away Youth Act and the Juvenile Justice Act and other legislation,
we sought to deal with those problems. But this problem is so vicious
that it does set itself apart from other problems.
'Let me ask you specifically, about the FBI. Are they within the
limits of their responsibilities and authority Iible to be of any
'f.tssistance ~
Mr. CAREY. Well, they certainly have been of assista1lCe as far as
they could go, but with the absence of the provision that I mentioned
-within the l\{aml Act, that would relate Ito- this proposition, they could
be oi\ Httle help.
'
SE3nator MAT:BIAs. If the Mann Act is expanded to cover a situation
'such as those we have been discussing this morning, do you believe you
could get more help from the FBI ~
.
Mr. OAREY. Yes, it would have been applicable certainly to the Delta
Project that we :were discussing.
'
Senator MATHIAS. lIow about postal inspectors ~
Mr. OAREY. Well, ,the postal inspectors' cboperat~on has ,been out~
-standing in this area. They hav,e'd6ne excellent work in the Chicago
-area, and they would do eVel'ythiilg that would be possible under the
·existing laws again, but I again wonder about the priorities. I am not
criticizing the ract that :whatever is determined today to be; obscenity
itself is not of A-type priority, because I believe that is a common feel~
1.ng throughout the country. We are tri.lking here -about thespecifi6
area where I understand now that, they are working fe'Venrshly, the
Federal authorities in assistance. They may have been a littl~ slow to
'initiate their activities a year and a half a g o . ,
Senator MAT:BIAs. Is tliere any other part of the FederalEstablish~
m~nt that occurs to you that could be more helpful to you than it is
~~~

.

Mr. OAREY. Woll, jllst the Congress, if they eould giv$ us laws that
we are talking about that would give us the opportlmity to call in the
Fed(lral authorities where we feel Irtlstratfld because of the fact that
we did not oftentimes attack the' problem directly because its orip'in
isn't here.
R(lnator MATHIAS. That is the reason we are here.
1\fl\ GAREY. Yes,
SE'uatol' MATIITAS. Tell 'me just one thing fmiher. You meritioned
-cadets in Nornin.n's program, iIi your testimony.
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What kind of kids are these ~
Mr. OAREY.. Jack could answer that question better because I think
he waS directly involved.
.
M1.'. LEnl\<IAN. Cadets are your runaways~ kids they met through Boy
Scouts. As I say, John Norman has 1;leen around for ft long time. He'S
:got a lot?f c~>I1tacts. He met a lot of kids through his contacts'and sets
them up :m Ius program.
,.,
Senator }IATHIAS. Whltt age groups ~
Mr. LEH1IIAN. Between 13 and 19, possibly 12. I never ran across
~anybody that young. He <loes once in a while, he goes to schools,
-churches. Basically, what he does is ·get a nmnethrottgh his contacts
and he will follmv them, He's never been hurting as far as having
;..'tpplicants for l1is cadet program. JIe's got lots of names. But, he does
.n. 'background on t h e m . ,
,
Senator MATHIAS. He does a. job of selective recruiting~
:Mr. LBH:M:AN. Very selective, as are his members ·after they get in.
I was a member of the project myself..
.
:Mr. CAREY. I am sorry, maybe you didn't explain that clearly. It
lleeds a little more elaboration.
Mr. LEHl\rAN. Once we ran across this thing, I joined the Delta
Project so I could start getting information, making contact. We tried
to make arrangements tQ~ !lave a little ~arty so we could find. out how
who these, people are, ~r ·tlwre are In fact young boys IllVolved,
.Although we weren't successful atth,is time because of John Norman
being sentenced 1 week later-the pi'ogram, WIlS up £01' grabs at that
t~me.·
......
.
Senator ~fATHIAS. vVhat pr:entage of these cadets end up in some
form of pl.'ostitution or explormtion.~ .
.'
Mr. LEHlIIAN. I wouldn't want to owe you·a, percentage. I would say
that all of them are used sexually. f would like to read one statement
by John Norman describing himself. "I am a nOIlviolent person, who
luts 1'l:cv(\r found it necessary to force anyone to do anything, but I am
l)erstul,sive, and I have a certain Charm for young people." This is how
11e sees llimself, He was arrested out here in Homewood, Flossmoor.
He starts out very slow with these children, SllOWS tl1em love, kindness, doesn't 'come on right away with his heaVy sexual U:buse. That
comes later, after a m.onth or two l after they have actually seen him
as their father figure. He has them m his power.
Senator MATHIAS. 'When you enrolled as part of the Delta Project,
did :you have d~rect communication with him~
,j
)11', LEllllIAN. I elid receive all his newsletter~ and publications, but
my only commtlnications: were. with ~lis pn,.rtner, Phil Paski. That
was over the telephone.
" ..
.
Senator :&UTHIAS. I thank yoi.lboth again. Thaltk you very much.
Senator au I,VE.i1. Mr. 0arc.y,.zwhen. ¥ouJQ.Qk Jl.j; Y9n~ p]'ofl.em:QjQrinl_
arsenal in dealing with this problem at a 10ciiTTevel, areyotipi~ty
well limited to the misdemeanor statute ~
:Mr. CAREY. No; under the ·age ,of 1S in Illinois if the adult ise11gagecl actually in sexual conduct, we are talking about a felony.
However, we are limited possibly to misdemeanors for the mere
l)hotographer of individuals.
Senator CuLVER. That is what I was referring to.
0

0
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Mr. CAREY. Yes. I am afraid that wewould be. We could, in attempting to extend that-which we say do-we may run into some
problems.
Senator OJ:JLVJm. Mr. Lehman, I heard about John Norman having
lists with 5,000 or even .s5,OOO names. Could you enlighten us 011, these
lists ~
Mr. Lm:!l\{AN. Norman keeps his own files on anyone who will subscribe to him. He has had them for years. He has a system set up that
he will send them a membership card. The mem'bership card has a
little star on it. It might be red. It might be blue. It changes from time
to time. If it is red, it means he is a member. He gets Norman's palh.phlets. If it is blue-I am just throwing out differemt colors right
now-but if it is blue, that means he not only gets pamphlets, but
he has contacted him by telephone and has shown an interest in making u,rrangell1el1ts to meet a yOlmg individual. Another color is used if
the individual has indeed used a child on 'Occasion for a weekend or
what have you. Another color, final color, would be used if a person
has either set up a dormitory or has an apartment building, and is
lettin~ children stay there between their tOUl'S back and forth to the
other individuals.
Senator .CULVER. Can yQ:u help us with these numbers~. The 0,000
number, 35,000 number, what are we talking about here ~
Mr. LE.ltJlfAN. All riglit. Thr(>1lgh my investigation, I had reason
to contact Lieutenal,lt I:T'p,ncock Ottt of the Dallas Police Department.
He related to me when John Norman was arrested out there, they
cOlmscated 40,000 index cards of which all his members of his project
were included.
Senator MATHIAS. These were the sponsors? These were the adults;
rip:ht?
Mr. T.il'JRlIrAN. YeR. These cards were then forwal'ded to the State
Departm<'nt in 'Washington. I have since C'ontacted the State Department in 'Vashington to see if I could get a copy of his files, and the files
are n~ longer there. I don't. know if they (lver received them or not.
TlI(lY JURt told me that they didn't have the files,
SElnatol' CULVER, Where does the 5,000 figure come ~ Is that a different list?
Mr. LER:1\fAN. I have never mentionec1 that fip:nre.
Senator CuLVER. I want to thank you both very much for your
appea.rance here this morning.
}\fl'. CAREY. Thank you very much for the opportunitv. We hope
you enjoy 0hicago, anywa.y, l'ega:l.'dless of this distasteful·duty.
SeJ'lator C{TL'VER. Our next witnesses that we will bring 011 together,
I b<'li(lv<'. and hone they are here, are Mr. Bliss and Michael Sneed.
:Ml'. Bliss and Miss Sneed, we are very pleasecl to welcome you here
todoy.
3\,£1', George Bliss is a three-time Pnlitz<'r Prize winn<'l', Ann his
fenow r<'110rter, Michael Rneed, are both of the Chicago Tribune. They
hal"e C'arri<,d on a ~-month inv<'stigatiYe program of intensely l'eviewinp' the sorial problem bf child pornography and nrostitution in the
Ohicago area and thronn-hout the United States. This four-part serviet' on t.hEl m'oh1em has been carried in not onlv the Chicago Tribune
but ol"er 200 other newspapers throughout America.
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I think perhaps more than any other single journalistic effort, it
has really been critical the extent to which it has sensitized people
to this problem. It has informed the public as well as public officials
of the natul'e and magnitude of this very tragic and reprehensible
situation, so we are indebted to you both, not only for your appearQ,nce
here but for the other contributions you have already made in this
area and we hope that we will be worthy of some of the initiatives you
have undertaken.
STATEMENT OF GEORGE BLISS AND MICHAEL SNEED, REPORTERS,
CHICAGO TRIBUNE, CHICAGO, ILL.

..

Mr. BLISS. Could I volunteer something now? Because of the last witness, we can clear up a point for you on the State Department. We
asked the State Department to check into it and they sa]' that they
shredded the 35,000 cards in 1974 because they couldn't fuld any use
for them. They didn't pertain to their department.
However, L'ieutenant Hancock of the Dallas Police, said h~gave the.
State Department the public and State em'p'loyees in the c~ l'ds. The"
police thought ~t would pe si~ificant. to the State Departm~i\t" There
was also some m£ormatlOn there that some passports were l~~l1ed for
taking a boy across the seas and into another country. And t\ae other
cards, there are 5,000 cards, were found here when John Nor~an was
arrested in IIomewood. That's where those 5,000 cards c~m~ £~pm.
Senator ~IAT;S:;I:AS. vVhy the State Department ~ Why dldn\t they
\_
send them to the Justice Department?
Ms. SNEED. Sir, that was a question we broul$ht up, obviously. When
we asked the State Department before our serIeS ran, specificallyl\:why
this hap:pened, the first question they asked was, "Why us ~ Wliy not
the JustIce Department~" The State Department took some time to
investigate ane1 their response to us was yes, that they had indeed receivecl the Clu'ds, and the information they received wlth the cards had
been shredded and destroyed. Apparently the reason was because
they could find no passport fraud violation. That was the response we
received.
Senator OULVER. \Vl111t was the name ~
Mr. BLISS. I think it. was WilliamMinitz.
l\Is. SNEED. William Minitz.
Senator Our,VER. \Vhat is his official position ~
~fs. S}''"EED.Legal cotmselor.
Senator OULVER. These lists are both from :Norman; essent.ially,
the Dallas 35,000 as well as the 5,000 here locally; is that cOl'1'ect ~
Us. SNEED. Yes.
. "
Senator CULVER. Now, you heard the testimony from 1\£1'. Lehman
and are vel'Y familiar with his activities. Ar~ there any cletails for our
record that you think would be .:useful ~ vVe are going to also submit,
r mig-ht say, f01' the record, your very 2xcellent articles in this area.
But .IS there anything with regard to the purpose of the Delta ,Project
11.etwoi.'k, thl> extensive nn,ture of the network, how comlllunicatio:a
was conducted, or how many children were involved ~ Is there anything that you feel perhaps would be of value to the corrunittee to have
the g('llse of this problem ~
G)
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Ms. SNEED. Yes. Our investigation was nationwide. We traveled ail
over the country.
When I was, i;n Lo~ Angeles talking to l)olioe officials there, th~y
were very f[1,JUlhar WIth Mr~ Norman. I mIght add that Mr. StraIt t
who testified before you today, was very familiar with Mr. Norman.
:M:l'. Norman has been operating this kind of situation since the fifties.
He went by various names: Evan Goodwin, Allen Hitchcock John
Shanks, J ohn Norman, the Odyssey Foundation, Hasting Foundation,
and Epic Intel.'national. The Delta Project was set up all,d in Ope1,V,tioin in Illinois when Mr. Norman was arrested.
Senator CULVER. I=b0W many cll,ildren ~ere involved ~
,
Ms. Sl'.TEED. The cards that were foundm Dallas were supposed to be
primarily people who subscribed to his network or part of his network. They were raso, however, cards that were supposed to have been
cnclets. These are boys that were sent across State lines to service these
dolls for whatever purpose: pornography, prostitution, whatever~tn
Illinois, the cards-the index cards-not only were dons put they were
in fact cadets. There were !hundreds 'and hundreds of names.
Senator OULVER. Oould you deE>cribe this distribution network, the
names 'Of the major participants, major centers or activity, and the
methods of communication ~ We lmow that now.rour cities, I believe,.
have established these formal special task force efforts within their
}:>olice departments. vVe understand that most of the maj or avtivity,.
because of the nature of the business, is largely centered in lar~e metro~
politan areas. 1Ve also know that it is a pervasive problem elsewhere~
at 1el.lst in certain forms. This is evident from today's testin1ony.
Oould you give us a sense of mnjor participants, and where it is
located~

Ms. SNEED. As far as the Delta Project is concerned, the index cards
listed places all over the country and the world. Appa.rently the Yukon
Tel'l'itory w'as even included in these cards, as well as countries in
Europe. As fat I.\S other organizations are concel'lled, one of the things
tlmt we discovered was-'Senator OULVER. Excllse me. We have lleard of Scanclina"(1ian matel'ials being imported. From what other m'ens of the world are they
comin o-?
Ms. bSNEED. Belgium. Oountries like BelO'ium were listed. Other
places in Europe were listed. I believe the Philippines was listed. ,Ve
know that some of these l?eople who were arrested in New Orleans
f01' having pal'ticipatec1 III a Boy Scout operation were wtmtecl
tlil'onghout the wodel on buggering charges. '1'his is not llew to them.
These people have been involved in this for a long time.
Now as far as the other thing is concerned, the newsletter service is
a very effective COllduit for ,these people. The newsletters, that is, the·
pl'oad Street Joul'llal, Better ~ife Monthly-Better Life, by the way~
1S the code 1V01'cl for BL, W11lO11 stands for Boy Love-and Hermes
magazine, which we discovered to be located here in the 'Chicago
area. These joul'llals contain coded, not so coded, and sometimes yeryspecificnclvel'tisements. These advertisements are very importanL
First, they put the kind of people who have these beliefs, ill touch with
other })Mple who share the same feelings. They also are subscription.
condUlt for magazines, pamphlets, whatever. They are also advel'tise-
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ments for traveling sex shows that might be coded like a magic act,
tllat is, "My assistant and I would like to come visit with you.)' I
asked one such l)e1'son why tho elaborate codemethoc101ogy, and h(7
told me that subsc.dbers are screened quite heavily. They check th(7
typewritel' that is used to type these letters, the typeo:f papel,' that
is used, and the amou~l.t of letters that are sent in..
.I said was it because you w.o~l'ied about ~he authorit~es ~ He said,.,
oh, no, l''rYe knew the authorItIes had no Idea how WIdespread we
were and how vast we were. 'rVe j"l.lst wanted to. make sure that these
people were sincere and had money}' "
I also might add that on the Delta Proj ect, for jnstance, Mr, Norman
cOl'respondec1 with people all over the country. These people all know
eQ,ch other. They become privy to information that one ot the main
people an-ested, charged, anc1 convicted in New. 01'leans was in one.
of Mr. N wmali's address books; These people all corresHond with
each other.
Conce1.'lling this farm in Tennessee, I wasn't privy to the intel'yiew
with Mr. Richards this morning, 'hut :Mr. Rich!1l'ds was very familiar
with that operation.
"
Sena/tor CULVER. What about the extent of the interstate traffic,
interntttional trafficjn young boys Or. girls" particularly in teJ.'lllS of
some of ,this sadolriasocl~istic business ~ There hltve been :reports of
illegal aliens who have 'been brought in on the west coast. 'There have
also been, suggestions that even in the. HO\lston situation, there were
boys bro~lght in tlwt \vere snbsequen~ly murdered.
.
..
Ms. S;l.Irel'lD. 1'Vell, ill Dallas, £01' mstance, they were mvestlgatmg
J olm Norman -as a pbssiblesolicitol' for ,these boys that were among'
the 27 Boys that were found murdered in Texas.
.
AS' far as Li~~~al1t Marl1n'in California is concerned, he told us
that there is ano~er{ttioll going on right now in California where
yOtill.,g children. are transported from Mex.ico into the confill<ls or It
cal'. .lam not talking about the ·trunk of a cttr~these cars are specially
constructed to put childi'en inside the body of the car. They are driven
across the border, driven to :yos Angeles and the method is to dWl?
them off in a garage. Then the boys are extractecl from the car.
Lieutenant Mart.in said one of the difficulties in breaking such a 1,'ing
was that if in fact their undercOVel'ltg<lllts did subscdbe to snch a
child-order such a child-and that child in fact came to Californin.
and suffocated, they would heal' no end that they were in fact respon.
sible for this chUd's death.
Senator CULVER. Can you estimate the nnmber of chH?dren who become involved in this children pornography situation ~ I know how
imprecise necessarily this whole track is.
Mr. BLISS. Hunch'eds of thQusands. We Imow that. They llave no
idea how many are from Illinois or. Chicago, 'hut Lieutenant Martin
said there are at least 35,000 they know of in Los Angeles, these
runltways are involvecl-mostly runaways~direct1y in this ring.
Ms. SNEED. Lieutenant Martin estimates that in Los Angeles alone
about 30,000 children that theY' Imow of are involved :in Pl.·ostitution
and pornography. 1~e know thrOllgh correspondence between people
that subscribe to these. journals and that take these pictures, that they
are all over. They write to people in Iowa•.,They write to people itt
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every State in the Union. I might point out that there is a journal
known as Where the Young Boys Are-Where the Youn~ Ones AI'&published in California. The journal sold for $5 a copy. They sold 70,~
000 copies. This journal does nothing but specifically point out where
you can find yOlmg children in every State of the Union, and I might
add in my own State, North Dakota, they certainly found .places in
where the journn.1s were found. We checked this out.
1Ve know the places in Ohicago where children congregate, and in
fact these places are mentioned in this journal.
.
Senator CULVER. Senator Mathias ~
Senator MATHIAS.. Going back to this list, I aIh interested why that
list, No.1, should have been sent \:0 the State Department and, No.2,
why it should have been destroyed, Did the Dallas police report that
they Qutd kept a copy of it ~
~J.r. BLISS. No, they did not. I think the list in Dallas was 35,000.
Then there is a list of 10,000. Was that the list of 10,000~
Ms. SNEED. 5,000.
Mr. BLISS. There is list of 10,000 in Homewood. In addition there is
another list of 5,000 which Norman's lawyer has now. We took it from
another person. So there actually are three lists~
Senator MATHIAS. Which list went to Washington.~
'Ms. SNEED. The list that went to Washington was the one from Dal~
las.
Senator MATHIAS, The 35,000 ¥
Ms. SNEED. Estimated ,between 35,000 and 4!0,000 names. Mr. Bliss
specificially asked Mr. Hancock if a coPy had been kept and his answer
was negative. I find that difficult to believe, but that was the answer we
received.
MF' BLISS. I might mention that· the States attorneys office p.as a
specIfic record of tliis. Mr. Lehman was on the: panel Just before 'Us. He
inquired of Dallas and they have a memo to that effect from the State
Department accorc1in~ to Lieutenant I.tancock.
Senator J\1:ATIUAS. 'VVhile we are mentioning Washington, Mr. Rich~
arcls s!dd that among his contacts in this business, there were several
people who l;ad projected the establishment ol~ what he called a camp
m the ",Vnshmgton, D.C. area, and that he beheved they had actually
established such a camp. Did you find any evicT\~nce of that in your in~
vestigation ~
Ms. SNEED. No, we did not, sir. But ,that would. not be an unusual
moclus operandi for such a situation. I don't lrnow whether Mr.
Richards addressed himself Ito the camp in Michigan, where 'Children
were taken and tested to see if they would fit into the operation. One
of 'the things thltt we found very interesting i~\ this. Neighborhood
childl'en that we:I:e recruited itS prospective models might oe taken to
a camp by this very nice neighbor who the iamilytrnsted and thou~ht
was It very nice individual. Then a tradeoff woulcL'take place in which
another person would have been conuaoted before ,the tl'ip. He would
'be t,here ,at the camp 'and then the child would he lost sight of 'for
a while. This man would in effect test him out. If the boy complainect
to his parents that in fact something had happellecl:\ the nice neighbor
would say, "Gee, that's just terrible. I didn't know what happened.
I lost sight of him for' a while. I think it's horrib1e."Therefore, no
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proof. He was not involved. He didn't see the man. He didn't know
who the man was. It was all a horrible misunderstanding, n. horrible
tIring had taken place.
Senator MA'l'IIIAs. What cities d1d ;ron Mver in your invest;i~ll!tion 1
Ms. SNEED. We went Ito Los Angeles, NeW' OrleanS F Washmgtonj
D.O., corucacrod-welrad contacts all over the country.
'Dhe interesting thing I8Jbout"New York waS thl\t with all the investigatioD;S they ha,:e don~, they s!!,id that even tho~gh they had
succeeded In oonfiscatmg pornograpluc film :tJhrut was b~mg processed
there, Ithey had no evidence that the films were act.ually made in New
York. Arid I might add that in F~bruary that was the footing on
which we stood. We had no idea whether in fact it was being produced
in Illinois 01" whether American children were actually used in child
pornography and las you probably read in our TriOune series, the
Ch~,cago PoIi~ Departmen~ did ill fa~t 'arrest a pornographel', a script
wrltel'.and. c1illdren that were used 1U films that were produced here
in Chicago.
'
Senator MATHIAS. Did you. find any ~th~r locations in the country
where you feel sure fuat there 18 productlOn ~
Ms. SNEED. Production o f Senator MATlIIAs. Of films.
Ms. SNEED. LOi3 AIlO"eles, defill.\tely.
vVa know that dhildren in New Orleans were sent to Florida. I don't
know vrhethet·this opern.tion was explained to you. I.am sure the Boy
Scout situation w!1s e~p}a,ined. One of the ,interestin~ side notes in the
Boy Scout opet'atlOn ln New Orleans was that these .tloy Scoutleadel.'S,
who ~pecifically came to New Orleans to set up their Boy S~out troop
had, III fact, othet· plans. They were also, voluntary probatl.oI). officers
who would. reactivate files of these children that ~lad been in trouble
with authorities-pel.'Sonally :1:&,Mtiv~te the files. They would go,' to the
parents 'and would say, "I 'am now lll'charge of your son's case. ,We
know;your chl},d has some p.roble~s. We think that this school envil'~n
ment lS 'Yhat'IS really huttmg Ium. We have an e:x:cellent opportunIty
to selid 1um to another school,l1The parents would say, "Well, we can't
afior:d this," .He would then Sa:r, "Don't wo~ry ,about It. We have scholarship fundhig for such a thing." These boys were ·actually sent to
Florida. It was a series of six. or seven schools, only one of which, I
might add, was llsed for :this pllrpose st~te(l by the officer. The boys,
according to Florida fl.llel: Ne\v Orleans authorities, 'Wote kept in one
room, where the man wlto supposedly was one of the ownel'S of the
school stayed, 'and they were used Tor se:x:ual 'Uhd pornographic purposes, TM boys told the New Orleans officials that they wel'oQ'iven
marijuana, valimn, et cetera, to reIax.rthe boys were questioned, "Why
valium ~" and they said, "Well, for th\~ pain afterwards."
Senator MATI:IL<\s. Let me say 'as a p}:eface that the J udil!iary Committee has, been concel'nect-u. number of J~ears over th~ problems of runaway children. "Ve be!ieve,as ~enator O\llver said earFer in th~ hearings" that the number IS very lugh. N obo~y knows p'rec~sely, but I~ ~ay
run llltothe hundreds of thousands. Estlluates go 'tiS high as a mllhol1
children who are runaways 01' have been run'a;wa.ysat some time in
their life. Have you been able to make any correlation between exploitation of children, either boys or girls,and the fact that they may at
some time in their lives have 'been runaways ~
01)-178-77-3
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Ms. SNEED. Yes. Lietttenant j)fartin in. California had 11 very inte],'estillg quote that 11e used when he testified the other day. That is that
children run n.way. He estimates about 1 million a yea):'. A.nd thousands
of them flowed to .the N().w Odeails area-I mean. to the Los Angeles
are'a 01' the New Orleans area-becam;ie its W!11'lU conditions are conducive to what they want and money iSl1vailable,. Lieutenant Martin
asks, How do they maJre theh' money? They pull up their skirts or
they pull dowll their pants. The money is ·there. It is very readily
available.
There is 'a section in Los Angeles Imown as the "meat rack." Mr.
:Bliss was theI'e. He had observec1 What was happening. It is unbeUev:able, like a parade of .luUnaJ1ity wa1kinO' hack ancl forth, hack and
:forth, waiting to he picked up by chickl'm ll'MVks. Ohildren, young people, were interviewed out there. People who are hlYolyed in this business, w'hether they sell their pictures on the market or whether they
taka them, love taking pictures of their victims. They 120int with pride,
the more youthful, the better, They say, "Look at tlllS, 3 years old, 5
years old. Look what I did." Sometimes these pictures are swapped
with other friends and they show up in magnzines'and journals.
Senn.tor MATHIAS. One of the duties of the committee is to or course
follow and oversee the kinds of programs that we 11ave recomnlended
to the Congress. One of them is the Runaway Youth program and the
runaway houses. Do you have 'any knowledge tll'at these houses that
itraassisted by this Federal program are used ill any way for exploiting the children who en{l up in them ~
Mr. BLISS. There is an investigation going on now concerning the
children-Family Services Department of the State of Illinoisabout some of these Ioster homes and how they 'are lUll. It. looks very
much like there will be a scancln.l ill t·here before this is over.
M's. SNEED. One of the children that was an'estecl the other day 1'n
Chicago-picked up for questioning the other day in Ohicago-was a
prostitute for a number of years, He is now 14, amI has been -a, prosti~
t,ute since he was :1.0. The bOy started living with this man, and I'd say
2 weeks after living with him, the man applied to become -a foster parent.. He was in fact made a conditional fostet' parent and the boy was
placed ill his home. He was given money for the boy and the boy'testified that he was ha"hl.~ sex with the man.
Senator MATHIAS. B\lt do you know of any institution which par~
ticipates ill Federal funding 01' Federal programs ~
Ms. SNEED. According to information that the authorities gave us,
the farm in Tennessee received such ftmds. Additional funds came,
however, from the filming of orp;ies involving these y01Ulg boys and
patrons who woul(t pay money ;tor these films.
Senator MATIIIAS. Is there anything else that you think would be
helpful ill our investigation ~
Mr. BLISS. He pointed out the DCFS receives Federal funding for
~hese foster homes. r thillk I pointed that out.
\' Ms. SNEED. One of the interesting thingsj too, is DCFS contends
they can't collect backgrOlUld 011 their prospective foster parents. For
instance we i;ind t.hnt in the case of this man who was arrested the other
clny, the foster fathel', he did have, or he was charged with ha.villg
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taken indecent liberties with a, child. YOll wi111ind that these people
who are involved in this business will have, one probation n.fter an.~
other as far as child lholestation is concerned•.1V11!tt do they get.~ Pro~
batiou, three months psychiatric treatment, on and on. They lmow
that the penalties art~ ll()(; stiff. They lmow they will be out in a short
while.
In Los Angeles, there is the case that involved a B-yenr ()ld little
girl whose mother took her to he filmed by a photographer, a. po~nog
l.'itpher. The mothel' was n. pomo stUI' herscH, was a prostitute, and hnd
had some difficulties with drugs. The picttU:es that were taken were
sex action pictures-I mean, were nude shots. They were not sex nc~
tion. The chile1 was dressed in. stockings and wasplu.ce(l in certain
positions thut would n.ttrnct the child molestet'. It wus after the film~
ing that the mother p'~rl11itted the child to engage in oral sex with I
the man that llad prOVIded the house. The man wns subsequently !tl.'~
rested. The mother tumec1 State's witness, but the mUll received 3
months psychiatric care, and thnt was it.
.
SenatOl,' CULVER. Do you plan to follow up on your series in terms
of some social response and remedy and recommendations in terms
of what this pl.'ohiem represents to the.cot1ntry~ For exnmple~ I personally feel very stl'ongly that, the most disturbing cancer in ollr so~
ciety today is the fact that we '~uwe 1 million runawttys in America.
"Without a million runaways yoh are not going to have the vulnel.'able
prey that gives rise to this sochtl tragedy nncl reprehmlsible conduct.
'What does it say abollt America, our values, our inability to cope with
poverty or to have a stable family structure ~ We've got 10 million
alcoholics in America. Most of these young people have experienced
some :form of child abuse or at least neglect. Most of them have gone
to schools all.d regnrcUess of their IQ they have hnd emotional problems in terms of their own ability to accommodate n system that mny "
or may not be responding to what they could do and do '\V.e11. And I
wondered. what thou~hts you were gOIng to have apout what television does in terms or materialistio values. Some of these youn ()' Idds
in poverty look at this other life out there. They m:e abused and they
run into It. They have never hacllove :ancl someone exploits that fact.
How do we introduce humanity into this NaWm and our national
life~

I am not asking you to solve all this. But I think anyone that looks
away £l'om this fiSpect of the problem is never going to get in touch.
:i\{r. BLISS. I thiiJ..kit is spelled out in the news media.
.
Ms. SNEED. I think the public has becolllevery aware of the problem now, too. The tremendous response we hnve had indicntes this.
One thing thnt is interesting is that the pnl'el1ts are now calling. They
want to lmow about this Boy Scout ttoop. They want to know about
this canoe trip.
Secontl, I think what they are l(lilrning is that this is not necessarily
a condemnation of tIle Boy Scouts of America 01' Big Brothers or
what not. farents should know, howevel.', just exactly who their Boy
Scout leader is. As one pOl'llographer 5aic1 to.xne, dIt is the easiest
thing in the world to get a child. All you l1fi;ve to do is have the father
who is psychologically absent, who is involved in his work, who has
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110 timo to spend with his child." That is a wonderful breeding
ground for that type of victim.
S~natOl: CutNER. Who is going to take care ox the young peo'ple in
the future ~ What happens when we have both I],n over-achlOving
:rather and allover-achieving mothed What is rO'oing to happen ~
Mr. BLISS. I tun a fathel' of 10 children and Imow that television
has a lot to do with us being home raising them and participating
very closely in their activities. I think nobody can do anything moro
than participate, and continue to participate until they are in their
teens.
Ms. SN~ED. I think, too, both pal'ents must be involved with their
children. Oertninhr in the instances of people we have talked to, the
mother has been tl,\e pttrticipatl.t. The father has been absent.
Senator OULVER. Are you plalll1ing to do anything with regard to
more imaginative l~ocial agency options lor runaway programs in
thnt area, counselhtg, so ~o'rth on a more substantial basis ~
Mr. BLISS. Thl1t is written quite often in the Tribune, I know, in
anothel.' depttrtml:lnt. We don't handle that.
Ms. 'SNEED. The Tribune, however, 111wn,ys does hnve side trips and
investigations ,and hn.s done quite an extensive sories of articles in
tIle past on child abuse.
Senator CUUYElR. One thing I believe should be emphasized, is a lot
of help is provided to children by the dedicated people involved in
Scouting, youth WOl'k and chu~ch groups all over ;P.J,h~rica. 'Vo have
referred toda! only to a fractlOn of 1 p~rcent 0:& iili.'fse people who
might be involved in abusing these children. .And in' these cases we
want to emphnsize that it is certainly the burden of the parent to. be
sufficiently concerned about their child to caJ:'e and to b~ active in those
programs. But I do think it is impol'tant that we note ,that we have
people who will in the most responsible way lend their time and their
efforts "to. charnctel' develQpment in the most constructive, positive
sense Qf young people, particulal'ly when we have so many parents
who. are indifferent to. that responsiliility.
Ms. SNEED. I do think the burden is also. on the youth agency who
does hire peoJ?le to. work 10.1' them to at leasfu check the baCKground of
people they Klre. I don't know whether that would fall into the 1'8alm
of l:equiring such agenci,!'ls to do so. or not, but we hel1;L' over and over
agnm t "We cannQt do tIns. We .can't check on a person's bn.ckgl'ound."
I WOUld think that would be very important. '
Senator CULVER. I can assure you it is important to this committee
and we appreciate very much your testimony here today. We also
would like to. express again our very real indebtednMs to you in your
energetic enterprise in this area. I think you have done a very slgnincant public service and we appreciate it very much. .
,Mr. BLISS. Thank you very much.
Ms. SNEED. Thank yon for being here.
Senntor CurlVER. This ends our witnesses fOl' today, 11V'e have received IL written statement from Prof. Frank Osanka, which will be
made a pl.l,rt Qf the re,cord and we would welcome statements 'from
othel' indi'rl\1uals 0.1' QrfSanizations in the Ohicago area who have infQrmation concering child pornogra,phy u.nd prost.itution.
[The statement roferroc1 to follQws:]
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The nct and the depiction of the ncf; Qf chHdren In e:ll.,,»llcit !I(!X\lnl)nternctloll
is a clea1.' case of child abuse. and/or child neglect, Existing' child nb~~e nnd
neglect statutes should be strengthened to provl<1e. strong' cl'lmlnnl penames lOl' ,
nIl adult partIcipants, from the cn.meraperson to the /lndult" bookstor~ clerk.
'.rhe. ln.W' should be so specific that even the n:ct ot se.lUng l:\uc1t 'PoJ;llography be
interpreted as Il pnr.ty to child abuse and !leglect. I realize that these tire extreme measures, but the socially COrl'llPtingnature of ChUd pornography amI
~he. current inability of the cdmllll1l justice system to I:ltop. It demand strong
tJrotective legislation. In my view, n persoll who pUl'<;lbnses chUd :po~ogrnpl1y
is n .party t(l child nbuse slnce his purchase will tn\~o:'Pr01it '.Cor the pot,'nogl'npher and thereby guarantee libuse of additional
-ten through the. 'Production of new items. The purchase is also a rewal'(i' ;u"11u;! poruogrnphl)r tor tll(~
chUd abuse be hns already commissioned.
The Inci<1enco of chUd sexual abuse is on the rIse in the United States and
this form of social dev~ance w~ll be made worse by the jntroductiOl~' and willespread distribution of variousforlllll of pornography utilizing children. as the
principal sex objcct.1 Such mn,tedals, in my View, repreSel!t u' soc.inlly.clisintegl'atillg asSault upon. busic moral p!?inciples o~ A.medcnn society. ChUd porno!.;rnphy is n clear case of Cllild Il'bl1Se and neglect with the potentifil for short
und long-term damage to the chlldren aM perhaps to thef(dlllt l'l!n<1ers involve(l•
.ASlin concerned Citizen, a responsible schola~, and (1. startlc(l father of fout',
r ur(te the Co~ngress of the United States to tnke hJlmedtate l'emediut acU6n to
llr<n',ide ndeq\,'nte legnl provisions guaranteed to secure maximum :protel!tion for
.t\.1~6rican children from .this lnsi(lious commercial exploitation ~I children's
Yll\nerabillties which Is at the same time clearly child abuse aIld/o~' neglect. I
ttt'g~ tlle desigllerofsuch legislation to,go to g(:ent length to insure thlit the se~ni{J.l
use ;;I,C chi1dr~n in pornography be vUhved ItS Child abuse al,1d/ol'.neglect, R.n.
3913 ~~Chnd Ab\tS~ Prevention Act"), which is now uud\lr consideration by tll.e
United States Congress, seems so cllrectei:l.. --.7'~
Legislation .must take care to 'Yp:-J;vrot'ective 1awII ;regarding" the sexual abus~
oJ! children inpol'nography wltr( such precision that titne-consum1ng and often
futile debates on tho prevlliUpg deflnl.tions of o'ilscennty and p()rnogrllphy 'Will be
avoided,' Such debates do not provide protectiQn f(lr the Victimized ahd often
trallUlatized child. The sexual abuse of cbildl'cnin );lol'lll)grnphy iii! clem()nstl'ntnbly cbil(b tthuse and/or neglect and is a c!e~r dnng(!r to the. dependent children
hlVolvednntl to the basic mornl fiber of the American society. Children in Amer!- .' J.)
cttIlsociety are. conditioned toiobey adults and very :YOll!Jg children op~l'at1onallY v
<10 not haVe the right of:re:fu!:lnl.
'
. ,,'
..
Persons who .coerce children into porl1Ogrnphic Mtivitles nre vlolat1tig the
cIvil right$ of tllese childi'en,l'he sexual abuse of children for commercial POl'"
nogrnphic purposE'S :1s not gU!l.rnnteed by tl)e First Amendment. Some may debnte
the degree of obscenity that Is inVOlved in the sexual exploitation of childr.en, but o·
~lone can deny that such inSidious monl,Pulatiorts nre elearly chUd nbusb tmil/or
neglect.
Offenders under this <1etlnition must be vigorotlsly ~ursued and severelsr punished. While I personnlly favor Clinical trentment' of b'ldividunl cbi'ld sexual
molesters,.! urge the proviSIon of strong penalties for Am.el'lcfuHlot:nogl·/lphers
convicted of USing children in pornography. Furt,hel', 1:!,~rlO\lS 'PennltJes should bEl
~
provided for the importation and ex.ploitntlon of chil(l pornograPhy. In bde!,
protective legislation In thisnren must take the profit out of c'lllld P01'1l0g1'Uphy.
It is not soclul 01" cultul'alneed, ~ut iniUvidunl greed thntha!! given birth to the
'WholcMle introduction of child POl'Uogl'aphYt In my vIew, Ellen. ,Goodinnnls
'WordS l'eflect the majorltyopluion of-;Americnns Whe-n she snys, "T.ins is not a
Flrst AmelldmeI1t issue, It is 'hOt; a matter of legislutlng the sexual fnntll$les of
U<lultll. It's a mnttelt' of protecting the livcl;l of the young mo,9-els." (OlliCn~~ surt'rimes, S/15/7"l,p. 32) :
c
r suspect that child pOl'l'.\ographers hope that the :Judicial ,System gets bogged
down in lengthy debate' ov,er the First Amendment and obscenity ;:1e1lnltions

,:,. ,

, lli'or cxnnlple, tho Rnpo Stt~(lY Commlttce"ot tho" llllllois G~nl'rnl A,ssomllly puhllsMd
(D~rember ,t1}74) ftndb:igs thn~ au to 1()() chUdrQu Pl't dn!i Ml,l. I!(lXunl1y Il./lUB!<tl tn Illlnols.
In Chlcngo in 19'T1l~ n mediCi'll doctor rep,orted' to tho Amerlcnu Acndemy of Pet,llntl'lca
thnt ROO ll-yenr·olu girls gnvc birth ,to bnbles In Chlcngo 'In 11}75.
."
sun 286. reClmtly lldssed by tM 1ll1MIs General Assembly Is nll'Oddy showing the
potcntlnl for endless debnte;

c:,
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thereby posL'Poning (perhaps for years), meaningful actIon against child pornography. The result,of course, will be an avalanche of depictions of the f/exnal
abuse of children. .
With all due respect to men and women lc>gislators, I would urge you to avoid
the very understandable inclination to decline from a IJersonal examinatioll oJ:
representative samples. of child pornography. It is a painful, sickcnl,ng, and
oftell very sad experience, but you are obligated to be satiSfied in your own mind
tl1at none of this material realistically contains any cultural 01' scientific valne.
Through such an examination you will fully appreciate the challenging pSychological and social implication of most examples of child pornography.
On February 4, 1977, Dr. Judianne Densen-Gerber and I held il. closed press
conference in the Executive House in Chicago. The assembled newspersons, many
of them IlD,rdened vetel'nns of the Ilcrlme beat," reacted emotionally by expressing sboek and verbalizing angel'. Indeed, a tape recording of the press conference indl,cates that one Chicago Sun-Time columnist and popular "taU;: show"
hostess said, "I'd lilm to just say that it is the worst thing I have ever seen in
my entire life and I wish they (child pornographers) were all dead."
Mtel,' the press conference many of th.e assembled newspersons expressed theil'
concerns in their respective media and some became active crusaders for public
Itwareness and·pnblic demand for protective legislation 'against the sexual molestation of children. For example, the people in the Chicagoland area owe -\l. debt of
gratitude to Rogel' Simon of tIle Chicago Sun-Times, Mike lmne of the Chicago
Sun-Times, Bob Wiedrich of the Chicago Tribune, and the Ohicago Tribune'!;
child pol'nograpTly/prostitution investigative team made up of George :j3Iiss.
Michael Sneed aml Ray Moseley.
Responsible citizens .have lea!:ned. of child pornography nnd have· demonstrated
thei!: disapproval through press conferences/TV/rudio • and by physically demonstrating outside of "adult" bookstores that sell child pornography. ~'The prE'Ss
has investigated and responsibly reported this new form of social degenerateness.
The elected legislature must act now! In my view, local,' state, and federallegil3lators must now talm t!l~ ball and 1'\111 toward the goal of adequate protection
for chlldrenfrom sexual exploitatiQn ~nd provide strong criminal penalties fol.·
ali guilty of this new f,OJ;1ll of child abuse.
r began researching sexual abuse of children last year in scelting data for my
special 3,ct'edit·hour course at Lewis D'niversity (Glen Ellyn, Illinois) entitled
~'Ohild Abuse. and Neglect Prevention and Treatment," Scholilrly research into
the sexual abuse of children usually takes into consideration intrafamily sexufil
nbuse (incest), ·molestation by strangers, and chUd. prostitution. However, in the
last two year&:there has been a massive introduction of pornographic materials
depicting children in explicit sexual acts with each other and with adults. Such
materials constitute a fourth, and hCl;etofore unsuspected type of sexual abuse
of 'ChUdren; Many of my social justice students are active law enforcement
officials ,.and tbey began to bring confiscated examples of child pornography to
class. My research and their samples so startled me that r initiated my own public
awareness campaign through radio and televisiol1 talle shows and through cooperation with the newspapers and law enfo!:cement agencies. More shocking
than even the crass nature of the child pornography itself was the discovery that
there is a total lack of protective laws or that the existing laws are so 'fague that
meaningful prosecution is not ;possible.
. My aim was and is to heighton public awar€lness, mobilize public ,disapproval
against tbe chUd pornographer, and to urge voters to demand the enactment of
P~'t$lc~ive legislation.
.:;it\i'~~SI:I ·be clear whnt we arG talking about. lam referring to ·bo01;:s, pamphlets,
,.' >l'>IU:Yiil~ cards, and Smm films which Yividly depict children in sexual poses and/or
.' in explicit sexual acts with each other or with adults .. Much of the materials
Imve clear themes of sado-masochism. 'rhe pamphlet Child Discipline is it prime
example of this theme. Chilel DiscipUne advocntedlldult sexual satisfaction
3 P]('n~r sco Attnchml1nt VII for n list of Rndln/TV who coonerntpil jn nnhlle "·"'"1'0·
np~a In Chknl!n. Snpcln1 credit shol11rt 1:(0 to Steve El1wnrds nmt his "AM Chicago" (WL!=:TV-ABC). "Alit Chlcn/(o" fer-til red Dr. Judlnnne Dcnspn·Gerber twice, membcr~ (If the
Rnnll StnQv Commlttpll. mlnolR Genern1 Assembly: Renresentntlvn Ronnlrt~tprnpy:
Chlc'lI~o Tribune's Mlchne1 Sneed and Gcor/l'e BlIRs nnd Frltnk Oannkn nntl "Sh(>lIIo" n
RPX1101 nbilse victim, lind· the Chnlrmnn of the Illinois Genernl Assembly S\lbcommUtee
on Ohscenlt\".
..
'Botll acting MnyoI'.1I[lol1nI'1 Bllnml1c nUll Alderman Edwnrd lIf. Bur!;e (14th Wnrd)
hltve drafted PJllecti\"c city ordinances.
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through the spanking of children. It provides both written and pictol'ialcTepictions
of adults spanking children.
'
DESOR}:PT10NS OF OHILD PORNOGRAl'HY

A. Playing Oa1'ds

Depicts naked children in suggestive poses.
B. Maoa~ines

'

"Moppets", $5-$7.50---Depicts children 3-8 years old.
"LolUtots", $5-$7.50---Depicts children 11-14 years old.
"Oh Boy i" "Incest: The Game the Whole Family Can Play:" "Children Love i"
"Torrid Tots i" '·~.uckulent Youth;" "Dutch Boys i" "Chicken i" "Brats."

""I

O. PiOt1l1'O .800108

Child Discipline, $7.50-Advocates spanking of children for adult sexual
pleasure.
'
Lust for Children, $10-Sex primer for a man to learn to go to a public park
and picle up Il: little girl and what he can do to that little girl sexually and not
get caught by the police.
'
School Gid-Talks of a12-year-old girl and how her nlleged father can experience sexual intercourse with hel·.
Preteen Sexuality-TIlustrates what positions to place a child when that cJJ.ild
is too small for "normal" sexualintercourse. ,"
'
lJ'ilms-$85-$50 eacl~
Vietnam War Hero, $30---Depicts alleged war herO refurns home and brutally
rapes his ll-year-old daughter.
Lillipops-Depicts 3 boys, ages 1-1-13 peHormillg various homosexual ncts.
Suzzie and Her Brother-Depicts Suzzie (age 10) and her ,alleged brother
(age 8) in vnrious sexual acts, inclu.ding intercourse.
First Communion-Hell's Angels-types deflower in a violent rape scene. five
communicant young girls in front of a ctucifixupon which they have impaled,the
1)!11'ish priest.
Young Lolltas-Depicts 7-11 year o1cls performing sex with each other and
with a d u l t s . .
:' I
Daddy Love-Depicts 11 and 6-yeal' 01(1 girls u,rinrttillg in thetr alleg\}~1 fathel"s
mouth.'c'
,Child Love-"l-Depicts 2 boys and 2 girls in 'oml copulation, masturbation and
se..xunl intercourse. Ages 9-12.
I)
Lillipop No. lo--Depicts3 hoys, 11-1:4 yenI'S old, performing oral genital contnct, annl-genital contact, and digital manipulation.
The theme of sado-masochism prevails in much of these materhtls. The Qhildren are represented as powerless-and the adults all-powerful. The dominnnt
theme is that sexual abuseo.~ children is enjoyable and social~y sanctioned by the
sexual liberated members of society.
II
SpeCial attention ShOllld be given to the potential dnmage that this kind of
child ab\lse can have on the children involved. I hope you will ask me about
specific projects dUrlllg the questions and answer session. In the meantime, the
followIng chart wIn give you some idea where the pornographers get the children
thnt thl!Y exploit. ~.
Clidrt
How ARE CHmDnE~ R~ORUlTED
Runawnys~(Bewildered, wIthout money, afraid, nnd lonely-big city bus stations/for a meal, $5 or $10/a kind w o r d ) . ,
Child Prostltutlon-(Pornogrnphy. by-product/30,OW boys, 60,000 .girls.).
Foster Parents Sell/Rent-(Rockford, 111., social worker jailed for allowing,his
3 foster sons to perform sex acts. before a camera for $150 each.}.
Kid drug addicts·,
Parent drug addicts.
Ohildren of prostitutes.
Let me conchlde by drawlng specialattentiop. to the epergetic w~J.lc of Dr.
Judianne Deusen-Gerber, president, Odyssey Instit1lte of New York'in fOOUSing nntionwide attention 011 this problem.
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Filially, the people of the United"States are repulsed by cbild pornography and
letters to the editor and editorials are immediate measurements of this uniform
concern.
STATEMENT OF WILLIAM B. KELLEY, ILLINOIS GAY RIGiITS ~ASK FOROE, OnIOAGO,
ILL."

My nume is Willitlln n. Kelley, I am here today as a spokesperson for the nlinois
Gay Rights Task Force, which is headquartered at 22 East Van Buren Street,
in Ohicago, Illinois.
The sole purpose of the ~ask Force is to promote and, protect the rights of
homosexual women and men to full and equal participation in society.
We arc not, as tl group, directly involved with the pornography issue or with
any of the other issueS that have been associated with it in recent days, including chil(l abuse and foster-child placement-with one very important exception.
We are totally opposed to, and we protest vigorously, the repented insinuations
and sometimes overt allegations by some of the news media amI llome State and
local officials that gayness is in any way synonymous with Ilny form of child
abuse.
We are happy to note that this subcommittee does not appear to be jOining
fH1Ch a homophobic chorus and that your investigation is being conducted within
properly defined limits and is aimed a~ child abuse, pure and simple-a target
that we in the Task Force would agree needs to be before you.
However, since portions of the recent media anti-gay blitz have helped to
inspire 'Oongressional attention'to chiId wbuse and the 'Ohicago Tribune series
on child abuse has been inserted into the hearing recorcl of at least one other
Oongressional subcommittee (the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Orime). I
would lilte briefiy to review for this subcommittee the manner and degree of misleading anti-gay reportage involving this issue, so that the subcommittee may
understand better the traps of bigotry into which some persons may, consciously
01' unconsciously, try to lead it. In addition, since the record of these hearings will
be referred to in the future, I tllink it is important that it contain as balanced
and accurate a stlttement of facts as possible.
The :first obvions 'Rutempt at fabricating a prejudicial linkage ,between homosexllUlity and child abuse began locally on May 15, when the Ohicag'o Tribune
series seized upon two cases in Ohicago that happened to involve allegations of
unlawful same-sex activity. The series then dragged in every other remotely
similar case the writers could find from throughout the country during tbe last
few years, almost totally ignoring the far greater number of cases involving
heterosexual child abuse, then sprinkled the word "homosexua,l" liberally
tl1rough the' Tribune's pages and tried to use the lurid' result as a realistic
illustration of child sexual abuse.
C)
,
Not to be outdone by the Tribune, at least two Ohicago television stations then
picked up on the Beriesand treated their viewers to snch things 'as live coverage
from the intersection of Olarle 'Street and'Diversey ParltrWay. descrIbed as a center ofhomosexuahlctivity, supposedly to illustrate ,the child abllseproblem. Viewer($ saw shots 'of gay 'bar scenes in "coverage" of the same story.
,
We have seen the -Ohicago'Police Youth,Division commander denounce the Department of Ohildren and Family 'Services of the 'State of· Illinois for BUpposedly refusing to cooperate with his investigations, while in the siime breath he
charged a DOFS office with being on so-called center of homosexuality ,that places
up to 5 percent of its foster children ,with homosexuals-as though foster -placement 'of ]lOlllosexllal teenagers, or allowing homosexuals to be foster parents,
were in and of itself in any Way relevant to the child abuse issue.
And .the chairman of the Ohicago City Oouncil's Police Oommittee, in annonncing hearings on child porlllJgJ:aphy, allowed it to be widely publicized that he
intended to invite 'Anita Bryant to ,be a witness, evidently on the strength of. her
latest career of ·purveying antigay 'bigotry in F l o r i d a . '
Thi~, kind of sensationalized, prejudiced reportage and official reaction to it
can eusily mushroom into a genuine witch hunt, managing oalso t(,1 ignore the
realities oNhe child abuse problem and poss~ble solutions to it, unless bodies lilte
this subcommittee continue to maintain n rational, discerning approach to the
Issue.
It is well documented, lboth in studies by the (iKinsey" Institute for Sex Research at Indiana University and in reports from police departments and other
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agencies, tbat the homosexual sex offender is in a, small minority among other
sex offenders. Within the ,past week, ISan Francisco Police Ohief Obarles Gnin
has mnde a public statement to this effect. In 'addition, it is a 'Well-Imown fact that
the large majority. of cases of pedophilia involve adults who >are rather indiscriminate n:bove the sex of the children with whom they 'become involved, the
faet of childhood itself being parumount with 'them.
:As I have notedalrElady, t:Qe 'G~y Rights Task F6i.'<;e is not directly involved i:p,
the pornography or child abuse issue. Because of this fact and the ,fact that there
haS been insufficient opportunity to study the details of ,thelegisliltive'proposals
now 'Pending, lam not fully prepared today to offer mally specific suggestions O!l,
how to cope with the problems the legislation seeks to -address.
I will note, though, ,that while there is a di)i'erstty of opinion within the Task
Force and in the gay 'Imd lesbian communitylover flPeclftc points involved in the
child-Il:buse /lnd pornography issues, the Task Force at least seems unanimous in:
the concern it shares. with many others that, while dealing with the issues, First
Amendments rigllts of free ,presS -and free associatioll 'be respected-. We applaud
.
sensitivIty 'by pubUc pfficials to such concerns.
A few uays ago in Washington, a phychiatrist who is crusading against child
abuse-Dr. Judianne Densen-Gerber-'announced to Il House subcommittee that
she would gladly give up some of her 'First .Amendment freedomll in order to put
an end to the ,problem.
~.
We don't want children to :be abused elther,but 'We would quote Benjamin
Franklin in response to her 'willingness to eliminate part 'Of the Constitution:
"They that can 'give up eSsential Uberty to obtain a little temporary safety deMrve neither liberty nor safety."
None of US"nor any ,responsIble 'person, is in favor of child:abuse or e)l;,J.lloltation, and we would favor reasonable meanS of .preventing it. This is !L Ift'oblem
that homosexuals, no less than heterosexuals, are concerned with.
..
While we are looking at child abuse, we might also bear in mind the need for
precision ill what we are talking about. We need to 'be realistic 'both about the
types of conduct proposed for control as well .us the question, just who is n. child.
It seems clear that a definition of 18 years old, for inst'lluce, which is oftelll!proposed all the dividing line 'between childhood and adulthood, is subject to ~vme
criticism as being unrealistic.
Teenagers Il'bove 11 certain age are not children in the same way as pre-pubescent
individuals IIlre, particularly when it is considered that many of the teenagers
coming to officialattentioll are sexually active and often prostitutes. They may
be .,subject to economic coercion or ,be somewhat immature at 1.!l and 17, but so
,~re many "adults." Moreover, besides the fact that for diffe~t'!iJ.t ,purposes ,the
~hronological dividing Une between childhood and maturity is fixed at different
ages, the age 'Of consent in a number 'Of states is 14 'Or 16 (it would be 16 under the
currently proposed Federal criminal code), 16- and 17-year-olds have gotten married for decades, and in a number of ways it is evident that in recent news
l'eportage the legitimate issue of child pornogr-aphy has 'been carelessly linked
with teenage sexual commercialism, which are two diffElrent issues. And, of
"'Qurse, homosexuals are' only a small part of either.
Whntever thespecifj}:J3 of Oongressional action on these matters, we are here
Simply to urge that, Iboth in their drafting anu in their enforcement, the laws
treat homosexua1s on the same bnsis as all other perso)1S.
In an editorial' published last weekend, Ohicago.'s chain of Lerner neighborhood newspapers said it as well as anyone:
"There is a danger of having homosexuality equated with child pornography.
It's imp0l,'ltant to remember that thG goal ()f orUinances to prohi:bit discrimination
against homOSexuals is to allow them equal !freedom so that they don't \have to'
tal,e refuse in closet relationships or ldnky entertainment." ,
Senators and the Oopgress shoUld continue to make it clear by their actions
that they reject the false notion that 'being gay haG any connection with abusing
children or with any other type of obscenity.

Senator CUt.VER. As this most informati!1'.9 hearing draws to a close,
I do wish to express the subcommittee's appreciation to all of those
who have provided us with assistance in setting up these hearings.
I would like partiCUlarly to thank the following for their assistance. The office of the mayor of the city of Ohicago, the General Services Administration, the Federal Protection Agency, the U.S. Marl'
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shal's Office, the officials of the Statevillt} Penitentiary in Joliet, TI1.,
and the officials of the Jackson State Penitentiary.
I am sure as well that Senator'Mathias and Se:p.atorWallop will
lagree with'methat the testimony today has shed a great den.l of light
~m this problem of child pornography and child prostitution. The
(:9itlmitteu will continue its investigation 6£ this problem, and as I
llidicarod at the begilming of the hearing, we shall draw upon. the
expertise of nationally recognized expert.s in severn.l related disciplines to address various aspect.c; of this problem.
In conclusion, r would like to say that the testimony today makes
even more cleat· in my judgment the need for, appropriate Federal
!e$isl~tion. Hope~ul1y, the bill tha~ was rec.ently intFod~~ced by Sel!-ator
lVlatIuas and I, WIll be a constructIve step m that chrectlOn. ,Va WIll be
entertaining other suggestions and recommendations, not only in
terms of remed:y, but equally, if Ilot more importantly, is the problem
suggested by tIns extremely disturbing number of runaway youth. The
implications of this problem have far more significant implications if
they are not corrected.
.
The hearing will now stand,in recess..
.
[Whereupon, at 1 :46 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to reconvene
on Thursday, June 16, 1971, in room 6226, Dirksen Senate Office
;Building, Washington, D.C.]
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'PROTECTION OF CHILDREN AGAINST
SEXUAL EXPLOITATION
THURSDAY, JUlm 16, 1977

,

U.S. SENATE,
COl\Il\II'ITEE ON 'I'm JUDlOlARY,
SuncollfJ.\II'.l"liEE To INVESTIGA'I'E JUVENILE
DELlNQUENCY, SUnCO}IlIi:l'ITEE ON Om1\1tNAL
LAWB AND PnOCiEDURES,

TVashington" D.O,

The subcommittee met, pursuant to 11otice, at ;1.0 :05 a.m.) in room
G226, Dirksen Senate Offica Building, Hon. J 01\11 C. Cuhrer, chai:rman
of the subcoml~ittee, presiding.
..
•.
'
' .
Present: Senators Jolm C. Culver; Cha;rles Mea. Matmns, Jr., ancl
Malcolm Wallop~
Staff p;l'es~nt: Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency
st~ff membe~'s: Stephen J. Rapp,. staff di:rec~or:; and Dr. JosephiM
Glttler, speClal counsel. Subcomffilttee on Crl'mlllal Laws and Procedures staff member: Paul Summitt, chief counsel.
STAT:EMENT OF HON. JOHN 0, OULV}IR,;.A U.S. SENATOR FROM IOWA

Senator CUI,iVER. The subcommitt~e will come to order.
Today the Subcommittee to Investigate J uvenileDelinquency is
holding its second hearin~ on the sexual exploitation of children. 'I'his
morning we will be joined. by members of t11e Criminal Laws and Procedll1'es Subcommittee and will specifically hear testimony on the three
pieces of legislation, S. 1011, S. 1499, and S. 1585, which Im've been
1'efer1'e(l to the subcommittee.
,At our first he~ring in Chicrt,go, the Juven~le Delinquency Subco~
mIttee heard testImony from wItnesses rangIng from lillclercover lllvestigators to convicted child pornographers to It young boy whose life
is being ruined by involvemetlt in prostitution and in the production
of p,ornographic fihns. In the last few weeks the subconllnittee staff
has gathered other evidence from around th~ country indicating the
depth 9~ this problem.
What, emerges is a picture of a shocking form of child abuse tn.R:ing
place across the Nation. Youne; girls as well as boys are involved in
the production of pornographIc materials and in prostitution. Most
often these children are tricked or enticed into these activities by
adult' predators using gifts, food, drugs; or threats of violence. TIllS
activity and the materials it produces have.~roWll into a multimilliondollar trade thr~atenil;1g the :rell-bein~ of.!J1011sands of young peopl?_
Closely related IS the lllcreaslllg explOItatIOn of young boys asprostltutes for adult men. A nationo.l network of contacts,exchanges;. and
~D
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prostitution rings has arisen in recent months involving thousands of
boys and tens of thousands of adult contacts.
As chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency,
1 am deeply concerned not only about the flagrant use of children in
pOl'llogJ:aphy and prositution, but also how this sexual abuse fits into
the larger problem of juvenile crime, cllild abuse, and runaway youth.
The Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee will contihU(\ its investiga~
tion into this larger problem in th~ coming mO}1ths."
..
Today, however, we must conslder leglslatlOn to fill the vOlds 1ll
Federal criminal law-and to examine the ways that we can reasonably and constitutionally make it more diffic:nlt for individuals to
engage in a particularly outrageous form of child abuse.
'Senator Mathias ~
STATEMENT OF HON. CHARLES Mea. MATHIAS, JR., A U.S. SENATOR
FROM MARYLAND

Senator M,.\'1'!UAS. Mr. Chairman, 1 think you have summed up very
thoroughly what the issues are.. 1 think this hearing continues the.
concern and merits the attention of the whole JudiCIary Committee
with respect to these young pMple. Our previous legislation dealing
with problems of runaway youth, of whom there are perhaps 1 million
in the country who have been rllnaways or who are now runaways,
brings to us the problems that we have to deal with. Now we have the
related problem of child pornography.
The usefulness of these hearings is illustrated by the fact that as a
result of our Chicago investigation we llave seen that it was necessary
to furthe1' strengt.hen and amend the original bill whiOO the chairman
and 1 introduced to cover the caseS of transportation of both males
and females actoss State lines for !tJlle purpose of prostitution. 1 am
sure that the continuation of these hearings will further cast light
on what is it very dark subject in America. 1 believe it would be useful
to have the testim:ony of 'the Deputy Atuorney General and the senio1'
Senator from Delaware relruting to these matters. 1 look forward to
hl'4tring their views.
Senator OULVER. We are pleased to have i\S our first witness this
morning the distinguished Senator from Delawll,re, Senator R'Oth.
Renat.ol', would you approach the witness table ~
Senator Roth, itt is a pleasure fo~ us to welcome you here tod~y. 'Ve
lmderstancl you luwe several meetlllgs to attend and will 1h'ave to be
leaving shortly. WOe very much appreciate yOUl' willingness 1tQ oome
berore the suhcommittee. We lrnow about the initiatives that you !have
taken i? ~his tragic areJa. or our national life. The subcommittee is very
npprecmtnte or your consultation a.n d your support as we consider this
g<'nm.:al -problem arM. 'We [l,re c1elighrtecl tha.t you are here with us this
1l101'lllng.
S~ATEMENT OF HON. WI:J:,LIAM V. ROTH, JR., A U.S. SENATOR FROM
o

DELAWARE

Senator RO'l'H. Thailk you, Mr. Chail.'lllan. I'd. like to congratulate
botlh you and Senator Mathias for the speed with which you are moving in this most serious problem. lam pleased to ~y that the legisla-
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tion that I introduce.dhas broad support dn the Senate. We already
have something like 20 cospohSors including Majodty Leader Senator .
Byrd as well as the chairman and the ranking menlber of tJle J udiQiary
. .
Oommittee.
The sexual abuse of cl1ildren for profit is ,So despIcable tlhat it almost
defies description. It occurs in a datk underworld where innocent
children are rooruited or coerced, bought and sold as if they were com~
modities insread of human beings. It is a depraved 'World whel:e children are made or led toper£orm perverted se1(1¥!bMts that are photographed or filmed by sleazy sexual entreprene~'S who market i:hi~ smut
Io):an enormous profit at tJhe expehSe of their defenseless VIctIms.
Because the production of child pornography is carried on in this
dark underworld, its exact dimensions remain unknown. !Iowover, its
the number of investigations or child pornography gt'ows, W,e ate beginning to realize the appalling magnitude of this immoral business.
qhild ;pornolP-'aphy appears to be a growing1 multimilli?n dollal'
busllless InvolVIng hundreds of thousands of children. Robm Lloyd,
aut'hor of "For Money or Love: Boy Prostitution;in America," Iomld
264 di:ifel'ent magazines depicting sexual .acts between children, or between children and adu~ts, being $Old in adult bookstoresthl"Oughout
the country. Oonservative estimates by the/)Los Angeles Police Department indicate that 30,000 childri~ are exploited in tJle Los Angeles
area alone each yem,'. .And Dr. Judhmhe Densen-Gerber, It lawyer,
psychiatl-lst, and founder of the Odyssey Institute, 'Which specializes
in chug addiction and ohild abuse, estiJflates that as many as 120,000
children in the New Yodt area are. engagecl in s0Irl:~ type of moneymaking sexual activity.
. '
These statistics alone, however, cannot adequately describe tthe dementOO.nature of tJlOse who sexually exploit children or the Ciepths or
psychological damage inflicted upon tihese cMldren. Recent investi\1
gations l'eveal that pornographers in at least five States 1111,ve used or
attempted to use Government :func1s to .establish :foster homeS for theil'
pornography. operations. In one instance, a Fecleral income tax exemption as a "church" was obtained f01'1'(, pornogt'l1phic operation.
In Tennessee, a man of Ithe cloth whQ ran a. farm for wayward teen::.
has allegedly staged homoseA'1lal orgies with boys and mailed pictures
of me activities to his donors 'tl.round the comi'try.
Fre.quently, pa~ents are paid to allow their children to be photo- .
graphed perforll1lllg some perveted act. In Mineola, N.Y., a fihn ring
was brokcn ll,p whicldncluded policemen whQ had:bE',en-filn.led11ltviil~· . - sex wi!th tJle~r daughters. .A11.cl Los Angeles police found a 3-year-olcl
girl, a 15-year-olcl girl, ancla 10-year-old boy whose mothers Qrad"sold
them intO pornogt"aphy.
. Mr. eha,irman, I am shocked that any children, much less children
as young .as 3 and 4 yenrs of age., M'e being used :in pornography.
Ohildren who ;are subtected to ~hIS type. of physical and mental abuse
may ]U!'V8 a ~ifficult hme leadmg a normal, healtl~y adult life.. .
In ]ns testImony bef"Ore the House Seledt EducatIOn Subconunittee,
San F~fl.!lcisco District Attorney Jos~ph !re~tns, Jr., recently not~d
the Ol,)IDlon of Dr. Stuart. Fmc-h, apsychiatl'lst at the University of
Michigan Medical School~.Ann .Arbor-wiho says that "sexual seduction" of children by adults "almost always distorts the child's future
t.:-'
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idelts tl-boutsexual rclatiolls. The.1U"ltoward results range xl'om an frCllte
tl'aumatic neurosis ,to chronic character disorder."
.' .
The.le!!'ishl,tion I am offering sooks to prevent the 1.1Se of childron in
pornogl':phic films and photographs and to prevent interstnt~ traili!'}
in pornography featuring children.
. . .
mimb:t say that in my opinion it is only part of the total picture.
Much or the 1egislation needs to be adopted at the State level and'!
congratulate you on your legisl'ation which would extend the Mann Act
to boy l)l'ostitutionaswell as girl.
.
My bill would make it a felony to cause or knowingly peNuit a child
Ul1.clel· age 16 to ~\n~nge in specified sexuall1cts if the pm'sOll has reason to Know thati tne child's sCAlIal conduct could be photographed,
and transported in interstate commerce. The bill also makes it a
felony for any person who knowingly transports or ships child porno~raphy through interstate commerce or receives for the purpose o.f
selling or sells any photograph or film depicting a child engaging
in a prohibited act.
Oonsistent with my past position, my bill embodies my conviction
that the creation of mandatory minimum sentences will be an effective
tool to combat this tragic situation. I am convinced that mandatory
minimum sentences serve as deterrents to cI'ime. The unscrupulous
pornographer 01' the procurCl.' of innocent children may think twice if
he Im,ows punishment will be quick and certain.
For too long, the law has centered its attention on the rights of the
criminal defendants. I want all of those who take advantage of children to know tho,t, if eouvicted, there is no judicial discretion.
Accordingly, my bill, unlike u. similar version introduced in the
House, calls for mandatory fines 01' jail sentences 01' both as penalties
for violators.
Mr. Chairman, I'm not a constitutionallawver and I don't doubt but
what the legislation we have introduced can be strengthened and
sharpened. There are a number of 1'efiUeIl1ents that ha'Ve been proposed
- by the Justice Department which I find at least on the surrace to be
desirable. I lmow that you and your subcommittee will attempt to
make this bill workable. I must say that I think it's particularly important that we make it as tough as possible.
Specifically, a mandatory fine of from $10,000 to $50,000 or 4 to 20
years imprisonment or both is recmired for those who cause 01' knowIngly permit a child to engage in specified sexual acts with the Imowledge that such acts could be photographed and transported in interstate commerce. A. mandatory fine of from $5,000 to $25,000 01' 2 to 15
years imprisonment, 01' both, is required for those who knowingly
transport 01' ship child pornography throu~h interstate commerce or
receive for the purpoSe of selling 01' 'sells SUCll child pornography.
There are those, ~rr. Ohairman, who would camouflage this type of
demented conduct behind the first amendment l'i~hts of guaranteed
speech. I, for one, am confident that an overwhelming majority of
~1J.!l~ricans (:Ulll~O~ find a~y artistie 01' socially redeeming value in
llhClt sexual achvlty bychildrcn.
..
Mr. Ohairman, my bill and similal.' bills in the House are designed
to stop the outrageons sexual exploitation o£ hundreds of thousands
of children. They are not antiobscenity bills, but l,<:,ther measures in~
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tended to halt the unconscionable abuse of hUman beings who, having
not yet reached the a~e of consent,. nre used for the profitmttlting purposes of the unscruptUous child pornographer.
I hope you will join the outcry to end this mockery of ]?ublic decency by speedily reporting to the Senate the strongest possIble legislation to end this abuse.
Senator CULVl!JR. Thank you very much, Senator, for your testimony. You can be assured that your legislation will be given cu,reful
consIderation in the course of our del:i:bertttions. We want to thank you.
yery much for your appeal'ance here today. I know you haye some
other commitments. We will contim1C to confer with you as we go
forward on this legislation.
I have no questions for you at this time.
Senator ROTH. I thank you gentlemen ancl r look fOl'ward to workin~ with you in developing meaningful legiSlation in this area.
benator CULVER. Thank you very much.
Our next witness is lVIr. Peter lflah6rty, Deputy Attorney Ueneral
of the United States. As the No.2 executive in the Department of
Justi.ce lVIr. Flaherty has critical responsibilities in the oyeral1formulation and implementation of policy ox the Depttl'tment.
A'li Mr. Flaherty's request his testimony will be directed at S. 11)85.
The Depal'tment's comments on S. 1011 lutv'e already been e~pressed
in a letter from Assistant Attorney General Patricia Wald to Seulltor Eastland on Juno 14,1977. The comments in this letter also apply
to S. 1499 which has the same substuntive provisions of S. lOll.
Without obje.ctiOl~, r ask that the Jettel' of Ms. "Wald be include,d in
the record at thIS pomt.
-.
[Material follows:]
DEPART}'lENT Oli' STATE,

Bon. JAlo£ES O. EASTLAND,

Washilluton, D.O.; June 14,1[/'1'1.

Ohairma1t, Oommittee on t1te JmUciarv,

TI.S. Senate,

WasTtingtolt, D.O.
DEAR Mn. OlIAIDMAN: Thils is in l'esponse to your request for theyiews of the
Department Of Justice on S..1011, a bill "~ro nmend Title 18, United Stntes Code,
to prohibit the sexual eXploitation of chUdl'en and the transportntion in jnterstate or foreign commerce of pllOtographs or films depicting such exploitation.'l
The bill amends Title 18, United States Code, by adding' proposed sections 225!,
2252 auc122G3. Section 2251 'Provides 11. flne of not more than $50,000 or less thlln
$10,000 01' imprisonment for not more than twenty yenrs 01' less than fonr years
01' both for any individunl who causes or knOwingly permits II, child to engage in
n prohibited sexual act as de1in~d in. tll~ ll.in 0),' th~sbnj.l1ntionJ)f such an act if
sucli mdiViduhl1010ws, 1111S l'(!llsQuloltnow or intenus tliril sucIi acf mlly be photO"
graphed 01' filmed and that the resulting photograph or film be transported,
1'lbipped 01' mailed through inte£state 01.' fo~elgn commerce or may affect such
commerce, The same penalty would apply to any indlvid,l1al who photographs or
ftlms a child engaging in n prohibited sexual net or in a simulntion thereof if
such indiylduallmows, lIas reason to know, 01' intends thnt nlly res~l1tlng photo.
gl'aph or 111m may be trunsported, shipped, or mailed through interstntn 01.' for~
()ign commerCe or may affect such cOmmerce. Section 2252 provIdes that arty in~
d1"ldual who knowingly transports, ships, or mails throtlgh Or in such a mannel'
as to affect interstate or foreign' commerce any photograph or film depicting n
child engaging in It Pl'Ollibtted sexual Mt or in the silnulatioli of suuh an act, 01'
any individual who receives for the purpose of seIling 01' sells any such photograph
or film which has been transported, shIpped, 01' mailed through or in such n manner as to affect interstate or foreign "C{,lmmerce shall be fined not more than
$25,000 or leslkthnn $5,Q!)O or imprisoned not more tlUln fifteen years or les.'.I',thnn
~
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two ~earsor both. Sec,liion 2253 defines "child" IlS any individual who has. not
attained Ill;e sLxteen a~ld defines "prohibited sexu/lll act" to include sexual intercourse, anol intercourOe, malJturbation, bestiality, sadism, masochism, fellatio,
cunnilingusl, "any othflr sexual activity" or "nudity; if such nudity is to be depicted for the pLlrposo/tlf sexual stimulation or gratificntion of any IndividuuI who
may view su.ch depiction."
We share the concern of the dongress with regard to the pI'oduction of illms
and photogx·aphs. portl'aying sexual abuse of children. However, we tUinl. that
the propose(! legislation needs to be modified in certoin ways in order to deal
with the pro\\>l(lm.
In thefirsli place, the bill is, in OUt· opinion, jurisdictionaUy deficient, It is well
settled that Oongress may bar articles it deems undesirable from interstate or
foreign comD;ll!rce or from the mails. E.g., Unitcd Statcs v. Orito, 418 U.S. 189
(1978) i unitll1a Statos v. Darbv, 312 U.S. 100 (1941) i and PCriara. 't. U11ticcZ
Statos, 847 U.S. 1 (1954). Leaving aslde for the moment the eflect of the lJ'irst
Amendment, ithere is little doubt that the COmmerce Olause authori~es the enactment of crlm:(nal penalties fOr perSOns who mall or ship in interstate or foreign
commerce or.:receive ill the mail or from interstate or foreign commerce for sale
filmS or phot~lgraphs of the type in question.
It is also /lettled that Congress may prohibit the manufacture of an article
WithUl a stMe if the nrticle will enter 01' affect interstate or foreign commerce.
E.g., United. Statas v. Darbv; 8ltpra; Wialca'l'cZ v. FHburn, 317 U.S. 111 (1042) I
and U1tlte,d. states v. Wrightwood. Dairv 00., 815 U.S. 110 (1042). Oongress may
alsO' punish conduct which has onlyn potential eflect on commerce. B.g." rl114tC(Z
States ~. Addonizio, 451 F. 2(1 49 (3d Oir. 1(71) ; and flnitocZ States v. l'/,mlO, 885
lP. 2d 887 (7th 011'. 19(7). Oongrc/ls; could, therefore, prohibit the manufacture
d the films or phOtogrnphs in question if the preducer knows, hilS reason to'
know or intends tJlat they will move in or aflect interstate 01' foreign commerce.
Oongress cO'uld dlso prohibit causing or knowingly permitting a child. to perform
a prohibited sexual act where the person responsible lmows, hns reason to lmow
or intends that the acts will be fllmed or photographed and will be placed in or
will affect interstate or foreign commerce. Oongress could rationally conclude
that chlldren below age 16 are incapable of malting a free and understamling
·~leclslon to participate in the nets which the bill prol1lbits. See Ginsberg v, New
Yorl,:, 890 U.S. 629 (1968). ~roreover, adults who permit children to participate
in thl!se activities play an essential role in the prQduction process somewhat akin
to the supplier of an essential material. See United States v. Perry, 389 F.2d 103
(4th Oil'. 1968) ; and Gall v. UnitecZ Stat os, 265. F.2d 167 (4th Cir. 1959), wherein
supplicrs of sugar and containers to illicit distillers wel'e cO'nvlcted under 26
U.S.C. 5686(a), which forbids pessession of property with intent to violate the
Intl'rnal revenue laws.
However, the bili ext~nds liability to' cases where a child "may" be filmed or
photegraphcd and the resultant material "may" enter the mailstream or enter
or affect intcrstate or foreign commerce. Since what "may" occur also may net
occur, the blll CQuld cover a purely local act of -child abuse in wWch there is,
in fnct, no 1l1ming Or photographing and no possible effect on inte-rstate or foreign
commerce. The bill, therefore, would reach sltuatiQns not properly cQgnlzable
\lnder the Commerce Clause. This defect can be remedied by cllanging the word
"may" where it Occurs in the bill to' "will".
The words "affl!ct interstate commerce or fQreign cQmme:rce" Should also be
deleted from the '!Jill. Without this chango the bill would cover a purely intrastnte
photographing and distribution operation Qn the theQry that CQmmerce is
"affected" in that the processing ot the film or photographs utilize materials
tllnt moved in interstate commerce. See U1tliccZ Slates v. ilcZcloni::io, Sl/pm,
anel UnUcd Statcs v. Prano, supra. In our Qpinlon, the investigation 01'
prosecution of purely local acts Qf child abuse ShQuld be left to' local authorities
with Federal involvement confined to those instances in which the malls or
fac11lUes Qf interstate commerce are actually llsed or 1h.temled to be nseel for
diRtributlon of the filnt or photographs in question.
The same language which renders the bill jurisdictionally questionable also
poses problems with regard to intent. Under the proposed legislaUon, a person
may be convicted If he "lntendsTi that the act in question "may" be -photographed
and "may" be shipped ininte:rstate or foreign commerce or mniled. We suggest that
a 'P{'l'sQn may intend that something hlippen or that it not llaPPE.'n. 'l'htf standard
Qf 1ntent 11sed in this bill, which ii;!. based on the mere possibility tllat cE.'rtain
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acts will occur would seem to be an insW.f\clentbasls on whl.chto predicate
Cl'i)ninnllillbility. An individual rimy also l'le convicted if he "intends" to "uret!!lt
iut{)rstate commerc{) or fOl'{)!gn commel'c{),I' WhU{) au indivillual mlly intend to
mail 01' ahip an article, which is a physicah:act, the question of whether an actlCm
"affects commerce" is an ultimate conct'llsion based upon the assessment ot
physical acts rathel' t)lUlb 11 mntte~' ().f intent. For these reaSons also, We recom·
mend that theb11l be llmlte(l.. to sltuations iIi which a person knows, has reason'
to Jmow or intends that the Mt in question will be photogl'aphed und mailed or
.
shipped in interstate or fo).'ei~ co.mmerc{).
Secondly, the bill does not distinguish 'between material Which is obsceM and
material wbich is protected by thE) ll'irst Amendment. In Miller v. OaUlornia, 418
U.S, 15 (1973), the Supreme Court required that material b{) evaluated as n wllole
in determining whether it is obscene. However, the presentblll woult! forbid the
manufnetu~'e and distribution ot u.1llm contaUiing one brief Scene of prohtbttetl
conduct and otherwise innocuous. For example, the bill would npply to the film
"The Exorcist", whleh contains a sceue in which a miuor situtllates masturbation
but is clearly not legally obscen{).
I would lUte to emphasize at this point, two very significant results whi\!h w{)\ild
follow ;from the enl\Gtment of this leglfJlution. First, an c-'Cisting motion plcturb,
such as "The EXOl~ii'lt", could no longer be distributed in interstate commerce so
long all the simulated scene Invol~ing the mmor is retained in the 1llm",and
secoml, any future production of I;l. motion picture film which contains a depiction
(If a minor engaged in It prohibited sexual flct would ,be crimiufl,lly proscribed
!;wen thougll, as in the cnse of "The Exorcist", the offensivill scene is merely aamaU
part of the film which, taken as. a whole, would 110t be legally obscene under the
standards Stlt forth by the Supreme Court in 4(illcr. This would be a clear state·
ment of public poliCy by the Congress whIch would undol,btedly crente severe
problems for the courts, pnrticularly m situations where the offensive material
is a small part of what is otherwise a socially acceptable product.
Certain infrIngements on protected expression llUve been jl1stilled undel' the
pl'inciple expressed m UniteaState8 v. O'Brien, 891 U.S. 867 (1968), wherein tlle
C01~rt ruled tl1nt a regulation is sufficiently justified if it is within the constitu"
tional power of the g"!)vernment, if it furthers an important or substantial goY"
ernm(>ntal interest unrelated to the suppression of free expression, nnd if"the
incidental restriction on alleged First Amendzll{)nt rIghts is no gr~atf;'.r than is
('ssentiul to the furtherance of that interest. Viewed ngainsl; th{) bacl.ground of
this principle it would appear that tIle ,bill would further government's.l!;'gltlmnte
interest in protecting the welfar,e of children. See Gin8berg Y. Net/) Yot'le, 8ullra;
U1\(l PrlncfJ v. Ma~8a(J1t1Ujctt8, 821 U.S. 15S, (1944).
"
On tl!e other Imnd, the COurt has held that, as a generlll rule, a criminal statute
w1Mb would rench. protected eXJ;)ression flS well ds obscenity is voId onUs faCe
for overbreadth, See Erzlloznilc v. Oitll of Jaclc8olwi~le, 422 U.S. 205 (:19115) j nnd
Bntlcr v. MicMUa1~, 852 U.S. SSO (1957). Although the Court has modified this
doctl'ine ill the case of a statute dealing with distribution to children only, see
Ginsberg v. N01/J Yor1c, 111tpra, the propos{)db1ll would prohiblt distribution to
anyone. In the fnce of the strong comltitutional protection accorded lIlatednl
which Is nol; obscene, we cannot say with nny CertaInty that the proposed leg)slntlon woul<1 withStnncl constitutional chnllenge.
Thirdly, certnin ot tbe definitions of "pil)hlblted sexual act" set; forth in section 2253 tl0 not appeal' to be appropriate to deal wit!). ,the conduct sought to be
prolliblted. ItSlltlism" 'ancl "mnsocl1ism" are brond enough to cover activities
whleh are not necassarij,y sexually oriented. They--could include fUmed eopisO<1es
of physicnl mlstrenfmceht. of orphans, chUdLaborers or irlmntes of n juvenile
detention Inanity or a child infiicting injury up<;>n himself. Such portrnyn1s would
have no sexual appeal except, perhaps, to some tiny: segment of soelet;\'. T,h('Se
terms should be deleted or shOuld be modified to refer to sexttnlly oriented
lludlSIll nnel mllsochism. :U the terms are retaIned .as tilodllled, the legislative Ms·
tory shoUld state whnt forms of"conduct are lntended to be covered. The term "
"nudity .•• depIcted for the PUl'pose Of sexual stimulation or grntillention of
any indivldl"tal whQ lIlay 'View such deoplctlon" is nlSotroublesome, This dpflni·
Hou (llffors fJ:Oill the "averflge persOll" text for obscene materinl &~t fo~t,h in
iltlZll!r v. Oaliforttia, 8upra, and it would betUfficult to determine by whnt standm"d tIlO "sexnnl stimulation or gratillcnjion" could be nsseSsed. We wouldsUg'
gN~t ns'un alternative <lefinition "le\\~exhibltions of tho genItals'·" 11 pbrase
llseel by the ChIef Justice in Miller v. OaU/01'1lia, 8Itpl'a, to descr1b{) one Of n
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vadety of ty:p~ of conduct which conld be prolldbite<1 under !;tate pbscenity
statutes. Oongress could IDake clenr in the legislative history of tho bil~ what
types of llude portrayals of chi~dren were inten<1ed to be encompassed witllin
this clefinition.
Fourthly, the bill should be expanded in two respects. First, the coverage of
the· bill is 1imited to "photographs or mIllS" of prohibIted sexual n:cts. Since
l)llotographs may very welt end up as inclusions within magazines before they
are mailed or shipped in commerce, the tJitle of tbe bill and subsections 2251
(a) (2), 22ti1(b), 22()2(a) (1) and 2252(a) (2) should be amended to include
"print(Xl matter containing I>botog~phs" in oroer to Avoid possible 'Problems
of admissibility at trial based on the contentloQ, that the bill does Illot lilclude
such mngnl'.ines. Second, since we vieW'tM MIl as an attempt to deal with the
commerCial exploitation of sexual ncth'ity involving ch11dren, subsection 2252
en) (2) shon!{! be ~menclecl to include IDlY individual who manufncttires, reproduces or duplicates the subject films or photographs with the requisite intent
ns \vell as those who receive or sell such l'11ms or photographs. ThIs will enable
th~ bill to cover film proceSSing laboratories nnd others who are instrumental
in ,the disti'dbution process nnd who nre aware J)f the nature of the mntctiul
and the use of. the mailS or faciUUes of interstnte or foreign commerce.
Imthly, there will be difficult problems of proof under the bill. The bill is limited in its application to nctivities involving children, and the term "child" is
definect to mean, "any indivic1ual who has not attained nge sixteen." Since ill a
grent many cases the age of the subject will not be readily npparent from nIl observntioll of the film or photograph, the Govel'nment willllOt be able to sustain its
burden of proof in such cases unless the nctor himself is identified and produced in
court '01' other competent evidence of his uge is avuilable. In light of the clnndestine fashion in which many of these ftlms nnd phot.ographs are produced, it will
often not be possible fot' the Government to produce this necessary evidence. III
addltion, the Government will not be able to pro'l'e interstate transportation
unless it can establish where t:he films '01' photogmy)hs wero mndt'.
Sixth, the ,,,ord "lmowingly" in tile second iine of aection 2251 is tlllnecessary
aucl should be stricl,en. It can be establishecl that the defendant knew that he wns
permitting n child to engage in a prohibited sexual a'ct by proving, us the Government is requlrecl to do, that the defendant lCU('w, had renson to lmow or intendecl
that Hsuch act" would be phot(lgraphcd nnd transported in the mnil Or in interstate 01' foreign commerce. In the COl1t('xt in which it appears, ":mch act" clenrly
means a prohibltecl sexual act. Unless "lmowingly" is deleted here, tile bm might
he subjf.lrt to nn intel'pretntionr,equiring Ule Government t\)_prp~e tIle defendant's
lmowledge of eVl.'rytiling that follows "lmowingly", includltlg the nge 9f the ch1<1c1.
We assnme thnt it is not tIle Inttliition Of the drnfters to require the Government
to t>roVA that the defell{lilut ·knew the child was uncleI' age l,ixteen but merely to
prove tllat thl.' child was, in faet, less thnn age sixtet'u. In 'thIs l'especf; tlle bill
would resemble 18 U.S.O. 2423. that portion of the White Slave Traffic Act which
makes II: Iln offense to Imowingly induce or coerce girls under' the age of eighteen
to travel by common carrier in interstate commerce for immornl pm·poses. There
iR no reqtliremt'nt under the staute thnt the Government prove the defendant knew
the git-l's agl.'. See Tl1titeu State8 V. Hammon, 456 F.2cll71 (3rd 011'.1972).
On the other hand, the use of tile WOl'd "lmowingly" in subsection 2252 (a) (1) is
appropriate to mal,e it clear that the bilt cloes not apply to c(\mmon carriers or
otller inllocent transporters who hnve no lmowledge of the natth'e or ehnractt'l' of
H1(, materlnl thf'y are transPQrting. To clarify the situation, the 1l.'glsiatiYe history
might reflect that the defendantts knowledge of the age of the child is not an elelllt'llt of the offense but timt the bill is not iutendetl to apply to innocent transportation with no Imowledge of the nature or 'character of the material involved.
Finally, the penalties are excessive to the point of malting convlctions extremely
difIirult to ohtain exeept in the most aggt'nvated cases. We SUgge!lt that tM penaltles shou1cl he comparable to thOse fottncl in 18 U.S.O. 2423, Mmely. a fine of not
moro tllm~ $10.000 01' a prison sentenee of not mOl'e than tell years 01' both. Moreover. nlld consistent with the Depa~'tment's general policy, we do not feel that
mandatory minimum penalties are appropriate in this legisl'a!:ion. They interfer<> unduly with the trial judge's diScretion and present unnecessnry problems nt
tt·inl.
.As notNl above, we have concerns nbont the bill, as to both its constitntionality
nnel the problems of proof it creates, We also believe itsutiUty would be limited.

nrc

Nevertheless, if the chu,nges we recommcllcl
iilcorporntcd, the p,epnrtment of
Justl<!o woultlllO.t olljecl: to this legislntIon. ~,
'~ .'
It is our uuderstnnaing thnt mnny of the p110togl'aphs and fUms the legislation
wouild attmullt to "cover are hi face produced abroad; the leglslatloti wonld not
apply to such materials except fOJ; thnt portion of subsection 22:52.(n) (2) which
punishes receipt from. foreign commerce. !lIoreovcl', with regard to,mnterlnl which
is Vl'odnced in tho United stntes, recent neWslllHlel' nccounts have indicntecl tllat
Illw enforcement agcllcieli who have im'c.stignted in this nren for years hnYo lind
little if uny success illnscel't~ining where and how the 111ms and phOtographs Ill'e
muda nndln discovel'ing the persons responsible for 1nnJd~g, them. ll'lunUy, to. tbe
extent that such i.nvestigo.t!ous mny prove fl'Uitful, ther/;! lire appropriate loclil
st,ututes nnd ordhHlucllS, snch ns chUd abuse lnws alldlnws prohibitlng c'ol1tdbutil.'lg to the deliuqueucy of a minor, \vh!.ch WQul(\ apply to the conduct made c~!U1tllnt
in sec.tion 2251 of tM proposed bill; and Wo do not thinl;: it 1Il,elyc-thut loonl Pl'OIltr(,!t\to~s would l\(!,sttnte to hring Crull:gCS. '1'ho pl'incipIU ndvantnge to be gnincd from:
(!llnct1l1ent ot tliis :legislntiou would be to provido the ll'edel'nl Bureau ot l"nvestigation nnd the Poatnl Service with investigative j\1l'iStllction in an aren thnt is
bnsicnlly n lOM1Inw enforcemcnt problem.··
.
'.
To the extont that section 2252 denlil with obscene matel'1111, llie ~rrenses a~.e
covet'cd by existing Federnlatntutcs. See 18 U.S.O. H01-1GQti. The postnl Service
aml the lJ'BI have informell 'IS thnt they prcsently llll,ve sovel'al cllses .denling
with obscene mntel'inl illYolYing the use of chill1ren uuder !Ilvestlgntloll. In oUe
respect, the proposecl bill is more l'Cstrlctlye thQl1 present ~nw becaUSe ~t te<!uil'es
mai1lng nCl'OSS stnte lines. The offi!use dcnominntccl il1l18 U.S.O. 1461 is complete
once mnterlnlls deposltellln tho Unlted Stnte!! mnil, Of cou~~e, to tIle extent that
the bill clenls wW) material Which is not obscene, it is IlIl'l'xtension of present lnw.
'£110 Depnrtment of Justice hilS nO objection to ennctment of this l('gl!1llltiOll
if it is nntended ns suggestednbove.
.
The Office of 1\!nllngell'lel1t nnd Budget; hns navlsed Nlis Dellnrtmetlt thnt Nlcre
is no objection to the submission of this retlOrt from the stnndpolnt ot the Adminlstl'lltion,'s program.
Slncerel~';

PNrRICIA

1\!, WALO,

".ti8sistant Attat'ncp GeWJl'al.

Senator CUTJ''ER. j)I~.. Flnherty, we nrc delight~d to welcome you horo
tIns morning and r wish to express the nppl'eciation of the subcommit..
tees !Ol' yom' coming up here to share th~ yiews·Of YO'lu' Depnl'tm~l1t.
If you h!tve n. pr~pnred statement you may delivet-' it.
'
STA'rEMENT OF PET:SR ]fLAHERTY, DEPUTy' ATTORNEY GENERAL, '
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, ACOOMPA;NIED DY JQ}1i:~KEENEY,
DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GE;NERAL, OlUMINAr'U DIV'ISION,
DEPARTMENT OF J'USTIOE, AND DONALD NIOHOLSON, STAFF AT·
TORNEY, CRIMINAL DIVISION, DEPlqtTMENT OF JUSTICE

MI.'. FMIIERTY. 'l'hank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. It's n pleasnre to appeal' before you today OIt the revised bill
S. 1585 which deals with sexual exploitation of c1iildren. 1Ye share the
co~col'n '0£ this comUlittee ill c.ul'bing this type. o~.nbuse of contluct with
cluldren.
'
I have It in.irly lengthy statement which r ,tou1<llike to submit for
the l't'corcl and briefbt snmmadz~. .
SenntOl.' CUL'i'ER, '1\hat would be fino.
.'
,
Mr. FLAHER'l't'. The Depnrtmellt of Justice supports the concept of
this legislation to curb the sexuul' exploitation of children. 'Wo.o <.'01'taiilly Sl1PPOl't the commerce clause as 0, propel' basis for tho legislntion,
The proposed legislation~ it'). this 1'Ll'On neccssnrlly involves constittltiOlml questions. Some of these problems, ,l\S 1'111 sure the c.oll1mittes'
(J

c
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understands, are highly technical in nature. We luwe made several
,suggestions in the printed statement whjch we hope will he
constructive.
' "
The current Federal laws on obscenity actually do not protect
against the use of children in the production and promotion of pornographic materials. This legislation is keyed on the protection of minors
where they are used 01" abused in the production of pornographic
materials.
The new legislation also provides that the minor shall be defined
as a person under the age of 16 and the Justice Department supports
this amendment. as well.
S. 1585 also makes much needed improvements in the ext~nsion of
{',he Mann Act, which heretofo}"e !1Pplied only to young females, and
by including young boys and changing the definition to "any minor"
this certainly will be an improvement to prevent the transpol·tation of
any minor, whether male or female, across State lines for~he purpose
.
of prost.itution..
Penalties have also been increased, and we support the bill which
would provide up to 10 years and up to $10,000 in fines :for the abuse
of children in sexua1 exploitation.
. .
Some of oUl' suggootions in the printed statement deal with defi111L
tions. For example,ln the use of the word Hpromotiilg" we think it
should be "promoting for commercial gain" ratheii,' than just the use
of the word "promoting" itself. The other amendments are intended
to enhrulCe enforceability and minimize the constitutional problems.
The Justice Department supports legislation to prevent the use of
minors engaged in sexually explicit conduct. However, we are keenly
aware of several jmportant legal obstaeles which will ha;ve to be
overcome in order to make such legislation enforcea:ble and to effectively achieve the purposes forwl~ich this bill is designed.
.
Please be assured that the JustICe Depal'tment and our staff WIll
be available to work with the c.ommitt~ staff on any probl.ems that
we have or differences we have 111 order to resolve the techmcal matters that arise i'l]. the constitutionality test that I'm sure will result
from any snch legislation.,',
.
We WQuld be glad to an~wer que~tions that the cOll~mitteeJn!Ly.have.
Senator CULVER. Am I correct mm'y understanchng that It IS the
~)ositkm of the Departmcn.t of'Justice,thn.t new Federal legislation
IS needed. to control child pOl'llography ~
Mr, F;r.;AP~RTY, At the present t im e t .11ere is!b gap in the legislation.
Althoughive do l1ave five cri'fnin!il oli:"icenity 1aws, they are geared
blu3ically to ObSCC!llC ll1n.tcl'ioJs. The definition of tho Supreme Court
is n,pplied to obscene materials. This legislation, as you Imow, takes {V;'
different approach. It prot~cti:l children from their being used in any
pOl'l1ow.'ruphic material.
,.
'
Ro It really n.pplies to a use that is not now reo1ly protected.
'
The answer is yes.
Senn.tor Cur"vER. What about the adequacy of existing conspiracy
statutes to reach this problem ~
.
lVIr. Fr..AlIERTY. I do not know that it WOllld ttctually reach it as
effectively as this bill ,would. TheJ.'e are State laws that also would
reach it. A survey of 36 States shows that a number of States have
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specific stn:tutes .on child pornography. Some come under the child
labor laws III the States.
But there is no overall bill such as this S. 1585 which sp(\cifically
sets up the abuse of children as effectively as S. 1585 does. ,
Senator OULVER. So you believe the substantive statute is aimed specifically at this form of child abuse and clearly delineates this special
offense and tl1at it is preferable to some catchall conspiracy sta.tutory
rvpprouch ~'
Mr. FLAHERTY, Yes, I believe it is. I believe ~hat when you have a
bill that sets it 1,lp as specifically as this bill attempts to do, ,then I
think it clears the air be.tter rather than the vagueness of conspiracy
statutes.
,
Senator CULVJl:R. Historically how much has the Deparfl~nent of
Justice or the U.S. attorneys utilized the conspira.cy statute a~lproach ~
Mr. NICHOLSON. The conspiracy statute has been used, no with a
great deal ofirequency, but it:Q.as been used from time to tit.he in
connection with obscenity prosecl,ltions. Since the obscenity sta.t-qtes
deal with the mailing and distribution of the material rather than the
production or it, the conspiracy has 1;)een btought in in.terms of conspiracy to distribute in the mail or in~;'~l'state ,commerce. But the
statute has been used from time to time. We c1,0 not have any statistical
breakdowns as to how many cases it has been llsed in,' but it's not
uulmown in this area.'
"
, .
Senator CULVER. It's not been overworked. either has it i
Mr. NlOHOLSON. That'strue. .
'
Senator OULVER. But it has been a useful remedy ~
Mr. NICHOLSON. It has been most useful. The statute has been most
useful in a number of cases, particularly a couple of years ago when
we had two or three, rather ]argecscale obscenity' prosecutjons in the
W'estern District of: Tennessee, in Memphis.
'
.
Senator CULVErt. How many indictments are curently pending in
this cateO'ory, do you know~ "
'
Mr. Ni{JROLSON. In terms of the use of conspiracy statute I could
not say. We have figures as to the current cMe load overall ill the
obscenity area but the figures are not. broken down with regard to
that.
'
Senator OULVER. Do you, think the U.S. attorneys of the Oriminal
Division would be more likely to prosecute if they had Ii specific substantive statute that was aimed at this f6rm of caild abuse ~
1\:[1'., NIOHOLSON. I think, as Mr. Flaherty said, there are some problcrn8~

with-_=y~g-~.~~~:t1:r~~1f!-1!btw1y-jJ\::.=-th~~--nnn~p~~2;~¥-~:a~~~· ~m:-atu~

that is specifically directed in {;his area could incleed b~ us~ful,
Senator- OULv1!ik. Do ~ou believe that the FBI, 10rexM11?le, would
be more likely to investYgate in this area1with this additional statutory
authority~'
;
,
'_
'
Mr. NICHOLSON. I cannot speak for th€ FBI, but,~ would ithi~k they
would.',",'
, , Senator 0m.VER. The penalty prov:i,sions of S. 1585 provide a pen::.
, a.lty of 10 years i?- prison and $10,000 in fines. Do, you tJhillkothls is ade, quate to deter this conduct.
.
,
' . , Mr. FLAHERTY. I do, Senator. I )Jhink this tpro7iMs sufficieIit disc~et10n as well.
.'
" c,
,c
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Senrttbi.· CULVER. I gather :trom your statement tl1.,~t you doagtee
with the policy of setting a 16 yen,r old age limit for violations of
section 2251:
lVIr. FLAIIERTY. Yes; we do concur ill -that.
Senator CULVER. You hav6 no reason to feel that it should be higher
or lower~' .
Mr. 'FLAHERTY. No, I think that's a good standard-the age of 16 or
uncler.
.
,
Senator CULVER. As I uriderstand the Departments position on
legislation such as S. 1585 is about as far into the criminal area as one
can go-without raising the constitutional issues which might prevent
successful prosecution; is that correct?
lVIr. FLAliERTY. That is right~~he further you go into this, of course,
the mote :you run into .the. firs(,~ a~~Gil~ment vr<?blems. EVen here, I'm
sure we wlll face constltntl9naN~sts If the bIll IS finally enacted.
(~§lenrubol" CULVER. T not'li"/in yd~l.~tatel!l1ent tarat you urge that the
definition of "promoting" be eX~\Lnct~Fl to include "sale and offering
for sa~e." The effece of that,
M to, expand the coverage of the
stP%t1te- so as to include constituti ,null prdtection of speech; would it
16t ?
11lVIr. FLAIIEnTY. Yes, there's no lIestion that it would.
J) Senator CULVER. Senator Wallop, do you have any questions ~
/
Senator WALLOP. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
lVIr. Flaherty, ~n your prepared statement there is an are,a where
you begin to describe serious constitutional problems. You say "Let me
explain."
,
I will quote it:
M

M

WO;l

We have 'little doubt that the ma1terial which contains only depictions of
sexually e::...plicit conduct as defined in the bill would meet the obscenity test laid
down by the Supreme Court in MiZler v, OaZifomia, 413 U.S. 15 (1973), whether
children Qr adults are used aemodels. However, the Court has held !that material
must be evaluated as a whollfin determining whether it is obscene.

Is there any other way that we cali avoid a first amenc1:m.F.lnt prob
lem and protect the riglits of the minors of this cOlmtry ~ DCi~s it not
go back to the old deCIsion that you're not allowed to scream fire in
the firehouse and proclaim the ri~ht of free speech ~ It seems to me
that we ought to be able to draft tllislegislation so that anybody who
abuses n, child is not protected by the first amendment.
,>' ]\fl'. FLAHERTY. The test set down by the Supreme Court is referred
to you here. The 'average person there must be as applying the contOlllporr./r-'j ~vrllnl'tln-ity standa~J.s. TIloY take tile wOl~k as u, 'v}lo1e rntl1sr
than a piece of the work in determining whether it has social value or
merely appeals to a prurient interest. That's a Supreme Court test of
obscene material.
,
In the bill here, S. 1585, you are taking fl, different approach. It will
remain to be seen whether or not it will be held constitutional. I think
it would have a ,better chance of bGing held constitutional if you were
wO'l'king on obscene material ili which there is the use of children.
Again, it is a question of whether the Supreme Court would apply
the definition in tIllS bill to the use of children'in pornography as
opPQsed,to the definition of obscene m a t e r i a l . i - : : There iswslight difference. There is a substantial difference between
the tWril fact. I have to sn.y tImt the present d~finition does require
M
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the m~tC:'l'ial to be taken as a whole. ThU't's why I wanted to caution
in the' bill that that is the Supreme Court definition at the pl'esent
time. It could very well apply to S. 1585.
Senator WALLOP. It just would seem possible, to meSenator CULVER. If the Senator will yield, it's important to keep in
mind that our bill is aimed at conduct.
Mr. FLAHERTY, That's right.
.
._..
.
Senator CULVER. There's more than Just a dlstmctlOn WIthout a dl£~
ferenca between the thrust of our bill and the obscenity statute. In
section 2251 we're talking about conduct, not about restricting the con~
tents of speech.
<~)
When you Have the use of children in the production of these mate~
rials, I do not see where the Miller case wOltld have any relevance.
Mr. FL.,~lIERTY. I agree that yonI' bill makes that eistinction between
conduct and obscene material and the MilZwr decisi9n was applied to
obscene material. There is a clear distinction.
Senator CULVRq, 'This thing could be burdensome.
,
Mr. KEENEY. 1Ve feel that the courts would be more sympathetic
when we're dealing with Mnduct in relation to children, and the Con~
gress is right to look ont for the welfare of children. But the caveat
that we are putting forth, and that we're trying to emphasize, is that
it is an approach, and we think it is a good approach, but we're not
certain that from the constitutional standpoint the Supreme Court is
going to adopt that approach. If the courts apply obscenity standards,
then we do have problems with r~spect to a publication or a movie that
includes this type of pro~cribed mater~al that has soree literary merit.
~enator CULVER. If the Senator will continue to yield, let me say
this.
:1
.
I do not see how section 2251co~\:fr'onts the courts fWith a first
amendment constitutional issue. It Cleals with an individual who
entices, forces, or coerces a subject under 16 years of age to engage in
conduct sexually explicit. I do not see how this restricts speech in vio~
latioil of the first·-amendment.
"
,,'
'
Mr. KEENEY. We have no'problem with the conduct as such, S~nator.
We think the conduct is l?roSCribed.\~
Senator CULVER. If it subseqently appears in fIlm 01' magazin~l:i .' .en
that is another situation and another problem which 'raises othe"k po~
tential issues and questions.
Mr. KEENEY. But when the total product is in interstate commerce,
that is where the constitutional i<ssues has to be facgd, We do not think
,'"
yoU: IltclnlOcollstiruHonuJproblem,'oI'CoUl'S8, wImITYml1tre jUSGsenall1g -- --'--"
the cOl1cluct=tha exploitation itsolf~"~by itself in commerce. 1Ve think
that is cleo..'rly within the province of Congress.
Senator COLVER. Om' bill deals with that. '
1fl'. KEENEY. 13~t we're raising the problem with your bill insofar
as its application goes into a larger pl'oduct that is sent in interstate
commerce such as "The Exorcist." ,Ve think we are in anuncharled '
area there. That'.g whatwe are suggesting;:'
.'
Senator WALLOP. I would hope that we could cho..rt tIns -carefully. It
does not seem to me to be any good for us to sit he1'e and build 0.. piece
of legislative history that would permit 0..11 of this kind of a..ctivity if
you Pllt a paragraph of Shakespeare on both sides of it.
'J

J_
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We really do have to get at that. I would hope that we' could get
more !specific recommendations than ,those presented which do not
explain why we cannot get at the people regardless of the artistic
merit that may exist on both sides. If you are abusing children in the
middle then I don't understand.
:Mr. FLAHERTY. Senator, what we are saying is that in the statutes
that deal with obscenity we have definite standards that have come out
of the Supreme COUirt.
We're dealing with conduct for the first time here. We're dealing
with use and exploitation of children. "Ve do not haNe, therefore, the
precedents that we have had on the other side. We are not saying that
it wou:ld not be constitutional. We are just 'explaining to you that there
are not the precedents that exist yet,
Of cOU!t'Se, only time and resulting cases will determine what problems lie ahead.
Senator WALLOP. I realize that. It would seem to· me that we could
do something. We have the fear that has been expressed here !l,nd I
would hope that we could get a recommendation as to how to specifically deal with it. I'm talking about the caveat t:hat you're issuing to
the committee.
:Mr. FrJAlIERTY, At the present time the decisions are based upon the
material. We do not [have the decisions that we would like to have at
this point based upon the conduct because we have never had a bill
before on conduct.
I think the approach you ,a,retaking is the propen.' approach. From
a standpoint of constitntionality, it is a safer test than when you are
dealing with obscene material in which the Miller' case definitely
applies.
.
So we do say that in our prepared statement that when you are dealing with the exploitation of children you are on safer ground than if
you were deil,ling with obscene mated,aT. vVe are talking about being
constitutional here.
..
.
:Mr. KEENEY. Senator, the suggestion we coU:ld make in that regard
and whioh is implicit in what we're saying is this. To the extent that
you can make fiiidings of fact and legIsln,tive findings and legislative
history indicating tIle scope of the prolJIem and a congressional concern with that spe.cific problem of child exploitation, the more you do
that the more you maximize the chances of ultimately its being upheld
constitutionally.
Senator WALLOP. You do, in fact, say that there is a serious consti-

tuti-onu.l problem arliJlng hcr~ I would· hop3-.that-w~-eould.~find-gcmc,

'Yay to R-void thu.,t constitutiona.l prQblE}ID.
- :Mr. NrormLSoN. Senator, if I may put my 2 cents in here, I think
the difficulty is this. When you are talking about someone who Jabuses
a child, then you are talking about IQcal conduct. There must be a
nexus of jurisdiction. The appropriate one would be the commerce
clause, which is done helr~.
But by utilizing that nexlls,;what we're talh.-ing about is conduct,
which results in materials which move in lnterst.ate commerce.
To that extent, prohibiting the conduct whi0h results ill the production of materials which would not be legally obscene, but which
cannot be shipped i~l commerce because of the conduct which was en-
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gaged in, you interfere with the distribution in commerce of first
amendment prO'tected materials. Y O'U have a chilling effect O'n the
distribution in commerce of that material. That is why we feel we have
the first amendment problem here.
If all you are talking about is abuse of children; then it can be
hancUed twO' ways. It can be. ;I}andled either under the lo{~al statutes, if
they are !&vailable, dea.ling with child abuse', 0'1' in the Federal area
where you have the nexus O'f the interstate commerce as in the.,Mann
Act. Iri. other words, children transported acrO'ss State lines wquld be
dealt with and there is a Federal nexus. Any kind of child ahuse of
this nature could be dealt. with, but there has to' be some basis '0£ Federal jurisdiction in the cO'mmerce clause. The result O'f this bill, COVeTing cond.uct w'hich results in the production of materials which are not
obScene, g1ves a ohilling effect O'n the transportatiO'n in interstate commerce or the mails O'f prO'tected materiql;
On the otheT hand, you have the ~~cognized and longstanding intel'est of the Congress in prO'tecting the we.I:fare O'f children. '
What we are sn,ying is that there is n, clash between these two interests here. It may very well be that this bill is cO'nstitutional. "'What we
are saying is tIlls. YO'U have O'n one hand the decisions of the Supreme
Oourt that have struck down ordinances and statutes which deal with
material which is not obscene. You have the decisions of the Supreme
Oourt striking down those.
On the other hand, you have decision of the Oourt recognizing the
interest in protecting the welfare of the children.
What we are sa.ying is that there is clo.sh there. This bill may very
well be constitutional, but there is a I>l'oblem. If the bill was clearly
limited in its coverage to the use of children in producing materiaJs
which were themselves obscene, there would be no problem at all as far
i,\
))o.s we see it.
I think that is where we see the constitutional problem.
Senator W Ar..LOP. Thank you very much, Mr. Ohairman.
Senator CULVER. With regard to the Mann Act, you know that we
in our legislation have proposed an amendment to the o.ot to cover flU
minors. The M.nnn Act is presently crippled in its ability to cope with
exactly this kind ofproble11lj isn't that righU
Mr: NICHOLSON. Absolutely. That is why we firmly support the
c11anges that are being made here in the Mann Act. They are IQng
overdue. We think they are extremely valuable.
I think. thtit the. way which we could perhaps get at the portioILof". _
t'

lr~~~f1~;~I~i;~:Id ~~e~~!V.'li;;~t~ll~~~~~Ci~Uth~'~{~~~~~~~f~~---1
are germane and rather than-1..0
Senator CULVER. Is this the official Justice Department position
.
.
we're hearing~·
Mr. FI.uillERTY. We made the same.suggestlO~s 1U theRo,:s~Senator.
Mr. NIOHOLSON. We would am.end th~obscell1ty statutes mt-wo ways.
We would amend the obsceni~..i";~atutes to covel' producers and manufacturers who manui.acture th1S'material.;with Imowledge OJ! reason to
lmow that it will move in interstate comtherce, and further amelid the
obscenity I:ltatutes by providing a highel' penalty when children are
used in the sexual activities in the production of this material. By
mnJring these changes you would accomplish the following.

;
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By ad~~ing pf..!lducers and manufacturers who 'make this material
with the kno-w'!leclge that it will move in interstate commerce· you
would be able to go aiter the people who make the films and the pilOtograpl;s. And through the use of 1;8 U.S.C. 2, which is aid~lg and
abettmg, you would be able also togo after the people who brmg the
children in to make thesc materials.
By adding a higher penalty provision for obscene materials where
children are used, following the approach or the MaIm Act in other
words, you would have that higher penalty there. This sort of approach
would limit the. bill to obscene materials, but it would enable you to gq
nfter the people who make the films and the people who bring the kids,
in and who are instrumental in making the films, as long as the final
product is limited to materials which are obscene. You would avoid tlw
constitutional problems that we're talking about.
Senator CULVER. How does that really differ with what we have 1.n
our bill ~
Mr. NICHOLSON. The difference is this. This bill wOl1.1d prohibit any
film or photograph which contains depictions of se~~ual conduct as
defined in the bill, but the bill does not su,y that the fin\~l product must
be taken as a whole.
'.
On its face, the bill would cover a film such as "The ]hwrcist" where
there is a small segment or a portion of it-Senator CULVER. Referring to child abuse, maybe vv)e should give
consideration to whether or not the depiction of the cI\mduct in the
film taken as a whole constitutes child abuse.
Mr. NICHOLSON. Well-Senator CULVER. It should be exorcised itself in terms' of the first
amendment protection in view of that consideration.
'
Mr"NlcgoLSON. Taken as a whole1 we would have n,? problem. We
would have no problem with this bIll whatsoever if i~\ were dealing
with situations where all the sexual conduct that is descdbed here
results in a final product which is to be evaluated as a whole.
For instance, this bill would cover on its face a .film such as "The
Exorcist," where you have one brief scene, because it is prohibited
conduct as defined in the bill. But the bill does not, talk about the
material taken as a whole. That's why we have the problem"
Senator CULVER. Are you suggesting in effect then that we cannot
regulate the use of children engaged in what is sexually explicit conduct whether or not it is obscene ~
Mr. NICHOLSON. I believe we most certainly can where the children,

-"iUl"·lu3titllue- ttil:ti lIlOVci.1-ill ili.teFOtato-~G:U1l11oti36.

Cur.VER.
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Senator
Congress hn..9 the rjght to decide that, doesn't it ~
Mr. NICHOLSON. Absolutely. This is what the Mann Act does. Where
thete is a basis for jurisdiction in interstate commerce and the children
are moved in interstate commerce, there is no question. That's what
the Mann .Act does.
Senator CULVER. Whether or not; that particular scene constitutes
child abuse ~
Mr. NIOHOLSON. Absolutely. You could go after it lmder the Mann
Act.
Senator CULVER. But you could also go after it under a new Federal
statute such as we 'have proposed which woulcl desig11ate that employ-
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in~a child in specific exp,\icit sexual conduct in that instance con-

f'
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stltutes child abuse, if the ~\hi1d is under 16 and engages in tliat kind
of conduct.
II
Mr. NICHOLSON. 'l"he proBlem here is that the basic jul'isdiction in
this bill is the movement of\'the finished materinl ininterstnte C0111merce and not the movement o~the children.
Senato,r CULVER. I under~tuli!;~ that. J?ut I'm suying that it is within
our purVIew and our authorIty to (l?rescribe that conduct.
~i1', NICHOLSON, Yes.
\,.
Senator CULVER. As being abuse 'of the child.
Mr. NICHOLSON. Yes.
'\
Senator CULVER. We ~lo !lOt w?rshi-p. a.t th~t shril~e to the. extent
that any form of depraVity mvolvlhg chjJc1renls sanctIfied.
.
Mr. NXOlIOLSON. You are absolu~ely COl·~Rct.
Senator WALLOP. Along these hnes, wluR.l'ecommendutlOns would
you make to this bill ~
'\~
Mr. NICHOLSON. )Yhat we are suggesting i~\tlt~s. One or two thillgs
could be done. Under the present bill you could h1~di:fy it in such a
way that the material that is referred to which ulUmately moves
in interstate commerce would 'be taken as a whole in 1:Q1.'Jl1S of this
~;"'''''_
conduct.
Alternatively, rathel' than taking the apQrouch embodied byc1-!1-:Pposed section 2251, the obsccnitystatutes could be amellded byaddii'lg"',,-,,-,_
producers and manufacturers and the higher'l1enalty fOl' the nSe of -~---'-"'-~
juveniles coupled with the changes in the Manll Act tlLat you suggest.
Senator WALLQP. Thank you.
Senator CULVER. I dOll't see where we need to get into that as long
as it is conduct that we are l'egtuatlng. ,Vhcther we take it as a whGle
or part of the obscenities, we are talking about conduct. I just do
not :follow this inescit.pable nexus that you are referring to.
Mr. KEENEY. To the extent that :Y011 are talking about sexually ex:plicit conduct and proscribing that, with Imowledge'on the part o£
the producer that that sexually explicit conduct or the product thereof
would move in commerce, then I think :vou have something. We think
it can be worked on. ""Vo would be glael to work with you on it.
Our problem is this. The problem I have is this. As J\lIr. Nicholson
pointed out and as the Deputy Attorney General has pointed out, the
proscribed conduct is merely a small part of alarger production which
is not obscene under the obscenity statutes.

gb'!~~~~~!hi~i~~~~~:la},b~~~~!l~~~~_~Yh~~;~~~~c~h~t~~~t!;~avd;~i ·-c=c·-·,·~·

jg goiligto,ve shipped iii interstate commerce. Then you Cfl,ll face the
constitutional issue as to whether 01' nQt the statute 'can be C()nstitu~
tion(111y applied to something I?uch as "The Exorcist."
I think it "'timId be wo:rthwhile to discnss with staff whether or not
an appropriate amendment,to the obscenity stat11tescould be worked
out -along tllOse lines. ,>
Senatol' CULVER. What is the Department1s view with Q'egl1l'cl to the
interrelationship 'between State and local law enforr,ement :for both
chilcl 1abuse and Obscenity i'aws and the enforcement d£ S. 1585 on the
li~ederal level ~
,
Mr. KEENEY. l:m not sure I understul1cl specifically your question.
Our survey indicates that ;lllOSt of the Stutes have law,r;1 that in onQ

----~-------
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way 0).' another address themselves to the problem. There are foul' 01'
fiye exceptions.
,~
One of the difficulties that we found in our research is that many
o£ them are misdemeanors. They do not cr.rry the penalties that
would be carried by !this. legislation and would not be a deterrent.
Senator CULVER. How about problems of prooH
Mr. KEENEY. Problems of proof would be much easier on the loeal
le-velnormally. But what we are dealinG' with in our investigations,
to a very considel'able extent, is sexually explicit material that is
being im1?orted. That does create problems of proof. It is an tn'oa
where it IS appropriate for Federal intervention very clearly.
Senator CULVER. Does the Department of Justice through LEAA
01' any other ageucies within the Department have any efforts underWf!."y to either develop 01' implement programs aimed at cutting dow~ on
the use of children in the production of pornography and child prustitution or in dealing with the problems of runaway youth as it relates
to child pornography and prostitution ~
Mr~ NIOHOL~ON. We just checked on that. LEAA as of the present
time 'has not launched any projects either on its" own 01' with funding
at the State level to deal with this area.
I understand that HE"\iV has somijthing going on, but I do not
lmow the details.
.
Senator CULVER. Do you believe that there is a :role for LEAA 01'
other agencies within the Department in developing some nOll-COUl'toriented responses to some of these distressing problems ~ Today there
are anywhere from 100,000 to 1 million runaways on the streets. Thero
are 30,000 in Los Angeles County alone.
Their profiles are aisturbingly similar to those of children involved
in sexual exploitation. You have parental aHenation, child abuse and
child neglect. They are often the children of some of the 10 million
alcoholics in America. Oftentimes their fathers beat them. 'Finally
they leave a home where they are alienated and unloved. On the streets
in circumstances of sexual exploitation they often 'find the first and
only love they have ever received.
The real question here is this. Are we going to be dealing with these
symptoms or are we going to get at the fundamental illnesses in these
complex problems ~ "\iVe're talking a;bout the family and its role and
its responsibility, and the economics and our ability to cope 'with unemployment and poverty and to deal with alcoholism.
How ~tereste?- are ~T~U il} tl::-~ De.p.~!tI?:~nt in g~tti~g s0l!l~ kind of
~!nlC2med ,{,HkT~"r.J.tment I01'! .rtc:::.l::.ng mth:thlS:-:InOl':} b:tSl& problem;n.tcn.
Clearly our juvenile system has been a disaster~ It is chl1racterized by
recidivism and by people coming out that
more- tlmestl1an
not in worse shape than they went in in terms of their likely social
conduct the rest of their lives.
What kind of creative, sensitive, enlightened, and progressive response have you contemplated at the Department to deal with tIllS ~
Either with regard to your own resources or in a coordinated way with

or
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It distresses me when we have people from the :Criminal Division
come up and say, "vVe checked on that today." Is that not a coincidence ~ If we did not have these hearfngs, you would never check on
.
them.
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Y Oll tell us that you think HEW,is -going; something. Dut, I. want to
know what the Depal"tmel..'.t of JustIce 1S gOlllO' to do about this. What
are you going to do with the general proBlemhere, MI'. Flaherty ~
rvlr. FnAT1ERTY. Weare looKing carefully into LEU at the present
time to evaluate the proO'l'am.
Senator CULVER. It's aepressing~ isn't it ~
Mr. FLAHERTY. Yes, it is. Thel'e is a great cleal of reorganization that
has to come about in LEA.A,
.
In the a1'ea of juvenile justice I think you will find in the xutul'e
that LEU will be devotmg a larger portion of its budget ahd its
programs to juvenile justice.
In the past I cannot say what the amount of juvenile justice was
but it was very low when LEU came out in 1968. It was then devoted to basically hardware progrn,ms and street crime types of things.
More recently there has been a tendency for the courts to get. into
LEU n.nd correctional institutions and now juvenile justice. LEU
is becoming more of an umbrella for a1l criminal justice and not just
street orimEI and street hal'dware ty'pe of things. I think you will flee n,
fargeI', shari~ going to juvenile justice programs in'LEAA. That is our
ll1tentlon.·
.
Senator CULVER. How about the problem of coordination with
HEvV~ What n,re we doing to integrate on the geneml problems of
,
\ welfare and rtmaways and unemployment l::tnd so on ~
\ Mr. FLAn:ER'rY. I cannot speiik for HEW Senator, but the LEU
'\people al'eaWare '0£ the runaway program. 1'here are some progr&ms
~hich are similar to HEvV. You are correct wh~n you say if there is a
shnilt1.l: pro~. am we ought to combine them so We can have one program to evalUate.
,
, The problem with LEU is that we do not control all the programs.
The wn.y the: present le~~slatiorl is set up 85 perc~nt of the funds in
LEAA. go dIrectly to tlle50 .States. They detennm~ on a local level
what they t\,1:'e gOlll~ to do With the funding. That 15 why you get 11
duplication like you Just mentioned.
Senator CtJ,LVER.' I woul9. hope, Mr. Flaherty, that you would take
an illitiati~e to ascertain.the degree of coordination in this ·n.rea with
HEvV. r know you lllLve Just come abqard and you have 11 lot on your
a~enda. B\lt I would hop~ that you could designate some of yom; lleDple to TE3ally see if you can have a more good taith effort in coordination and cooperation in this area.
This is particularly impm:tant bec!1,use under the Juvenile Justice
!n;~dmep,t!·of 197Ji" t.he ~a,tio)laLIns!1~}!tQQf~J"~Yar,j1<;.c~1i1,,<rt;k1!1o ii;qiL__ ~1
'-DelltJ.uenCT];'re'Ve.mt~(m-wo'i:f.m-P~ aUlihorlZ. t:}a.,t,o ~onduct res.carch and
mako grants CdnC<ltmng sextutl vlolenoo toward chIldren.
I woUld hope that you would try to .see what strength you could
~
lend to a. coor~linated effort to giv~grea;ter e~pha~is to pl'ograIl'!s like
thes~ which mIl help tIS t<? de~l inth,this problem m a more baslOand
:funCUtmtmtal fu~(\
I :t1'snkly ,t' 'ye. ha~e ho.4 too much ad hock~ry in our respons~.
.
vVa have had ~ prolife1'~~:tonof)~rog~ams poorly funded,and uncoordIt rore lInP
\
nated n.nd spllllt.ered. I.t 1S tih.
. ortnnt that you lllvohre Lnbor,
HEW and other agencies. 7 . ' , '
, ,
We hn.ve to"attack the p:r:iblem on a multipliCity of fronts, r hope
that you would be a point ag !hey in terms of that effort.
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Mr. FLAlIEn;rr. Your suggestioll is well taken. I assure you that we

will take an active role in that.

Senator CULYEU. I want to thank you and your colleagues for your
cooperation and yom' kindness ill appearing here today. You have
made some extremely valuable and useful suggestions to us, We appreciate your constructive su~gestions. We would like to accept your
offer to coordinate at the stafr levels as we go forward here with our
hearings on this legislation. I think you have f1ag~ed some problems
that we will want to l'eview carefully. ""Ve appreCIate very much the
exeertise that you have brought to this ~eneral problem area.
LMr. Flaherty's prepared statement fOllows :J
S'rATFJlrE~'r OF

PETER

l!'LAllEnTY, DI':PUT"I' ATTORNEY GENERAL,
OF JUS'rICE

U.S.

DEl'ARTlrENT

It is II, pleasure to appMr before you today to discuss :revised S. 1585, which
makes unlawful the use of minOrs engaged in sexually explicit conduct for the
prlrpose of promoting a film, photograph, negatlYe, sJJ~e, book, magazine or other
print or visual medium and lIl.\lkes certain amendments to the White Slave Traffic Act. The Department has already submitted a report to this Committee in
cOlmectioll with S. 1011 und I sball not add to the comments contaiucld therein.
The bill nd<ls sections 2251 to ~~itle 18, United States Code. This Sf:ctioll PUllishes with a fine of not more than $10,000 or imprisonment for not more than
10 years or both any person who lmowingly employs, uses, persuad-es, induues,
entices, 01' coerces, or a parent, legal guardian, or perSOll having custody or
control of a minor who knOwingly permits, a minor to engage in or assist any
other ~rson to engage in sexuaU~' explicit conduct for the purpose of promoting
a film, photograph, negative, slide, book, magazine or other print or visual
medium, if such person knows or has reason to lmow that suq,h film or other
medium will be mailed or: otherwise transported in interstate commerce. A minor
is defined as "any person under, the age of 16 years." Sexually explicit conduct
is defined as <I (A) sexual intercourse, inclUding genital-genital, oral-genital,
analy-genital, or oral·anal, whethel' between pe),'sons of the same or opposite sex;
(B) bestiality; (0) masturbation; (D) sada-masochistic abuse for the purpose
of se,.'\ual stimulation; 1111(1 (E) lewd exhibiti9n of the genitals 91' pubic area of
any person." Promoting is defined as "producing, directing, manufacturing, issuing, publishing, or advertising."
'.rhe bill also amends 18 U.S.O. 2423 to make it unlawfnl for any person to
transport 01' cause to be transported in interstate or foreign commerce or within
the DIstrict of Columbia or any Te),'ritory or Possession of the United States a
minor, defined as "any person under the age of 18 years," for the purpose of
prostitution 01' with .the intent to induce, entice, or compel a minor to engage in
prostitution. The present penalties Of 18 U.S.O. 2423, a fine not to exceed $10,000
or imprisonment for not more than 10 years or both, are retained.
We support the concept of legislation which will help to curb sexual abuse of
chll<lren. In acldition, we lmve comments on possible evidentiary and COllStitUtional problems.
'
First, if the Word "permit" is added after "coerce" in subsection 2251(a), subs~tio~ ~g5:t.{bl tg lii1.rleceN5iiI;¥~ Ql~~~lY! ffil!1 cfi~!i(iG ~:!lerP1jJ~~_!

if h~ QO'E~ !!Qt 1!!!¥~

the authority to prevent, so "permit" 11ere would only apply to parents, guardinns. 01' others having custody or CO)ltrol of a minor. The retention. of provisions
which are unnecessary and which deal with specifiC aspects of a problem covered by a more general pro"ision raises unnecessary questions of legislative interpretation which could potentially weaken the entire statute.
Second, unless "knowingly" is deleted fro~ subsection 2251(11,) the blll migllt
-be subject to au interpretatioll requiring the Government to prove the defendant's
Imowle<lge of everything that follows "lmowingly," including the age of the
child. Proof of this knowledge is not required under 18 U.S.O. 2423, and we assu~e that it is not the intention of the drafters to require it here. The bill 11,1reacly rcquiresthe Government to prove knowledge of interstate transportation
or use of the mails, and a requirement for proof of knowledge as to promotion
can be included by adding "if such person knows or hus reason to know that
:\
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such conduct is" hnmedi'ntely before the words "tOl' the purpose of promoting."
To nYoid redundnncy. the words "If such person knowe 01' hns renson to know"
between "medium" nnd "thnt" should then be strlcI,en nnd the word Hnnd" aul>stituted.
~'hil'd. the language "mniled Ol' otherwise transported in interstate commerce"
len"es the implicntion thnt mailed items must cross state li1les. This should not
be required. }j'or example, a y!ohUion of 18 U.S.C. 1461. the postal obscMity statute. is complete once mnterial is deposited in the maUstream. Also, it would be
approprinte to Include transDortntlon in foreign commerce n$ a jurisdictionnl
bnsis. Both of these rcsults coUld be nccompllshed by substituting "tralllilJOrted
ill iuterstate or forelgn commerce 01' maile<\" for the pl'csent ianguage.
FOUrth, the definition "sado-masochistic "abuse for the purpose sexual stimuIntion" is unduly vague. ]'01' example, it isunclenr who is to be sexually stimulated-the minor, the photographer. 01' the intended audience. Use of the tel'lll
"s(;\xll!l.lly oliented sado-masochistic abuse" would appenl' to more accurately define the conduct sought to be prohibitecl and the legislative Mstory should state
what forms of conduct are intended to be covered.
Fifth, the definition of "promoting" is inadequate in two respects. It shOUld
b(l broadened to include selling and offering for sale. Furthermore, it should be
nwdi.fied'to mnl{e It clenr th\lt the delineated conduct must be fOl' profit or commercial gain. The present definition 'Of "promoting," when applied to the violation in subsection 2251 (a) , would make it nn offense for a person to photograph
his consenting minor wife engaging in sexually explicit conduct and thereafter
cnrry the photogrnph in his wallet in interstnte commerce. A statute this brond
lllay \'ery well unconstitutionally infringe upon the right of prlvncy nnd should
be limited to commercial activities.
l!'inally, some much ueeded improvements in 18 U.S.C. 2423 have been proposed. The section as nnlendecl would covel' young boys ns well as young girls.
would cover theil' transportntion, and would no longer require use of n common
carrier. It is unnecessarily limited, however, in that it would no longer rencl)
persuading, inducing, enticing, 01' coercing a minor to travel in interstntOc~ouiL
merce. We believe that this language should be added, as well as "debauchery 01.'
other immoral prnctice," also found in present ,law, in order to retain the present.
scope of 18 U.S.C. ,2,123. The language "within the District of Columbia" is nllllch-~
ronistic because the District has its own set of laws, and this pl'{)blem should
n
be c1ertlt with under the DistrIct of Columbia Code.
Under the best of circumstances, lIfr. Chairmall' there may be difficult problems of proof under the bill. The age of the minor is nn element of the offense,
and in many cases the minor's age will not be readily apparent from observntion of the 1llm 01' pllOtOgraph. The government. therefore, will not be able to
sustain its burden of proof in such caseS unless the actor 01' nctress is identified
and produced in court or other competent evidence of age is a'fUilable. In light
of the clandestine fashton in which mnny of tllese"fllms and photogrnplts are
llroduced, it will often not be possible for the government to produce this nC(!essary evidence. In adc1itloll, the goveTllment will not be able to prove ilJterztate
transportation unless it can establish Where the film or phOtograph was made.
The bill is properly grounded on the commerce clause as the basis for federal
jurisdiction. However. a serious constitutional problem arlse,~ in ,,l'e~ard to the
scope of the bill when One considers the material that may be banned from
'"
commerce ullder it, I.et me explain.
We have little doubt tl1nt materllll which contnJn!; only depletiolls-ot flexlm1!y

~xnl~!t .ea:n!!Uet-na--deflned-1n-~tho--Ll1l- -\Yi)tihl-iUe~l;-tilt:-obscenitrtesrinr4CIown---··-

by the Supl'{'me COl\rt in Miller V. Oalifornia, 413 U,S. 15 (1978)1 whether chll·
urUll 01' Ildults are used as models. Howev,'3t'. the Court has held tJ),nt material
must be evaluated as a Whole in determining whether it is obscene. 'this bill
would reach 111ms, photographs or other medla of expIcsslon in which the
portrayal of offensive conduct in but'u small part of the whole. To, that
extent, the Government's iegitlma:te !Ilter~t ill protecting the wel:fnre 'Of-chUdren
clashes with the First Amendment.
The Justice Department supports legislation to prevent the use of minors
engaged in sexually explici,t c6iitluct. However, we are'),eel\~Y aware of severnl
imporfant legal obstacles W~lich must be overcome in order to mnke such legislation enforceable and effectIve to achieve the purpose for which it is designed.
Please benssured that tile Justice Department ,vlll continue to be av~ilable to
help shape strong and effective legislation to make unlawi'ul the lise of minors
engaged in sexually explicit pornographic activities for comme1\'cial purposes.

I)
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Senator CULVER. Our next witness is Mr. Martin Guggenheim, the
staff attornev of the Juvenile Rights project, American Oivil Liberties Union, New York, N.Y. He. is also assistant clinical professor of
law at New York University Law School. It's a pleasure to welcome
you, Professor Guggenheim, before the subcommittee this morning.
I'm grateful to you for coming here to share some of your views and
observations on this general problem area and on our legislation. ""Ve
appreciate your willingness to answer some of our questions.
I understand you do have a statement and you may proceed however
you would like.
STATEMENT OF MARTIN GUGGENHEIM, STAFF ATTORNEY, JUVE·
NILE PROJECT, AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION, NEW YORK,
N.Y.

Mr. GUGGENHEUr. Thank you very much. It's a pleasure to be here
and I welcome the opportunity to express my views and the views of
tho American Oivil Liberties Union on this question of the use of
children tor matters dealing with sexually explict conduct.
My name is Martin Guggenheim. I am an attorney with the Juvenile
Rights Project of the American Oivil Liberties Union and I am testifyinO' on behalf of the AOLU. I will speak today fu-st on the particular
legis~ative concern of the use of children in the production of sexually
explicit matters. Then I will address the broader needs of children in
tIns country.
'
The sexual eXl?loitation of children for the production of visual or
print materials IS an issue of concern for the AOLD. The Juvenile
Rights project of the AOLU, a national project engaged in litigation,
leglslatlOn, and public education involving important issues concerning
the rights of children, is especially interested in laws directed specifically at problems which affect children. Additionally, the AOLU has
a significant interest in any law which directly or indirectly regulates
the dissemination of thoughts or ideas.
The AOLU condemns the sexual exploitation of children for any
pm'pose, including commercial purr.0ses and strongly urges that existin~ criminal laws prohibiting chIld abuse and contributing to the
delinquency of minors be more vi(Yorously enforced.
To the extent that additiollnllegislation is required, however, it is
appropriate only to proscribe the conduct of persons who directly engage in illegal action, for example, persons who act directly in the production of pornographic material in whioh children are used. It is inappropriate, unnecessary and unconstitutional to prohibit the publication,
sale or distribution of such printed or visual materials. Distribution of
such materials is protected by the first amendment. Because the proposed legislation cn.refully distinguishes between production and distribution of such materials, the AOLU supports the hill. At the same
time, we are concerned that the nnderlying needs of children, including
those who aJ.'e the victims of the "child pornographers" are not addressed by this bill.
We have carefully reviewed the Mathias-Culver bill. The bill has
two parts. The first adds a new chapter, chapter 110, entitled "Sexual
Exploitation of Ohildren," to title 18. The, bill prohibits the use of
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children engaged in explicit sexual conduct as defined in the bill for
the pllrpO!;le' of )?l'omoting visual Or print materials from being mailed
or transported m interstate commerce. The second part. amends title 18,
section 2423-the "Little Mann" Act-to prohibit interstate and foreign ~ransportation ?f l?ale minors for the purpose of prostitution.
TIlls part of the bIll IS acceptable to the AO:(JU. It presents 1101irst
amendment problems. The bill seeks only to regulate conduct, not constitutionally protected speech. By lllaicing c~iminal the use of clIilch'en
in the prodt.,qtio11 of pornographic m~tedals and not ,atteml?ting to
regulate the distriQution or dissemination of materials, the AOLU
views this section' as l'neeting constitutional requirements. l\!preover the
bill properly fills a. gap in existing law as no Federal statute;p.irectly
prohibits the productioll' of such mate:l.'ia.1s. For these reaSons, the
AOLU supports this part of the Mathias~0ulver bill. ',:'
.'
Section 2423 of title 18 presently prohibits the interstate tl'ansportation of minor females, but not of minor malesj' for the purpose of
prostitution. Distinguishing between boys and gids lll.,t1l.i$ way is
inappropriate and perhaps unconstitut~onal. Boys should'receive the
same State protection from this tyPe of exploitation as girls. 'fhere is
sufficient evidence today that the boys as well as the use of ~irls for
prostitution is 8j problem. To this extent 18 US.O. 2423 is defiCIent al}d
should be amended as: proposed by the Mathias.Oulver ,bill. Accordingly the ACLU supports the Mathia,s-Oulver bill which amend:;; 18
U.S.O. 2423 so as to expand its covei'age to both boys and girls. . '
A spokesperson for the AOLU-Heathel' Florence-has previously
testified in oppositi~n to the House version of the Roth bill. A copy of
that testimo-':ly. is submitted herewith for ~~e record. * Oom:t>al.'ing the
AOLU's posItIon on S. 1011 WIth 0111' posItIon on, the Mathl!~S'-Oulver
bill highli~hts the con,stitutionul i~'m~ty with S. 1011 and what is
acceptable ill the Matluas-Oulver legIslatIOn.
First, unlike the Mitthias~Oulvei' bill, section 2251 of the Roth· blll
conta~s vague and overbroad lan~uage. lnste.ad of ex~ending cl'imin~l
penaltIes to persons who "knowmgly peoollt" a chIld td engl,tge III
prohibited acts-a phrase broad enough' perhaps to include persons
not intended to be punished such as landlords-the Mathias-Oulver
bill specifically makes it unlawful fo:.r: people to "employ, use, :persuade; induce, entice or coerce" childr~n mto committmg prohibIted
.
conduct.
Second, unlike the Mathias=Ol.uver bill, section 2252 of the Roth
brll prohibits the distribution of specified visual materia1s. The first
amendment prohibits restraints on speech even when that speech is
offensive Or of little or no value. See, for example, Oq7ten ver.sus OalifOfflia. 403 U.S. 1 5 - 1 9 7 1 . .
.
Although ACLU endorses the Mathias-Oulver bill and its penalties
for those who engage children in pornography,we believe that it does
not address the underlying needs of these child victims. Indeed, sexual
exploitation of children is, in our view, a. direct consequence of Congress mattention to the needs of these children.
For example/ we know that many children involved in pornography
and pro&titutiQn are l'l.maways. Thatis not to sayI of ,comse, that most
"
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are involved in these activities. Np.verthel('sR, it is clear that 'many of
tIle children who are paid by adults to perform sexual acts al'e homeless for all practical p}irpos~. Th~y resort to these activities because
"tJley have few nlternatl'V'es for survIval.
State laws significantly interfere with the opportunity for youths
who are not livmg with their families to work or to obtain welfare.
In light of this, it is not surpdsing that some of these children turn
to the only sources for making money available to them-pimps and
pornographers. What's worse, these children are compelled to live as
fugitives or to be locked up in reformatories as runaways. It 'is particularly ironic moreover that in many of the institutions to which
these runaways are sent, they are subjected to sexual abuse, including
gang rapes, that are as bad if not worse than the sexual exploitation
'
which the Mathias-Oulver bill addresses.
It is time for the Government to recognize that a significant, number
of children ar,e living On their OW11 trying to survive without SUppOl't
from their families. If Iwe fail to provide them with alternatives, only
we are to blame if they turil to s('xual exploitation for stlrvivuJ. So
long as the ~pt,ions for ~icls in need of 1~10ne~ remn.ills as limited as
the preseilt, It IS a certamty that some Inds WIll turn to easy sources
fOl·money.
"Ve must create JO~s for youths who are able to ,york. ,Va need to
create 'spelters to whIch runaways can go with 110 sanctions ancl 110
strings attached. It is necessary to face the fact that the criminal
process is wholly inappropriate to deal wi~h such significant problems
as i:tUlaways and the breakdown of the £aml1y.
The Federal Government can playa crucial role in this process by
'pl'oviding·F~deral :fumds £01' such se~'vices. The Juvenqe Delinquency
and PreventIon Act of 1974 S(lts tIns process on the rIght track. By
seeking the deinstitutionalization of status offenders, the Ia w takes a
long first step in the right direction. However, sufficient funds have
11.ot bMn authorized or appropriated to the States to carl'y out even
this objective.
If the 1'ecent pUblicity about chilcl pornography and child prostitution helps l?CUS public and cO~lgresslOnal attention upon the larger
problel11 of cln1cl welfare and ultImately leads to more and betterserv'i~ei; fOl\ 'runawll,y, homeless and deprived children, the publicity will
have servecl a worthy end. If, on the other hand, the result of this
attention leads to nothing more than using the crimillallaw to deal
with child po't'nography, we can be certain that the problems wo faco
.
today will only get worse.
Senator OULVER. I want to thank you very m11ch for yonI' statement.
Senator Mathias and I are apprechitive of your suppoi·t for our leO'islation. and for indicating that it is preferabl~ to some other legislation
proposals.
.
, 1 have, !l; littl~ concernabo~t your senten,ce on the the part of yom
statement. m wluch you say: ' At the same tune, we are concerned that
the underlying needs of children, including those who are the victims
of the !child pornographel's' are not addl'essed by this bill." I hope
you are aware or tlie fact that the spirit of approaching the subject
area that you hn:ve articulated is exactly 'What we have repeatedly
attempted
to do m all of our pronouncements in our hearinO'
state,
b
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ments. We have emphasized that this is a symptom of a mOrc flUlCla..mental problem. I don't know if you were here for my earlier exchange with the Deputy Attorney Genera'! but certainly we do have to
deal with this ftmdomental issue.
.
:. .
I would say that my concern equals or exceeds yours about the
Ittilure in doing the things that you suggest we should· add~·ess.
But I do think you also understand that we cannot incorporate nn
of the cures to bring about a Utopitt in one bill.
Ml'. GUGGENHEIM:. I tmderstancl that.
' .'
, .
Senator CULVER. We are aiming at a speeific forPl of abuse and
pl'oblem. We hope that this will lead to a more serious attention to
other aspects 'of the problem. 'We'l'e talking about iwhat is essentially
a societal breakdown. The ma~>nitude and complexity with all. appropriate response to sufficiently cope with that loml of, situation, of
course, wouIa have to have more than just a title to a:nother bill. .
I hope we do understand each other along those-lin.es. 1 dQn't want
this bill to be used as a whipping boy by suggestion or implication
that we could somehrw add a couple of more vetses.and.cleal with the
.
"
. ;. :,
problem.
Mr. GUGGENHEIlI!. It is because of QUI' lmderstanding of the larger
picture and' yol1r rultimate interest that we do 'suPIJort, the, bill. The
purpose of that sentEmce and the thrust of the testim011Y today is to
emphasize that 'that is not a solution and that if. we stop. with this
hill we will not go very close to solving the problems that we agree
exist.
'"
Senator CULVKR. The provision of S. 11)85 which: prohibits the use of
a perso11 under 16 in the production of pornographiG mllterials requires that a person cOl,llmit the act lmo"ing;l~r. " .
In your judgment wou1d this l'l'qnil'e the' prosecution to pl'oYe that
,
tho personlmew the age of the actor ~
~fr. GUGGENHEIlIf. I helieve, so. I do not hO:ve a definitjY€i view on
that, but I think that that would be a required element of the crime,
as I think it should be.
.
.
Senator CULVER. Do you think the rl'quirement of knowledge as to
age is reasonable ~
Mr. GUGGENHEIlII. I do. We are dealing here with fiI serious penalty,
a criminal law which willlel1d to significant infringements of the accHsed's rights and liberty. In order to make sure tlmt .the person is
appropriately going to be sent to prison, for example, ·\\:,e shOlild understand that tlul;t person Imew that he was w'orldng with a person
',vhom Congress meant to prohibit in that encleayor. The 'only way do
that is to include "lmowingly" in the statute.
Senator CuLVER. In the case of statutory rape, do 'you think it would
be bad policy in our bill to eliminate the lmowlccTge requirement as to
age as it is with statutory rape ? ,
.
Mr. GUGGENIIEIM~ I do for the reasons that I saicl a luoment ago.
Senator CULVER. Are you familiar with S. 1643, the sexual abuse of
·aminor provision of S.l43'll That's a proposed criminal code J,'evision.
It does not require lmowledge as an element of the prosecution's case,
but allows the lack of kriowledge to be raised as an affirmative defense.
..
Doyou believe that this 'Would be a reasonable policy?,
Mr. GUGGENlIEu.r. I'm not familial' witn t1mt partictllar proposal.
Obviously1 that is a middle gl'ound between having -no· defense and
•
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strict liability fi.l'tcl requiring the htu'den of proof on the prosecutor.
But it is self-evident that when the burden of proOf is placed on the
defendant, it makes the caSe much morc difficnlt to defend.
As a middle gl'Ound, it is more a.cceptable than having strict liability. Bnt I still wonld stick 'with my position that the requirement of
"knowingly" as an element. of proof f01" the prosecution is appro~~.

.

.

Senator Cur_W,R. As you properly. point out; S. 1585 does not ,deal
with, the questiqn of sale and ,distrib'tl~ion of pornographi? ~i1aterials
deahng WIth chIldren. It was our feelIng thnt snch a prOVISIon probn;bly. is not .i\.ecessary bec:ause th~te, already. !"re Federa..l. sta.tutes
barl'mg the .~l).t!}l'state transportn,tlOnj ~he 111Rllmg .and shIpment by
COlumon barrIers of thes(' obscene materulls.
.
Do you 'b('.li~vetilat "these. laws can be effectively used to prosecute
the sale a.nd distributionoT c1lild pOl'nogra.phy~
· Mr. GUOGENI1J.1a(. Yes, I do, pal'ticularly if the proposed bill was
;eltacted into In.w in combination.
. .
.
Senator CULVER. As a complementary one ~
Mr. GuaOENHEnr. Yes. That is right.
:J:think the Federal prosecutors woulcl be ina position to go !tfter
the makers of t.he films 01' materials in a way that the bill provides
and at the same till'le to :l.1tilize the present Federal obf~cenity laws
which wotlld cover the same acts anyway. It would be to' that e~tent
redundant.
.
Senator CULVER. In your opinion, is it possible to constitutionally
enact a statute containing a strict standard of obscenity for pornography involving children oi- pOl'llogro.phy involving adults~ For example, in your opinion, does thellfille-r test apply ~
Mr. GUOGENIrEIJlr. It's difficult to answer that. The Supremo Court,
of course, has not specifically addressed that question. It has held
in G~'n8burg tlutt a different standard with respect to children ancl
adults is appropriate when we are talking about the materials which
children or persons have a right to read or own or possess so that in
J1alldering to children. For example, the Supreme Court has said
tha.t it is appropriate to proscribe that conduct even if that conduct
·would not be tmlawftll if the materials were going to adults.
The particular question which you have just asked has not been
nddl'essed by the Supreme Court. It is conceivable that the Court
would set down a separate standard for children as well as in the
produc.tion of materials.
Congress' COMetn, .as I understand it, as you have well stated it
in responding to the; Deputy Attorney General a few moments ago,
is with tho acts themselvM more so than with the ultimate result in
terms of the product which is distributed.
I think that it is better policy for Congress t() focus this 'attention
on acts· which it thinks children under a certain age should not be
pel'mitted to engage in..
.
· Senator CULVER. Have y()U revie:wed Senator Roth's bill, S. 101H
· 'Mr. GUGGENIrEnr.' Yes; I have.
. .
Senator Cm:.\iEn. It seeks' to amend title 18 to deal with the. sale
and distributi~rrof child pornography. Do you believe that this is
oonstitutioD.aU
.
.
". ' .
'.
· Mr. {j·UGGENHEr.r.r. No; I do· not. We had previously testified .a.D.
<>pposition to the same version of that bill in the House. The bill

"
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is not only vague.and ovcl'brond in certain matel'iall'esrccts but most
im.pol'tantly it explicitly prohibits the distribution all(' sale of mntedals, vVe rogatel that to be a violation ~rf the first mnendment. .
Senatol' OULVER, I wondel' if you could provide" £Qr the recol'd
at ~his time, if you think it is appropriate, the testimony you, referred
to 1n your statement by Heather Florence.
Mr. GUGGENHELi'r, Yes; I have it here.
Senatot OUI~VER. Oould we put thnt in the record at this time~
[The statement referred to follows:]
!l.R. 8918
I nm testifying today on behalf of the American Civil Liberties Union. ).\Iy
name is Heather Grant Florence and I am an attorney in private practice ill
New Yorlt as a member of the law firm of Lanltenau Kovner & Bickford. I sit
as a member Of the AOLD's Communications Media Oommittee, which studios
cnrrent issues with impact on First Amendment rights.
STAT.FoMENT OF AMERIOAN OIVIL ):,mERTIES UNION OPPOSITION TO

INTRODUCTIOIq'
~rhe

problem of "child pornography" or "kiddie porn", as it hus been dubbed
by the press, has recently come to tlle attention of the AOLD which, after much
consideration, has developed views on the issue which I shUll be articulating
here today. In discussing the issue, generally, and R.R. 8913 sPllcificruly, I Shy
away from the pluase "child porn'.' us that confuses two distinct issues-child
abuse which is unlawful activity and the cUsseminntion of printed or visual
materinls which is constitutionally protected.
The problem we are discussing today is a difficult one, not only for society
and for this Oongress, but also for the AOLU. For, unlike lIlany issuef:l on whiCh
the ACLU speaks out, it fully supports the purpose of the propose<1 legisla.tion.
The AOLU wholeheartedly Joins with the many legislators, private individuals
and community groups in condemning the sexual exploitation of children for
any purpose, including comme.1'cial purposes. The actions of those responsible
for theso abuses are reprehensible. The AOJiU belieVes, alld strongly: nxges,
that criminal laws prohibiting child abuse and contributing to the delinquency
of a minor should be vigorously enfo:t:ced, and if appropl'iate and useful,
enhanced in order to eliminate this ·repugnunt activity. So long as the imposition of criminal penalties upon those responsible for the se.r.,Jal e.-..:ploitatioll
of children is done with the constitutionally-requirell due process, it raises
no nivilliberties problems and will be fully supported by the AOLU.
Yet, however unlawful the sexual exploitation of children fol' commercial
purposes may be, and however repugnant the resulting materinls may be, the
Constitution requires that any legislation designed to cme these evils (llot
trample on First Amendment rights in the process. !l.R. 3913 does. Accordingly,
the AOLU opposes this proposed. legislation.
..
The ACLU's basic pOSition is that while it is perfectly proper to prosecute
those who engage in illegal action, constitutionally protected speech cannot be
the vehicle. Accordingly; the .A.OLU submits that those wh0 directly cnuse anll
induce a minor to engage in a sexual nct, OJ: engage in it with a minor, llre
thOse who viOlate the laws; those who recruit and offer chilql'ell for sexual
acts clearly should be prosecuted. Indeed, the ACLD ,believes that even the
activities of one who records thil event of the sexual behavi.Ol:j .such as the
photographer at the scene, cim be fOund within the group O;C. pcrflOus WI10
lmve ca\lsed the act to occur. In contrast, those"who lla,~e not pk\rticlpated in
causing or engaging in the s.exual activity but who may prQfit hs n .:result of it,
such as a publisher, edltol'f' distrlbutot or retaile).', are not violating the law.
While we may vigorously dislike and reject what they do, their .activities in Pl\'t\lialling and disseminating printed 01;' visujll materials nre wholly protected
by the First Amendment.
,
OVERVIEW OF R.R, 8913

R.R. 8913' (the "Bill")\,.Is divided bltQ three .sections. TIll' 'nrst section, section 2251, entitled "Sexui\~,Abuse of Ohildren," would ontI!1W theellga¢ngtlf
a child in prohibited' sexual activity as well as the photographing or filming of
a child so engaged. The ACLU believes that with sOillemodifications and um!!mlments, this section of the Bill could be, made to be constitutional. The second
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section of the Bill, sectioll ~:.!u:.!, cntltlM "Trallsportation of Certain Photogl'nphs and Fllnts," is, the ACLU submits, patently unconstitutionUl since it
l'Clies entirely 011 the dissemination of wdtten or visual material. It is in this
section thnt the Bill gCX!s beyond the prohibition of physicnl acts and encomIlaSSeS speech, fully within the ]'irst Amenclment protections. The third portion
of the Bill, section 2253, contains a list of definitions which, when incOl'llorated
into section 2252, are impermissibly vague and, in some cases, facially
unconstitutional.
Because the entire Bill hinges on pl'ohibiting protected speech and would
pUl1ish those who arc engaged solely in its exel'ci:;e and not in violation of laws
prohibiting conduct, it is unconstitutional.
SECTION 22111
~'he

problem with the firl'lt 8(>ction of tbe Bill. secUon 2251, is its vagueness
amI overbreadth in extending criminal penalties to those who "knowingly p!:'.rmit" a chilc1 to engage in the prohibited acts. Becatlse of overbreadth tbis could
I)l) app1iecl to the publiSher, editol' 01' distributor of material who bad no participation in arranging, causing 01' engaging in the child abuse itself.
Indeed, to covel' those persolls actually participating in the unlawful acts.
this Committee might consider elaborating 011 the phrases "causing" to include
presenting or delivering a child fOl" the illegal acts. paying and/or obtaining
compensation fOr It chUcl to perform. participating in the acts hoth physically
and by obtaining others to engage in them with the minor, setting the' stage
and running the camera.
However done, it must be emphasized that the l1efinitions be clear and specific so that they do not draw within their ambit those wbo, while they may
'benefit from the behavior through p\lblication and sale, were not a direct party
to the illegal conduct. Even legislation with It conStitutional pm\pose can,
through too broad It sweep, become unconstitutional in its overbreadth, see
Gl'allnarrl v. Oitll of Rocl'fol'd, 408 U.S. 104, 114 (1072) amI Goorling v. WUson,
405 U.S. 518 (1072).
SEC'IION 22ti2

This portion of the Bill, section 2252, is pateutl~r unconstitutional and in the
view of the AOLU cannot be redeemed with finy conc('ivable amendments. Tho
section mal;:es it unlawful to distribute 01' 1'llceive sllecifiM Vif'llal IDHterials.
with penalties of up to $25.000 in fines 01' 15 years imprisonment. The grosR
defect with the section is that the materials, the diRtribution or receipt of which
is the sole offense, are constitutionally protected. If the First Amendmpnt
means anything, it means that except for those few very limited and carefully
(lraWl1 exceptions cUscusiled below, Rpeech cannot be restrained nor can its
exercise be punished.
,
That the Bill relates to pictures instead of words mal,('s no difference as
visual expression is just as entitlecl to protection. Sept e.g.• J08cph B1tr.~tvn, In£'.
v. Wi7son. 343 U.S. 495 (1052); J('inu·~lcll Oorp. v. Rc(/ent.~ of U. of N.Y., 360
U.S. 684 (1050) ; Jenldn.~ v. GeoI"(Jia, 418 U.S. 153 (1074) and Er::mozniclc v. OUII
of .Ja.cksonviZlc. 422 U.S. 205 (1075).
The areas of "unprotected" r<peechare small, indeed. and the iuaterial prohibitell by the Bill does not 'fall within any .of them. Even those narrow areas
where the Supreme Court held thnt j}rotection is not always available are carefutIy cirawn to preset've protecte(l expression: flexually explicit material (Mil7(>1' '-. OaUtornia, 413 U.S. 15/ (1973») : harshly criticaIopinionR llnd defamatory
statements of facts (Gm·tz'lr. Ror16/·t Welch, Inc., 418 U.S. 323 (1974» and; ex,11oilure of secrets involving the Nation's foreign policy and national secu;rity
(New YO/'k, T,tllles v. United, State.~, 403 tT.S. 713 (1971).
Moreover, ,the Supreme (.lollrt and other cC)urts following its dictate llave UI)licIt! all constitutionally prl~tectM speech which many, if not most. people would
find hnteful, offensive. oino value and of potel,ltial ha;rm: nnvocacy of mcinl
Illttred und violence (Br(mclenbul'g v' 07tio, 395 U.S. 444 (1969» ; discussions
.of iUe~al sextlal conduct (Gall Btudents O/'uanizaiUm of University Of Ne1/)
J1a.m1l.~h1re v. BonneI', 509 F.2d 652 (1st Cir, 1974» ; vulA'ar expressions. symbolR
nun illust.rations (001l0n, v. Oalifomia. 403 U.S. 15 (1971) and Papis1t v. Boari7,
of a1t)'a.t(}/'.~ 0/ U. of JIo .. 410 U.S. 667 (1973».
Above aU, it is clear that the Cr,lIlstitlltion does not tolerate reRtraint or p11niR11ment of .offensive speech. We have had only a few days to reSearch these legal
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questions, but our res~arch has revealed no case whicl1 has deviated from this
cardinal rule. For recent decisions, see, e.g., Pa,2Ji8h, 8upra, OoTten, 81~prct, an"'/
most l'ecently, .EJ~·znozniok v. Oitv of Jaolc80n'oille, 81£2)1'a, and Pac£/ica. I<'01HHlation v. Faa, - - F.2d --,2 Media L.Rptr. 1465 (D.O. Cir. 1977). Just within
the last month, the Supreme Oourt of Louisiana. struck down as clearly uuConstitutional a state statute prosc~ibing the depiction of patently o1l:ensiv'e acts
of violence (Louisiana v. Heltsley (No. 58,495».
It is equally clear that the fact that material may advocate illegal behavior
by its arguments or its attractive and even seductive Ilortrayal of illegal or
antisocial acts provides no basis to suppress it 01' to· punish th03e who pubI1shj
produce or disseminate it, Ianusley Oorp. v. ReUC1tt8 U. of N.Y., 860 U.S. 684
(1059). Equally protected by the First Amendment is the dissemination of
published material obtained through illegal means. See Nett) Yotlc TUne8 v.
UnUe(Z State8, 8upra, and Doad v. Pcar8on, 410 F.2d 701 (D.C. Clr. 1960), ccrt.
clenie<l, 80 S,Ct. 2021 (1060). What the ACLU suggests to this Committee is
really no different from what the Courts in the "Pentagon Papers" case and the
Doaa case stated to be the law-if the actions allowing the publication to occur
are unlawfnl, proceed against the perpetrators of those acts, but do not punish
those who publish or disseminate tlie material, which acts are constitutionally
protected.
SEOTION 2253

Because section 2252 of the Bill is, in its entirety, unconstitutional, the definitions in the following section, section 2253, cannot cure the defects. When read
i.nto section 2252, however, they exacerbate the problems. Clearly, portrayals of
nudity cannot 'be ,proscribed; see Jenki1tlt v. (Jeorui(1" supra, and .EJrznoznic.1~ v;
auy of Jao7c801lviUe, 8upra·, and the phrase "any oruer sexual activity" simply is
too vague and overboard to withstand constitutional challenge when dil'ected to
printed (II.' visnal materials. See, e.g., Miller v. OaU,tornia, 8lwra. Of course, if sec·
tion 2252 is deleted from the Bill, the definitions in section 2253 would be appropriate in defining the conduct prohibited under the first section 'Of the Bill.
EFFECTIVE OlJILD .Allt1Sm' PREVENTION

In view of the foregoing summarY analysis of the lawj the :A.OLU concludes that,
as dl1afted, R.R. 3913 is unconstitutional. Passing it in its present form could lurve
no deterring effect on ,the true harm-the abuse and sexual exploitation of chilo
dren-as such a la\v'Could not withstand jt1dicil1l 'scrutiny. !Amending the 13ill to
omit section 2252 completely and to cure the deficiencies in section 2251 is an op·
tion the 'Committee certainly has.
,
Because the AOLU fully supports constltutionallegislation to 'battle the problem, the illegal conduct at its core, it luts considered additional ways in whicJ\
the Federal Government might assist in the battle -against 'chUd abusers. Among
the legislntive alternatives this Committee might consider are amend1Pllnts to
the Mann Act (18 U.'S.O. 2421 et seq.) to substitute minors of both 'Sexes forI/girls
,
and women" as the law currently 'Provides.
Another legislative possibility would be amendment!! to the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (42U;S.O. section 510:1. et seq.). That Act creates II.
commission which, among 'other things, may provldeiinancial assistance to states
with effective child abul;!e programs. The Committee may wish to consider addIng
in section 5103, as a prerequisite <for grants of Federal 'funds to a state, the requirement that a state have and enforce a constitutional law prohibiting the
sexual ·abuse of minors for commercIal purposes. As ·this Committee is aware,
many state legislatures are examining the problems under discussion. here nncl
the Congress could he of assistance in assuring through appropriate guidelines
l:hat such new state leglslatloll'be constitutional and effective.
CONCLUSION

The ~OLU hop~!! that the presentation. of its views will 'be of 'assistance to
the Committee, and it would welcome the opportunity to contiuue to share its
thoughts (In how 'best to solve this most -troublesome -problem. Th{!.n~ you for the
opportunity to come and Speak with you. today.

Senator CuLVER. Senator Mathias ~
Senator MATmAS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairmnn •.
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. I wond,er if we coultl turn onr I1ttelttion to the question of penalties;
'What is yOul' view on the subject as to whether Ws bad to udd new provisions for the snle and distdbutlon ibenrillg hl mind an the difficulties
in that o,rca thn.t w(\ Iuwe discussed ~
lVhnt nbout the pennlty pt'ovisions of exiAting law about the sale and
distribution ~ Could they sImply be increased to provide n. more severe
penn.lty in instnnces involving abuse of chilclnm in the production of
pornographic mn.tel'ial ~
Do you think thn.t would be n. prefernlhle wny to go ~
Mr. GUGGENIIEIM, :M:ysel£ ane1 the ACLU regard the laws agn.illst
proscribing sale and distribution to be unconstitutiolllLI so that basica.lly in an nbsolute position we regard any laws thnt. go to that to be
beyond the power of Congress to enact.
But given th!lt we do have such laws on the books presently. there js
11 danger in terms of opening up n. PfI,ndorn's box and creat.ing new
legislation dealing with that sale and distribution with respect to codifying perhaps the Miller standard 01' in some other wny either making
referenCe to the i1iiller stfl,ndard or omitting the 11Iill.e1, standard from
legislatio.n. So, to that extent, thongh I would not support such a
billSenator }.tfATlltAS. As between the two options ~
}.tIl', GUGGENIlEm. As !between thE) two options increasing t·he pennlties of the present law would be the better route,
Senator MATHIAS. vVa are dealing then with 'a lmown fact n.l'en't we.
Mr. GUOGENltEIM. That's right.
Senator MA'l'IUAS. Then we're not opening up a \"\7hole new thing.
Leaving aside legal [md constitutiollal issues with re~pect to child
Pol'll?gl:aphy, as the chairman. has ~tatec1, this subcommittee concerns
Itself WIth the :full range of Juvelllle problems to work and protect
children within the juvenile system from that 'abuse for a number of
years.
"Yhat specific suggestions do you havo lor the subeommittee tu; to
how we can get to tlie root problems which are not lJerlll\,ps solely responsible for child pornography but which set children up to become
-victims in this system ~
Mr. GUGGENmI:i\f. We h{~ve permitted through most o:~ this century
to allow States to lock kids up who cOn1mit 110 act oHler than running
away from their homes. Olten it is a home where it was })l'opel' to run
n.waY from for sutvival.
'We hnve permitted them to be locked up in conditions which are
i.ntolerable.
The pOw~l' of the State should not go that far. Congress has reco:rnize<1 that in passing the Juvenile J'iistice anci Delinquency Act of
l!)'i.:t. In tlUl.t regard u.ll that Congress can do :is to hold ont a carrot to
the States in order to accept the eSllence of the bill with respect to rnnaways and status offenders generally by .enticing ~tutQS under the
thmnt of losing Federal funds to c~·nse loc1.."1ng such Iuds n:~.
.
Un:forilUlatelYI the carrot has notbeell made sufficient j al\d the States
nre,not eomplying with the Inw in the way that Congress had initially
hoped. So, in the first instance,attthorizmg and appropriating more
funds to the States pursuant to that act would go It long way toward
reducing the possibility of lrids being locked up for noncriminal be-
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hn-viol'. That is n. very important first step because presently kids who
are ruuaways al'e forced to behave as fugitives from the law. If they
um scen by the police they are s~lbject to arrest. As.such, they often
go to the pnl'ts of townWh.ere they can hide Ollt, where they can make
contact wIth people. and friends who know how to keep them away
from the law. 1Ye are forcing them to the element of society that we
should be shielding them from. We make them feel thnt they are
criminals.
.
Beyond ihat j Congress can affirmatively support runaways shelters
WhN'O kids can go with no sanctions, WIth no stdnhTS attached, and
where they can hang out 'anel get some help and Imve people to talk to
and the oPPOltunity to figllre out where they want to go Ilnd get them
back into school and so on. Basically what it means is a commitment
to the needs of these kids. That commitment, I thillk) has to be shown
ill the form of appropriations.
Sel111.tor l\iATIIIAS. rVe have tried verY}lard to get in~reased fun~illg
:for the very pro~rams that you are tnlklllg about. Tlns subcommlttc.>c
has taken a lead m that very program. It is surprising as to the amount
of education of adults that is needed in this Itl:ea.
tho help you can
give us woulcl be greatly appreciated. Getting the public excited is un
enormous burden not just because of child pornography but for the
wider and greater problems that exist in our society today.
I am glaa, therefore, to hear YOlll: thoughts here !tml I hope you will
continue to do this louder and more often and before other audiences.
rrhank you, Mr. Ohairman.
Senator CULVER. Thank you, Senn.tol' Mitthin.s, and we thn.nk yon,
Professor Guggenheim, for coming hel.'e today.
Mr. GUGGENHEIM. I appreciate the opportlmity.
Sonator CuLVER. 01.11' next witness is Prof. Pn.ul Bendi:H'j professor
of law at the University of Pennsylvania. Professor Bende1'was
the general counsel of the President's Commission 011 Obscenity and
POl'llOgrn,phy." I'm pleased with your very valuable contributions ill
this critical area of our national hfe. I look forward to your statement
here this morning.

An

STATEMENT OF PAUL :BENDEJ.l" PROFESSOR OF LAW, UNIVERSITY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
Mr. BENDER. Thank you very much, Senator CulvH.
I'm n.fmid I do not have It prepared written statement because I did
not get the bills in time to write one. I've reviewed both the Roth bill
and the Mathias-Culver bill and I'd like to say some general things
about tl~eil' different constitutional concc)?,ts.
Since this is n.n infol'mnl stnt3mel1t, 1£ questions occur to you as I
go along, do not hesit!tte to intcrru.et.
- In general, I thinlt,the Roth bIll has three parts to it, There is a
section 2251 (a) , section 2251 (h), and section 2252. In general, I think
aection2251(a) embodies a sound constitlltionalconcept, wherens
!3ection22!51'(b) and sectiOll, 2252 do ll.ot. I think these two sections are
,
basically unconstitutionnl. "
I'The Mathias-Culver bill seems roughly similar to 2251 ~a) of the
Roth hill. Again I thhlk it em:bodiesa sound constitutional concept.
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I think the Mathias-Culver bill is more tightly drafte~ and has less
vagueness and overbreadth pt'oblell1s, and I prefer it as It now stands
to'section (a) of 2251 of the Roth bill.
Let me try to explain these conclusions. The reason I think the
~Iathias-Culver bill and 2251(a) of the Roth bill are sound collstitutionnJly is because they direct themselves to the conduct of abusing
children rather than to the distl'ibution of matel'ial, some of which
would be protected by the first amendment. It is very difficult to be
clogmatic about what the fil'st amenebnent permits :and prohibits:
all you can do is guess as to what the Supreme Court would say. ..As
thhip;s now stand, there are enormous constitutional problems, I
think-Senator :MATHIAS. Justice Black took the snfest O'round.
l\fr. BENDER. You mean by saying that you coul~ do nothing to prohibit "speech" ~ But even there he had to say what "speech" was. That's
difficult also.
. So to address the abuse of the children seems to me to be the much
sonnder-constitutionallv sounder-approach. The one collstitutionnl
difficulty that perlUtps is' inherent in both the Mathias-Culver bill and
s(>ction 2251 (a) of the Roth bill arises from the fact that your jurisc1ictionallink, the basis for congressional nffirmative power in both of
these bills, is the movement of material, some of which is protected by
tIw first amendment, through commerce.
I do not t.hink that should stand in the way. I think it is constitutional to prohibit conduct whenever that conduct has an effect'on commerce· when the effect on commerce is the nl.ovement of material that
would otherwise be .protected bv the fir'st amendment. For example, I
think you could prohibit the theft of books if the theft were done
with tho intention to move the proceeds of the t1l(~ft in interstate
C0111me1'('e even though the books were protected by the first
amendment.
However, there is a constitutional doctrine which says that legislatures are not, when they can ayoid it, to discriminate against speech.
I'm a little troubled with both these bills because the only jurisdictional link is speech. That is true of the Roth bill. That: is true of
s('ctiOI'l 2251 of the Mathias-Culver bill.
What I would suggest is this. To el'aSe that constitutional problem, I
would prefer to see you have one section that prohibits various types
of child fLbuse which would include havinO' minors acting in picture~
as well as child prostitution and Othel' Idnd's of abuse. Then you could
llnye another section which had the jurisdictional links, some of which
would he speech but others which would not be speech. For example;
tlH\ jurisdictional link in the Mann Act is not speech at all. If yon
combine them that way, then no one could possibly say that you'll be
doing this to discrhninate against speech. You 'Wollid be doing what I
think you ~re ~oing, which is trying to deal with chilel abuse when you
luwe constltutlonal power to do that.
The fact that one of the links that gives you constitutional power
is speech, as I said before, I do not think is disabling. But I would
prefer your chances in Gourt, although I think they are pretty good
anyway, if the bill did not separate out speech links but tried to do
these other things. There are other ways that child abuse is linked to
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Commel'<!e and you could think of a range of ways and cover them uJI
rathel' than just emphasizing this Ol1e particular link.
.A.side from that, let me say a few gene1:al things about the Roth
bill. I sl1i(l that I did not think it was as tightly drafted US the MathiasCulver bill. There area few reasons why I think that and why I prefer
tho Mathias-Culver hill.
.
.
Most importantly, is the definitional section of the Roth bill. It uses
the conduct which It prohibits as having children (mga~e in prohibited
sexual acts and then it defines prohibitecl sexual acts In a number of
ways. Most of these definitions are okay. But some of them strike me as
vague and so vague as to perhaps be lmconstitutional~
lfor example/ "any other se:ll.-ual activity" in section (I) .I,t would
be difficult to gIve meaning to that. I do not think the fact.that it's in
t.his list tells you what "any otluw sexual o.ctivity" is. I think that
either this provision should be left out, or there ouO'ht to be some "
qualifying lan~age saying what "other sexual activit~! or what other
kinds of sexual activity the bill hus in mind. l'm not sure why section
(I) is needed anyway. I don't think YOlt have that in the MathiasCulver bill.
The nudity provision is a little bit troublesome also. It says, "nuditv ~
if such nudity is to be depicted :for the purpose of sexual stimulation
or gratificn.tion of ally iltdividunl who m{l,y "iew such depiction':' r
have it problem with that in knowing whose purpose they al'e talking
nbout tmel when that has to be the purpose. Is the notion of this that
t he} perSon taking the picture has to take the pictUl'e for the purpose of
stimulnting 01' ~ratifyillg someone else sexually, Or is it enougli if the
l)ietul'e is simply used that way 101' that purpose by somebody later
even if that 'Was not the. ~)urpose of the pel'son who took the picture ~
NUdity genel'ally, r tlunk. maY be a 15it overbi'Oll.d in terms of the
purposes of the legislation. r wOtlldnot want to classify as child abuse
anyone who takes a picture of a child without any clothes on. Lots of
people do that of thoir childl'en. They send it to tIle child's gl'andpl11~~
Cllts in interstate commerce. r don't think you would want to covel'
that. So I think it's right to qualify "nudity.;) But this qualificttt,ioll.
'
strikes me as vague.
The other problem I hl1ve is with the definitions in subsections (e)
and (f)-CCsndism" and "masochism." They may be self~evidel.t ternlS
to others but they do not hlt\·e any self-eVIdent meaning to me. They
lul.VO som(\ sel£~evident m(laning, but there is a lot in the words "sadism" nnd '·'masochism" that I do not understand. I think it would be
hetter if those terms were more tightly defined.
In Mathias-Culver you say c'sado-masochisticabuse for the pm:poso of sexual stimulation." That is a lot better. I think you can make
it even tighter thnn.thnt.
.
Senator MATHIAS. Do you. ha.ve any suggestions? ~
Mr. BENDER. Not l'ight now but I'll think about it:
Sena~ol' CULVER .. ~rofessor Bender, r 11m c1elightecl that you are
not ngn.ll1st us on tIns Issue.
,
Mr. BENnER. In the Obscenity Commission we tried to \l'lldt legislation giving tight definitions ofthese things !tnd I think we had something a bit more tight on sado-masochlstic abuse than yours. But
in n.11 events, your seems to be tighter than the definition in the Roth
bill.
.

---

--~
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Lee me go 011. t.o what I think is wrong with 'Subsection (b) of section 2251 of the Roth bill and with section 2252. Subsection (b) prohibits uny individual from photoO'rn.phing or filming l1chi1d enItngecl itt a prohibited sexual act if the photograph orfihn is going
to move in lllterstnte commerce. l'hat is overbroad and 1l,l1Uecessal'Y·
I think it is unconstitutional also. Let me try to illustJ:ate why by an
BXll,mple.
.
.
..
. ,sup:pose thw~ ~he vVnsIul}gOOn.Post ~nt an lllyeStlga~lye repol'tc.l' to
lllvcstlgn.te n. 01ulc1 abtlse lJ.ll ,n. luvemle det(mbol1 fncihty. The Post
itself moves in interStn.te corrunel'ce. SU1?pose thn.t investign.tive l'Cporter took along a camera and surreptitlously photographed gut\rds
at this institution abusing children. Those. pictures are not only enormously valuable, but they are also protected by the first 'amendment.
Yot tliis bill wonld pr~hibit that il}dividun.l from .taking those p.hotogl'aphs because thOSe pIctures of child abuse.al'e. gomgto move In mtersento cOJnmerce. I dOltbt if that is the intention, but by focusing on the
photographer, whether or not the photographer hns any connection
wi:bh tJ10 child abuse, it seems to me thn.t this bill goes much too far.
Or you could think of a dc.cumentn.ry film, for example. A film maker
mnde a film of the pl'l1ctices at a mental1nstltution in Massachusetts
and this proved v-aluable in e:Kposing .to the public '~hat ~0el? o~ in
these places. Such a :filmo£ sexual dulcl abuse at a Juvemle Institution-the tnldng of such a film-would be illegal under tlils section.
I think it is unnecessary M well. If, in fact, the photographer is in
l<'agno with t.he person who is exploiting the child, he c!tn lie prosecuted
under 'the. ordinary conspirn.cy or 'Idding-and~n.betting concepts. Yon
do not neec1 a special section to clen.l witQl a photographer if he is aiding
or nbctting or conspiring. On the other hnnd, if he is not, that is when
it sc('ms to me he i!'l prohn,hly prot.e.ct.ed by the first nmendment.
,so, I woulel not enact subsection (b) of section 2251 be.eaus(>, r think
it, is 1llwonstitutional. Similarly section 2252 of the Rot.h bill foouses
on the dist.ributionof material in interstn.te comm('1'('e. I think it is
also un('onst.itutional. The fact that a picture depicts child n.buse does
not 1'('1110V(\ t.he pie.ture from the prowction of the first. !l.m<'>l1dmel1t for
thCl samo r<'asons as applied 'bo the 'Washington Poot investigative 1'('porroI' t.hnt. I was just tnlking about.
It S<'Nns to me thn.t there am two possible theories as to why section
2252 of the Roth bill might he constitutionn.1. One is whnt Renator
0111v(\1' mt'ntionec1 fL Ie,,\\,, it.linlrl:es ngo as to whether the definition of
ob~(lnity could be altered when a child is an actor in the pict.nre. P<,)'I1l1ps it rcm he n.1tered to some ex1:<mt; although Il;ho Rupl'(l,ffi(' romi hns
never said so, but section 2252 would just totally leave out the, thr<'(lpar~ approach to the constituif;ionol definition of obseenity that tIm
Supreme Court l'l'affil'med in 1973 in tho Miller C'nsl'. In Oi'MOU1'(l
v. LV(,11! Y m'M, the Supl.~me. Court did :permit n. slight variation of the.
c1cfinit.ion of ohsc(lne when t.he material was sold ,to ehilclren. St.iJl, that
]('~isll\t.ion am1 all otlhel' juvenile legislntion, of which I am a.wnre
si"IC'Irn to th~ thrl'e.-part model of the Mille.,. test. There has t.o be an
n.Imeal to the prurient int.erl'st of chi1rlren, rat.her than that of ndu1tp~
but. stm it has tlmt element. It hns to he blatantly offensive and hns to
he without, l'Nkeming social value. Section 2252 'has nonc> of those el('m~l1ts ln it. I think this departs so far from the l1fille1' test that even if
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youthoUN'htsomo varia·tion were possible becauoo children acted in
the film· compn,l'ed to childron rooeiving the film, iliis would stilll~ot
be constitutional.
' .
•
Second, I'm noli sure why you ougtht Ito pern'lit a varlation III the
definition OI "obstlme" bem\,use children are actors in th.e film. Obscenity law hl!lS always foctlsed, 01' at l~ast the constitutional conc~pt of
obsMtrit.y has alway focused, on the appealo£ mat~rial for poople who
view it,' and nm. 011. the effect that it lias upon the-Moors 01.' 'authors.
So in tr'fing to justify tIlls section undel' st.andiU-l'd .obscenity law
Cong-ress .would be doi:ng~olUetihing entirely llpvol, and w0111& be. departmg so Ia;1' from the 1.1bller framework that 1t Will probably be unconstitutional.
'
.
'rho dther arguable basis I could imagine· £01' .lillls. provision would
·be thttt, h'l.'Soiar tis it covers nonobscene material, it is. still constitutional to prohibit the distribution. of that matel'ia.l because that 1'1011obscene ll1atel'ilil ·creates a danger of harin. 'We know that in some cit'ctlmstu,llces you can prohibit const~tutionally I?rotected nonobscene
material when it causes or creates a sufficient dllllger of h!trm. Perhaps
a theory of thi's bill is that it d:oes tfhat. But 1. do'not think it would
stand up on that th~01'Y fOl' essentially the following reason..
You 'are dealing here with whitt ammmts to pure speooh. You arE}
denling with '\vlhl1t amotmts iJo 11, total prohibitioll of that sl>l!edh within
YoU'r jt1l'.isdictioll. 'I'he nOl"l11fl,1 constitutional fest that is applied in
such cases is a fest that requires nn intention t~ dOl harm, ind('..ed nn
inoitementj 011 the pa~ of the speaker: T!leil'8 is l1otlll~g ll~ here ttIll~t
says that t'ha person ShIPPIng the materIal In commerce IS guilty only If
he does so because he intends to encourago child abuse, or to indte
child abuse or to cause child 1\.bus~, WitJhout that, I think it, is very
dubious this would pass the B7'aMenOU1'g 'V. 01vto clenor 'and pl'e.sent
danf:;er tYp'e ~f test.
8m.ee this'is not advocacy you might say you would use a different
constitutional test. If speech actually causes harm, ur sufficient danger
of harm then, even without incitement, perhaps l~ call be prohibited.
But everything ,~e kn?W from rece,~t Sup,reme ~J<mrt cases suggests
that, when there IS no Incitement or IntentIOn to tJause Imrm, you Cttn
only ban speech on the t11e01'Y tllat it causes iharm when you actually
prove thn.t it causes harm. Here you have merely the speCUlation thll.t
interstate traffic in this material will, in fact, increase the incidents of
child abuse. The recent case of Lirvma7'M Associate8 v.. Town, of WilUngb01'o suggests that such speculation is not; sufficient to banspeeoheven, as in that Mse, speech in the form of cotnn:1ercial advertisements.
I think that the conclusion that child pOl'no~aphy causes ehild abuse
involves too much speculation in view of tne social situation as we
know it nnd the fMt that it seemS to me that most kind§ who net in
these films J.>rdbably are doing these nets aside from the films anyway.
You wottld have to have a finding, based on evidence that, in fact,
the distribution bf this type of fum substantially increases the incidence of child abuse before 'You could possibly 'Support the constitutionality of this. This would be true even under So milder oon6titutional test,as :in ·the Willingo01'O' case, and I ({on't think the milder
test 1'tl?blies 'becl1us~ we're' dealing with pure' speech and an absolute
p1'ohibftion.
, .

as
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~Us'o you WQuld have to show that there is no adequate alternative
toward l)rohibiting the speech. You're doing something , llnuSua.],
You're trying to get to conduct through speech. Normally, asJustic~
Brandeis said in Whitney V'.OaZijo'l'nia, we do not do this In this. country. Normally if we'i'e after conduct we penalize the conduct. 1¥"e do
not try'to reach Conduct through speech,
.
The' only time we can. reach it is when it causes a cleal' and present
da.nge~ . of har~ and also where there is no practical alternative to
~'eachhtg the conduct except throu~h speech. H~re I dC? not ~hink it
19 pOSSIble to say that. Here there IS an altel'l1atlve. It IS sectIOn ( a)
of 2251 Of the Roth bill and the first,provision·Of the Mathias-Culver
bill, whichdeftl directly with the conduct.
So I do not think that 2252 of the Roth bill would be constitutional.
If you 'Want a concrete example of its unconstitutional overpreadth,
considei" a documentary £.1111'011 child abuse in a juvenile irlstitution.
Secti?n 2252 would ma~e it ille¥al to s~nd. such a film through~on~
merce, yet such a film IS clearly constItutIOnally protected. That IS
another- reason why' I prefer the, Mathias-Culver version which
would· not prohibit 'such a film. Why don't !. stop with my gent:!ral
statement here and see if you have any qnestions ~
.
Senator GUL'1ER. Thank you very much.
I want to propose to you and get yoltr response to SOlne of these
pal'ticlllar areas of concern to, us."¥"e have the question of the provision of our bill that prohibits the use of a peraon under 16 in the pl.'Oduction ?f p~~ographic-mate~ial. We req~ire that the person commit
the act knowmgly. Do you tlunk the reqmrement of knowledge; as to
age is reasonable ~
~Mr. BENnER. Yes, I think it is reasonable. I think thel.'e would be a
lot of,instanceswhere people would 'use children without lmowing
that they were children. It's sometimes difficult to tell ages at arOllI1d
the age.of 16. I think strict criminal liability is something we ought to
disfavor unless it's absolutely necessary. I don't see any reason to put
it in hete. I think it is much 1110re reasonable to have a "knoW:Ulg"
provision.
Senator CULVER. What are your thoughts.about making knowledge
a defense as proposed in the cdminalcode. ~
Mr. BENDER. As opposed to putting the burden on the prosecution
'to prove knowledge ~
Senator CULVER. Yes. .
:Mr. BENDER. I don't think there is a terrible amount of difference
between the two. There might be a'difference if you had to prove your
affirmative de£~~.nse beyolld a reasonable doubt, but I do not think you
would wlint to require that.
.
If one a,lternative would be that if the defendant can raise a reasonable doubt as·to whether he knew he could escape cOIl.viction, then
that does not seem to me to be too far from saying that th~ prosecution
has tb prove beyond ·a reasonable doubt that he did know. The main
difference between those two alternatives is in who has the burdeli of
raising the issue.
'
..
Senator CuLVER. Would the prosecution actually: in this case have
to establish the fact that the question 'be posed and answered by the
victim ~,toit'ge ~
.
Mr/BE..~DER. No .

./
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Senat~r

CuLvEn., What are the factors 01' inde:x:es to:be drawn: upon
established here ~ ,
"
.
. M:r. ]3El."Dlru'w For e;xalU1?lej i~a cl?-ild is 10 years ?ld, I would tlii:lk
Just from that fact, especIally If a JUry saw thecluld or's~w the PICtu~e of. the child, that the jury could, find that somebody seeing the
chIld would have known that the child, was 'below. the age of ,J.P. I
think that would be all the proof that would be n~ary. .
'.
Sen,atpr CULVER. That would be a sufficientsta;ndaro, do you think ~
Mr. BENDER. Yes.
,
. Senaitor CULVER.. ~ yO!! poit~t out,' we do, not dea). with ~he <;ttl,est1o.n.ofsale and distd>U~lon of por~()gr:aphlcmR:teFlal dealmg;.~lt~
dllidren. It was our feeling th~t ~hIS type of act;LVlty. perh~ps. is 1U1ready adequately covered by eXIstmg Federal statute authorIty lUidet'
the obscenity statutes. Do you, !beHeve that tJhese laws that we no\v
have 'barring~he inte,rsta~ transpo~tiol,1, mailing,an~ ~hipping on
common earners ,df obscene .materIals e.an be effectlvely used to
prosecute sa:leand 4i$tribu,tionof child pornography. ~
.
Mr. BENDER. The present law ~
,~,.
":~ Senator CULVER. Tes.
,
. '". "
Mr,,·BENDER. Yes, I think it can. My view is thai(; presen'(la~ is
prdbltbly adequate and ,that no new lefrtslation is really needed ,at'aa1.
Perhaps if you thought it was, wise--:I don't }mow how to tJ;1ink wbollt "
these things, ibut if. you lIlhough't it wise to raise the penalties .where
childl~en,al'e exploited, .as 'I :think some of the, bills in, tliis package
do, then that nught be wppropriate. I do not, however, [lave 'any reason to believe that the pr(3se;p.t penalties 'are inadequaiOO.
But:aside £rom that poSsibility, t tliink vhe existing la.ws are lldequa.te. ,'.Most of the things that people think of as 'Child pornogl.·~plty
it seems to me :are obscene under existing ~aw. ..,
.
.Senator CULVER. Were you here when :the .Ju6t~ce ,Department
wltness~s,appeared~
..' ' . '
.' .
,
Mr. BENDER. No.
Senator OULVER. Speaking of this issue of overbl'e!\dth the. hYl?o~
thetical situation was posed of the W'le of a child involying'prohibited
conduct under our ,bill in ,the picture "The Exorcist." The possibl€l'l
problems that such participation posed were mentioned in terms o~
passing constitutional measures,
.
J
How about your views on that ~
Mr. il3ENDER. You're asking me whether it would be constittltionnl
to m:n.ke it illaO'aLto use a child in a film which is,a. llQllObscene film
when 'the child is acting in the film and doing tliings that involve
sexual conduct?
Senator CULVER. Yea.
~rr. BENDER. [ think it would be constitutional. That is perhaps
One e:xample of where the existing laws would be iiladequate if you
thought you wanted to prohibit thaJt.
'
Senat.or -CULVER. On1:lhe hlUlis of reaching child ,a;buse.
Mr. BENDER. That's right~'Uhder~tha existing law."The Exorcist,"
which I'm afraid I've. not seen but ~[ assume is not obscene either becanse it hM serious something-literary, artistic or some kind of value
in it---;or llla-ybe it doesn't, appeal as 'a whole to the 'Prudent interest
01' whatever.
.
.
.
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cITho Exorcist" is not obscene and therefore if you ar~ worrued
about, whatever, tJhe chilq did in "The Exol'cist," then you could
not reach' that. thl,'ongh prbhibitin I:r C'1,'he .Exorcist." I'm not sure
you sl~ould be )V'orried'nbout 'rt. chnaacting in a film tha't is protected
by tne first:' amendment mider present bbscenit3' standards. 11; is lUiI'd
'£01' me to"eoilceive of a child acting ina filti1like "The Exorcist" as
being child abll5e of the sort that I think you 11re l~ostly wOi:ri~ aboitt.
After 'all, tha,t takes plnce in a more or lesS' QPbh sitllation with n: we11estlli~lished b~lSiI~ess., ~here ar~ parents or, g:tlardians n:rbl~nd 'who are
lookmga:fter thelr'duld's bast lliterest. ThlS,IS not some chIld that they
are abusiFg'in the ordinary sense of that wdi'd. It's a child that they are
us~g 'as all actor. Althol\~l1t the' chUd, maY'p~doinJt things' t!rat you:or
I woul,d not want our elllldten to do, I dO' n9t thmk there IS a 111aJor
socia~ problem. when 'you m'e dealing'with'\nmledo/lprotected by the
first ·amendment., I think tlie' lliajor sdciat:proplelll h~i:e is children
being abused in wu,ys that show: up' :fu rfiaterial :pht}t is not protected
by the first amenq.mimt under present c'(m.stltutlonald6~trine.
Senator CULVll\R. Senator Mathias ~
;
"
' : :. . ,
Senator l\fATJIJ;.\S. You have already. cOln,mel\t&d -briefly on the qllestionof penalties. Do: you have 'any further thouglits on that snbj~t?
Mr. BPNDF..R. I am not an expert ill any s~nae in'substantive criminal
l!LW generally. AsI ~rdd ~for~1I findit.ve1.·y'~~al'(:lto·think ah<?ut what
adequate or propel' penaltf es are. There IS sucFia,trel!,lendousdlfference
het,veen what yOlt wl'ite in the ,stn.tute mId the penalties that are im"
.
posed. l: think that isa proper clifference.
I do not usually put nn awful lot of stQck in wlmt the penalty provisions say in a strutute; The existfuigpen'alties under section 1461 of the
criminal code' are 'Pretty large, laren't they ~ They are a few years lin jail
and fairly sizable fine. it strikes me.ithat that ,is a significant penalty.
Raising it 'by a few years orrthe ~fiile 'by $10,000 0'1,' $20,000, I do not
think will 'have 'a serious effect upon the problem you are dealing with.
The most important ingredient is the level of enforcement and the
effectiveness of enforcement and the swiftnees 'of enforcement; rather
than the 'abst:r:act size of the penalty.
.'
Senator MATHIAS. Yon commented earlier about the fact that you
thought there ought to be a requirement of knowlMge 'as far as 'the
question of age is concerned. vVhat ·a.bout lmowledge that the materi1al-like films or printed material-would 'be mailed and othel'wise
transported in interstare commerce?
',.
Mr. BENDER. I like vour bill because it dveS provide that there has to
be ]mowledge that the material will be mailed.
Senator MATHIAS. Is that a necessary bar?
Mr. BENDER. I would 'be very troubled by}!, statut.e that penalized
someone under th<; c0r,nmerce J?0'Y~r: for doipg something, when some
product of what he dId happeneu to ~'1()yem .commerce even though
that person had no way of knowing that it,'WQlUd: '
I cannot think of a ,case offhand thn,f, say.s that that would ,be unconstitutional or that is too llluch of 'an extension of the commerc.e
power. But I would not 'want to argue tha,t in Supreme Court. I think
it'$ lllln~~aty:. " .: , , '
.
,'., ". . . "
.
Why pose consliltutlOnal'problellls thau you do 'not ha.ve to pose ~ If
you restrict the legislation to people who ]mow or who hti."ve reason to
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~now th~t

it will move incol,nn1~rQe; or who illtel.1d that it will move
commerce, then you would be covering almost everyone that, you
Qould possibly wa~t, to ,covel'. The ,peopJe that produCe these fihns do
it intending that it move in commerce. '"
, ",
.
Senator :1YU'J,'HIAs. Tlte alternative to, J;'aising that issue, of course,
'Would:b~ to~leave it to the discretion of tlt~.l<>cnl prosecutor. If h~ felt
that it was !Ii case of purely local prodw;tion for local constmlption,
"
'
then they wonld Plll! down that particular"£lag,
Mr. BENDER. And you mean not prosecute ~
Senator MNl'IIIAS. Yes.
~rr. B1ilNDER. But even if they clid that, when they prosecuted somebody who did have some link to commerce they would be faced with
the challenge that the statute is unconstitutiolUll on its face because it
had no appal'ent commerce clause, or any. sufficient commerce clause,
link. Again, you could not predict how that dral1enge would come 01lt.
It would seeUl an ullnecessary hurdle to place in the way of the prosecutor. You are saddling him with a statl.,~e that seems overboaJ,'Q on
its face. You can limit it; as you have to people who ImowIingly do it.
I don't think it would seriously affect the scope of the bill.
'
Senator :ThL\.THIAS. r have been curious about why this problem has
surfaced in the way it has at this moment in history.
:.Mr. BENDlm. So have I.
Senator MA'l'HIAS. In light of your experience r was hopeful that you
might have some thonghts on this. Cleady. J]orno~ral?hy ~t~lf is not
new. It's as old as the human race. But tlllS partIcular VICIOUS form
which has come -on the public scene seeniS to be in grenter circulation
now than ever befOl:e. Is this merely because our perception is more
accurate or in fact is it an inflationary trend ~
:i\Ir.13ENDER. Let me say that when we studied the market in pornography in 1970 on the Obscenity C9I11mission, and we did an: extremely
thorough study not only on the market at that time but we spent a lo'/;>
of time looking at the history of pornography,. we found that child
pornography has existed for many yep,rs just as pornography ha,s
existed for m.an)' years. You can find pictUl'es many years old showing
children like this. Certainly in 1970 there were pictures of children.
For example, there W3S a fairly sl.lbstantial amount of stuff for male
homosexuals showing children.
So, it has been around, 'for a while. r do:not know whether there
:is 11, greater tl-nffic in: it ~lOW than there was earlier. I have no way of
blowing what the present traffic is. But I do know that. at least in
the l'ecent 'past there hns been a traffic in these materials. I remember
magazines .that we saw in 1970 which cOl.1tainedpictures of boys and e
men designed obviously :for the homosexual market.
..
,
1Yhy the public concern has suddenly been aroused by this, I do
not know.
Smiatol' MATlUAS. In the Commission's studies ,did ,you have evidence of the interstate solicitation or mail order cat!11ogs :for .the
services' of male prostitutes; female prostitutes?
"
Mr~B":",NDER. T thought you w~re aSking a.bout maiJ order catal()gs
:for ifJhe l!laterial. T~l\at there was. I do not.~mell1'be: seemg !aJty cu.tal?~
of prostl!tutcs -~;su~h. There were these Illsta of :5Wlllgel'S Wluch I thmlt
is very dose to being lis4i of 'Prostitutes, atlellst, some Q:f them. W~ saw
ll1
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those. I do not remember any of those' including' children, but some of
• them:rnay have.
'
.
. '
We did not go into; in any depth, prostitution. 'We restricted ourselves mostly to books and pictures.
Senator MATHIAS. So y~m ca~l Teally not hell,? us with the question
as to whether we are dealmg wIth a problem of perception or not.
Mr. BENDER. Other than saying that material has been around for
a long time, no, I canllot help you with that. I have no clue as to why
this hag suddenly erupted as a major socialpl'oblem.
.
It would be comforting to thillk that it has suddenlv erupted because there is a greater concern now wit.h chi.lc1ren beil1g ttbused. If
that is true, as I say, I am comforted by it. I think it is right to re'spond to that concetH .
. But i~ torms .of the J?ictures th~mselves, I ~m not aware tlu~t tl:ore
IS anytlnng rachcally dIfferent gOlllg on now m terms of the chstrIbution of tho pictures of the children engaged in sexual acts then that
which went on 10 years ago.
"
Senator MATHIAS. A related problem is trying to estimate how big
the whole issue is and how many children.arC' involved. ,Ve have difficulty in estimating' the numbers of l'lUlawltY youth, for example. Not
e.very l'unltway youth is involved in pornograbhy but that is It principal area where they have become targets.
The estimates range as hiah as 1 million.
Mr. BENDlm. One million children who are runaways ~
Senator l\UTHIAS. In this field we are told that there may be more
than 200 magazines that regularly carl'Y pjctmC's of child pornography.
Would that give us any k"ind of clue as to the number of children
that may be involved ~
Mr. BlmDER. It would help jf you sa'v the mag·azines. Some of t.hese
pictures may be oM. If I am right., and I think I am, the pict.nres have
existed for many years. Many ·of these magazines may carry pictures
that are not. recently taken.
Some of the pictures may come fl'OlU abroad. That, iR a, common
pluonomenon in this business. That may inyolve ehi1d n,bnse, but. I do
not think it. is child abuse that we are primarily concerned with if
the pictures como from Scandinavia, let's say.
'
If you saw the magazines you might have some cltle as to that. You
could' also see how many of the magazines are usin.o' the same pictures, which can also happell, or the same, models. In t~e pornography
business gene'rally, especially where you are. talking abont males, thp,re
are talents to being a male model in pOl'llogmphy that not. everyone
has. Tht'l~ are a limited number of males who act. as models.;:md as
act.ors in tll('se films. It would not surprise me at. all if you found the
Sl\,me people, l'eappearing in magazine after'magazine and also in issue
. aft.er issue of the same magazine.
So, if you did collect these magazines and anfulyzod them in those
ways, I think you could <Yet a clue as to hm: man~ chH.dren are actun,lly itwolved and as to ,';hether they are ch1ldren In tIllS country and
also as to whether the:y are children lhiing now or were childl~en 10
".
years ago.
. We tried doing that in the Obscenity' Commission to ,some extent
with the material availl1ble thelhvith'l~egarct to ,the genel'aI'question
'n
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.0~"porn6graphy, It' is 'difficult tb do: and 'it's 'tlme cQnsumi~g.But
people ai'c sayiil!t. that' tli~N~ are' 200 magaz;i,nes atidlt should not be
,too much trbuble'to get them. I,thinlnhatwould be 11 first step. ThEm
'you can analyze,them I!-nd you clltn get ,~o1p.e information from that.
, Senatol' MATHiAS." The' implication of your' testiipony ,i!3 that :we
should .be y.ery careful &.bQut sp~h~llatihg 011 tIle size of .theproblem;
is that 'dght~
, , "
" ", .
...
...... , '
... :M:r. BENDER. Xes. In'myexperHmc¢ the estiIpates of the siZG of the
POl'l1og~aphy rrob~e1nal'e ~lsmiJlS !lll!cJ:; ri,l~lch' too large. '!r0r ef\:a~1?le,
at the tune of'the. Obscemty'pbmmIsslOn,lll 1970 the estImates /l.bout
ihe size of the market hi' porri,ographic materials" whichwere:'6'orri:n.lOu1y giY~n in COhg1.~esS bore alinostnQ relationship to the size of
the lllclustry a.s we founcUt. .
.,
.. ,
.' .
. ·'Ve. worked on that ov~rthe.90u1;S9 ot2yea,rs: Theindtl~trS.tur.ned
·outto be muchsm~ller thal'l.people· were .commQnlysasmg•
. I would not be at all'stll;pi'ised'if'the Mme thing is trne here: '
Senato!" ~{ATIIrAS, Tha:rrk YOlt, Mi', Chaitfuap.'. .
.'
SenatQr CULVER. Mr. R!1,Pp ~. .
.. ' .' , .
" ...
':i\{iI. STEVE RAPP' [Subconunittee Staff Di:reptorJ., Cl}ti ;you COrrmient
on the ~uggcst~on that when. we amend, the curr~ht obscenity }!i'rf; by
increasing the; p'enaltieswe will need t/;q write the i1fi.ll'e'l' stanchird~into
the statutes ,because we're 'acbihg post~1973~"
.'
. , ."
,n~l:. BE:r:mER. :r. do not, think y<;lll woul.d. Itave Fo. Thl'\ S~lpl'eme QQyrt
has nol5'sa1d you have to. 'rhe S~lpreme ,CoHrt's 'cpnduct smce 1~73 sug:gests that'they' do ndt really ca'i:6whether you do or not. TheyhiLve,
for: example, It few weeks ngo, up-held an' .Illihois'statute which had
plel'l.tyof bppoiii.tnityto·be rewd!tten sillce lIIil~e'rallcl WlaSnot.They
iVel.'ellot''troubled by that..Th~y have said;o£ the Federal stat)ltej3 that
th~Y' ,,:ill, l'~'ad .~ ~ihe ?If~ller, definition., So. especially ifa1't . y~ltar9
·domg IS raIse the penaltIes, I w6hld thUlklt would be safe to leave
jllst tluv\voM "Qbsc,ime"in there as'it 'now is'along with the other
'Wol'ds. If YOlt leave it tlie way it isno,!,an.d s~m.pl:Y l'aise the lioualti.es;:
the Supreme Cou1t has~old Sou that It WIll con~true those .statutes as
go'ing to' the 'Quter l:imits -of' wtha.t. jJfiUe'rpeniuts" probably inl}hiding,
for. exam}?Ie; sado~ mallocIristic' tnaterial$ ,as iiI lVara v. Illinois, .which
has just beel! 'decidecli ! , ,
, ' , " , . ".
.'
~: •
. I dOll'~ tlrink Ws necessary: ItQ write in-the Millet d,efinitibh. :Ml1ybe
if.rOll wrote: in theMillerd~n:itioIi; you 'Would be lirriitingihe statute
hlOl'e thap. Yoti ~Ol.lld' nt'ed'to becauSe hext'weeli: tMy might d~oide;thitt
~ohlethihgelse was :added' to the Mille'l' deifihition. If youhad already
written' in\.the~ol1¢ept b~ it' as, it. i$ today,: theil'You would. not!. titke
ad ,ra~\tage of'W:ll~tthey add';D:(}~ :Week: . ' ,. ..... "
. "'.~,
They ate',at it peri()dn'ow,of'~~tehding tlie'ol)scel\ity law$. I do hot
tllhlk:they arc doing the right tlli.hg there': But ifyott want to :write
a; bill' that· Occilpies as' linlch COhstitlltional 'pdwer'as you have, then
I tliin!<: 'the thing you would want to do is to 119t write in the .specific
aefillitioil hlli t6'1~aydI1{~ defiiIitional'proVlsiQh thewity it,is,today;
Senator Cur.VER. In your work on the Obsc~nitY.,Cominission;·I w.as
interest,ed in the ~xtent to. whichr;Y.0u ~nyol~ed'yorlrseIf in .dhYpsychiafric or sociologicdl'evaltia:tiorls of' pOl3siblepel.'SonaUty and cl;in;rricfer
consequences in adult life as a result of abnormal sexual e±porl~nc~s
as a. child.
..
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Mr.J3ENDER. "~e diclstudy that. r did not do that personlllly, I was
.the General Counsel. "Ve had an effects panel whichspe:JLt time evaluatmg ~he eftectEl of explicit se~ual materials on chilcl:l.'€.'l~ as well as on
adults.
.
.
.
:&emeIl).ber that we were talldng about the effects of sexual materials,
,not th!} effects of engaging in sexualcoilehn:t. .
. .
.. What we found was that we cOlild not find any discernible harm to
children .from being eX!posed to explicitse,xual materials, flS children,
jll~tlJ,S we could not find any discernible harm to adults from being
ei;posed to that. The harms that we found to children who were exposed to the-ie things were harms that flowed, not from the materials,
but froIl). tlw. social settings in which they saw them.. . .
I would find it v~ry hard to speculate on what 1.ind of damage it
wOlild dotoa 12-year-old by Iris having been force(~-just by saying
"forced,." ,you suggest tile difficulties. There's perhaps a difference between forcing
enticing and encouraging. Yon WQuld have to
know the precise circumstances and the way it was done nnd who did
it and the situation 'the child was in at ,the time in order, to know
wheth~r it would have any lasting harm.
sure there are situations
where lt woulc;l be harmful.
. Senator CULVER. The correlation of the abuse of the chileI as distingilished from being expos~d to the materials themselves-that cor.
.
,.
relation is. different.
'Mr. BENl)ER. Yes; I would expect more last.ing harm would be
<laused to' a child being physicallya'lmsed, than to, the child being
exposed to sexual materials.
Senator CULVER. ·One of the studies Jllatl I was l,'eeentiy referred to
in. New York City, I believe. rlcnlt. Wiall 14 juveniles who were convipted of homicides. I think in evel"Ysingle ,case the pel.'son involved
had been physically abusedasa child. Not necessadly'sexnaUy abused
l)ut p~1.ysically. Ever:v: singleoI!e\Vas abused phyficnpy, So the maniIestatlOnS of that prIOr eX'Per.lence and the ant.lsocIal condnct were
certainly, very .disturbing and impressive.
.
'. .
.
Ilmow, this is a difficult thing to evahmte.. There ,is snch a great variety of£orces and influences that shape the contours of conduct that
a personality goes through. How you isolate theclecisive cletermilla.-;v,~,
., , .
.tion.infl.uence is very difficult.
. . Mt,~ BE~I)Elt. I would'a~tlll),e tllat~ uhild;en.who aJ:;e,ab'qsed sexually
are probu.bly also abused III other _ways In many cases, It would be
awfully hard .to say wl:mther, thes.exual.abnse,a.<lded anything to it.
I imagine in,most cases the se~ual.abusesflow .out of a contexto£
enormous general abuse. It's terribly harmful-all n:llit. I think it's
good to' try to deal with ~n of it and ;it's certainly right to,deal with
the sex;ual abuse, because. It's part O£),t. I woulcl be hopeful that y()U
'Wolii.d, not·just f9CuS O~l' the.se:'j:~lIl,l abuse-bnt woule1 trJ.' to' deal ;:with .
a.buse·genel.'u,lly. .
.
. .:
,': .
.
Senator·CU~YER. We want t9thank you very muph, It hasheen a.
pleasure tQ have you with us, \ .:
... '
.
Theiheaving iSladjourn~d.. ..'
'. [Whereup
. ~ll., at 12 :15 .p.m., tl~e subcommittee u,djot!rned.subjectto
call9It~e eh:au;'.]
,'\".
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APPENDIX
THB LInRARY OJ! CONGRESS,
CONGRESSIONAL RESEAllCH SERVICE,

• W(lsMngton, ;D.O.

FE)JEIU;L AND STATE STA1'UTES REGULATlNG USE OF· CHILDREN
•
POItNOGUAPHIO ~:LI..TEriIAL

:r.N .

There are preSE!ntiy' five iede'~':l11a ws which prOhibit distribution of "Obscene"
materials in the United States. One prohibits any mailing ,of such materilil (18
U.S.C. § 14(1) ; another prohibits the importntibfi of obscene nlUte-dllls into the
United States (19 U.S.C.§,1305) ; another prohibits the broadcast.of obscenity
(18 U,S.C, § 1464) ; and two laws prohibit the intet'stnte transportation of obscene materials 01' the· use of common carriers to transport such materials (18
U.S.C. §§ 14.62 and 1':165). In addition, the 1968 federal Anti-Panderinl;\' .Act (39
U.S.O. § 3008) authorizes postal patl'ons to request)1o flll'tller mnilings of unsOlicited advertisements from mailers who have previously sent them advertisements which th~y. deem. sexttally offensiye in their sole judgme1it, and' it
further prohibits mailers from ignoring such requests. There,is no present fedei":11
statute specifically i'egulntlng t4e distdbtitionof sexunlmllterials tocbildren. '
Five federal ngenciesare responsible for the enforcement Of t.he foregoing
statutes. '1'he Post Office Department, the Customs Bureau, and· the Federal
COllllliunications OOlillllission investigate vidlations withitf their juriSdictions.
'1'11e F.B.I. investigates violations of the statutes dealing with' h:aDsportatfon:'un<l
common <!m!riers. The Depart)J1ent of Justice is responsible for prosecuti6n or
otluw judicial enforcement.
.
.'
It Ms long been recognized that tIle state .haS Ii' ,'alid speciltl interist in.the
weU-being of its children. Prince v, Ooni. of Ma88aohu~etts, 321 U.S, 15S(lM4).
A state may regUlate the materials that juvenUes view and rimd even'jf'J:he:V'
could not be proscribedfol' adults.
. ' . .
In GinstJel'g v."Netl) Yot'~, 390 U.S. 629 (1\)68), the U;S. SUpreU\eCourt 1,lphel<t
a New York, crimin!l,l,statute tbatmakes itl1ll1a;wful,t~,1""llOw:ingly sell harmful
mutel'inl to a minor: The defendant in Ginslierg contellded that the state statute
violated tIle First. Ariiendmelit. In l'eSponse~ the COUl;t stated tliattbe, statnte
applied oniy to' ~e:iuitl1y orielit.ed material that waS. foUnd obscene' under a constltutiollaUy acceptnOle defiiil.tion' of obscenity. Thete Was no :First Amendment
Violation sirice,. liS the' Court had. noted iii prior decisions involv)ng "g£'neral'"
(adult) obscenity statutes, ·obscene matorial is not protected speech 'lmder"the
:First Amendlllent. The GinstJurg opinion· also noted that· the .stat~ bad. Il~hle
jnstUication to sust,ain, its regulation .of an activity thatwas not' protected: bi
the First Amendment, The Court noted two state interests that justify, the New
York limitaUons on the commercial disseminqtion Qf obscenemnterilil to))l1no'rS;'
First, the legisln1:ure' COtl1'<) properly con~lttde tb(tt those· tllimndly responsihle
for chiltlt'en's ,".'ell-being ll1~e entitled to the snpport of laws tlesll-,rned toniddischarge of tlIli'f; l'esponsibility. Second, the statt" has an indepeiident bltel'est In
protecting the welfare of c)lUdren and safegUar(ling tl1em' tl'Opi libuse: .
',
Forty-seven' 'stafes and the District of Columbia llUve SOllIe type of special
prohibition against the disiieminlltion of obscene material fO'lllinol's.<Q:p,wever;
our research revl!aled that only s1::;: of these states bave1)roviSiOllS Iirohihitinlt the
pal'ticipation of .It\inors in 8,n obscene performance which could behlll'Inful to
them. TheSE! states 'are: '
.
.
cO:Nl"(EdTiCjUT GENERAL STATUTES A~NOTATi!!D
. ' ,
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§ 53-25. Unlawful exhibition 01' employmen,t of child

Any perSOIl who' exhibits,llses, employs, apprentices,gives away, lets out
otllerwise disposes of any child under the nge of sl;deen years, in or fill' the

01'

(113)
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vocation, occupation, service or purpose of rope or wire walking, dancing, skating,
bicycling or peddling, or as a gymnust, contortionist, rider or acrobat, in any place
or for any obscene, indecent or immornl purpose, exhibition or practice or for or
in any business, exhibition or vocation injurious to the health 01' dangerons to
the life or limb of such child, 01' causes, procures or enl!(lurages any stIch child
to engage therein, shall be fined not more than two hunclrecl and fifty donal's or
impl'isoned not more than one.iYea'L· Q~ b(jth. (1949 Rev., § 8373.)
NORTH OAROLINA. GENERAL STATUTES

§ 14-190.1 Obscene literature and~xhibitions.-(a) It shall be unlawful for

any person, firm or corpol'ation to intentionally disseminate obscenity in any public plMe. A person, firm or corporation (},isseminates obscenity Within the meaning o:'this Article if he or it:
(1) Sells, delivers or provideR or offere or agrees to sell, deliver or provide any
obscene writing, picture, record 'or other represent{l.tion orembbdiment of the
obscene; or
.
(2) Presents 01' directs an obscene play, dance 01' other perfOl'JW'.'jJ.ce or participates directly in that portion thereof which m!J.kes it obscene; or
.
(3) Publishes, exhibits or otherwise. makes it'l!ailahle, anything obsgene ;.01'
(il Exhibits, presents. rents, sells, delivers or. ,ProVldes; ,or. offers o~· agr,ees
to exhibit, present, rent '01' to pro:vide: any obScene..still or motion ~iCtUl'P,fi1Jll,
fil.mstr.ip, or projectlonsllde1 or sound. recording, sound tape, or. 80\111d tracl~. or
Q.ny matter or ml,lterial of 'wnatever form which is .a representation, emboeliinent,
. '.
. ,
performance, or publication of the ·obscene.
(b) For purposes of this ArtIcle any material is. obscene if:
, ,
. (1) The mnterial depicts or desrl'ib~s in n patently offens,ive way sextuil conduct !3Jlecifically defined by subsl!ctlon (c) of this section; and
'"
"
(2) The average person applying contemporary statewide community standards relating to the depiction 6r.repr~sentation OfseX\131m!l.ttel')3 would fi11(1 that
the material talten as a w1101e appeals to the pruriept intel.'t'st in sex; ancI:.
(3) The material lacks seriouS literary, artistic, pc))j.tical, educational or
scientific value; and,
• .
:'
.
(4) 'ThE) material as used is not protected or.privileged under d.le OO.l1stitution
of the United States or the Constitution of North Cal.-olina.
(c) Sexual cond~ct shall.be defined as;
..
'
,
(1) Patently offensive, representations or des'c~'iptions of ' actual s~xunl inter"
course, normal or p.Pl'verted, anal 01' oral; .
'
.
. ,
(2) Patently offpllsive representations 01' descriptioris of excretion .tn tIl,e,
context of sexual activity 01' a Jewel e:'l;hibitiQn·of 1ID.coveI;ed genitals, in the conte."{t of masturbation or other Be~t;\al activity. . '
. . .
' "
tll) 'Obscenity slmllbe judged with reference ta',ordinary adults except that'it
shalt.be judged with refe,rence to children or" other eSP~cillny s~lsceptihle ahfUences if it appears from j;he character of the ml1;terial or the circumstnncesof Its
dissemination to be espocillHy designed for or directed:~QSuc~cllildre!l 01' ,ri.\lfli-'
enees. In lI~y prosecutiou; for nn offpnl.'e inVolving disseJ.)l.illatioll, of. obscelllty
pnder thi~A'l'ticle, evidenC!!' Ilhall be admissIble shQw:. , . . . "
'"
(1) ThE!. character of t4.-;l1,udience for which tlle matet,l,nl wlls designed or to
'.
.'
';'
.
,
which it was directed; .
,'(2) Whether the mater1.al is pubUshed in !!itt.ch a mann~J; tIlat an unwilling
adl11t could not escape it; "
...., , . .' '. .
',,,;' "
','
, ,
(8) Whether the matel'ial is exploited 8.0 as to amount to. pander{ng;
(4) What the predomin/lnt appeal 'of the material would hI! for ol'd~nal,'Y
adults or a special audience, and what effect, if. any, it would probably pave qn
the behavior of such peoplE);
,
.'
.'
(5) Literary, artistic, polit~cal, educational, .scienti/l.c, pJ:"oj:Jler 8.Qcial; ,value,
ifauy,'Ofthematerial; .
" , ,',"
.,',
'
(6) The degree of public acceptance of the material thrpllghou\< the Stn,te of
North Carolina;
' l ".
'
' , , , .. ; ' , ' , ' !
;'
.
(7) Appeal to prurient interest, or absence thereof, in aq.vllrtislng])r in the 'pl,'Omotion of the material.
Expert testimony and temimony of the auditor, c:t:eatm:·,O)t·Pllblisher relating to
factors entering into the determination of the issue of obscenity shall also be
admissIble.
"',
, , , .. '.,.":. l'r '., ,
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(e) It shall be unlawful for anyperspn, llrm orcorporatiQn to lmow1ngly.and
intentionaly" create, 'buy. procilre~r possess obscene material wI.tll'tIlepUrpose'
and intent of dlssemiiiating'it'u;.r).awfully.
, ':
,'"
(f) It sh'all heunlawfutfor a person,iirmor corporation to advertlseol' otherwise promote the sale of material represented 61' held outoy sai& llersiln, firm,
or corporati.on asobscEme. '
, '"
,
.'
(f;) Any persOn, fh"UJ, or co,.-poration vloltlting',the provisions of ,this section
shall be ~uilty of' a mie,demeanor and, unless, n: greater penalty is expressly provided fOr}'i1 lliis .A:rtic~e, sh.al~ 11e. 1in~d or imprisoned in the discretion of the
court. (1911, c. 405, 1#.1; 1973, c.14M, s:1.} ,
'
, § 14-190.6. Employing 01;", Rermitting minor to assist in' offense under Ar.tiCle.Every 'Person 18 years of'uge. oJ: olller who intentionally, ;\n ant manner, hires,
employs', uses or permits any' minor under the age of 16 years to do or assist in
doing any ,act or thing' constitutin/t an offepse undei t\lis Ariicle !lnd involving,
any material, act or thing he knows or reasonably shOuld know to be obscene
jVithin the meanin~ of G.S. 14-1~.1,shall be guilty ~f a lfisdemeanor. ~nd unless
a greater penalty IS eXp,ressly provided for in t~isArbcle, shall be pUnishable
Sn the discretion of the court. (1971, c. 405, s. 1.)
~,OnTJi' D;\KOTA CENT1mY CODE

12.1-27.1-03. Promoting-, Obscenity to minorS-Minor performing' in .obScene
performance---'ClassUication of offenseS.~l. It· Bhnll be a class C, felony for a
person to In::owingly'' promote to a minor any matel'ial orperforrlllmce which is
harmful to minors,or to admit a minor to premises where a performa:nce harmful
to minors is exhibited or tilkes place.
. .
2. It shall be a class o felony to J}erIiJit a minoi'to participate in 'a performance
which is harmful to minors..
' i
, .
..
.
CODE OF LA\Vs·oi!'

'SOUl'lI.

dAnO'UNA

§ 16-414.1. Distribution, etC'., of obscene matter; dellnitions.-,.For thepul'poses
of §§ 16-414.1 to 16-414.9:'
(a) "Obscene" means that to thel1verage person, applying 'COntemporary standards, tIle predominant appeal of the matter, taken as a whole, is to prurient
interest among which is a shameful or morbid interest in nudity, sex or eX('retion,
and which goes substantially beyond customary limits of cando~ in description or
representation of SUCh matt~rs; If it appears'from the character of' the materla.l
or tlle circumstances of its tlissemination that the subject matter ill to be distributed to minors under sixteen years of age, predominq.nt appeal shall be judged
with refel'ence to such dass of millOrs. ., "
(b~ "Mat,t.er" ~eans any boo!,r.. magazine, newsI/aper or o,therprinted ~l; written
material or any 'pictl1te" dra.W1l1g, ,phOtogral'h, motit>n picture- or othe'!' pictOrial
representation or atly statute or otlle~' :figurel or :any ,recording, transcription or
mechanical, cllemical or electrical repr6dllction' or any other atticle, equiplI).ent,
",
machine or material.
. (c) '''Dfitrtlmte'', ~eans to frapsfer 'possel:Js~on"of, \vhl;ither with or without
considl'ration.' .' '
".
.'
(d) 'Tllt~'word 1'1cho1Vi1111lY'las llsed lJerell'l means lJavi~g'knowledge',of the
contents of tM subJect mutter or tailing after re/lsoJlable opportunity fo exercise.
reasonable inspection.which wottltl ha:ve disclosed the chara~ter of- such subject
,.
,
•
matter. (tOO5 (54) .470 ;;1966 (54) 22,(.) • ",' , " ' : :
§ 16-414.4' Same: ' emplOylJlent of minor 'u:n(ler sb:teen.~:rt shalf be unlawful
for any person who, with knowledge that II.. person is a, minor under .sixteen years'
of age, .or who, while. in poss€1:lsioti of' SllCh fa'ctll tllat he ,sho\lId ,reasonably know
that s\1ch person Ii; a mi¥ot: unuer sh:teen ,years,pf age, t~ ~ire, employ, 01' to
\lse ,such minor to dQ or assist In do~~~ any of tlle acts ptohlblted by §§ 16-414.1
to 1H14.9. (1965 (54) 470.)
, ,
.
<>

j,

',' , : '

j

':

"

TEN~iSfltE ',COD1~ .\-rn;oT,A.TED' " .'
39-3013. Iml,)orting, preparing, distributing, llossessing or' apPellrtng- in
obscene material or exhibition-Distribution to or employment of nlinorsPenaltles.-(A) It shall be unlnwful to knowingly send 0'1: cause to be sent, or
bring 01' cause to be brOllght, into this state for salet distribution, exhibition, or

\

\
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«h~P1ny. or tn this state to prepar~ for' c}istdut1tion, puulish,.prillt, eXhiblt,~1is

tribute, 01' offer to distrlullte, 01' to possess with intent toc,1istl'iI,mte 01' to.exhibit.
Or offer to distdbute any obsce)l(:l. ))lutter. It shan .be unlawful to direct, Pl'esent,
01.' }Jrouucc U!1Y oUJ:lccnc theatricill production ot'live pel'formallGe mld CYC1'Y person
wll0 'Ilurticipn:tes in Wilt pal't of such productioIl' which render.s saId pro(\ltction
<11' l>erfor:qla.DCC ObSCCl)e is guilty ofsaid offense.
..'
eB) Nowithstancllllg any of the 1,)rovlslollS of §§' 39-3010-39-3022, the distribution oJ: obscene lnattcr to minOt'S shall be governed by § 39-1012 et seq. In case
of any cOnflict between the provisions of §§ 39-3010--39-3022 and § 8~1012 ct seq.,
the provisions of the lq.tter shall prevail as to minors.
.
(0) It shall be m:\lawful to hire, employ, 01' use a minor to do 01' assist ~n doing
allY of the acts descriued in s11bsection (A) with l{nowle(Ige that q. person Is u
minor under.eighteen (18) years of age, or while in possession of such facts that
he or she shOUld reasollUuly lmow that such person is !l. minor under eighteen (18)
yearS of age.
(D) (1) EverY person who v10lates subsection (A) is punishable by a fine of
not less than two humlJ.'etl fifty dollars ($250) nor nHlre tlmn five thousand dQllars
($5,000), or 'by confinement in tile county jail or workhouse for llOt mor~ tlllm oue
(1) year, or by both fine and confhlement. If sucll pel'1I0n has previously b~en
convietec1 of a violation of §§ 39-3010-39-3022, a violation of subsection (A)
is punishable as a felony by (t fine of !lot lesS than five Inmdretl tlollm:s($500)
nor mOl'e than,ten thou1lund Clollars ($10,000), 01' b~' impriHomnent in t)le state
penitential'y.for a term of not less, than twO' (2) nor more than five (5) years or
by both fine anel imprisonment.
.
(2) Every ,person who violnteH subsection (0) is punisimble bY a fine of not
less than two hundred fifty elollal's ($250) nor more, than fiye tbousl\nd clollars
($5,000) 01' by confinement in the county jail or WQrl;:I\O\lse for not more than one
(1) ~'ear, or by both fine and confinement. If sucb person has been previously
convi('tec1 of a violation. of §§ 39-qOl0--39-B022, a violation of snbsection (0) is
punishable as a felony and by a fine of not lesH than five hunclrNl dollars ($500)
nor more than ten thonsand <1011ars($10,OOO), or by imprisonment in tIle stnte
penlt(>ntlal'Y for n term of not less than two (2) ypars nor more than fiye (5)
yeurs. [Aets 1074 (Adj. S,), ell. 510, § S; 1975, eh,306, § 1.]
VERNON'S' TEXAS CODE ANNOTATED

§ 4.3,24. Sale, J)Istribution, or Display of Harmful :a:{nterial to Minor,-(a)
For Iml'pO~es of this section:
. •
. .
,
.
(1) Hi\Iinol''' l~lealls an illel(vid\m! yonnger than 17 years"
(2) "Harmful muterial" means material whose dominant theme talten as II.
wbole:
,. ,
' .
(A) appMls to the prurient interest of n minor, 1n sex, nudity, f,H' excl'('tion ;
(B) is patently offensive to prevlt\ling stanclnl'd/l in the adult. community as a
.
whole with respect to what is sultable~p1'.millors j and
(C) is uttel'ly without rel1eeming social valne for minors.
. .
. (1) A person ('onlmHs all o~ense if, l{l1pwing that the material ifl harmful:
(1) amI Imowing the person ifl a minor, he sells, distrlhlltes, .ex)libits, 01'
pOflfleSlles. fo)! SAle, distribution, or exhibition to a minor harmi'ul material:
, (2) hI' displnys llal'mful material and is re<'ltless r..bout wht'ther IJ. minor is
1l1'Pfll'Ilt ",110 will 'be oft~llf1ecl Or alat:meqllY the (liaplay ; 01'
(3) 11(> hires, employs, 01' uses a 'minor to do 01' nceolliplish or aSflist in (lQlnp: or
accomplishing any of tIle nets prollibited, in Subsection (Ib) (1) or (1:» (2) of this
se('t\on.
.
'
.
(1'). It is a c1ef(>l1sp. to prosecution nnde): this section tllat:
, (1) the snle, c1ifltrihution. or exllihition was hy a P(>r80n llaving scientific, c(lu.
cational. goverllmental, or other simHal' jnstifipal:ion; or
(2) the sale, clistl'ibution. 01' exhibition was to a minor who was accompanied
by n cOllflenting parent. gUardian, or spouse.
'
(c1) An ()ff(>lls(> under this ~e('tlon .is a ClnRR A misdemeanor unless it is commlttpn 1mrier Sul.)section (h) (3) of this section in which event it is a felony ot
the third (legree.

•
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The Dower of the Federal Government to legislate with respect .to obscenity
per se is, not ,expressly gral)ted to CoIlgress in Article I, or el$e",here, in the United
.Stutes Oonstitt,t~on. ~hereforc, incilltCting JJ'ec1exul laws seeking to deal with,
the obscenity problem, Congress hus traditionally invpJ,ed its, power to legislate
under the. -COmmerce Cla\lSe (~t. I, Sec. 8, cl. 3) and. under the postulpower (A:l':t.
I, Sec. 8, pl,. 7), As lliterpreted by t~e United states StlP~'elJl.Q Cpurt, even thollgh
Oongress' l}OW<lr to legislate \luuer the commerce tulll ,postal powers is uudi~putedl
llevllrthciess the mUIIner of e~ercisillg these constitutional powers may be subject
to some limitations.
.
The l'ight of u sovereign stute to limit, regulate and prohibit the labor of its
minor cllildren in employment l}rej\UUcial to, their Ufe, health 01' safety bas never
bl:)ell deuied. Nearly all of the stutes have undertaken to regulate 'C!ll11d labor.
lIowevel', in the presence 'of u greut tliversity of ch11(l labor stnt),<lnyds 'in the
<1I1rerent stateR tile .JJ'etlllrnl Government uudertook to remedy in some degree the
lnck of ullifol'lllity und insufficiency 1,1 state staullal't1s forchiltlluuor,
•
Tile Congress of tIle United States, aftel' ulUchagitation Oll tile subject, enacted
tlle l!'ah' Labor StlllUlar(\s Act wlliCh, in part, provilles thnt no goods shall \,)e
shippeel Or dellvered in commerce where such goods wel'Q the J.'esults of oppr~s·
sin> child lubor employment, 29 U.S.O. § 212 (11)70).
.
This law is bused upon tile power of Congress to regulate interstate eom-,
meree. The next generUl effect of the law plnces restrictions \lpon illte'l',state huffie in the products of t'hild Inbor. Prior Feclerul child 1nbor llHYswere deelttCed
1111COlistitutionni on thl' grounds thnt Congress lind excee<1e<1 the Propel' e.~el'clse
of its Dowel' to r('gulnte intel'stnte commerce, anll hml invaded l)o'\\'ers resel'V('<i to
1;l1e stntE's. lIatllmel' '-. DII,gOl/hart, 241 U.S. 251 (1918): B(ti'lev, OoUcetol' of Int(,l'l~ Reu(mlle v. Drcxel. Fli'l'nlt,l(,l'c (lo,! 259 U.S. 20 (1022).
TIle'Da{jel.lIa/·t cuse represents fill erll wIlen the Supreme Oourt bnd a nnrrow'
vim\" of commerce. Since thltt time, the whole concept of commerce hns chnnged.
Undel' tlle more recent deciSion, the Howel' Of Congl'est? Is recognizeel to' be brond
enough to l'ea('h lIll pI,lIlses of the vast ollerittiOtlS of Our nutiounliJl(l\lstrinl system . iIlalHlc'lJiUc I8land Fetl'11t v. American OI'J/8ta/' Suga/' ao., 3M U.s. 219 (1iJ48) :
Unitcft Stat()8 Y. Dewby, 312 T:J.S, 100(1941) j \Vickal'<l 'If. Fil'IWlit, 317 U.S. 111
(1942) : U1titetl St(ttcs v. So1tth·Wa,~tem Untler-WI'tte/'1I .4,1I8n. 322 U,S. 533 (19~!).
'.rlH'rej'ore, it'wolllt'l nPl)NU' tlInt Ft'derll1:'lc),,''islaUOn coul<l be1)roposed wllich would
opel'nte similnrly to the child labol' pcovisiOl). of the F.L.S.A. Tllis law could have
t1u~ effect of p~Ollihitillg the shiillliellt into commerce U11~' motion piet·ure 01' lJhotogrnph in which ebildrl:'n under n certnill nge have nIppenl'ec1 in the nuCle or elepicte(l
in 'soli1e' otller ohjl:'ctlonallie mnlulN·.
.
'. .
III UnitotZ Stutes v. D(wblf. 811P1'lt, the U.S. Snpreme Court stnted thnt "whUe
mmlnfaNtmi is Hot of Itself 'lntel'stnte (~Olll1Iierce, the shipmeht of n'lnmlfacinred
goOds interstate is snch commerc'e and the pl'ohibitiort of suell shipmen!: ,by 0011gr£>ss is ill(ll1bitlluly a regulntion of the commerce. '.rhe ·power to regulate commerce is the 1)O\Yl'r 'to prescl'ibe the l'ple 'uy wlllc!i cOmmerce is goverl1ed',". 312
U.S. nt: 1.13. The PO\VE'l' of C(}ligrells oVer iutl'rstute commerce "Is complete ill itself,
lIlny be eXercised to its tltillost extent, amI acltlloWlec1ges 110 limitntion 'Other thull
ai'o J}rescribe<l'in theOol1stitut1lin". Ibi<lo, at':I:14. 'i'bis "power ClUt neitM!" be eliItu~ged nOl' 'c1lmihished by the (>xei'cise 01' llbll(>-Xel'cise Of state power." IbltZ. "Oongress', following its Own cOllc(>ptlnn Of pUblic pbl1cy cOllcernillg' th~ i'estdctiolls
whlcl1mtty ap[li'oprtately be 'itllposed on intN'Stnte cOlilmerCEi, ia free to 'exchide,
from the' comihel'ce nrUell's whose lise 1n the stute fOr whiCh 'they ute destined '
it lllny collceive to be illjUl'i(nis to the puillie UeaUh, 1n10ral 01' 'welfare, e\'el1 though
ths stllh! .lias not sought to'i'egulnte Ule!r nse." loicl.
It hns !\lso' Motl ostnblishe(l tllnt OOilgress iMy by appropriate le'gtslntion reglllate intrastate nctivitil's ,,,,here ther buye u substnntinl effeCt 011 inters'tate cl>fuIJl.el'ce.ltfarllla1Hitv. Wil'tz, 31)2 U.~.l$3 ('iOO$): In Atlant(t Motel v. U1tited. StateR••
aID t1.s.241, 251-262 (1964),' the Oontt stated that in those cas'as where commerce
is in'V'ol'V{id, <CCMgress is clothed witlnUrect and plennry po\Ve~ ()Uegisllltlon over.
the whole $llUjt>ct," ilml therefol'e,lt "llUS th~l}()we1' to pass lttws f~r l"eguillting the ,
snb,il'cts i!}Je'c1fte<1111 every detail, lind tho cOlithlct and trrtnsnctit}US ('If individuals
in respect' that'eof".
'
! ' .,
.,
..
.,'
C()nseqtlerttly, it wotlld appeal' thnt leg\,slhtiOhc6\lld a1S~be prop0!3ed 'Whicli
WOUld have theeffcct of proll~bltifil; the nee Use'lf (lise of' Children fit the' produc- '
tiOll of sexually eX11Uelt m6ti<iIl Or still'pictui'CS) i't'g-nnUesa of whether the Ilill··

()
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terial will enter into commerce inasmuCh as it can be expected to "affect com-

!merce". AS Mr. Justice Clark stilted hi Atla1itlt lIfotei v. United- Statell; attpra.:

[T]he power of Congress to promote interstrttecomme).'ce also includes the
:.powerto regulate the local incidents thereof, inclutilug local act.'v'1t{es bl. both the:
:f:ltates of orighi anddestination,w'hiclf n'llghthave II. substantial alid 'harmful
.effect \lpOn 'that commerce. '379 U.S; :l1t 25S~ See JfarVlattr!, v. W:ittz, S92"U.S. 183
.(1968) ,Daniel v PllU~, 395 U.S. 298 (1969); Katzrin'/Jaoh v. JIoOZtmu, 879 U.s'. 294

(1064).

.

"

'PAUL

E:!. WALLACE, J.I:.,

Le{/i'Blative
Attol'ltey, Amek'iean Law
.
. DivWon.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS,

CONGRESSIONAL RESEAROH SERVICE,

lVa81vinoto1'., D.O., Ooto'ber 10, 1077.

To: Senate JudIciary Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinqucncy

Attn: Steve Rapp.
From: American LaW Dlvisioh.
Subject: Press Protection under First Amendment.
ThiS Is in response to your reQuest whethe~' judicial decisions establisllltlg that
the press as fin institutiou and busines!! is not immune from general l'egulations
of the goverrnneut lUay 'iJe extended so as to X>Emnit goverumental.regulntion of
the, e~pre.'lsive prQductious of t),lese instltutiolls iLTespectlre of the ,First .Amendment guarantees. The precedentn clearly estabUslt that it is not. permissible so to
extend these cases.
, NeWSpfrl1cl'S, l'adlo and television broadcasters, book and magazine publishers
are all bu!t1ness institutions in our society, orgoll{zed to return a profit. The First
Ameudment guaraute\l ofJ'reedoUl of tIle,presf! does uot immunize these,lmsinesses
from regu1aiton that inclmles, them within other p,ofit making institutions and
attempts to correct or ameliorate social 'and economic ills. '.rhus, these institutions
may be ~'eql1ired to ol>.8el've wage and hOl1l' aud .collective bllrgainiug legislation
in their de(l.lloogs with their employees, Okl(t1~oma Press P/tb. 00. v. Wanin.o, 327
U.S. :1.86 Q9461 • ..ts80ciated, !,re,~8 v. NLl~B, 301 U.S. 103 (1987), and tl\ey may
not clniiiuluy privil('ge to monopolize markets denied other businesses. .A880oiaicd
Prelt8 l'. United State8, 326 U.S. 1 (1945) ; Lorain JOllrlla~ Co. v. United State8, 342
U.S. 143 (+951).
,
The CO\ll·t 11M, liOwever, always been clear that SUell regulation even ot an
4l(!Ottomlc nat\lre cannot end in n resj;J:aiut upon expreSS!O\l. Oklahoma. Prell.9 Pub.
fJo. v. Walling, 8Itlll'a, 193.. Thus, fol' e:.'\l\mple, while government's power to cla!lSify
:1'01' t.nxatloll purposes ia extremely wiqe, that power d.Qcs not.cxtOllc,l to permitting
discliminu.tory taxiug of newspapers Wllich impQsed a substantial restraint upou
1mblicntiQn of news. GrosJean v. Ame1'ican Pres8 00., 207 U.S. 233(1936). And a
general socinl interest in seeing all sides oJ! an issue publicized J.lns been held not
l!nfoJ:c(.'nble by It goyermneutally: imposed "right to. reply" 'requirement on the editorial diseretion of newspapers. llliami lIera.ld Pltb i 00. v. Torl~ill{}, 418 U.S. 241
(1974). Tllnt a llewspaper or a boolc puhllsher receives a profit from disr,el11inatJng. expression does not disqualify both the publl.eher and the published from First
Amendment protection. 1feto Yor'k p·imelt Clo. v. Sldlivan., 876 U.~~ 254, 265-266
(1964) j Smith v. Oalifornia. 361 U.S, 147, 150 (1950), nor does it .t;>,xpose the coutent, of what ls pub.lisbed tQ,-lllwestricted regulation, else the mere fact that a
profit maldng business is involved in the commnnfcation would.;remQve aU 1'0strnint, upon government infringement of expression·.Xn that event, for eXample,
tbere would ll!~ve,been no necessity for,the Supreme Court to denl, as. it ~id, with
gQve1'llmental atterupts to bar a drive-in lJ;1oUoQ. p!ctnre·thejltre whose Bcrccu could
'be Seen from the 'street from :e~\libiting motion .pic~ures with uudity· il\ them;
.Er~/lQ::fk v. G.#! 0/ ,,Tacksol.tv/Ue, 422 U,S. 205 (1975) ,;.01' witll 8, municipal auditol'ium,'s refusal tn license. the exhibition, of the musical "Hat," torwl1ich adUlls/ilion "'1\8 to be. charged. ~0ltthea8tem Pl'OmPtiml8 V, Oonrad, 420 U,a;M6 (1975).
In briel, cases such as Oklahoma Pre88 staud for the proposltion.that tl1e l1'irst'
J\,mendmellt does not hnmun1,ze ,tlle nul>ltsher)!HmddisSe~lnatol'S of ,(!Omnmnications.and exprellsion,trom economJc regulations I they .do not stand.for any'propo,·
alt19ntlmj;.the.expressJve,products .0ftll'*1e busil,leslles are no~ ~ntitled. to
First
Amendment protection.
JOHNNY H. KILLIAN,

f,t,n

A8si8tant OTtiet.

.'
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DEl'A~T;atENT Oil' STATE,

Was/tinutoli, 'lJ.a., juno 21, 191"1,

: HOIl. JOIIN O. OULven,
O/tltl'l'lll(tIt, Sttoeommittco o,~ J11·vcnHc Delillqztcncy,
U.S. Salta.te! Wct8htnut01h D.O.

Oommittee on the J1t(JiaiaI'V.

IDEAI\ }llt. CItAnU\(AN: Pursuunt to TEl<1Uest of Mr. C!liffol'cl G. Yaupel, a member
oj! tho Sllbconlll'tittee stall', concerning the d,etuUs surrounding the receIpt and
cl!Sllosltlol\ by the Depal·tment of tllree cartons of cards p~'ovIded by the Dallns
I)olice Department, lhcicleu'tul to its investigation Of n homosexual Pl:ostttutiou
l'illg,I am llllPpY to pl'ovide the following InfOrllJat.iOU .
.on AMust 17. 1073 tlleSpeciai agent-In-Charge of the Los Angeles Fiehl Qtficp, Ofllee of 'Security, Department. of State, advised! the Department <thllt ,the
Dallas Police Department wm,l CQncltlctil1g lUL investigation of a homosexual
1I1'0Stltutioll ring. '1'ho investigation had revealetl tha't the ring, using the llame'
of "Odyssey IPotlUdtltiOn." undertook to provide young mnles to individuals 1'0sllomlillg to sOlirltlltiOIlS of the "]~oundntion" for n varietY' of. lJUl'poses includill~ illtetllntiQl\nl trlwel.
OIl AugUst 23, 1973 the DulIns Police Dl'pal'tmeut requestec1 assistance of tIle
R<,si<l(mt ~ecul'itY Agt'ut of the Depllrtlllent in Dallas to asalst in obtaining pussport Iniol'llllltioll concerning n juvenile Alllp.l'it'an citizen nlhtzedly travelllng in
ElU'ope llli(ler the Illlspices of tl1e OclYflsey l~oulldatlon, ~he Dallns Pollce noted
that its illvestlglltiol1l'evealed the possibiUty thnt Il pnss,Ilort hud bl.'\p,n fl'nudulent1:\' obtahlNl. 'Xhe Resilll'nt Agent forwarded the request to Ule Deptli·tlllcnt where
It WIlIl investigated and determinecl to llUve beert properly 6btuined.
Oil Selltemuer [;/ 1973 tlle Dallas Resident Agent forwardecl to the Department
Illntf'rinl coucerl)ing the OdyssOY FOllndntioll ull{l its methods {If opf'rntion. ~'hls
Innteriul was provIded with the understanding tlutt tbel'e !b,c no disllemiuation
Illncle ol1tlll<le tIle Delllu·tment.
'During' tlle investigation the Dallas iResldent Agent was advifled that a tevll'w
lIy the 1>ul1ns Po1ic~ of curd mes lludntainecllly the OdySsey FoundutiOlt 1:cveuled
thnt two IIHUvldunls in these files al>peare(l to Imve State Department utlillatlon.
Th(' Seellrlty files of two Department elllilloyees havingsimilur names to those
ill the Odyssey Jiles were examined: however, uo f')l'lUnl illvestigutlon was luit1ntell beC::llllS0 tl1e illformntion was (!OlUll(1,ered insuIDcient to take adion at that
time. One such ill(UvWunl was in the Dennl'tm(>llt and the other individual had
lIeen assigne(l to Ollr Mexico City Emllassy, 'but was no lOllger employed by the
Department at the time,
'.'
'On December 12, 1U74 'the Dnllua. Police Department turned oVer to the Dnllns
Rel:lident Agent three c!~rtons containing severltl thollsand 3xG cards wllich were
obtained from tlle Odyssey .ll'Otllldatioll in tl1C investigntioll. Dallas Police Ind1Nlted tJnlt th('y provided, these cards 'SO thttt a mOl'e cO:\llplete seurch could be
llll~lle belll'ing 111)011 !/uestions of passport fl'allc1.
IOU JnIllllll'Y 2, 1975 tllre"e cm'tons received fl'om the DnllaS Pollee were sent tt)
tho Department in Clll'e of the "Special Assignment Starr. Office of SeCtll'lty" for
review allli fl.pp~·(}l>rillte Mtion, Due to -the I.mB" the curds were not thoroughly
l'eviewe(I but plucetl ill stol'age where they remained until Septembel.' 1975.
,Oil Septeml1E'r 27, 1l)7~,tlle opel'nth'e portions. of the l)r!vucy Act, 1974 (lPublic
Law 93-!i70) came Into effet:t JUl{1 the Department undertOok Il systematic review of its Illes to Identify tllOse individunl name lUes wlllcll were relevant aud
necessary to accomplish tile Department's statutory Pllrpose. This isJhe criterla
liS tbe law for the ~)(lll1teuance of sucll files and filE'S not meeting that criteria
were destroyed in uccordnnce with Department policy. The 111e cardS ~eceived
teom the Dallas Polic<" WE're determined not ,to qttnUfy 8.S records relevant to the
Depal·tmellt's statutory pUl'llOSe find IwerC destroyed •
If you hnveful'tlter qtlelltious. plense contact LOllis G. ltields, Jr.. AssIstant
Legnl Ach'isel', Offlce of Tile Legal AdViser, OIl 632-NG!,t
'SIncerely,
DouoL.\S J. BENN~'1!T, .11'.,

.
..

..4.88i8tall,t Sccrtltcw1l1ol' OOIlDrC8si()n!l~ R,ctatioIl3.
DE:P.A.RtltENT OF JUSTIOE,

SOlltel1tber 13, J977.
Ilon. JOlIN O. OULVEU,
' ,:"
OlutirlllUlI, StlbrjommiUee to In've8tigate Juvellile DclillqllCIIC1/ of tile oommittcq
on thO Jlldiclltl'Y, lVatlkillgto1t, D.O.
DEAR MIt. OUAnmAN ~ This is illrcsponse to your letter of August 24,1977, to
Donul<1 Nicholson, un attol'ney in this Dlvision, requesting information con'\
\J
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cerning the number ot indicbnents and convictions in obscenity cases for fiscal
years 1972 through 1976 and the number and extent of current investigations and
indictments involving cb.ild pornography"
, Our records concerning the prosecution of commercial distributors of obscene
material refiect that in fiscal year 1972, 87 defendants were indicted in 39 caseS
and 50 defendants were convicted in 27 cases. In fiscal year 1973, 44 indictments
, were obtained naming 144 defendants and conv~ctions of 37 defendants in 25 cases
were obtaIned. In fiscal year 1974, the, Department obtained, indictments of 82
defendants in 36 cases and convicted 49 defendants in 35 cases. In fiscal year
1975, 43 indictments were returned naming 128 defendants and 49 defend'ants
werp convicted in 31 cases. In fiscal year 1976, 54 defendants were named in 26
indictments and convictions were obtained in 42 cases involving 80 defendants.
In recent months the Department of Justice aL\d the Post,al Service have intensified tbeIr efforts in the child pornography area. The Postal Service currently bas 37 open investigations of distributors of child pornography, four of
whiCh have resulted in 'indictments of five individuals dUring the last three
months. The defendant in one of these cases was convicted on Sl'ptember 1, 1977.
We have requested the Federal Bureanof Investigation to adVISe us concerning
the number of current investigations involving distributors of chilcl pornography.
That information should be availa'blehy about September 21, and I will be happy
.to forward that ngure as soon as we get it.
Very trul~JP:\ll'S,
BENJA~IIN R. OIVILETTI.

•

AS8istant Attornev Genera.~,
C. KEENEY,
,Deputy Assistant Att01·)tey GenoraXo

By

JOHN

OFFIOE OF THE POST~[ASTER GENERAL,

WaShington, D.O., September 22, 19"1"1.
Hon. JOHN O. OULVER,
Ohairman." Senate .Judiaia1·y Sl~bcommittee on Jt~veniZe Delinquency, U.S. Senate,
Wq,I1Mnflt01~. D,O,
DEAR SmN:'l.'rOR 'CitLVEIt! Postinfistel:' Benjamin F. ';Qs.U/tl' oasasked m~ to reply

to yOl1r recent cotnwullka:Hou concerning'child: pornography. The Postal Inspection Service-the criminal investigative arm of the' POl:\tal Service-provided
the following information in response to your inquiry:
, 1. "Any policy decision made by the Postal Service to focus on the problem
of child pornography in its postal inspections."
The Postal Inspection ,Service enfOi.'ces several statutes designed to curb the
mailing of pornographic material. Investigations featuring children engaged in
sexual activity would be carried out within the framework of these statutes. The
Postal Obscenity Statute, Title 18, United States Oode, Section 1461, is the primary vehicle used in obtaining criminal prosecutions and it continues to be an
effective deterrent toward use {If the mails for sucn illicit activity.
In August of 1S77, as !t result of increased emphasis placed on child pornography by Oongress and others. and following a Department of Justice reevaluation
of their proseciltivepo!icy, Postal Inspectors were instructed to give priority to
pornogrllphy cases involving children. All violations of the Postal Obscenity
Statute are promptly brought to the attention of United States Attorneys for
p!.'()secutive consiqeration.
. ,.
_,,' ,
2. "The lllnuber of indictments and conVictions for the Importation or transportation of obscene matter under 18 U.~.O. 1461 for each of the past five fiscal
years (1972-1976) ," and
'
3. "The number and exten!; ot any current investigations involving child pornOln'aphy."
Ourrently 38 cbild pornography cases are receiving investigative attention. ot
the above 11 have been In'ought to the attention of a United States Attorney tor
proset'lltive comdderation. Criminal action initiated by United States Attorneys
in Fiscal Year 1977 hal:1; to date, resulted in 5 indictments and 1 conviction.
;r hope the above information will be of benefit to you.
Sincerely,
JIMFINOH,
Ass.i8~nt Pos.tmaster ,(}fmerl11.
,
Government
Relation.,.
. .
".
'
t

Z
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DEP.AUl'ME~~(' Ol!' JUS'l'XOli:,

Washingtoll, Oo,tobC1" 11, 19"1'r,
HOll. JOlIN

.

O. Our.1'lm,

ah(fil'lna1~, S'ulJColILmittco to In-volJt'ig(ttc

on tho Jtt(W;i(~ry,

J111Venile DcUnql(C1tcy 'Of tho Oommittce
U.S. Senate; Washington, D.O.
'

DEAn Mit. OHAIRMAN: 'l'hj$ is in further response to your letter of August 24,
1977, requesting information concel'ning the number of indictments and conVictions in obscenlty cases for fiscal year 1972 through 1976 and the number and
extent of current illvestigationf;! and indictments involving child pornography,
In our ol'iginal :.:e$ponse, dated September 13, 1977, we stated that information
llad not yet been :.:eceivecl from the Federal Bureatt of Investigation concerning.
that agency's current investigations involving diso.'ibutor$ of child pornography
and that the information would be furnished to you as SOOl1 as it became ayanable. The Bureau has now informed us that 28 ,such investigations are currently
.
underway.
I also wish to correct certain erroneous indictment and conviction figu;res which
were supplied in our letter of September 13. In :fiscal year 1974, the Department
obtained indictments of 84 rather than 82 uefelldants in'37 :.:ather than Be cuses.
In fiscal year 1976, convictions were obtaIned in 43 ;rather than 42 caseslnvolving 83 rather thun 80 defendants.
I trust this satiSfies your inquiry.
"Very truly yom's,
BENJAMIN R; OIVILETTI,
Assistant Attorney GeneraZ.

By

JO:a:N

O.

KEENE't',

Deputy AS8ista1!t Attorney GC1!el'ltZ.

[From Time magazine, Apr..4, 1977]
OHILD'S GARDEN OF FlilRVERSIT't'

•

Lolli tots ml1gaziue is one of the milder examples. It features preteen girls'
showing off their genitals. in the gynecologi@~ Btyle PQPularized by Penthouso
Am'! Playboy. i1tiUll' periodicalS, wltl} names such as Naughty Horny Imps, Ohilelren-Love and Ollild Discipline, portray moppets in sex acts With adults or other
kids. The films are even raunchier. An 8-mm. movie shows a ten-year-old girl and
ller eight-year-old brothel' in fellati() and intercourse. In another film, members
of n bike gang brenk into a chtlrch during a First Communion service and :.:ape
six little girls.
These and n. host of other equally shOcking products are becoming increasingly
common fure at porn shops uncl sex-oriented mail-order houses across the nation.
They' are pnrt of the newest growth urea pushed by the booming, billion-dollnr
IJOrnogl'aphy industry: child p o r n . .
'
"I jllst found out about these mngazines and films ·this summel', and I've become tl.raviltg bansllee over it," suys Dr. JmUanne Densell-gerber,. a ~ranhattl1.n
pSychiatrist who hns been barnstorming around the country in a crusade against
("his abuse Of miMI'S. Her effort is only one llart of a new campaign against child
porn. New York Clty has cracked down, and police have at least tellpora,rily
forced kiddy-sex periodicals nnd films out of the tawdry Times Square llrea;
Some twenty states are conSidering child-porn laws. Lnst week the nlinoiS house
of represt'lltnti'l'es aPP1'oyed a bill setting stiff penalties for producipg nnd selUng
cl111(l porll. The bill is expected to jJuss the sennte and become stnte law.
Ohild porn is hl1.rcUy llew,but according to police in Los Angeles, New York
and Chicago, soles began to surge a year or two ngo and are still climbing. Years
ago much chilcllJOrnograpl1y WIlS fal;:e-young-Iooking women dressed ils Lolitas.
Now the use of reul Children is stnrtlingly common. Cook Ootmty State's attor,ney
Bl~t'll1ird Carey suys porno pictUres of childl'en as young as five and six are 110W
generally available through'out Ohicago. Adds Richard Kopeildn,a state's attorney illvestiguto:.: ~ IITller nte ·cyen spreading to the snbnrbs, where they are now
considered rars items, delicacies."
Among ·l·ecent deyelopments:
Underground sex magazines are henvn:v streSsing incest and pedophilia". Ont!
Ctlrr£'11t West. Coast periodical ran ten pages of photos. cartoons and articles on
sex with c h i l d r e n . '
.
""
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In San Frnncisco hurd-core child-Dorn films werc shown in !! moviehouse for
five weelts befol'e police seized the films last ll'ebruary, Even San Francisco's
:\Htchell brothers, the national porn-film ldng~, were oub'age<1, Says Brothel'
Jimmy: "We think obscenity laws should start wlth child porn."
An Episcopal priest, the Rev. Olauclius I. Vel'milye Jr" who J:an a farm for
waywar<1 teens in Winchester, Tenn., is awaiting trial on charges that he staged
homosexual orgies with boys on the farm and mailed pictures of activities to
donors around the country.
.
Until recently, llltlch child porn sol<1 in America was smuggled in from abroad.
NoW most of it appears to be home grown, with the steady stream of bewildered,
brotte rtlllaways serying as a ready pool of "(1.cting talent" for photographers,
Pornographers who stalk children at big-city bus stations find many victims eager
to pose for $5 01' $10-01' simply for a meal and a friendly word. Says
Lloyd Mm:tin, head of the Los Angeles police depalttment's sexually abused child
unit: "Sometimes for ilie price of an ice-cream coOne a kid of eight will pose for a
producer. He uS\lUlly trusts the guy becuuse he's getting from him what he can't
get from llis parents-love." In many cases, the porn is a byproduct of child pros,
tltution. Pimps invite children to parties, photOgraph them in sex acts, and circulate the pictures as aqvertisements to lnen ~eeldng young sex partners, Frequently, the pictures ar~then sold to porn magazmes.
Even worse, some parents are volunteering their own children to pornographers, 01' pi'oducing the sex pictures themselves. Last year a RQckford, Ill., socinl
workel: was sent to jail for allowing his three foster SOliS to perform sex acts before a camel'a for $15Q each. In January, a couple in Security, 0010., was charged
with selling their twelve-year-old son for sexual purposes to a Texas man for
$3,000.

SOllle children in porn photos are victims of incest, Parents will have intercourse with a son 01' daughter, t.hen swap pictures with other incestuous purents,
01' send the photos to a sex publisher. Sex periodicals, partIcularly OIL the West
Ooast, publish graphic letters 011 parents' sexual exploits with their own children.
Says Los Angeles' Martin: "We hall one kid in here the other day who is eleven
yeurs old. His fai-her started on him when he was six, then sold him twice as a
sex slave. The ldel haclbeen in movies, pictures, magazines and swap clubs. After
11. while, he brol;:e down nnd criecl und said how grateful he was to ha"e been
Imlle(l vut vf it."
Such experiences can of com'se scar a child for life. 'Varns New Yorlt Psychoanalyst Herbert Freuclenberger: "Ohildren who pose for pictures begin to see
themselves as objects to be sold. They cut off their feelings of affection, finally
responding lilte objects rather than people." SOllle psychiatrists believe that children who pose in porn pictures are often unable to find sexual fulfillment as
adults. Another danger, says Los Angeles Psychiatrist Roland Summit; "is that
sexually abused children Illay becom_e sexually abusIng adults."
Ohild porn poses fewer hazards for the pornographers. Proclucers of child porn
can be prosecuted for sexual abuse of children, but the children are hard to identify and locate. So are the producers, who often hide behind a welter of dummy
corporaUons. Thus most prosecutions are under the obscenity laws, which generally malw no distinction between children and adults as porll models. One resuIt: lllallY IO,wyers belieYe that the genital pictures in Lollitots, however of£ens1"e, might be judged no more obscelle under the law than similar photos of
adult women routinely published in most men's magazines.
To malte prosecutiOllfl easier, angry legislators in several stutes and Oongress
are lIroposing a kind of end rml around the obscenity 1aws-11. ban on sexually
explicit pictUres of children; whether legully obscene 01' not. One bill introduced
into the House of Representatives by Democrats .TohnMurphy of New York and
Dale Kildee of Michigan ulready has 103 co-sponsors. It would make any proven
involvement with the production and sale of explicit sex pictures of children a
felony, Says u Kildce aide: "Our bill is clearly enough directed toward child
abUSe so that the First Amendment should not arise. This is why we defined child
porllography as It form of abuse, l'uther than a form of obscenity,"
Umler this approach, a salesman in an adult bookstore could be prosecnted as
an actiye participant in the crime of sexually exploiting the chlldren pIctured in
the store's mugazines. New YOl'lt Lawyer Oharles Rembar, who successfully defended "La ely Ohattcl'lp.y',q LOVC1'" and "Fanny Hin" against obscenity charges,
thinks the seller of child porn is a suitable target: "It is totally unrealistic to
lIay that the people who sell these maguzines and films nre not involved in the act
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themselves." Yet other lawyers consider a broad child·abuse law a fo~m of back·
door cGnsotship. Says Ira Glasser of the New York Civil Liberties Union :'''1 as,
sume 1£ you put your mind to it, you could come up with an acceptable statute
prohibiting adults from llsing chU<lren in explicit sex films and photos,'" but con·
trolling what people see or read is another matter. Everything published ought
to be absolutely protected by the First Am.endment."
Despite First Amendment problems, public pressure for Some kind of law is,
likely to grow. Many Americans battling against child porn view their efforts as .
a last stand against the tide of pornography. Says California State Senator New·
ton Russell: "This is a reflection Of the social and sph'itual morality of this na·
tion. If there is to be any reversal in the treml, the place to start is child porn."
[ncprintec1 courtesy CBS News from "60 Minutes," Vol. IX, No. sa, as broadcast over
the CBS Television Network, Sunday, lIIay 15, 11)77, with CBS NewscOrresponc1ents
hlilte Wallace lllld Morley Safer}

PORN-(Produced by Barry Lando)
ABu DIIADI-(Produced by John Tiflin)
'Mr. WAl.LACE. Tonight, Ii shocking and depressing story. Some of you may not
want to watch it. It's 11 report on child pornography, a small but growing part of
this nation's Illlge pornography industrY: the story of "Kiddie Porn."
1\£1', SAl!'EU. Come along with us tonight to a place you've probably never heard
of, a place you're not likely to visit, a place where the streets do tun, with gold,
where 11 citizen never pays a doctor's bill, never pays rent, never PU}TS ta:x:es;
man for man, woman for women, child for child, the richest people 011 earth; .
1\11'. SAll'ER. I'm Morley Safer.
1\11'. WALLAOE. I'm l\Iik~ Wallace. Those stol'ies and more tonight on 60 l\fIN~
KIDDIE

UTES.
'Dk WALLACE. Our first story tonight is abOut aile little known aspect of the

•

huge pornography industry, kiddie porn, child porllOgraphy-the productioll, dis·
tribution ancl.sale of books, magazines, films fen turing pictures of nnked cbildren,
most of them engaged in explicit sex with each other or with adults. We hestitated
before filming this report, ancl you shoulcllle ndvmed. it. is not stJl.n(l/lxd fam fOr
the fumiiy hour j OUt authol'lties trying' to wipe out kiddie porn believe it'S 1m·
pOl-tant that the story be understoOd in aU of its ramifications. Some of you may
ue offendecl by the l·eport. You may wish to tune out for the ne::.:t 23 minutes. Our
story begins 011 the streets of Los Angeles.
It used to be easy to find l;;iddie porn in the display cases of most Los. Angeles
porno shops, but no longer, With all the recent publicity about child pornograpl1Y,
the heat is on, That's what we found when we taU,ed to the clerk in one L.A.
porn shop.
OLERK, I understand the people that sell these films sell them oul;'o£ the trunk
Of their cal', because nOlle of the respectable distributol's wIn tOllch them. You
11ave to go t o 1\11'. WALLACE. You mean this is a respectable film? This is just-CLERK, Oh, yes, I-[laugbs]. It's to your own taste, you know, whether it's reRpectable or not-lIIl', WALLACE. Yeah.
CLERK [continuing}. But it's not-it's not a chicl;:en :film or a. little girl mm
or a little boy :film.
Mr, WALLAOE. I see. And you stopped cil.rrying little boy and little girl

tUrns,

OLERK. We-we never carried them, so to speak. lYe-we hat}; them. fol.' special
customers. If a customer would come in anc1 ask for them,' we could get them.
:lfr. WALLACE. We were ill here-we were in het'e 3 weeks ago, and they were
carriecl inSide that cabinet behind you.
:CLElIK.. 1I11l1l1. Well, I wasn't W?--~dng, was I? BeCnl.lse I dicln't see you 'come
in here 3 weeks ago.
,/ .
"
,
Mr, 'V,\LLACE. But yon don't carry them any longer?
" '
OLERK. ;Xo. No way we'd carry. them any more.
Mr. WALLACE. Too much heat?
QLJ,ItK, Too much heat, and it's-weU, the boss just says it isn't worth it. 'loti
know, why-why get your-YOlu' head in a sling over it? So.
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Mi:. W.U,LAcE. But despite the heat from the police, some dealers are still willitlg to ~ l'isl( seIling child pornogruphy from under the counter. That's wbat producer Burry Lando Ilnd Larry Travis-who was opernting a camera hidden in
n shol'llder bag-that's what they found in anotheJ:'{.los Angeles porn shop.
Mr. IJANDO. Lnrry, look at this. ~'hey've got all the Lolita movies here, the
whole-the whole series of them. How old are the Idas in this pne right here?
OLERK. In this one, the girl's about twelve and the guy's abbut twenty-fivC/.
Mr. IJANDO. The girl's twelve yen,rs oW, and the guy's twenty-five.
. OLElm:. No, no, yotl're-Mr. LANDO. Oh! My Sister and 1.
Cr,ERK. This is Lulu. Beautiful.
Mr. IJANDO. How old is she?
CLERIC. Thirteen.
;\11'. LANDO. Thirteeh?
OLEIln:. Uh-huh.
I1Ir. LANDO. No kidding?
CLERK [indistinct]. You see.
UI:. IJANDO. Amazing. Yeah, let me have that one right there. It's twenty
bucks?
CLERK. Yes.
Mr. IJANDO. OK. I'll get this one right here, and that one. Those two. All right?
MI'. WALLACE. Just as the cIerI, in the porn shop had promised, the h\'o films
we purchasec1 had children, apparently twelve years old or less, engagi)lg in
sexual acts with each other. A week litter, to see if it was still being sold, Lando
J"eturllC(l. to the same shop, saic1 he wanted more Id<ldie 1JOrn, handed the clerk
two' twentl'·cIollar bills, and was given two more films. At that point, I came in.
~'his time our cameru was no longer hidden.
What have you got? Lolita films? You got some for sale?
OLERK. No.
Mr. WALLACE. Where did you get these?
MI'. TJANDO.•Tust·-he just handed me those films right 110W. He said he has
thel'le films in stock right here.
Cum!{. I <1on't huve thoee.
Mr. LANDO. He has-]U\'. WAT.Mme. Tt!s Sl.1DDoserl to hr. megn.1.
CT,EIlr<. Yeah, I know.
1\[1.'. ",yAT,LACE. What's in these films?
CmltK. ~rllis one? This is-is nothing about that.
l\Il'. LANIlO. But you sol<1 me one of these movies last week
CLERK. Not me. I-that one I don't sell. [Gestures.]
!lIr. WALLACE. What?
Or,ERr;:. What's that'l
Mr. WAr.r,AcE. What's what? That's a microphone.
OLERT{. So yon want to reoorr1 all these things?
Mr. ",YALT,ACE. Huh? Yeah, yeah, you're-you're being recorded;
Or,EltK. Yeah, but-Mr. 'YAI,LACE. How long have you been in this business?
Or,EIlIe. I <,annot answer anything. [Phone rings.]
Mr. ALLAOE. Just, just-come on-CLERI~. Excuse me ..
Mr. WALT,ACE. Sure.
CLERK. Hello'/ Ben. "mat's happening, Ben? Uh-huh. OK, see you later.
Mr. LANDO. The films yOU 80lcl me last week cUd have kids performing sex
nds in them.
Ot,EaK. No.
;'\[1'. LANDO. We've taken a look at tl1arrl;
C]'.ERl(. But I don't sell that one to you. That's-- .
1111" LANDO. Yes, you cUd.
CLERK. No, no. I cion't sell,
l\fl'. ",VALLACl;. We haye pictures of you selling films-CLElm:. No.
1111'. ",YAT,T,ACE [continuing]. To illY colleague here.
OT,lmK. No, no, no way.
Mr. WALLACE. All right. There's-there's a law now against your selling ldddie
PO!"I) stuff?

'Y
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Or.mrm:. Yeah.

1111'. WALLAOE. When did that start?

CLERK. TJast week, I think.
Mr. IVALLAOE. The pressure started to go on?
CLERK. Yeah, there's pressure, uh-huh.
Mr. 'iVALLAOE. I got you.
CLERK. So, that's why we're not going to sell no more-:-no, nothing. [SmackS
hands.]
Mr. LANDO. Who buys them?
CLERK. Some [indistinct]. Wait, what it is, this?
.Mr. WALLACE. What?
CLERIC I don't-I don't sell those one.
Mr. WALLACEl. What do you mean you don't sell them?
CLERK. No, no. But-Mr. WALLACE. You charged him twenty clollars.
CLERK. No, no, no, that's from hiS.
::\11'. W ALLAOE. You just handed him twenty dollars?
CLERK. No, no. I don't take no-better be cal'eful, becauSe I'm g(jing to call my
lawyer rigHt now.
,-.
Mr. WALLACE. You're going to call your lawyer right now?
CLERK. Yeah. You-you're robbing my films. That is not the films, I'm going to
sell to him. That is different films.
Mr. WALLAOE, We gave yon forty dollars. Yon gave us--'
CLERIC, No, no. You don't give me for that.
1111'. WALLAOE. [continUing]. These films.
CLERIC. You don't give me for that, no.
Mr. WALLAOJi). Well, where did these come from?
Cr;ERK. 1: don't know. He put over thel·e. This is m;V filmS. Anc1 that's all.
1111'. WALLAOE. You sold them. We got the-you gotour forty dollars.
CLERK. No [inc1istinct]. Wait one minute.
'lIIr. WALLAOE. We got the film. OK? So long.
CLER!\:. OK.
lIlr. WALLAOE. Later, when we Screened those two films, we found the clerk
was half right when he said they had nothing to do with childl'E!U: only one
involved ~hi1dren ·!tnd hUl'd~Ol'& SGX j the- other- 8llo\vea grown- np-womelfiinViiig
se....: with animals. The owner of the porn shop later claimed he hac1 no idea his
clerIc was selling Idc1c1ie porn films. It's notSllrprising there .are people willing
to I'isle selling child pornography. The money's ther~. Child porn magazines sell
for five to ten c1011ars a copy. ~'hey're still ac1vertised by n. SCOre of mail-order
(listrilmtors. Aml grainy eight-millimeter films like this one can bring uD to fifty
dollars a reel.
Los Angeles is the center of the child pol'll indt\stry ; and the man. who', probably Imows most about that scene is Sergeant Lloyd Martin of the L.A. 'POlice
Department. rScreening porn film.]
'.
.
That is nothing in the world but hurd-core pOi'nography, except it involves
l,ids~b()ys-and I guess a girl there, too. Tell me something, where do the kids
come from? Who produces the films? What-what's this all about?
.'
Sergeant MAnTIN. The people that produce this type of ":film are the child
molesters themselves. This particular film, I would s.ay, was produced by n
"chicl;:en hawk". That is, Ull ac1ult male who likes little boys. And I would
guarantee you that the two boys that are c1ejficted in this film l111ve been
molestec1 by this male prior to this production.
.
Mr. I'VAI,LAQlJ). I3Q that we unc1erstand what we'ro talking .about, ituu:the
variety of publications: "Incest, The Game the Whole Family Can Play i"
"Children Love i" "Succulent Youth i" "Oh, Boy i Ohilc1ren Love j" "Torrid.
Tots;" "Dutch Boys i" "Children Lovei" "Homosexual BOys of EurOllej" ,"A
Study in. Incest i" "Children Love i" IIGay Boys i" "Chilc1ren Love, again i"
"Chicken j" "Brats j"' "Lolita." It's apparen.t thnt this is a huge industry.
Sergeant MARTIN. Very mUch so. It's a multimillion-c1ollar industrY.,Pornography is swinging towards the young ac1ult, to the young juvenil~ and into the
chilc11·en. This is tIle' only place pornography can go. This is. WJ,lllt'S left.
Mr. WALLACE. What about parents? Aretlley ever involvec1 in'selling, usmwi,
tllCir own chilc1ren? '
,
, :.
'
.,
' .u
Sergeant MARTIN. Yes, they are.
Mr. WALLA,OE. Moc1el agencies? Do they provide chilc1ren?
C
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Serge.ant MARTIN. Yes, sir, they do.
lVIr. IVALt.AO.m. I understand some youngs tees nrc smuggled in from Mexico?
Sergeunt l\IAU'I'IN. Yes. I can probably-for exumple, if your sexual preference
was a twelve-year-old boy, within ubout three days' period of time I CUll have
a twelve-year-old boy delivered to you here ill Los Angeles in your garage. If
it's.a twelve-year-old girl, I can do the sume thing.
MI'. WALLAOE. Where do you get them?
Sergeant MARTIN. From Mexico.
Mr. WALLAOI~. Kids on order?
Sergeant MARTIN. :K:ids on order.
Mr. 'VAT,LAOE. And the amount of money that will change hands?
Sergeant MAR'l'IN. Auywhere from sevcn hundreel and fifty to fifteen hundred
clollars.
Mr. WALLAOE. AmI you lllean that child will be yours to do wUh as you care
for a period of time?
Sergeant MAWrIN. Yes, rindistinct]. SGY, for example, you're a sadomasochist,
or It super-sadist, that the only way you CUll achieve sexual fulfillment would
be to buy a twelve-year-old boy and put him in it mcl;:, molest him, then kHl
him. This is your only sexual satis:liacmon. So, where would you go to look for a
boy'/ You would get one with no 'bacl;:groull(l-a runaway from Podunk, Alaska,
ali n1ien from Mexico, some kid with no bacl'ground.
Mr. WALLAOE. Officer Martin, you will forgive me, but what you're telling
me I finel almost impossible to believe, You're a police officer. You've been in
the business for-twelve years?
Sergeant l\llRTIN. That is correct.
M. 'V,~LLAOE. And you sweal' that what you're telling me is the truth?
Sergeant MAltTIN. I do.
Mr. ·WALLAOE. Boys are more in demand for ohild pornography than girls,
which, says Sergeant Martin, is one reus on Los A:ilgeles is such a center for the
industry. There are so many boys thin'e hungry, 'alone, and Vl'vidlable.
Sergeunt MAltTIN. You take a rlmu.way kId from Minnesota that hits Los
Angeles. He's thirteen years old. How does he finel money, shelter and support?
The only thing that .fllUt young boy has to offal' to anyone is his body.
l\Ir. WALLACE. Then how does a chlcl;:en hawk fine1 him?
Sel'geallt MAltTIN• .At the local bUB station, at ~eyernl locations thrQughout Los
Angeles where kids congregate.
.
Mr. WALLACE. And there he simply picks him up?
Sergeant MARTIN. Picks him up, tukes him to his, room, offers him friendship,
love, .und attention-something this boy is seeking, which caused him to run
awuy from home. The location thut we're going to is Imown \'Vorldwide.
Mr. WALLAOE. This is caUed "The Meat Ruck"?
Sergeant IvIARTIN. Yes. This is a location in Hollywood. Actuully, it's ono
square block of Where young boys und young men come to-runaways-to sell
their bodies.
l\fr.. WALLAOE [to boy]. Come here. What's you waiting for'!
Boy. I'm waiting for a 'friend of mine. He's supposed to be down here in a
little bit.
Mr. WALLAOE. This is culled "The l\Ieat Racl;:" here?
Boy, Itis?
.l\'lr. WAj'..LAOE. Oh, come on.
Boy. I don't know. I guess so.
Mr. 'VALLAOE. How much-how much can you m~lke?
Boy. Well, some people make a lot.
Mr. WALLACE. What kind of money?
Boy. Two, \'hree hundred, maybe.
Mr. WALLA/)m. In the COluse of one night?
Boy. SOme lileople do.
Mr. WALLAOE. What kind of-what kind of men come here?
BoY, .AlI.kinds.
Mr,-WALLAOE. .And thon, do thcy take llictures iUIHlditiQU to everything?
Boy. Some of them do.
Sergeant MAItTIN. Not only do your adults come up here loolting for-to satisfy their sexuul pleusures, but you will ulso find the pornographers that's 1001;:lng fOr models • .A typical pluce for them to go would be in here to the Gold Cup
restaurant 11ere. This one down-·-
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W A T.T.4.CE. 'l'he GoltI Oup right ovcr herB?
Sergeant 1I1AR1'lN. Yes, l'jght here on the right. Ami I'\'e seen them as young
as six years old in here, all the waY up to eighteen 01' nineteen.
,Mr. WALLACE. Six years oW?
Sergeant MARTIN. Six years old., A lot of the llOt dog stands and pinball arcndes, this is wllere tIle young Ol:leS, the rcal young' 'ones, would come to-to
pIny the pinl.mll machines. This iR where tile clHcltell hawk would "Come witll a
pocket full of quarters to give the young-ldds. This is how IH.~ makes his jl1troduction. Then it leads up: Would you liI;:e to go home and smoke It joint? And it's
littl{f by little, but it maybe only taI;:e 1111 haUl', and hour and a half,till '):I.e's
got him home and got him. in the bed. After thnt point, ttftel' the nct of oral c'opulatioll has occurred, or sodomy, what's-whl\t's a little bit of picture taking?
That's nothing. Other ldds that don't-that don't score at "The !f~at Rack" walk
down Highland Avenue here to the Arthur J's restaurant.
"
,,'
Mr. WALLAOE. 1'hls is n regular' beat?
Sergeant .MAllTm, It's a regular beat, yes.
Mr. WALLAOE. [to boy]. Who are you waiting for?
Boy. Huh?
Mr. WALLACE. Who are you waiting for?
Boy. I'm waiting for n trick.
Mr. WALLACE. Howald nre some of the kids who work here?
Boy. Some of them is young. Here?
Mr. WALLACE. How young.
Boy. Sixteen. A lot-there's n lot of chicken around here. Tl1ere's a lot of 'olel
men who lilres chicken. That's what they call chicken.
Mr. WALLAOE. Yeah. But how olel are the youngest Idds that you know who do
it out here? - ,
BoY" Thirteen, fourteen. Thirteen on up.'
Mr. WALLA-CE. And the men that take them are how aIel?
Boy. It val'ies-cven sometimes senior citizens [indistinct].
Mr. W.ALL,A.OE. How muchclm young ldds-ten, twelve! fourteen, fifteen-make
out of it?
'
Boy. Financially? Twenty-five on up.
j\:Ir. WALLAOE. Twenty-five a trick? And then what about if you appeal',jn,
~ll'.
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Boy. A hUndred, three hundred. ]t depends on what you do, and how long.
Mr. LANDO'. YOU've' been in a chicl,en film?
Boy. Yes, I 'have. They tied me to 'a board, and tlley were hitting me with
little whips. And they tied me to these weights on the fiool', and they ,put thir.J
harness and a bag over my fnce.
Mr. LANDO. Then there waS another film you were in.
Boy. Yeah, fuis wus another one. It was a straight gay movIe, though"with
, another little kid fi1lteen years old at the time. That was n bad experience.' !~
lfelt realIy low doing it, and I wouldn't cIa it again. The money's ju~t not
worth it.
The younger you are, the more money they'll pay for you.
Mr. LANDO. What?
Boy. The younger you are, the mare money Ithey'll pay you.
l, met a kid that was eleven years old that has done one. lIe ran,II.'Way
when he was, like, nine years old. He was living with this old man, l1l1d he had
to give something in exchauge for living thel'e and the toad and clotMs arid
everything. So, tIle old man sort of got him into the movie. He's-he's still
around;und he's 'Probably stlll doing'the movies.
Mi". W ALLAOE. Howald were you when you got into the rncket?
Boy. Twelve, thirteen.
Mr. W.At.LAoE. Where'd you come from?
Boy. OklahOlpJl.
•
. ,
Mr. WALLAOE; How Qicl you happen to come out here?
Boy. 1 ran away from home. Hitchhiked out here.
Mr. WJ;.LLAOE. And so you came out and made your living-Boy. In prostitution, pornograpby, whatever.
Mr. WALLAOE. Whlltabout your folks? Do they know it?
Boy. Well, my mother knows it.
Mr. W.ALLACE. And what does she tell you?
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Boy [laughs]. She. you lmow, she just tells me she doesn't like it, that's aU.
Mr. WALLAOE. And your dad?
Boy. He can't do anything about it. He just (loesll't ever say anything
about it.
Mr. WALLACE. Does he know?
BOY. Of cOUrse he knows. In all the large cities I've ever been in, it's been
vei'j', very prevalent. It's not just here. It's everywhere.
Mr. LANDO. And"-and have you been in any POl'110 ~lms?
Boy. SUre J 11 ave-in Detroit, Michigan. I was~I was in porno pictures in
Philadelphi~. A lot of ki(ls come ftom brol;:en homes. I mean, if you're cold, it
you're hungry, you do w!1at you have to-to survive.
It really didn't. bother me that much. I felt good, I felt warm, and, like, I
felt loved in a way. It's-:-it's not pretty, but Ws-it's there, and-and it's easy.
It's very easy. How are you.,,-how are you going to convince a kid that it's wrong
for him to make seventy-five to two hundred dollars a day hustling and making
pornography you know? I don't see it as trading my body for money. I-I see
it lis a-as a' good money opportunity.
l\rr. LANDO. What do you think of child pOl'llography films?
Boy. I think they're sick.
Mr. LANDO. You think they're sick?
Boy. Yeah.
Mr. LANDO. But you act in them yourself?
Boy. One. I dta one. [Laughter.]
Mr. IJANDo.What? One?
Boy. Just one.
Mr. LANDO. Why?
.
Boy. And I thought it was-I needed quick bread. I needed some fast monay.
Mr. WALLACE. Tough way to make a liVing, isn't it?
Boy. What?
l\rr. WALLACE. I say, it's a tough way to mal;:e a living, isn't it? Again, the
clerk from the pOl'noshop. What kind .of people want this kiddie porn stuff?
OLERK. Well, those, to me, those are freakos-really weird people, you .know.
I don't ask them what their lil;:es or what tlleir-their dislikes or anything is, you
Imow, when they buy the film 01' they want to see a book like that.
Mr, WA;r.J..Aom, Row old m·@theywhen--.
OLERK. Oh, it's really weird, because 1t ranges-I've seen people come in
with-that are twenty, twenty-one years old and-and want stuff like that. And
I've seen people that-fifty, sixty years old who want stuff like that. Respectable
bUSinessmen. You lmow, coats and ties. Looks as--as well as you gentlemen,
So, how can you explain it? Just, I guess, there's different strolces. for (lifferellt
fell,s. Everybody's got their own bng.
Mr. WALLAOE, Um-hmm.
' .
OL~J(. ] t doesn't do anything for llle, but that doesn't mean it doesn't do- •
.
sQmepody's tor something else.
Mr. WALLACE. In fact, there are some who claim that child pornography actually cause molesters to go after children. For an opinion on that, we came to
this high-security state hospital at Atascadero, Oalifornia. Two hundred ,tllirty
of the men confined here have been convicted of sexually molesting children.
Behavioral psychologist Dr. Richard Laws is working with some of those men,
using pO~'nography as part of a program to redirect the men's sex driv.es from
children to adu.lts. The results, 'Says Dr. Laws, are still very tentative. We asked
him. how impo~·tant child pornography is in provoking men to molest children?
Dr. LA.ws. I woul(ls!lY it's Probabl,v not vel'Y important nt all, in that respect.
I would say if it hasfl,ny importance it is pr.obably to maintain 'the individunl's
interest in that Idnrl of an object. Keep his interest up, so to speak.
Mr. LANDO. And if those lduds of fillJlS and pictures didn't exist? If he couldn't
get them?
Dr. LAWS!. He'd do tt inllis head.
Mr, WALLACE. Later, we -Blloke with five child molesters about chil(l
pornog1'ilphy.
.
~:;(N. The thing is, I'd go into the store and buy the magazine and talte it
p.nine i .and, well, when I got uptight, when I became upset and wanted to calm
,. //myself dowll, I'd grab the book 01' would lay down and look at the picture anll
y'
fantasize a sexual occurrence with the child. And that would alleviate ·thetIle bad feelings amI the pressure 'tllnt I hud built up myself. But it would not
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cause me. to want to go Dut and find a girl 0'1' find tl. little boy tl.nd have Si!...'l:
with them. I believe ill my case, it did increase the desire to go Dut. On the
Dthcr hand, it did keep me from going out mauy times.
1
1\:[1'. WALLAOE. But it's what child pornography does to Ithe children involved
ill it tha-t worries most authorities.· Police in 'rennessee have arrested an EpiScopal pdest who was operltting a home for wayward boys. He has been indicted,
and faces trial on charges of staging homosexual orgies with the boyS, phOtog)'aphing the action, then seUlling the -pictures to' fil1!1:ncialbt\ckers of the home.
~'he discovery of similar photogl'llphs prompted police in New Orlea11s to bring
charges against seventeen men who were mOlesting boys in a Boy Scout trDDp
with the connivance of thescQutmastcr. Some available films may be far more
grisly. .A few years agO' in HouStD11, tIle police investigated the case of a mall
who first had sex wi:th rlll1llway bDYS, then killed them and burled the bodies,
Altogether, twenty-seven bodies wer\) recovered. The Houston police say tthey
lmow nDthing about such films, but a man in ~os Angeles told us he had recently
viewed a film showing the !lCtual murders. But until recently, the poUce, troubled
by crime in the street, among othel' things, have paid little attention to ldddie
porn. ~'hen came a surge of stories in the news, Ilud now P9lice raids 1iI,e this.
one at an L.A. porno shop have become n nigll.tly occut'rence. Yet, the biggest
slice of Idddie POrn protl,ts goes not to the llooltshops, nor to the men who produce
the films in small fly.by-night studios, bU!t to the distributors-the people whO
wholesale thousands of copIes of films anel magazihes at huge markUPS.
Who l1re these distributo~'S1 Are they jU!it ordinary businessmen?
Sergeant 1\:[AP.l'lN. Well, there-some of them are pillars of oUr community
that distribute this material.
lUr. WALLACE. ,Some Df them are what?
,Sergeant l\L\RTIN. ~'he pll1al's of our cOlllluunity that distdbute this material.
Mr. WALLAOE. Is it actionable, what they are doing'l
ISergeant MARTIN. Yes, it is.
Mr. WALlACE.Cun they be prosecuted?
-Sergennt MARTiN. Yes; -but the real pilliU's of the commt1Uity have removed
themselves so far nway from the actual distributing of this pat'ticuinr film
that they are very lUl'l'd to get to.
.
Mr, WALLACE. For their part, U ..S. Postal investigators in Los Angeles are
trying to track down the ~Uat!'Hmtol·S!. wlib nlfl.Jre l.1¥!~!l mare mlli!,m::: .$~lHng
kiddie pOtli throligh themail.but.thoSeI?ElOpleoperatebeIlindafrust/..ating
screen of muil :forwarding services und anonymous post office boxes. For- instanco when we {lllSWered one nd fOl' kiddie pOl,'n by writing to an address in
Germany, the reply came with a post marl, i'rom Washington, D.O, Another
problem: authorities say they just don't have the laws they need. nut now
there is legislation pending in many IStates ,!lnd the U.S. Congress aimed
specifically at the chUd pornography business.1i\Iost Observers applaud those
moves, but not :BeverlY Bills attol:ney ,Stanley Fleishulall, w110 1mB argtted
lllauy :Jj'irst .Amendment cases. iEIe is currently -defellding a clle-nt bharged with
distributing pictures of nall:ed children.
"
I take it-though r maY' -be wl·ong,A)r. Fleishmun-that you're against explicit sexual film, explicit se~ual-magazhles, involvillg children?
:Mr. FLmSlI:MAN. Timt is correct. I perSoually do not like it.
:Mr. WALLACE. And yet yottbelieve there is some good In it?
1\11'. FLEISlIMAN. r believe there's good in tIle First .Amendment, and r thi/lk
that the fact that I don't like something gives me no reason, no mandate, to
tell people Who. may find something of interest to them, Satisfy thlJll' curiosity
01' their needs, that tIley can't experience it. It seems to me to be no different
thnn the book "Loutu,1I for example. People came to ilLolitaj , becuuse they
have an interest in that subject. They read itland it slttislles something inside
Df them.
Mr. W!)LLA0E. That's written by Vladimir Nabokov. That is different from ,some
two-bit'·1~'l1otogrll!pher-.
}Ir. FLEISII1IAN. Of course it's....,
i\Ir. WALLAOE [continuing]. Trying to make a buck, a quick buck:-l.Ir. FLEIsIIlrAN. Oh, I'm-..
IMr. WALLACE continuln!;'l Involved ill sleazy smut with eight-year-old boys
aud forty-five-year-old men.
Mr. FLEISIIM:AN. Of course it's different, :but r think that an author wants
to Dluke abncli:, too. All I'm saying is that the fact that I don't like Something,
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something is not to 'Illy taste, does not give me a mnndate to choose whnt other
Il£!Olllo Hhould not rend.

- l'fr. WAT.LACE. All Episcopal priest runs a farm for wayward teenagel'l-i. lIe
sl'nges homosexual orgies and with boys on the farlll, and llluils pictures of that
to peol}le wllO send in1ll0ney from fil'otlncl the country.
Mr. ll'LEIslnrAN. He shoulcl be punished for enguging in the conduct. lIe
ShOlll<1 not be punished for sending the pictures.
Mr. WALLACE. Purely ll'irst Amendment.
,Mr. ll'LEIslurAN.l'urely 111rst Amendment.
'Sergeant MAU'l'IN. Well, the only way I could answer ~'OU thel'e, Mik<" ifl,
to lUe a crime agablst a ('hild lIas no equal, And if sex-exlllicit sexual acti\'itr
inyolying' children is l)rotected by tile ll'irst Amendment-God 11elp us all!

CHICAGO '.rnmUNE

INVES'l'I<lATIOX

IN'rnOIJUC'l'ION

The Chicago Tribune began an in\'(~stigation of child 11Orllography amI child
prostitution lust l!'ebruary, following legisluth'e heuriugs ou the subject in
Chicago.
The iILYestigation continueel f.)r ,tht'l.le months. Tribune reporters Georg~ Bliss
and l\Iicliael.Sneecl traveled to Los Angeles, New Orleans, Michigan allcl 'Va~h
ingtoll, D.O. to gutl1l'r fuets for the four-part series of urticles that The Tribune
published l\Iuy 15-18, 1977.
l'hey int(lryiewecl pollce officiuls, chilel pornograpllers anel child victims in
vurious purts of the country. III Chicugo, they worl.eel closely with the Chicugo
Police Depurtment in its owu investlgutioll, and Ilccompunied pollce officers on
It number of sur,'eillance miSSions Ilnd during the arrest of two pornographers
caught in the act of lIlalting a porllogruphic moyie.
In the lutter stages of the im'estigntion, they were joined by Ruy l'Iosele~'
who, .together with Bliss, purchased several pOl'nogl'Ullhic magllzil1.os anel 1ilms
from so-caUeel aelult bool.shops in Chicago, and interviewed experts in the fieWs
of psychiatl'Y, sociology anellaw.
The l'ribnll{~ im'estlgatioil is Ilrobably the most extensive thut has been mllele
!uto th!g p!!oblGlll ill th8 Unita:l,StiitES.
It hus heen established conclusiYely that child pornography uud child prostitu-

tion, multimillion-dollar indnstries exploiting thousaucis of children us young
us three yeurs oIel, operate without benefit of an overall orguuizational frameworlc but through the connivunce of groups of indh'icluals in various parts 'Of
till' COun try.
The chila Elxploiters Illuintain liaison with one un other through so-called
"boy lo\'{'" ,newslettel's and shure tlleir chil(l vIctims. They also have lIud some
sn~cess ill obtuining ll'ederal, State uud county fuuding for phony child-care
institutions set UI> ns fronts for their illicit operations,
ll'ollowing nre sOllle of the Illajor ;findings of The Tribune investigation:
.Tohn n. Norman, n convicteel sodolllist serving a four-year term in the Illinois
State Prison, heads It natiouwide ring that sends young boys across the country
to serve ulletwork of pedophile clients.
A Norman luulling, list of more than 30,000 clients was seized by Dallas
Police in 19i5 allci forwarded to the IState Department in Wushington. According
toD<'purtmellt .ofiicials, the list was destroyed after it was determille<l that
the numes on t1le list were not useel in any passport fraud vioiations. The
department has given no ('}:planation as to Wll;i1' tile list WIlS not tUl'nerl Over to
t1l(' ll'BI for further itlYestlglltion.
,.:\. 'group of 'Chicago-nrea men have been publishing clandestingly a "boy love"
newsletter ('alled Hermes, OIle of the three principal publica tions of this type
ill the United :Stat<'s.
The newsletter contains IlhotogruphA und line drawings of nude ,boys, articles
on "boy love" uncI coeled advertisements tluit tell pecIophiles how to obtain the
se1',·i('es of young hoys.
Porl1ogru})hlc movies haye been made in various parts of· tIle United 'Stutes,
s1111Jl)Nl to Eurolle and SPIlt back to the United 'States on the pretext that they
,yere fUmed ill Europe. Some porllographic films have been made in Chicago.
Mille perverts in New Orleans estabUshecl a Boy Scout troop fol' the sole
IJtll'I)OSe of lUlYi'llg sex with bOYS in the troop.

.'
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An estimnted 30,000 chU(1ren haYc beel1 exploited in pornography 41l!l !ll'OIlU·
tutiOIl in .tlle Los Angeles ,aren, including' chil111'ell 8m uggled 111 fl'OIU Mexico in
Slll'cilllly constructed automobiles,
.
Chlldl'Cll in 'Michigull huve bel'l1 sexunlly itbused at a summer camp on an
i!>'ilUld owne(1 by it mllllol1nIre lleclophilc who is HOW hi flight trOUt }<'edcl'ul
ll!toseeution.
'l'hc <:hildl'en involve(l in l)Ql'1lography umlllrostitntioll art! for the IHOSt. lllll't
l'tlllILWI1YS Il\ld chlldren from llrol.:.r.tl homes, In some cuses, llilrents hnve sold
';h{'il' <:biltlrcn into 1l0rnograpby and llrostitntloll.
tFrom thQ Chlcngo :t'rlbullc]
CUIf..n I'OJlNOOItAl'lIY: 'StCI\:NESS FOlt SAtE

The smiling, uo-longer-inuocent fllccs of littlechU()ren 1001, up from tlle pages of
more than 260 pornographic magazines sold in Amcrica-chll(!rell eugnged in
ulmost eyery Imown sexual pervel'sion,
',Che 'book mcks itt Amedca's SDlut shops contain volumes that ac1viS'c chUtl
llIolesters how to pick llP cllildten :from Sclloollllnygrounus i tclllll1rents how to
lin.ve iueest with their ~hil<lrell; and describe the joys of sex\lalgl'lltlllclltion thnt
come from ·be-ntillg tile young,
ll'or snle [llso ure hOl'L'or movies snch as Hollvwood lJeter conccived, The 1101'1'01' is ill the ce-Uuloi<l llortr!IYal ot children from 3 to auont lG yenrs old-sOlllC
smiling, some bewildered-particiPatiug in n. vnriety of sexual perversions witll
adults and each otHer.
InChicngo !lIld OtlWl' ul.ties, ndult pervel'ts rllllboy prostltutloll rings, luring
fuzzy-cheeked you ths into street",\'ulld1l/~, sending them On cross-country tl'1ps to
RPl'Ve a netwo>:}, of cnstolUel~s amI selling their yonng 1\es11 l\.t auction to tho
highest bidder,
Cllllll1101'1l0g1'f1Phy nm1 chil(lpl'ORtitutioll, ouce eon!\llN1 to the darker Shadows
of Americlln life, haye blnzNl into the opell ill cities act;oss the country ill the ]nst
18 lllontlls, 'l'hey huve 'become highly ol'ga1l1zed, l1lulttmillion-t1011n!: iml11striIlS,
operating on 11. scule that few \A.mericans 1111. ye ·uegl.ln to cOlllpl'ejlend.
~'hese industries il1Y01"e I11ms mnde in, 'pdV'nte apnl'tmellts,shiPiled to Ell1'OlJi,\
and r;~i1t lbnek intv ,the' :Uiilt&l !,gtiit€5 vii tliE iiretext they ii,re- EUfopenn-IIlUOe"'j
children lured into sex\lnlmiscondncr. hy {ll'uga, alcohol, mOllel', nUll expl\uslve
gifts i 1\11(1 adult exploiters Who rauge frOIU the dregs of I:!ociety to pl"Omlnent men,
including se\,eralmilUonnires alld ut lenst one clergymall,
They involve u·adlllt"bcokshops, lUllllY controlled 'by 01'snl1ize<1 crime, tllnt
OPPllly sell child porllogmpllY 01', where they llll.ye 'begun to feel the lleat frOJll
1loUce, I,eep it under the counter fol' sale to, regulur customers,'
Dr, In<1inllne Densell-Gerbel' of New York, who hcads a nationnllUovemellt to
prevent child ubulle ltlld neglect, believes the use of chil(W~n Inpornogrnphy lUI/I
prostitution Is equivalent to lllur(lel',
.
"They ·are destroyed 'by these expel'iellces. They '(1rC emotlollnlly un(1 spirJtnalIy
murdered," slle Sllid,
. ,
N{) {)ne knowsexncth' Itow muuy Children arc luYolve<l', vnt nlttllol'itative estimnte!! range upward from 100,000,
"We are ruining young Uvea itl record n,umbe!:s," snl's Kenneth r" Gillis,
deputy state's nttomey for Cook 'County, who hns ·beNl pal'U{'rml.tlng in nn investigation stnrte<l by me state's attoJ:lley ts office earlier this seal.'.
'Vhy lliLYen't tile law-enfOl'cement agencies staUlpe(l ont the l'uckets?
A.. three-mouth, ll!l.tionwlde IllvestlgQtlon by ~hc. Chicago Tl'1buno hus ehOwn
that this is not ns casy ns it might first appeal'.
~he pornogrnpbel'll. i)perating {)ut {)f ,privo.te resiMnce!l, hnve us(>t1 n. maze of
post Office ,ho" IHldl'esses, <:landestlne Rrlllttng operations and elnborate shipping
l'ol'ttes to mal{e <1etection extremely -difficult,,,
The sale of child pOl'llogrnpby went on 'fOl' monthS 11efore, most agencies eve)1
became aware of it, and mnny have been sloW to react, Only four clttes--Chl<:ngo,
Los Angeles, New Orle/1nll, nnd I:1ouston-lm ve speclnlpolice units to deal with it.
The Tribuna investigation has estU'blished tllat chiltl se~ rnekets opel'nte on 1\
nation!!l nnd i.nternational scnle involving' thOuSntHls of lld',fit:J,)erverts often wOl'k~
ing with one ·l1nother am1 excllRnglng child "ictims. Among t1H~nndings :
'Ohi<:ngo is the headquarters {)f a nationwide rln,g trafficldng In yOung boy~
"chickens," in the argot of tlle stl'eets-nnd ipln<:in!;' th~m in various "homeS" ttl
serve male Ctlstom~rst 01' "chicken hawll:s,1I Although fedel'alla w makes it 'It crime
to tl'ansport a female under 1.8 yeal'S. of age acr(jSS state Un~ 'for immoral p\lr~
poses, there is no such protection for boys, So extensive are these nntionwIde denl·
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ings th1l.t The Tri:bune waS able to obtaiu a list of 5,000 llames .and 'addresses of
the ring's cHents living in every pInt of tho country.
A newsletter for the "boy love" trade is published clandestinely in the Chicli.J:(o
a~ea by a group of nlen police say includes an employe of a clml'ch-rWl colleJ:(e.
The newsletter serves 'as a naUonwide conduit tlll'Ough which petlophiles-ndults
whole seX1ml·preference is fOl' childl'en-can buy films, contact hoys und establish
liaison with one another.
In Los Angeles, the leading center of chUd 'Pornography and prostltnUon in
Atnerlca, police estimute as many as 80,000 children arc involved, Inclm1ing Zl:[l'xican Y01lngsters slUuggled into the country in specially constructed automobiles.
Los Angeles 'Police >are investigating the murder of severnl Mexican chUelren to
determine if they might have been among the smuggled cargo.
Some children nre sold into prostitution anell1orn·ography by their parents. LOll
Angeles 'police recently fuund a 8-year-old girl, a Ii-year-old gIrl anel a 10-year-olel
boy, all children of 'Prostitutes, whose mothel's had sold them into pornography.
Pollce who smashed 11 'Po~nograp11ic film operatIon in New York last mOlltb ·and
seizecl 4,000 COpies of films involving children 8 to 12 years old, snid much of the
materinl was destineil for buyers in Ohicago.
In New Orlean!>. poUee say, a group of adult penerts established a Boy Scout
tl'OOP in 1974 for the purpose of using 'boys ranging from 11 to 15 years olel for
homosexual ·purposes. Ninetecn luen llave been chargeel with llluitiple connts of
crimes >against nature, which carries a maximum penalty of 15 years on each
count. Among them me two Boston-area lulllionaires and a California millionnire
alleged to have flown to NewOrlenns to hnve sex with the boys. Pollce investigation of the case extended iuto 84 states.
An Episcopal priest in Tcnnessee. the Rev. Claudius I. [Bud] Vermilye, Jr.,
is Il.waiting trial '(}n charges he toolt in Tllllaway anei neJ:(lected children at his
Boys Farm, encouraged them to engage in homosexual orgies, secretly filmed the
orgies and allowed 'adult "sponsors" to a'buse' the boys.
The Tribune investigation disclosed that a half-dozen Illinois men bl1d bought
filIUS from the l)riest. Vermilya was indicted on 16 charges, including count.,! of
crimes against nature, 8 counts of oniding a11<l nbetting cl'imeso.gaiust nature, 4
counts of contributing to the delinquency of minors, and 1 count of usiug minors
ill tho vroductlon of pornogl'aphic mo.tel'inls.
Pornographers in at least five states-Michigan, New Jcrsey, 'rcnncssee, Louisinna, llUU FlorIdii-hav" 'USed vl: hayG-:~ttcmptGd to UgO -fodcrn,1 stat!! and county
funds to esta'bUsh foster homes nnd child caTe camps for their operatiolls, ,and
some have usecl foster children in l')ornographic movies. In at least one instancl',
llornogrnphers obtained a federal income tax exemption for a "church" later
.identified as a front for ·their operations.
'Although the various pornograplty nnd child prostitution operations extend
acroas tho nation, l)o11ce say .there is no single organization runnwg' them. But
tUe adults involved maintain contact through newsletters and exchanges of
children.
"It seems to ,be lllee spider webs strung oui: all OVl'r the nation," said :Mason
'Spong, a NeW' Orlenns juvenn~ divis!:on detective involveelin ilie investigation of
the Boy 'Scout ()perntiou there.
'Ohild vornog'raphy as a big business 'began with the importation of such material fromlllurope ailout 18 months ago. The chlld tltagazlnes and films quickly became big sellers in adult bool,shops and American pornographers, alert to ·a good
bUSiness opportunity, rushed into ilia market.
The child victims are typically runaways, who come to a city with only enough
ll\on('y to sustain them for two or three days. or boys from brolten homes.
Adult exploiters picle up ilia runnW!lYs nit; bus stationa, l1amimrger IItan'ds, iUml
anltlsetlleni; arcades. and offer them lboney '!lnd gift'S in exchanJ:(G for sexual
favors. Frequently they show the cltlldren pOl'Uography to arouse them sexually,
Imel (dYe thNU drtlJ:(S and alcohol to lowl'r their inhtbitions.
With small children, Los Angeles police say, dolls II:nd candy are used. And in
one Chica~o case, "the Idds ,vere so young that pizza and Oocn-Cola. were sufficlent," said Gills, ilie deputy state's attorney.
According to II. Los Angell'S police report, "Many suspects are wealiliy and
financially secure men who can afford to give elabOlillte gifts, including auto.
mobiles and motorcycles, to their Victims."
lllxperts say many of the children axe attracted Ito adult explolit;ers because
they receJva from them something else iliey never had in ilie broken homes from
Which they came-approval and affecUon •.
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"A lot of these chlldren m:a told for the first timo th:nt they are worthwlllle.
of good graues Or bQcause they
been SOdomized," said Frank
Osnulm. 4,1. tl sociologist at LewiS Univel'slty in Glen Ellyn.
Osanlm tel!whes leila ouly COtl1'S~ in the United States on C11ild abuse and neglect.
nud numbers severnllaw-enfol'cement officials umong his si;U<lents.
'1'l1e costs of sexuully exploiting children t\l'e mlllimal alld the pl'ollts enpl'mou$.
III Los Angeles, where most of the material is protluced, pOlice estimate Ii POl'UOg'l'IlI>lllc publication that retailS for $7.5() to $12.50 per copy call be produced for
au to uO cents,
.\. chC'tlP home-movie cnu\ern (,.'1\11 be used If;'(} P1'o<1\lOO films that sell thou/:iltllds
of copics for. $30 to $50 t'!lCll.
Childrell C!Ul enrn up to lj\150 a dny posIng for pictures 01' movies. Ilnd in Los
Ang<!les pOlice found oue 12-year-old boy who WaS malting ttp to $1.000 a dllY as
II prostitute.
Often Ule money whuls tlP in Ule hands of pimpS, volice sny, uut the p!m11s
Sl)(.'I1<1 generously on foOd, clothing and clltel'tnlmnent fot' the chi1<lren.
Stepllelll!'. Hutchinson, legnl counsel of D.r. Densen-Gerber'S OdYSsey Institute,
.~nld most <!1111dt'Ol'llographlc mnterial 1IOW On tIle mat'ket is pl'oduced in 1'11C
United States, sliri>ped to l:lcilntUnayln, amI then sllip);!ed back to America to give
the iwpressi(lll it wItS made in lDtll'ol)e,
"We haye evitl(!llce of t!omllnnies l)t'oducing this filth in Arizona antI California
nmi Olle such Ol)erntlon gOhlg 24 hours a (1uy, seV<!tl days It Weel{l ill. New York,"
he said.
"
T<!nncs!;ee poUce said tIley have evi<lence that films taken at tll<! Boys Fnl'w
orgies were shipped to Entope and'back to tIm United Stntes.
The pornography busin!~ss hns nourished Ilmid a wcltel' of legal confusion and
coutlict. Witll obscenity In ws beiug stl'llclc <10W11 ill sonle soMes IlS tlllColIst!tutlonnl
fllld prosecutors groping fOl' other menus of nttncl(.
It is extremely <Ulllclllt to catch 110rnogl'nphers ill the act of milling cl1ildreu t
!J(l('nttse this normully Is done 111 pl'lvate np;"l.rlllllenta ol'llomes,
XIl cnSl"S wl1<!rcUlOrnogl'aplwl's n1'e appl'ehended, tlwIl' chillI \'iCUlliS often. nre
ullwilling to testify tl/,"Uillst them, out of loylUli:y fOl' th~ fnyors nUll nttentioll th{}y
hn\'e l'ccei:v<!d.
If they fire willing {,V t"iitlf~', jtillges,,!lud ;iurie.':flmm(!timNl will not beHeve
their stories or will conSider them too YOllllg to ue l(ey ,vitnesses in n ct'imiunl
1l1'OSeclltiOI1.
Prosecuting the s('!llers of pOl'nography o.lso presents other problems, Obsc{lnilty
laws CltllllOt ,be used in Illinois nnd other stutes ",nel'e they Il/tVe been <lcclure<1
ltllconstitlltional because of vague t(jl'lninolcgy, ultltotlgll. a n1lmher of b!lls ilIl1ned
at overcoming tll('!se ob;Jectloll$ al'epeuding In tlle nUnois legl$lat\tl'c,
And w!len obScenity convictions nre obt;uinedJ tl1eyotten Q,rc Sl1c~SSful1y c1lt1.l·
ll:'ngecl on gl'OUll<1S thnt !lny prosecution involvi1lg l)r1n.~e(l or llbn l).lnttel' tufl'luges
on the right of free expreSsion guaranteed under the 1st Aroemlnlcnt.
Child nbuse lnws are In, wp.npon, !Jut ill smne stnt~s lUW-t.'llfpl·cNnent oillci\\ls any
they do not PNvitle snfiicient pouulUcs, III Culifol'nia, the mirxlmnm sentence for
chlId nbuse is only two 'Y<!urs, und in 40 arrcst cnses in Los Angeles shJ,ce Selltember alltllOdttes 1111 va obtattled ;lust one conViction.
Sgt. Uoyd :.!turtin, a Los Angell.'s poUcelllun who heads 0. speciitl Ullit dealil1g'
with Cllild abuse, doesu't l)l.'etelld t9 have the 1l.11I:fWel', but he rntes Child pornagl'npllY ns n crlrue worSe than nmrdel·.··
"A hOlllicide, .onCe conunitte<1, is over." he snld in nn Intel'Yiew, "But n erllne
Illmlust a child is n(lver over, It hUll ruined 'fi, Hfe,"
I)sychlutrlsts Iltul sociologists agree tlr~t the sO¢lal cost f1'OI11 tIlts wholesnl0
exploitation' of one of Amodca's most precIous resources-its cllildl'On-lllnY
he stnggering.
R('stlally abused ~hUdren fl'l'!}Ul'lltly grow' llP to ('nfor a life i>furtlg$ antl pros~
titatiou. they say, l>ecl\usotht'Y $11 find no l>~ce in nortnal society,
'l'hn ('xpert.q saY' pr(lmatul'~ s~x C'nn 11:!3.vu cllil<1t:<!n witlt genitaL damage aml
(W{)\l letld to em'vicni cnn~er hl gIrls. 1?aychOl~lcnUr> the victims Often bocOnttl
preY to grotesque fears n.ttd nre unable to exP&rlence norma! sexual fulfillment
ns mluUs,
"
"rntel'coul's<l l'tm bl.'Come vnlnfnl for \}ll1.'m for 'the res't Of tll('il' 11\'('S," snicl Dt'.
Snhman Gl'Ct'llh(li'g, MMcinte professor of '[J.'!yC'hintry nt the trnivel'slty ~'f nIlli:Olll School of :Mel1icine nml nn expert on child sexunl nhttse.
Ul\fortllnlltel~', they ru:e not compUmented becllttse
[lJ:(~ goM at /,)ttsketIJaU, but because they have
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Los Angcl(>s police say some snclistic ndults torture children who do not follow
orders, or threaten to disfigure them.
Robin $1. Lloyd, author of "For l\Ioney or Love, a study of juvenile ~ale
l)ro$tibntlon gelHmally considerecl the most authoritative work on the subJect,
Buggests thnt America's children comprise one of the most cUsadyuntugedminoriti(>s.
.
"They are too young to vote; too young to lIavo consumer spencU,ng power; too
young to have lobbyIsts speak for them," he sriid.
What Idncl of people are the men whP'l'xplOit them?
"The pedophile is It well-Jmowll typtl" said Dr. Greenberg. "His Id11(l of inter('st in children is probably extremel~, ~1fircissistic. He seeks sexual grlt'tificatioll
out of a projection of himself.
')
"lie dOelln't look for la dirty, sc,~~ ldd. He is usually lo'Oldng fell' avery fine,
elegant bU, who represents fOl'himvhe symbol und height of what he woulcllike
to have been himself.
liThe pedopl111e believes lIe is adoring, imlulgillg, gratifying the boy [a theme
that runs through "boy love" ptlplicn:tionsJ. He aillo hates this bey, He envies
lIim, has contempt for him. It's purely jealousy; the boyrlilpresents wha t llC
would like to have been."
,
Greenberg said tile largtl market for child pOl'nogrnphy does llOt mean there
are more pedophiles toc1tuy nl1'lm i111)ast times.
"~'he lllltrlcet llfisn"t beeR present because the law has been more rl!'$tl'ictive,"
he said. "Many people ",IIIP before \Yere le!!!1 likely to chunce buying it [child
porllogral)hy] allllllroducing it are uow 1110re inclined to.
"It's doillga great disservice. Any civilizaition to exist has to mail1tni,n certnin
kinds of civilizing behavior land restraint of urgl"S, instinctual trena.'! which may
get 'twistcd into m'eas of p~rYE'l'sion."
___
:-t~

PROFILE OF

A

PREDA'I'OR OF BoYs

lIas 1)001' interl1erROIlnl l'elntlol1!jhips with adults; of tell financially secure;
intelllgent, often 1101ds a college degree; married; acts considerate of victims;
usunlly nonviolent, passive; prides self in (;leanliness; often works with youth
!len'ices, likes children; nssocia tes with 'other 'boy lovers'; often cOllsidered a
'goo(l citizen' ; 'find generally tal.es IJicttu'eSi'of "ictims lind swnps theJ,li With puls,
the youngertbe subject the better.
rIIO~'ILE

OF

~IIE

Boy VIC'rD[B

Young-8 to 17 years old; underaChievers in sclioOl 01' at home; usually 110
previouH homosexual activity; underclevelopec1 ancl no secondary sex chUl'acteristics; from a low-income blickgrouncl in. West and East coast ureas; fro111
a veragel,)ackgroull<1 in l\Ii<lwest; parenti; absent physically 01' pSy('llologically;
no strOnS' morlll 01' religious affiliations; No previous delinquency; poor socio10j.,'ienl {levelClj)mellt; and war111 personality.
....
Sources: Los Angeles Police Department, interviews with pornographers.
I'1"S EASY 1'0 Buy

DUILn

PORXOORAPIIY

(By GeOl'gc Bli$s)

Bnying- child pornography In some of Chicago's "adult" bool,shops is as easy
lI/,I Hhopping for groceries.
'1'wo '1'ribune reporters recently h'Ought more than $80 worth of films and maga7.inE,'s involving children as YOUklg as I) years 'Olel in visits to three shops on
South State Street.
.
At the first shOll at 412 S. State, a clerl~ dellie<l any child pornogral}hy w(,~
in stock. But a reporter found a copy of Boys School, a slick color maguzine
;featuring teen-ail'£' boys, and bought it for $7.50.
Next <iool' at 411 g. State, U dt'rk also deniedseliing clliic11)Ornog'raphy. But
a ~lass diRplay ease in front of him cRlltnined a variety of 8 mm. child films.
lIe readily sol(l two films entitled Lolita" and "Golc1en Boys" for $30 each.
Asked if the shop hnd lIny eopies of Lollltots, the bl&,gest-selling child pomograpby magazine in AmerIca, the clerk said, "No, but "'e're supposecl f,o get it ill
llext month."

.
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State.

widest assortment of child pGrnogl'aplly was found in a shop at 426 S.

S~vel'nJ months ~go, 15 membl'!l.'S of the NeW,Y'orl,-based Odyssey Institute. a
natiOnal organizatIon campaigning ngainst child abuse and neglect, picl(eted outsido thIs shop with signs reading "Save the Ohildren,"
A dozen men then emerged from the shop with sI/,'lls reading "Sex Is GOel"
ttlld "I'll Read What I Damn Well Please."
A clerIc in the shop obligingly pointed out n large d~3play of films and magazines
to the reporters, who purchased three pocket-sized magazhles-"Hanna and Her
Unele," "Ohildrensex 3000," and "Tonid Tots"-for ljl5 each.
'
Hut a reporter who asked for child pornography at F1'au's bookshop {it 6234 S.
Western Av. met with a dIffe1'entreaction.
"You're sick! You're really sick!" a woman clerk shouted as the reporter
retreated ~ut the frollt door.
"
A few days earlier, Ohicago undercover police had visited the same S110P and
said they had bought a variety of child IJOrllOgraphy magazilles openly dislllaye<l 011 the shelves.
Hecllu":;e of the publicity that has ,been focu.\!eel recently on child pornogl'aphy,
police saM, some Ohicago shops IlIlve withdrawn these materials fl"OIil msplay
nllel 1m ve put them under the counter, to be sol(l only to l'egular Cil\~tomers.

lPA'l'lllm, TE.\OIIElt: TANGLE!) LIFj,J OF Onu.D PORNQQI\ApnEU

(By l\Iichaei Sneed)
all anYOlle kl1ew, he was a schoolteacher devoteel to his family allel comlllunity in Port HUrOll, Mich.
An avernge guy with aspirations. The fellow next door, who likeel kids !lilel went
to church on Sundays. '.rhe futher of ll. YOtlug sou. A. man who .heltl college degrees
in youth services and electronics,
. ,
'l'lle son of a policeman turne,l electeel 'official. An 'runatenr photographer wbo
learned to use It camel'll. by taking InugshOts at the police department.'
WJmt Wey <lldn't lmow was that he was one of the Midwest's leading chUel
lwrllogruphel's and tIle worst Idml of pimp. A flesh profite~r 'who fed off the YOilng,
who filmoa, processeel unel sold chl1d pornog1'aphy film, who soUl sexual services
of his young male moaels.
Fl'Om his cell in It Michigan prison, Where lll~'is servIng It 2-to-l0-yenr sentence for molesting It 10-year-old boy, Gerald S. RichardS, 36, talked about the
child pornography bnsiness, a business he likens to a nationwIde spiderweb.
While gOing to college amI SUPl)Qrting Ilis family' in 1968, Richards started
working in orie of the first porDO shQPS to open in Port Huron.
HI ha(l no reason to ~et into the business," he said. "I was curious and I
IlPede<l the mOIley."
'
,
He planned to get out when hia son was 11 Yl:~il old, but was hooked. "I wus
lIIalting good money on the slae reselling porno prints I got at the store," ho
]'01'

e~vlnined.

.
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So, armed with shop contacts with pornography publishers, clistdbutors and
customers, Richards left the store and set up his own ;mail 'Order 'j:msiness.
His life becalUe ama7.e of forwarding addresses for !lis mail orda!: POrnographic picture operation; 'his lloma and elowntown ·office became his pornography
mlUs; and .h1s cOntactl'1 grew natiroIlwide. HIs yotmg"porno" brigl1ae in~luded
20 boy models.
"I led two UYes," he said. "Uy family thought I was teaching physical edncation in a pnrocllinl sellOol. I was but it took very little :of my time. l\Iy OadIllac
was my only sign of wealth. I put a lot of mouey lut'<> !bettel' photo equipment.
"
I was careful. They never knew."
Richards was illltrl'le<1 j but he also beeame homosexually in'O'olved with one
of his male moc1els--a 12-year-old 'hOY who was his 'babYSitter, next-door neighMl', ::/RsiRtnllt ill Ir!s professiollal magic act. and his solicitor for othcr young
boy models,
"He tookcnre of thiugs and nobody {>ve~' sql1paled. It was procedure to keep
11 blackmail photo file 0)1 each boy to avoid any squealing-but r e\~entual1Y threw
hiR o.way. He was a genius."
.
Recruiting children WMI not (}ifficult: "ltis tIle ()asiest"thing in tale wodel to'get
1\ kid," Richards said.
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"What you want is a kid with llO moral, religious background, and you have
got it made. A Idd wnose father is absent or doesn't care about him. '.rhE.'Y don~__ ..-.--·---·---have a chance. They are brninwashecJ.ap(U£'ft-Sexuall:r--eo'tIfuse-d;·-~'Ifeyciiil end
'IP like the men who entice them;" _.. -:
Behind It all, Richards said, is the. BL movement, which stands for "bP:v.
~
love." :Promoters of the ;BL syndrome publish magazines and newsletters· which
contain their philosophy and carefully coded classified ads.
"It. is through these ads that subscribers make their contacts, contact:;, for
1illllS, pictures,. and sex with others wh'O feel the same way about the sexual use
,
of children," he related.
Rich/trds subscribed to the BL magazines, and advertised in them to lbuilc1
up his "boy hungry" clientele. His magic act was also coded in the.,BL ads.
He fo,md his business partner through an ad in a California ma~azinecal1ed
the Better Life Monthly, America's No.1 boy love journal.
"I screened his mail for foul' months. Subscribers are screenec1 through an
intl.'icate process. You check the grade of paper, typewriter keys, llumbers of
letters-weighing sincerity and insistence. Of course, you l;:eep the letters as a
security measure."
With the help of llis partner, he incorporated as a tax exempt-front known as
13rother Paul's Children's Mission. Richards Was Brother Paul. His partner is
being sought on a fugitive warrant by the Michigan State Police.
Several times, RichRrds made trips to Ohicago with his partnel', where contacts
for boys were made with porno shop proprietors.
"The names would be furnished either by a porno shop guy 01' through a hotel
clerIc," he explained.
He eventually was .arrested for molesting one of his models-a model who was
in demand because he was very young. He was only 8 years old when he was
"tested" Oll a camping trip to see if he'd fit into the operation.
"It was a bad scene," Ricllllrds llaid. "I was teetering between wrong and right.
But the money was too good. I couldn't stop. I just couldn't put that rubber stnmp
down when I'd see all that mail coming in and thought of the money."
He. refuses, however, to estimate just how much money· he made froll1 his
pornographic career.
"Sollletimes I would even use self-hypnosis to figure out ways to make money,"
Ill' recalled.
.
'
.
. lUchards was Rl'.r.ested on JulY 28,1975, and plellded guilty.
"X WIlS guilty. I felt like I had murdered by own son." He has also voluntarily
turned ovm; his files Ilnd is scheduled to appear befor.e the Michigan State Assembly "to prevent other kids being trapped in this business."
Summing up the results of his porno business career, Rici!ara.s sighed:
"Uy wife Isnow divorcing me, my son ls being deprived of a fllthel', my futher's
lJUblic career is ruineq, and my assistant probably will be a homosexqul."
Is OENTEROF NATIONAL OHILD l;'ORNO RING
A uationwide homosexual ring with headquarters in Ohicago has been trafficli:lng in young boys; Sending them across the nation to serve clients willing to pay
hundreds of dollars for their services.
Existsnceof the ring was uncovered by a Ohicago Tribune illvestigation of
child pornography and child prostitution throughout the country.
The investigation also lias disclosed that a clandestine newsletter is being pllblished in Ohicago which serves ItS it conduit fOr lierverts throughout Amedca in
engaging' cilildren in pornographic, modeling and prostitution and in makinl!'
contact with one another.
Both operations, the police said, were controlled by separate groups of men
worldng together in an interlocking web of vice.
The ring trafficking in young boys goes under the name Delta Project. According to police in Chicago, Los Angeles. and Dailas, it is mastermined 'by 49-YPllr-old
John D. Norman, a convicted sodomist serving a four-year sentence in the Illinois
stnte prison at Pontiac.
His closest Ils~ociate is Phillip R. Paske, 25, aconvicj'ed murderer ancl thief
who !police said is now on probation and is carrying on the project in Norman's
absenc('.
The ~landestine newsletter Is known as Hermes. Police said the principal fimu'es
in its publication are Elden Gale [Rusty] Wake 40, all employe of Trinity Oollege
OHI(JAGO
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ra(Uo mformntion show fOr homosexuals and is connected with the Gay News
and Events newspaper, and David Belta, who along with TOWnSon was involved
in Norman's operation.
Berta was arrested Saturday on a charge of contrfbnting to the delinquency
of n minor in connection with the filming of Ii pornographic movie.
But poUce said they could talte no action. against the Hermes operation in theabsence of an Illinois obscenity law. The law was ,declared unconstitutional by
n federal court last year.
The Cook County state's attorney's office and Chicago police said Norman's
Delta Project was born in Cook County Juillust spring while he wusawuiting
trial ou charges of talting indecent liberties With 10 teen-age boys.,
Unlmown to jail officials; they said, Norman used the jail's printing facilities
to send out tllree "newsletters!) abOut the project to nomosexual clients throughout the country and to people who answered his -advertisemen:ts ill gay
.
publicatioIis.
The newsletters said the aim of the Delta Project was lito provide educational,
travel and self-development opportunities for qualified young men of character
and integrity."
Norman told his rendel's that "Delta-Dorms" were beiIig established around the
country. "Each is a private residence where one of our sustaining members nets
as a 'don' for two to four 'cadets'..•. The nature of the'relationship between
cadet and sponsol' is left entirely to the two ot them."
.
In a prison interview with The Tribune last week, Norman saId the Delta
Froject was u. progl:am to provide self-dev(llopment llud training for young men.
"This has nothing to do with sex," he said. "I didn't want to get young kids
involved in sex."
But police said Norman'S "dons" are peclopl1iles-adults with Ii. sexual preference for chilclren-and the "cadets" are boy prostitutes recruited for Norman in
the Ohicago area.
Norman, a tall man with wavy gray hair, acknowledged in the intenjew that
be published his newsletter in CooI{ Oounty Jail t)ntH jail· officialS stoppecl the
operation, and said he-carried on a correspondence with more than 7,OOOllel;sons.
"It waS quite a project and I would work all day. 16 hours, and I paid another
inmate to do the typing and otiler work dnring tl1e other eight hours of tile day,"
he said.
.
Norman said he also plans to go into the business of selling pornographic TV'
cassettes when hiS prison term is up, -but denied thnt children wonld be involved.
How many "cadets" have been sent to "dons" on Norman's maiUnglist II;!
unknown. But poUce said Plt$ke, out of jail on probatiOn since last July, has
kept the project going while Norman is in prison.
The Delta Project operates from P.O. Box 5094 in Chicago. .
'.rhe Chicago police Al'ea1} youth diviSion, tipped to the existence of the project
last February, began an investigation and determined th!it the post office box
was registered to Paske and Norman.
.
.
The probe led police to the ,discovery that Norman has a long career of sexual
abuse' of children. Norman, who came to the Chicago area in mid-19'7S from
'
Dallas, has a record of 13 al'rests for sex offenses gOing'back to 1954.
'.!Jhe Delta Project was only the latest of a series of organizations he set up to·
supply boy prostitutes to male customers around the country, police said.
Earlier, they said, his operation had gone by such names as the NO~'nlan
Fotlnclation, Epic lnterll!l:tional,nnd the Odyssey Fonndation. Ironically, Dr:
Judinnne Densen-Ger\.)er of New York City, heads a national movement to Pl'event child abuse and neglect, cnlled Odyssey Institt~te. She. fa an outspoken foe of
. . _
child pornography.
Dallas poUce told Sgt. Ronald Kel1..V', head of the Area 6 youth division, that
they have informlltion associating Norman with the ring- thanl.elped transport
to Texas Ithe 27 boys murdered in Houston in 1973 in a widely publicized sex and
,"
sadism case.
That case involVed Denn Ooril, a S3-yeur-old l111chelor W110 poUce said paId two
teen-agel's to bring other boys to his home where they were sexually nssaulted
and murdered.
.
. .
The murders were discovered nfter OTIe Of tile teen-llgers, Elmer Wayne Henley,
shot and Idlled Coril becatlse, he said, Coril thl'ea1tened to lrill him.
Norman came to suburban Homewood in mid-197S and lived in the home of one
of 11is Epic Intel:n~tional clients, Homewood police said the client later told
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them that Norman supplied him in the summer of 1973 with a 16-year-old l\Iissour! boy whonl he took on a three-week, $4,500 tour of Europe.
Norman, who was then using 'the alias Steven Gunvell, was arrested in October,
1973, after an anonymous tipster told police he had lured the 10 teenagers into
committing sex acts with him by giving them beer,
The police confiscated from Norman a large collection of pOl'nog~'aphy anci a
list of 5,000 llames and addresses which they say identifieel clients of his various
"foundations." The Tl'ibune subsequen'tly obta,ined a copy of the list from other
sources.
It was not the first that Norman compiled.
Lt. Harold Hancocl, of the Dallas police arrestecl Norman in Uarch, 1973, on
charges of contrIbuting to juvenile violation of state drug IUws. Hallcock tolel
The Tribune he confiscated from Norman more than 30,000 index curds listing
clien'ts ul'oUIUI the COtUltry, some of them prominent neople and some federal
employes in Washington,
"l felt that some feelerul agency should get the cards and I contacted the State
DellUrtmellt thrQugh the FBI, I thin I, it was," Bancocl;: said, "All Ole cnrds were
sent to Washinglton to the State Department, and that's the last I heard of U,"
'1'he State Department cOllfirmec1 to The '1'ribunc tlm.t it 11ml received the careh;,
Mntthew Nimetz, '!l. counselor:for the State Dep!lrbment, snKl -officiuls there determinecl "the cards were not l'elevnnt to any fmud cuse ('oucernillg n llUSSnOl't"
und therefore destroyed them.
Nimetz was unable to expluin why the State Denartmellt 1001;:eel at tIt!' ('Iuds
only from the standpoint of possible pussport irregularities or why it had not
turned them oyer to the FBI or postal inspectors.
Shortly after Norman publishec1 his first newsletter from Cook County ,Tail
last year, someone in Oalifol'nia whom police haye not been able to iaentify pro'"c" vided the $36,000 cash needecl for his bail.
~"'""" Norman weut free until December, 1076, when lie pleaded guilty to eight
Ctl~l';~S of indecent liberties wJltll a child and was sentenceel to fOUl' yeurs in
prison.
The police :first leal'Ilec1 last March of the existence of the Hermes newsletter.
An infornlallt ill the a,rea of CIarl, Street and Diversey Parkway, a center of
homosexual activities in Ohicago, obtained a copy of it and turned rt oyer to
police.
Hermes a bimonthly publication, contains line drawing'S IUld photographs of
llakecl boys, articles OIl "boy 10ve,~' a11(1 advertisements listing' ('oded names thll.t
enable snbscl'ibel'S to con1tact Ol1e Ltnotller und to engage children in llol'nographic
modeling amI prostitution.
It is one of three principal "\)oy love" newsletters ill the United Statel'!, The
others are Better Life Monthly, publlshec1 in California, and the Broad Street
Journal, publiShed in Milliken, Colo.
According to police, Herllles sells more 'than 5,000 copies nationally e\'el'y two
months nnd, at $10 a copy, grosses morl' thun $300,000 a year.
Hermes lists its mailing ac1clress as P,O. Box 802, North Chicago.
Police snid the box was registered to 'Yal;:e, who worl,s in the auclio-visnnl
clepartment at the Lutheran church-run Trinity College, und to the Na'tional
Press BUSiness, 1445 11th St., Waukegan.
~'1'inity College has been cooperating with the Lake County stnte's nttorney's
office in the investigation of Wnlm.
In nclclition to his job at Trinity, Walm is a salesman for NatiGl1ll1 Press BusineSS-I\ legitil1lat~ printing concern-hut his only account is himself, 1l0Uce suid.
tIel'eceives a 15 pel' cent commission on materials sold-materials that police
snicl go into the prodnction of Hermes.
Police have not determined where Hermes is printed.
'1'11e Lal;:e County state's attorney's office has identified Wake as all employe
of a chilclren's home and two children's camps between 1964 und 1968.
Police said Townson screens prospectiVe Subscribe.rs for Hermes and Berta
helps with the layouts.
Townson, 30, has a reconl of arrests over the last 15 years for fraud, sodomy,
anel escape from a mental hospital. Berta lias no previous arrest record.
Pollce sntel tl\ey believe Wake is the Ill'intel' of Hermes.
Copies of Hermes ll!l.YC turnecl up in arrests of porllographers ill California,
lIIichigan, und /lther parts of the c(luntry.
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20 Boys
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Chicago police said Sunday they were looking for about 20 juvenile boys used
as mOdels fOr pornographic pictures and six meri belieVed to have had sex with
!Joys in the last 'three months.
Three men and two 14-yem:-olcl \.JoYS uireacly are ,mder arrest in a crad;:down
on child pornography and chilcl prostitution that the police began Friday night.
Among them are two men accused of having made a pornographic 1110vie with
children.
Sgt. nonuIc1 l":e11y of the Area 6 youth divisioll sltid Sunday that an i'tuclercover
police officer had bought a pacl;:at of dozens of pornographic pictures of Ohicago
boys.
He said oue of tile citilclrell has been identifieci as nn ll-year-old boy from the
. .
Audy llome, tIle Cook County juvel1i1e detention center.
"'1'11ere al'e at least 20 juveniles in the pictures, anel we nl.'e looldng for all of
them," 110 said.
Kelly saW one of the 14-yealt-olds al.'l'ested Satmclay nametl six men, inclucling
a cloctor who tIle boy sai(lhad sex with juvenile boys and had :tal,en pictures of
them in the last three months.
KE'lly l'l\id the six men are 11eing sought,
The principal figures arrested Saturday wei.'e David J. l3erta, 32, of 3710 N.
Pine Gltove Av., and John Bell, 19, of 506 N. Clark St.
Police said Berta allCl Bell llsed two 14-year-old boys to ilIm a PJf!P<Joriiji1ilc
movie ill which Bell also participated. Berta and Bell welt(\ charge(ll'Vith taking
iuclecen't liberties with Ii child.
' /I
Bell told pOlice after his arrest that lIe had posed for 108 pIctures for a gronp
of Ohicago pOtnogrul)llera when 11e 'VilS lv, and ho,(1 been l1ai(1 $3,400. PoliCe said
Bell also tolc1 them he had participated ill two pOi'nog'raphic films in New YOl'k
whel1 he waS lu, earning' $375 fm' each : f i l l 1 1 . ' .
.~.
Officials of the IlliIl~is Deplll'tment of c;liildren and Family Services said l3ell
lias been in and out of orphanages and foster homes 'since he was 6.
T,hey said 13 ell was one of several :hundred Chicago chilclren' sent to foster
llomes in ~l.'exns between 1952 and 1973 by the department.
.
A scandal blew up in 1973 when it waS reported tbat some of the cllihll'en
had been stripped, beaten, and I,ept in solitary confinement for infractions of
l'ules in the llOll1es.
.
Among othe1' things, Bell was reported to 11a'l'e been clllliued to a bed when
,he };:illed a clog anel forced to wear the dog's taililronne1 his neck for two ,veeks
Police said Berta and Bell, after mllldng their pOl'llogrilp11ic movie in Chicago,
handed it over to a police undercover agent Avril 15 when he assured them be
.
hacl syndicate connections and could get it processed without risk.
Berta and Bell told the undercover overative they planned to sell 2,000 copies
of the film at $50 each to customers throughout the country, according to pOlice.
011 Friday night pOlice took into <atstocly !l. 14-year-old foster clliltl they snid
ha<l participated in t11e movie, and arl'!lsted his foster father, David Welch, 26,
of 261()N. Clark St. on charges of having'iilp.d sex: with the boy.
The boy told police that Berta had promised him $100 to participate in tile
movie but ho.(1 never paid him. Police said the boy had been in Welch's care liS
a wal'd of tile state since May 2.
~rhe boy told pOlice he had had sex with Welch on three occasions, they saiel.
Welcll,' who police said clenied the accuSation, was charged with taking
indecent liberties with a cllild.
Police said they were looking for the other 14-yealt-old boy involved in the
film and for a mnn believed to 11nve done the fllmj.ng for l3ertnul1d Bell.
'CIIICKEN' ~fA!(ES $500 A WF.EK,

Bu')! AT 17 H&'s GETT~NG ~oo OLD
(By l\Iichael Sneecl)
In the parlance of the street, they are called "clliclmlls," boys who sell tlleir
boclies for prostitution and pornography.
One snch bOlT talked to The Tdbunenbout his street hustling career whic:h
began when lIe was 14 years old. Call :gim Marty.
Severnl rings aclol'll his :fingers, (md he weal'S a belt buckle that doubles as
n weapon. Dressed in well-wol'I'l clenim, he has llo effemInate cllaracteristlcs.
I)
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He had turned a /'trick" for $100 the night before and still had $60 in his
pocket.
Marty, who recently became 17, turned to prostitution when he moved to
Chicago several years ago. The boy who showed him .the ropes, he said, was
only 13.
"He told me what to say, how to look for 'chicken hawks' [adult men] and
where to go. New Town, that's where the action is. Near the pinball machines,
the arcades, certain restaurants, and other places along Olark Street.
"You just hang around and watch who's watching you. It's easy, real easy.
The hawks are cruisin' everywhere. In cars, waIkin' the streets, sittin' in restaurants. It's better than workin'.
"I can make all the money I want. Rates depend on what they want. Some
things cost more. Some want YOU to watch porno movies. 01' they give you
drugs and booze. Some like to take pictures.
"I once thought about being a mechanic, but man, my mom works for a day
labor employment ofilce, eight hours a day for $16. That's work, man. I'm not
"greedy. I make about $500 11 week, tax-free. I could make more. r only do two
"\<01' three trickS a night.
- "I like my life. But )))n be too old soon for this business. Most chicken hawk>:
like 'em real young. 1'hey always ask what age you are. The youngest ldd I
sa w hustling was about 11 01' 12 years Old."
Marty said he spends most of his money on drugs. He's been getting high
since he was 13. He says:
"Each day is the same for me. I know that may sound boring, but it's the life I
dig. I sleep an day, wake up, lllalce some money, party until daylight, and I'm
too high on drugs to walle the streets. Then I go to sleep again. 1 li)i:c it.
"I'm pretty healthy, although I caught VD twice."
Lite is a little easier :eor Marty these days. Now that he's 17, he doesn't have
to worry about the 10 :30 city curfew, when his younger counterparts must be
off the street. It is the one law they obey, in order to avoid police hassles.
iHe hasn't gone to school since he was 13.
"I never liked school much," l1e said. "My mom was always after me to go,
but she ha<1 put me in state institutions for being, ah, ungovernable' 01' something. I never met my father. Never met any relative in my life, except an uncle
onee. My mom tde<1 getting me a Big Brother, but they never would send me
011('.

"'Ve Came to Chicago 'cuz mom was chasing some olel boyfriend, who wound up
not caring for her anyway. She's got two boyfriel1Cls now. I have a one-year-old
sister. She's my 11alf-sistel', I guess,·but I really like her.' '
Some time ago Marty's motiler WIlS told of her son's activities in New Town. lIe
recaUN1:
.
"She askPd me if it was tnlO thnt I was hustling 'and I said 'Yeah.' You know
whnt she did? Sbe just laughed. She didn't say nothing."

POr,WE SPEND LONG NIGHTS WATOHING PARADE PASS

By

(By George Bliss)
.At. tlIe 'cornel' of Clark Street and Diversey Parkway, the teen-age boy
prosth.utes were malcing their usual rounds, on the lookout for lone male drivers
Circling the block.
Poliee call it Clark and Perversity because of the homosexual activity that
goes on in the area.
"You see the cnrs going 'round and 'rouml the block all night long," sitid
OfficQr Joo Bongiorlto of 'the Area 6 youth diviRion as he sat is 1n unmarked car
with engin(' running at Lehmann Court and Diversey.
"Some of the kids are l'un'aways, but some of t11em are Chicago boys who
come clown l1('l'e just once n month to turn a trick when they need somp. money.
The prices start at $20 an<1 vary, depending on what the boys are nsked to do."
'£]Hl bo~'s hang out at jun1;: food stands on Cln.rIc Street and occasionally wnlk
around the,> bloc1;: bounded by Clarl" Dlversey, Lehmann Comt ll.n(l Drummond
Plaee.
TI1(' male drivers follow the same circuit, whe('ling around the corners one
after the pth('l' like 1'i<1ers on a car011se1.
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Bongiorno ~aid most of the youngsters are in the 14 to 19 age group. "When you
hit that 19 to 20 marIe you're too old," he said.
Night after night fOr three months, eight men and. eight women of tIle youth
division t working in 'l>airsl staked. out this square bloclt, gatherillg evidence for
It crackdown On child vrostitu tion.
,_
"1.'llat female impersonatol' has ju~t shown up at the cornel' of Lehmann alld
Drummond."
"Here comes that green :Pontiac agltiIl. Did somebody get the license, number?\>
But there were few boys on the street, and no pickups.
Precisely at 10 p.m. however, a 1977 yellow Cad1llM with white vinyl top
turned into Lehmann Court from Diversey.
A 15-yeur-old boy, walking along Lehmann in wbite hat and coat, suddenly
gestUred toward the car and the drivel' stoPlled.
Bongiorno tensed),ll his seat and began desc\'ibing till' scene to police in otMr
nearby cars over hiS radio.
"Oh, that damn squad cal' is cOllliug out o;C the alley," he groaned, JUutte].'ing
another expletive, as a cruising district pOlice car happened on the scene.
'.rhe boy saw the squad car at the same moment and darted away fJ:om
the Cadillac. The driVer of the Cadllluc qUiCkly pulled away.
Minutes later, occupants of another pollee cal' /law the Cadlllac in a nearby
purldng lot, then saw it move away.
"I can see only one head in the car," the officer radioed.
'''l~hat kid is smart. He's prollllbly lying on the floorboard," Sgt. Rouald Kelly,
head oJ: the youth division, rutlioetl back.

'HoW RUSES LunE 'VICTIMS TO ORtLU POBNOGRAl'Itlm\S

About 350 families in southern California belong to the Guyon aociety, an
organization dedicated to sexual freedom aud the motto t "Sex by the age of
eight or else it's too late."
"We tbinlt the law shoulc1 allow children to be encouraged to have sexllal
relations with each otllerand with adults as early ns possible," says Tim O'Hai'll,
a 46-year-oid Bevel'll' flills aerospace engineer and spokesman for the group.
"Sociologists feel t11at a child's moral attitudes are pretty well set by the
age of 8 and after that it's Pl'ctty 11ard to change them."
The rationa1lzations vary, but the methods o;C ChUd se~:ualabt1se nre the same
in Los Angeles, Obicago, New .orleans, New York, and {)thcl' cities across the
lalld.
.
A three-month investigation by The Chicago TdbUne of child pornography
and child prostitution throughout the United States has led to a 130y Scout
troop in New Orleans, homes for runnwny and neglected children in Tennessee
and :jl'lorida, a children's summer camp in Michigan, film studios in New Yo):l;:,
und privute homes across the country..
"
The investigation has tUrned up evidence that pornographers in widely scattered locnlities keep in touch with one another, subscribe to one anGthcr's literature, and share their child victims.
Scout leaders, an Episcopal priest, and several millionaires are among those
who hnve been arrested as law-enforcement auth.1:lrities begin to recognize the
scope of the operations nnd crnClt down.
Some are behind bars, some nwait trial, and others are in flight to avoid
presecution.
But child pornography and child prostitution still flourish on a multimilliondollar scale involving thousands of youngsters, and nowhere in ..Americll" do
they !lourish more than in Los Angeles.
A. liberal attitude toward sex, n. warm climate that draws thousands of
runaway children ;Crom all over the country, and an absence of strNit laws nave
combined to make Los Angeles the cbild pornography capital 0;C the United
States.
The Los Angeles-based Guyon Society with its approach to -child sex wou1tl
seem to be sltil'ting the edge of legality, but Califorriia authorities so far h~ve
been unalJle to prove that the: society has translated its talk into the kind ot
action that could be prosecuted.
Certainly California has no dearth o;C cases that clearly do qUalify for
prosecution.
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-Sgt. Lloyd Martin, who hcnds it. special police tlnifr set up in Los Angeles last
Scptember to deal with the problem, estimates more than 3,000 children U11(1e1'
age 14, and more than 25,000 in the 14 to :1.7 age group are being exploited
sexually by at least 17,000 ndults in the Los A11geles area.
Recently, :Martin told The Tl'ibune, pOlice have found evidenee that Mexican
children are being smuggled into California in specially constructed cars.
"~'hey lay eight <:1111dren under the floorboards and fender wells," he saiel.
"They stuff those kids in. Then they take them acrOSs the border, put Utem into
a hotel, and clean them up."
Martin said several young ~rexicans have been Idllec1 recently and theil' bodies
found in plastic bags. He .,suspects they may ltave been among the children
smuggled in for Sex purposes, and may have been murdere(1 by "super sadists"
who cun only achieve sexual gratification by torture anti killing.
'Martin said 70 pel' cent of the cases he deals with involve abuse of boys by

men.

"Society is mnde up to talte care of little girls, not boys,1i he said. "You clon't
teU boys not to take candy from a stranger. What we need is re·education of
fnlnHiI~s'where boys arc concerned. II
In LoS\,Angeles, police told the Tribune, the favorite gathering place of rt111away boys und the men wlto prey on them is in the area of the Gold Cup Restaurant at G700 HollywoO(1 Dr.
One night recently, a Tribuue reporter watched about 14 youths, between 12
uncI 20 yoors oiel, waiting '011 the sWewall( in front of the Gold Cup. Occasionally a man woulel wall;: up, a whispered conversation would ensue, and the
lIIan would wulk away with a boy.
"We have no problem finding our sex offenclers here," Martin said. "But we
don't have laws to detain them."
Since September, Martin's unit has matle 40 arrests find obtained only one
conviction.
"We've been charging tllem with child molesting and sodomy," he said. "But
the maximum sentence here for child molesting is only two years, and for the
second offense three years."
l\'fartin cited two cases to illustrate his problems:
.A. wealthy man in his 50s was al'l'ested and charged with contributing to tM
delinquency of a 3-year-old girl. The girl's mother, a prostitute who l1ad consented to sex acts between the child and the man, testified against him and he
pleaded gttilty. His sentence: Three months of psychiatric treatment.
A prostitute who stars in pornographic movies and a photographer were
arrested on charges of conspiracy to contl'ibute to the delinquency of a minor
ufter the photographer took pornographic pictures of the woman's {i-year-old
daughter. The pail' were acquitted because the prosecution could not prove
specific iIltent on tIle part of mother and photographer to contribute to the
delinquency of a child.
"We've got to establish contacts with pOlice districts all over the country to
c:racI{ this nationwide disgrace.~', Martin said. "Sexual exploitation of children
is not only nationwide but WOrldWide."
l\Iartin said Hermes, a clandestine newsletter for the "boy love" market that is
llUblislled in Chicago, is welllmown in Los .Angeles. He also said boys are recruited
in Los Angeles for a nationwide homosexual l'ing that; is headquartered in
Ollicago.
A cnse in New Orieans, which led to arrests in other parts of the country. further demonstrates the connections that exist between child abusers in widely
scatter(J(lloculities.
New Orleans police, ncting on a tip, last summer arrested Richard S. Halvorsen nud Raymond T. Woodall on charges they had set up a Boy Scout troop
for the pm' pose of se:\."Ually abUSing children.
Eventually :1;0 men were charged in the case with multiple counts of crimes
against nature. New Orleans Detective Mason Spong said the investigation extemlecl into 34 states.
Among those arrested were Richard O. Jacobs of Arlington, Mass., millionaire
prl'RiIll'ut of thl' Jet Spray Corp. and u former part-owller of the New En"lnncl
Pntriots football team j nobel·t B. Mallers, n California millionaire: and Hugh
Scott Mellor of Brighton, Mass., millionaire president of a real estate holding
company.

",',
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New Orleans police sai(l Jacobs has forfeited a $00,000 bond to avoid standhlg
triat in Louisiana.
~'hey said Hulvorsen and Woodall went to New Orleans from COral Gables,
l!'la., where they had worl,ed as maintenance men tor the Adelphi Academies,
identified by Florida police as a former male prostitution front that Was recently
sold to legitimate opel·ators.
In 11)74, Balvol'sen and Woodall organized Boy Scout Troop 187 with about
'10 boys as members. From that group they selecte(l about 10 to go On ,Scout triPi:!.
l'()lice said sex acts between the men and boys occurred during t4ese tl'lps, and
in the l)l'OCeSs one boy suffered injUl'ies that resulted in his being hospitalized.
Halvorsen and Richard A. PaSS, one of the 19 men charged in tile. case, ulso
recruited boys for sex by working with community volunteer ngencies dealing
with l'unnways or boys from broken honl'es, police sll!id. They said the two men
gave the boys guitars and motorcycles as an inducement.
New' OrlllllllS District Att. .:flarry Connick said tbe Scout leaders also dreW
Hl} applications for state and federal. money to establish and opernte Ri5mes fol'
!Joys, but had not carried thl'ough 'With these plans.
Peter Bradford, formerly Ii' co-ow~e~' of the Adelphi Academies, is among the
10 men charged in New Orleans.'
c<
Sgt. Tony Raimondo of the Coral Gables police suid evIdence shows that. Halvorsen went to n number of mothel's in New Orleans and recl.'ulted six boys
fot' the Adelphi Academies.
I-Ie told the women he could get free scholarsllips for theh' sons to u COl.'ul
Gables school thO"'would provide bettei.' education than they '.vere getting.
New Orleo.ns p6lic\\ suid Bradford then flew to New Orleans and had sex with
one of tlle boyS and met the parents. Bradfol'd flew back to COl'll1 Gables and
the six New Orleans boys subsequently ell!~olled at the academy.
Bradford is charged with two counts of aggravated crimes against nature in
New Orlealls but haS forfeited bOlld and remained in Florida, wllere no charges
have been filetl against ~lim.
As an indication of the close links thnt exist among child sex abusers, police
said the address book of John Norman, now in the Illinois state pl'ison at Pontiac,
contained the name of Raymond Woodall. According to Chicago police, Norman
operated a ring that sent bOYS around the country to serve a network of homosexual clients.
WoMaU and Halvorsen ho.ve both been convicted and 1l.ll2 awaiting sentencing.
A police search of Halvorsen's flIes turnecl ul> the name of Rev. Claudius 11'11
[Bud] Vermilye Jr., 47, Who operated a home for wayward boys in Winchestel',
Tenn.
,
Tennessee !luthorities were notified, and began an investigation. Vermilye WIlS
eventually arrested on charges that his Boys Farm, Inc., which had been partly
financed with state and county funds, was n front for child 1l0l.'nog'raphy and
se:nlal abuse.
Yermilye is awaiting tl'ial on 16 ch/;.rges, includiug g counts of cl'imes against
nature, 8 of aiding and abetting crimes against nature, 4 counts of contrlbuting
to the delinquency of minors, and one of using minors in the production of
pornogruphic materials.
Tennessee Atty. Gen. J. William Pope sai" Vermilye, divorced nnd the father
of five sons, showed obscene movies to the boys to arouse them sexually "aull
gave them liquor to overcome their inhibitions.
Then he eAcouraged them to engage in orgies, and filmed ,the ol'gies with n
hidden camera, Pope said. He said some of the films was sold to "sponsors" to
l'aise money and some of the I'lponsors came to the farm to have se.."'\: with the
boys.
Police seized a list of more than 270 "active sponsors" of the farm.
A Tribtme investigation Of tha 'l'ennesscc- casc disclosed that a half-dozen
Illinois men bad bought films from the priest, incluc;1ing one who paid more UlaA
$4,000.
The New Orleans and Tennessee cases turned uP evidence of another llomosexual ~,etworlt involving the ehUl'cll of the New Revelation of Kearny, N.J.,
the Ocean Living Institute ot New Jersey, Brother Paul's ChiIQ:ren'~ Mission on
North Fox Island, Mich., and the Educatlono.l Foundation for 1~outh of nlinois.
Furthel' information on these operations camel~ith the arrest last July of
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Gerald Richards, a Port Huron, Mich., man subsequently convicted of having
had sex with a 10-year-old boy.
l-tichards told poUce all four of these organizations were fronts for homosexual activity involving boys and aU weJ:e set up as tax dodges. He identified
hlmse1f as the .organizer of Brother Paul's CHildren's Mission.
The Church of the New Revelation, which police said placed advertisements
in a homosexual publication in California, was granted tax-exempt status by
the U.S. Internal Revenue Service as a charity.
"There is no church," said Pete Bouldin, an investigator with the Tennessee
attorney general's office. "It's just a referral agency which distriLlutes pornography around the country."
Police said leaders of the organizations drew up plans to obtain federal,
state tind county fundS for child care homes they planned to establish for
homosexual and pornographic purposes .
.A. letter to Richards from Dyer Grossman, a New York teacher and officer of
the four organizations, said counties would pay up to $150 per month per bos,
states would pay up to $400, and federal agencies up to $700.
Grossman, a member of a wealth~t Long Island family, is sought by the FBI
on charges of sex conduct with 10- and 14-year-old boys in Michigan.
Francis D. Shelden, 48, an Ann Arbor, Mich. millionaire sought on sex charges
with boys 8 and 11 years old, owns North Fox Island where Brother Paul's
Children's Mission operated. Police said pictures that later turned up in pornographic magazines were taken on the island.
Shelden's name also appears among "sponsors" of ,the Boys Farm in Tennessee.
In New York, another pornography investigation led last month to the arrest
. of eight alleged pornographers on felony charges and the seizure of 4:,000 copies
of pornographic films inW'olving children 8 to 12 years old.
Manhattan District Atty. Robert M. l\lorgenthau told The Tribune that much
of the film material processed in New York was destined for sale in Chicago.
, New Yorlt undercover detectives made a $20,000 purchase of 4,000 copies of
two child. pornography films at Criterion Film Labs Inc. Police then raided the
In.b, and nlso seized thousands of copies of 100 pornographic films at HOI-Jay
Studios.'"',l'he pomographers were duplicating chUd films but there is no evidence any
of the films were mude in New York," Morgenthau said.

HIS ONLY REGRET;

I Go'l'

CAUGItT

Gu'\' Strait is /1. child pornographer whose only regret is getting caught.
Thhl1Oma<1ie cflild abuser is serving n 10-to-20 year sentence in Stateville
penit\)ntiary for rnolesting one of three foster children of an associate in Rockfoni ~hortly afterfillning them in pornographic movies.
He said his only regret is the tllree boys testified against him. "Their lives
were :ruined because they went to trial. One 'boy eventually committed suicide,"
he RaW.
Whim arrested, Strait, 57, was Qno of the nations leading POl'll\'lgrallhers. A
porno~:r!1.pher fOr more than 20 years, he had cornered the marl;:et on the productiClil of "kiddie pOl.'n."
"Let: me tell 'you about ldds inVOlved in child pornography," he said. "They
are cilildt'en Cit! lawyers, doctors, policemen, preachers-who are attracted to
older men becIl.nse their fathers have no time for them. They are searching
for a father.
"And no one"jumps ill front of a camera for money. These ldds do it for ego.
Talce .a youngs(l~r who has never been appreciated. You tell him he's good looking
enough to be \11 front of a camera and that people will want to see Jdm and
be interested.
"I've helped n lot of kids. Raised about 40 of them, although I didn't )lave StlX
with nIl of them," Strait said. "Some arl) 40 ytlars old now, I pn~, those in
college who wanted it. I've given away bIkes. I love to gil.-\; gifts to children.
"The most beautiful people in the wO~'ld are children."
tAml he scoured the country searching for young victims for his pornographir.
films.
(JaUfornia police, who hold a warrant fbr his arrest. have a voluminous file
on Strait, including detilUed order blanb from his subscribers requesthl/t
sex-action photography for children nS youl'lg as four years olel.
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Police estimate Strait made $5 million to $7 million trom his business,
which ia sUll in operation.
'''!:Ie had it all," said Los Angeles Police Department Sgt. Lloyd :Mnrt!n.
"Warehouse, editing lab, studio, pamphlets, magazineat books-you name it.
The children would constantly file in and out of his house. California was
his base."
Strait said he- is ready to "put a stop to traffic in sex nctiol1 photograllUy
of those under, say 16. I Willllot be a party to helping law enforcement types
harass thoSe wno enjoy such materials.
"I would fight the banning of any kind of printed, graphic 01' spolcen materllt1.
There was no thought in the framing of the Bill of Rights to exclude pornography
from First Amendment protection."
Strait said he knows Jo!m Norman. ~;b.o ran n nntionnl nlale prostitution
l'lng employiing young boys and helping l>~tttogether n "neater Ifficknge" to
attract customers. He also said he wrote an: article for Hel'llleS magazine, a
Chicago-based journal publishing philosophy and sex stories of "boy loVe."
"I am ti. student of Western sexunl practices,,' Strnit snld. HAnd ! kno'V
people may find this hard to belleve, but I 11m an arch conservative."
POLIOE SEIZE 2 IN SEX FILM RING EXl'LOITING 14·YEAR-OLD Boys
(By George Bliss and MIchael Sneed)
Chicago poUce Saturday arrested two men who they /:laid used two 14-yenr-old
boys in a pornographic movie intended for nationwide distribution.
Sgt. Ronald Kelly of the. Area 6 youth division said the llornogrnphic !110vie
was the first l.mown to hnvo been filmed in Chicago using children.
In other action cllmnxing a three-month investigation into child J)OrIlOgl'apby
and prostitution, l)o11oe took into custody a 14·yenr-old bOy wllO they said tOOlt
part in the pornographic movie, alld arrested his 26-year-old !:toster fathel' 011
charges of having had sex with him.
Kelly, who heads the special police unit that dh'ectetl the investigation, said
the movie production was pnrt of a pornography and prostitution racl(et exploiting runaways and boys from broken hOmes.
He identified tbe film producers as David J. Berta, 82, of 3710 N. Pine Grove
Av., and John Bell, 19, of 506 N. Clark St. TIley were chnrged with taking in(ic(!ent liberties with a child.
••
Police said Bell participated in the movie with the two 14-year-olds and Berta
had sax with one of the boys on another occnsion.
'l'hey said Berta and 13ell shot four rolls of 8 mm film nnd on .April 16 gnve
them to a pOlice undercovel' agent after he assured them that he hnd syndicate
connections and could get it processed ensily.
Berta and Bell told the undercovet' operative they planned to sell 2,000 copies
Of the film at $50 each to customers throughout the country, police said.
Berta was arrested at 1 a.m. Saturday dur1ng ithe filming of a second pornographic movie at a room he rented, police said.
Two youths, 18 and 19 yenrs old, participated in the filming but were Mt
charged because they are not minors.
Beli was arrested Saturday night in the area of La Salle nnd Illinois stl·eets.
Police said lie worlted as a go-go dancer rut a night club.
Tn a stat~ment to police after his /lrrest, Bell said he had previously participated in two pornographic films in the Holiday Inn motel at 4800 N. l\ftlrlne
New York whcn he was 15 and Wils paid $375 tor each illm.
He also said that nt age 15 he posed for 118 pichtres for a g(OUP of pornographers in Ohlcago /lnd was paid $3.'100, police said.
The arrest of the 14-year·olcl boy nnd his foster father, identified as Daviel
WE'lch, 26, Of 2616 N. Clnrk St., occurred Friday night.
Police said tht) boy told them he had engaged in sex acts with Welch on three
occasions. Welch, who police said denied havIng sax with the boy, was cllargecl
with tnltlng ind(lcent Uberties with a child.
The boy hacl been in Welch's care as a ward of the Illinois Depal1tm(:mt of
Oqildren and ]'nmily Services since May 2, police said. Bell also is a ward of.
the department, they said.
The three-tllOnth police investigation directed by Kelly that culminated in tho
arr('sts was supervised by Sgt. Robert Becker of the Area 6 yonth ellvision nnd
involved Youth Officers Patrick Deady, Joseph Bongiorno, William De Glulio;
nnd Luis Alvizu.
00-1.78-77--11
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Sgt. Kelly cretlitetl DOUce SUl1t. James Rocl,ford with a ll1ajor role in the
Ol1tcOllle of tile investlgnt!on. "Without tile manpower he assigned to OUr unit,
this result would not luwe lJeen 110s§ible," he snltl.

CUlLU 1'0llNOOltAl'IIEllS TIIlUVE ON LIWAL CONFUSION

If It vot<' were tal,en on the most c1<'spisedllrofession in America, that of chUd
1l0l'nogl'llIlher prolJably would win hnuds down. So it should lJe a simple matter to
It'ghdnte the business out of existence. lUght?
Wrong'. OhilellJOl'llogral1hy has 110urished in Americn lJecause the ll\w, or at
uny rnte t1H:' use of the law, has not been up to the challenge.
('Oll!!,l'(lSS, state legislatures, mUllicipallties, anci law-enforcement officials at
all levels al'e just beginning to come to grips with the problem.
Aud lIlany legislators are 1111(ling that attempts to write laws in this field al.'e
liS full (If Itnzards to getting the problem solyed as taking candy from 0. stl'nnger
is to a rhlld.
~L'he legnl professi01l, the legislatures, nudln w-enforcement officinls nrc shnrply
<1lvlded liver what alllll'ollch to tak<,.
'I'll(' dislmt(' is lJetween those who favor strong' obsecnity laws IlmI those who
wOl1hl forget the question of obscenity amI prosecute child porno!!,rllphers under
(·lIlIa-abusE'lnwR.
'l'h(' debate is mOl'C thnn philosophtcnl. The centrnl question is which type of
It'gislntion would be most effectiv~ and ul!;o wlthstaueI constitutional tests in the
('ourts.
~'hose who llrefer t'uforcillg chlltl-abu~e lnws asl~ wheth(lr prosecntion of ImhlIHil(t(lmO,tel'inl on/rrouuds of obSCl.'nlty can be consistent with gUllrantees of free
l'xpr(,!lsion under the li'irst Amendment.
~'ll('il' erities ask whethl'r Ilnyone can argne thnt tile First Amendment was intt'uded to llrotl.'ct those who ruin the lives of children.
'!'!t(' l('gnl solution lIlny lJe months 01' yenrs awa~', but already 0. grent deal of
thought is being given to the problem, and fresh bills are being tossed into legislnt~y(\ hOPPN'S aiJuoflt e\,l'l'Y week.
H\(ln<'y Bnumgarten, legnl nssistant to New York 1\1nyo1' Abl'llhalll Beame, suggl.'tH thnt ehild pornogrnphy be defined as obscene per se, with police empoweretl
to Reiz!;' it as contraband, just as thE'Y do weapons 01' drugs.
Pnit(t(l ~:ltlltes Attorney David 1\1nrston of Philndelphin })roposes use of n Civil
Wnr-('l'Il fecIel'allnw bnrring inyoluntnry sC1'vitmle of chlldren.
Illinois legislators haye proposed eight separnte bills to revive the state obscenity 1n w de('llll'e(l UU('Ollfltltutiollnllnst Jtllll.'.
But 7Q-yenr-olcl Elmer Gertz, 0. nntionally lmown legnl nuthority, who hns mnde
n ('o.1'eer of defending unpopulnr cnuses, argues thnt new legislation is 0. mistaken
nppron('h.
"Legislators amlIn ",-C'nforcement officinls tend to think in t"rms of new legislation insh'nd of looking 'Il~ the boolts to see w7lnt is alrendy there," Gertz sniel
in nllintE'ryiew.
"'ChI.' attitude iR: To hell with the old law-let's go for n new OJl~. Very often,
tholl~ll, the new law is I)Oorly draftetl amI yery ineffective. Also, there's 110 pubUcity milenge in using the laws that exist. Prosecutors simply nre not conditioned to
1001;: nt whnt hI 011 the hooks. They lonk fot' something new."
Gt'l'tz is n stron/l' Pl'OI)Onent of using child-abuse laws rnther than obscenity
IIl\\,S to prosecute childpornogrnphers.
"With nn olJscenity prosecution, there are 0.11 sorts of problems," he snid. "Yon
first hnve to hnve llsellel.', WllO proballly hnd nothing to do with the creation of
tltl' mnterial, nnd ther(' is n cOllstitutlolllllrequircment thnt the prosecutIon show
tlw Rl.'ller hall knowletlge of the contenh~, which is not nlwnys easy to do.
"It iR ('nAier to phrase nn indictment, easIer tl) try 11 cnse, amI easier to get con"irtionR if you use the chl1el-nbuse laws rather than the obscenity lnws.
"'Yon (,1lI1 nlso Uf;(\ the (fe(lernl) illtl'rstnte commerce luws where child pornogrnphy is s1lillPecl nel'ORR state lines," he ndc1ed.
G<'l'tz, a 1l1'Ofe~S(1l~ Itt (111icligO'S John Mnrshnll TJQ w denter, hns more than Q
'(IllRRilllr ncqunintnnte with obscenity prosecutions. In one of 11is more famons
CllRl'll, hE' f!urC'eR~fully clefel1Clc>t1 nutllor Henry Mil1E'r agninst chnrges that his
no\'(\1 "Tropie of OnlleN'" was olwC'enl.'.
"Th(\l'<' nrc l'(\lnUvely tew obscenity convictions," lie sniel, "l1Jven before the
(mInoi!!) stntute '\Vas. eI20lnred tlllconstitutional, how mnny obscenity tJrosecutions
were there in Chh:ago t !Not mnny."
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Glwt~'l:I {\t~tmlcllt ill Nlfwl1tinlly the 5umo fiR tlLnt presented by Now York lll.wyel~
('lurrles Rembar ill IIll atticle ill the Allt'n issue of the Atlantic ~rollthly entitled

"ObHC('lllty-Fotget It,ll
H('tJlbl\l', who WOll Inudlllal'k dl't'isiollS against censorship in the 1000s, suggl'st('il thnt thoBe who imluN) chi1l1rt'il to Imgage in sexUal MUVity, who p11oto.
grnph thelll doing so, ulla who imblish aml Sl'U maguzlnes in which the phOto- '
gruphs appeal', can ba 11l'QSecutcll, lll.ore effc.cttvel Y 'llllllOt."Chlhl.nbu.se tll]~ UlUlel',.
ob.s<.'enitY IIlWS,
l(('!lIIeth L. GlUls, dellu t~· !:Ita to's l\ ttorney fOt' Cook COUllty Ulld cm:r tly 111yolved in the 'Ohicugo investlgntloll of child llot'!logrnphy, dhmgl'ees.

"1tlllllk we hall 1m nclequnte ll,t w poloro tWe feclct'nlr;Dlst.tlct UOUl'C ujoin(l(1
of the Illinois obscenity lnw," he snW. "I thlnl( 'wesltOulll hnve lut hN' ob.
f;t'('Uity Inw, amended so tbttt the CO\ll,t woulclI11)ho1<1 11'."
,
'1']le U.S, Supremo Comt hns left r(jom for lllenty of 1\1'guUl('nt on bot11 aides of
the questioll.
'
In U157. it held thnt obRccnlty is llOt prot!'ct('d by the Ji'irEtt Amem}menr. nut
it also ruIN} thtlt to be obscene, It work lIlUSt cnter to 'pl'mlclIt interest in sex,
lll\tst nffront contelll110rary commllnity sttml1nrds, ancI must. Ill) "utterly without
l'l'dt'enllug $o('inl bnpo1'tnnco."
'
'rIms, euch pttbHctttiot'l. 111' 111m tn qtlest!oll must be jmlgetl 011 its own ml:ll'its,
a l'equlrenient that complicates the tasI( of the l)'r,'osecutol' in trying to 1'cmove
f;ucll works from snle.
l'l'osecntious for pornography usnnliy :must;. j'(~'nto to displny 01' snle uecnitse of
the difficulties of entclling lwoducers in the net, (~crt1. t\l'!1'UOS that the sollers ettn
be prosecuted under conspirllcy In ws,
"~\llyone who COllllph:cs, aids, nb~tsl rtmlfloljcits is just ns guilty (\!l the 0110
who commits the nctnnl offense," he snid.
:\taybe' so, sni(l ~1l11s, but "1 don't know how ~·ou coulll r>rove Il cnse lUte
thut without first Ilnylng nrrested SOUle at the peol11e involved in produclng the
pornography."
t1hiid p01'llogrnphy hns opt'nM n lllvlsion in the 1'nn1,8 of tho l!'il'st Anlt'ndlllellt
I,uwYel'S Associntion, n nationnl oilganlzatloll of which G(>rt:r. is 'ylce l)l'esidellt.
Some m{)mbers lIn ve UllllOl.1l1cocl they will not c1eft'nd allY obscenity caSes irlY()}v,
illg ('hild pomography. Othors nrgue tllnt every perSall accused of 11. erime is
eutitled to a defense. no mntter how repugnant tIl/.:' crlme.
"l'hoy a1'e tOl:n with qnestion nnd doubts, even in Ule aran of picto1'nl l't'l)1'o,'
scntntioll," Gertz said,
GilliS believes the federnl gOYOrlllllt;!nt hns bCen "lnx" ill not prosocutlug those
who allip chUd lJornogrnllhy In intcl'sblte COllUtlerCe.
"
lIe also favors legislation to lanke it onsier to identiJ'y the roal oWllers o~ adult
bookshOps.
"It is di1llcult to lntiltl n cnse agninst the owners," he said, "Those llstecl 011 the
incorporation pupers nre oitell.lleople fl'Olll SIdd Ro\v brought ;forwnrcl as shills,"
lIe argues too for tough~l' IJenalties for obscenity convictions.
"The old obscenity statute l\ltd tI. $1,000 fine for selling obscene runtel'i!tl," ho
soid. "That's obsolete nO\\' i it'son9t enough."
A reIn ted problem is chlld prOSt1tuUoll htvolving hoys. Although thal\[attn Act
maltes it n criDle to trnllsport n femnle under 18 llcroSS stltte lines for illlmo1'ul
U~l'

there is no such prot(>ction fOl' boys.
nllt Gertz belleves sttch cllses can be prosecuted under existing stnte laws.
"The Illinois crilniunl Calle in sc", mntte~s is the most pcrmillsiva in. this COUlltl'J', in fact in the Western wodd," he said. "But if clllltll.'CIl nre ill\'blvecl, (','en
the perlllissive Illinois 'CMe does no\; protect thasa involv('d from prosecution."
Of the eight obscenity bills now Jjefol'e the legislntur~, the one conSidered mOflt
likely to. become lllw ~II JlPollsol'ed by Rep, Robel't hlimn (D., Cl1lcoSO), \V1\0
hea(led a study by the lrouse Jml1t'iary Committee.
" ,)
'£hc blll would proville punisllment of 1 to 20 yenrs in prison fol' the ll\Ost serious Offenses, compared with sl~ months 11llder the old law.
l\!nnu, who IS not relnted to the propo1l(lut oll,tM fadel'al Mnnn Act, snid lIls
bill protects the IJ'irst Amendment fl'eedoms of adults to l'l'nd wllnt they wish
but ulso lll'otects udults und minora from llnylng obscene materials ~()rced lil,len
llUl'POS('!l,

tllem.

On tlte ltlllnlcipallevel, Cblcam~ AM. Eclwnrd 1\I.nl1l'lte (14th) Is plnnning' hen1~
inA'S on a proposed obscenity ordinnnce thnt would impose n runndntot'y al~-month
jnil term aud n $1,000 flue on anyone dealing ill chnd pOl'nog'l'IlpllY. The fiues fo!!
llcnlitlg ill other types of pOl'llography rllllge fl'om $200 tl) $500.
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In New York, mayoral aide Baumgarten said cUl'l'ent obscen,\ty statu.tes
1nvolve a "tortuous procedure" to get convictions.
"By the time you have gone through judicial review, appeals, and everything
else involved it can take a year or a year and a half to get a conviction," he said.
"If the coxhmunity feels child pornography is so objectionable, it should give
police the power to seize this material as contraband, just as you would a Wl'upon
or IL quantity of heroin," he said.
"You make it an almost irrebuttable assumption that if a child is under a certain age say 16, the material is obscene pel' se and no judicial review is required."
Gillis has doubts about the enforceability of snch a law.
"With sex involving a toddler, that lnw might be okay," he saId. "Bu.t with
an older chlld, llOW do you prove he's 13 or 14 and not 17 When the only evidence
yon have is a photograph? I thinl, you would have Some problems there."
In Califol'llia, where authorities say most U.S. child pornography is prolluced,
a bill before the legislature provides 50 years in prison for pornography involving
children 7 years of age or younger,25 years for the use of children 8 to 12 years
old, and 10 years for the use of children 13 to 18 years old.
On the Federal level, ]lep. John Murphy (D., N.Y.) /lnd Rep. Dale E. I{]ldee
(D., Mich.) are sponsoring legislation that would make it a federal crime to sllip
child pOl'llography across state lines.
The penalty would be a maximum $50,000 fine or 20 years in prison.
U.S. Attorney Marston in Philadelphia says a federal law on the books for the
last 100 years can be used to prosecute child pornographers.
"There'S a tremendous prosecution problem with obscenity laws in the area
of free speech and First Amendment rights," he said. "I think if you checIe the
record, those prosecutions haven't been very effective."
Marston said the law he has in mind provides five years ill jail anel II $iJ,OOO
" lille for persons convicted of wlllfully or knowingly holding a child in involuntary
servitude.
The law was used in the 1880s to prosecute a case in which Italian children
were being forced to act as street musicians in New York.
There are some who go part way with Gertz in arguing that more concerted
law enforcement as well as more laws may be the an,'3wel' to tlle problem.
Sgt. Lloyd Martin, who heaels a Los Angeles police unit dealing with child
, pornography, calls for greater coordination of efforts by police districts all over
the United States "to cracl, this nationwide disgrace."
Gertz urges mot~ cooperation among the country's prosecutors, saying, "If
there were a concerted effort by state's attorneys everywhere, working together,
there were be no problem in putting these pornographers out of business."

---.....
•ADULT' BOOK STORES HIT IN U.S. OHILD-PORN RAIDS
(By George Bliss and IvIichael Sneed)
United States Atty. Samuel Skinner saiel Tuesday that he has opened an investlgation of child pornography and federal agents have seized large quantities of
such material throughout Chicago.
Sldnner .said his investigators have been helped by the "voluminous" iuformation publishecl by the Ohicago Tribune in its investigation of child pornogral}hy.
"I thinlc the Tribune series on child pornography is the most profeSSional scrjeF!
I've seen in a newspaper," tb.e federal prosecutor for northerll IilinoisSllid.
"The Tribune series will go a long way in ·helping us identify the people in the
racket. I hope the Tribune's investigation will lead to new laws which will bl'come
effective in ~r!lsldng down on child pornography."
SI{inncr salamI agents and postal inspectors Illlve, heen assigned to the investigation. Feeleral-u"ents armed with subpoenas have gone into so-called "ad nIt"
bool,shop.!1 throughout th~ dty anel seized large quantities of pornographic films
anel magazines eAl>loitlng<)~lildren, he said.
SI{inner's It('tion coincided with a Chicago police crackdown on child pornogl'apl1y and child prostitution in which four men have been arrested so far. Thl'ee
have b('en accused of making a pornographic movie with children, and the 4th
accns('cl of having had scx with his 14-year-Old foster son.
'
'.rwo 14-yenr-old boys wll0 pOlice said were involved ill prostitution also have
beeu taken into custoely.
Cool;:: County State'.s Atty. Bernard Carey announced Monday that he would
llUclcrtake 11 grand jury investigation of the 'child pornography racket. Earlier,
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U.S. Rep. Petel' W. Rodino Jr. [D.• N.J.], chairman of the I-lOUse Judiciary Committee, responded to the Tribune series by ordeling his crime subcommittee to begin hearings next Mouday.
~'ho Houso select education subcommittee, headed by Rep. John Brademns [D.,
Ind.], will hold child abuse hearings May '1Jl alld 28 in Los Angeles, the lea1ling
Ilrodncer of chilel pornogra.phy in the United States, and May 31 in New York, a
spokesmnn said Tuesday.
Dr. Lloyd William Lange, 42, a Parh Ridge dentist, wal) the latest person arrested in the pOlice investigation. Police charged l\:t:onday that he had been the
cam(,l'aman fOl' a pornographic movie involving two 14-year-old boys,
David J. Berta, 32, and John :Bell, 19, both of Chicago, were arrested Saturday
and accused of produCing that film. All three men are 'charged with taking indecent liberties with a child.
I,ange was freed Monday night on a $15,000 bond and Bell was released on a
$2,500 bond, reduced from $10,000. Berta rellll1ined in jail, his bond set at $10,000.

t

FAlIUI.IAR STonY-A CASE THAT FJULED
MallY legal experts argue that laws are inadequate for dealing with sexual
abuse otuhildreJl hut there's another side to the problem too.
Tllllt is the reluctance of some parents to let child victims testify out of fear
that the experience of reliving the crime in a public courtroom will be too
traumatic.
Ytlt, without the child's testimony the defendant almost invariably goes free.
J3ut even wllEm children do testify, judges and juries often refuse to beliove
them, either because they're too young to testify coherently or becmtse they are
!>uspccted of confusing facts ",,'Hili fantasies.
~,hll': is the story of a chUd sex-libuse pro.secntion that failed, a story that is n
fnml11ul' Qne in AtllerJ.can courts.
It hUppenedlnst Oct. 6 in Coolt County Circuit Court.
I,amence Jacobson, 36, of 1950 N. Lincoln Park 'Yest, the owner·dh'ectQl' of
Camp Pinemere, n summer camp for girls in Minocqua, Wis" and Alan McQuaid,
4a, of 4..1·25 N. Hazel St., a trnvel agent, were chllrged with indecent so.liciting llnd
COlltributing to the delinquency o.f a minor.
~'110 Ilrosecution charged that 011 Serpt. 10 Jacobson photographed a 9-year-old
girl in tho nude in his nparbnent after he and McQuaid picked up the girl and her
6-year-old sister on a Chicago street.
McQuaid had a record of three previous !U'rests---fol' llssault and battery, indecent solicitation of a Child, and battery.
Jjlcobso.n had no. record, but a police search of his apartment turned up 128
phOtOgi'llphs Of mule little girls.
In this case, tlle child did testify.
A Chicago poUce report written at the time of th~ arrests .sai{l: "JUvenile vactim very explicit in 11er interview and cites numerous points which verify 0.1' tend
to verify the incident."
But once the child tool, the stand, qUestIons were immediately raised about
11e1' C'Ompetence to testify because she had difficulty understanding Associate
Judge Qlmries Durham's questions abOut .the meaning of testifying under oath.
"What the meaning {)f the oath? Why 6.0 we swear you to tell the truth 7" the
judge asked.
'
"I dou't 1mow. I don't understand," thl! girl replied.
Sbe then went on to give an explicit, detailed account of the alleged incident
of Sept. 10. She said she removed her clothes and posed for pictUres after
l\IeQuaid told her, 1'YOll either do it 0.1' else."
"I was really scared," she ~l,1icl.
.'
At the end of the trial, the two defense lawyers moved for aCquittal ()ll these
gl'onnds:
'
r'cM child was incompetent to testify, as demonstrated by her nat knowing what.
tho oath meant.
Slw was not hired into. Jacobson's cal', as charged, because her younger sister
got in the car when ,asked and then persuaded her sister to join her.
There is nothing lewd 'Or lascivious arout taking photographs of a. nude child,
No evidence had been submitted to. show that Jacobson's intent in taking the
11\C'tures-assuming he took them-was to arouse sexual desire in himself.
•1mlge Durham granted the defense moti'On for acquittal.
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As recently as tWo weeks ago, Jacobson was still answel'ing inquiries about his
Wisconsin camp and identifying himself as owner-director.
Hi::; broclml'e describes the camp as "a spechtl summer experience for
gil'lr-; 7-15."
Wisconsin officials told The Tribune there is no licensing requirement for chilelren's cllmps in the state and no que:,;tlons are aslted about the character of camp
'operutors.
tFrom the New Times, June 24, 1977J
TIlE J.JAS'l'

PORNO SIIOW

(By Robert Sam Anson)
WE WEltEN'T IlA,~b\G SEX, TIlE KID SAID, HE JUST WENT DOWN
DOWN ON HIM

ON

ME, 'I'HEN

t

WENT

If; WI1S, as IHlC'h films go, a ruther tame affair. Merely two loyel'S in the midst of
feigneel IJilssion, doing the things that people do in pornographic movies. No production values. No socially redeeming features. Not a dog '01' chain 01' bathroom
in sight. Just averuge p'orn. With one exception. The stars were I1ged ten I1mI
(ligllt. They were brother and sister. And the person who made the moyie was
their mother.
The lights snap on in one of the screening rooms of the New 1;ork City Police
DC'pllrtment, revealing half a dozen beefy shapes, who have si)ent the bettel' pl1rt
of it smmy afternoon watching this aud similar ftlms. Usually, these are hUlllorous 'occQsions for vice cops. Some of the films al'e Ullintellti'onaUy hil/uious, and
the cops vie with (lne another to make smart cracles. But not this afternoon. As
they move out of the room, they are quiet still, grim-lo'oldng, jaws set, bodies
Hngging. One of the cops 'Willks to his de~l, and kicks an open drn.wet' shut witb a
loml bnng.
Something is happening today, and no one is Quite sure what it is. Child pornogl'nphy-"ldddie porn," as it's caUecl-is only part of it, a symptom of something
mucll lnl·ger. Something so pervasive anel elusive, something so quietly frightening, that people don't like to talk about it, aon't like to think about it, don't eyt'll
Uk(' to imagine it exists. It WI1S herp, in its grossest form, that afternoon in the
l)OUce screening room. Yon hesitl1te to use the words that truly a('scribe it, bE'caURe they sQuml so olel-fashioned. so moralistic. All you know is that something
i:4 t('rribly wrong, und that, suddenly, YOl1need some air.
~'his is a story about children, little kids, eight, nine, ten yeal's old, some as
young as three, fE'W over fourteen. It is n. story ab'out what is being done to them,
nnd the )leonle Wl10 Ilre doing it. I wish I coulc1 teU you that it was n story about
goocl amI evil, dirty olel men an<l innoC'ent young children. Bt'lt I ean't. BE'('uuse
this if! n story about what happens when concents lil,e goo<1 and evil lose their
mE'l1ning. It is a story about to<1ay.
Times Square is ~ltS goo<la pll1ee ns nny to bE'gill,nnd maybe ll('tter, if only
bE'C'llUS(1 Times ISql1are is the symbolic center of what is happening. On wnrm
Rummel'nights, yfJU literaUy have to pUS)l yOUl' way past the battalions of pushers,
1100kE'l'R, hustlerg and whores to get whD:e you are gOing, wllieh, 'On ~'itnes SquarE',
inYnriably menlls to a massage parlor, prostitute 01' one of the live sex acts that
hnye become the current rage.
~'lIere useel to be a lot of kiddie porn in Times Sqnare, sol<1right ont in the 'open.
,ApIlarently, it haa been there for some time, Ibut only eame to the attention of the
IwU('e after the cops opened their OWI;t pornographic 'bookstore, in an attempt to
make SOllie contacts in the business. 1/1t wus: sort of Ul;:e l)icking out grocE'ries in,
tho snpermarket," one I()f the COP-l1l'Opl'ietors Inter recallerl. "You'el teU the guy
whnt: yo,tl wanted, I mean, anytlling, you name it, nIHl they wonW get it for you,
\1surelly ,vithill ,three days." The operittion was so E'fficiE'nt, for a time, some
Idllc1ie producers were running It studio 011 wheelR,picking up Idc1s in a vl1n. photogl'aplling them 011 the spot, then putting them out on 'the street $200 richer.
One well-heeled pederast, a prominent ll1wyer, useel to arrive eaeh weel. at the
cop's porno storE' in hil'l cllfillffellred limousine, and elispntch his manservant to
pick ull the gooels. His tastes ran to little boys, ancI he could afford to be quite
selective. There were booles specializing in boys of virtually any age, race or desCi'iptiOl1: long penises, short penises, circumcizecI or no, 'brothers, twins-like
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the COP said, anything, There were items for 11!,tlll'osexuals, too, Films, magazines and paperbacl,s by the dozens: one instructed fatllers on how to insert
locI,s in their daughters' labias "to keep them all flu' you" ; while another provided step-bY-step instructions for the would-be ch.ild molester, including instructionson ignoring a child's SCleams (merely a sign of pleasure, the bool( suggests) ; another aelvised on ihaying sex wIth preteenagers who 'are "too small,"
Most of the Idddie porn is gone now, at least temporarily, since, for tile moment,
tha cops have been cracldng down, (It's electioll year in New YOI'll:.) Bllt yon
cnn still find ml occasional peep machine, lil{e the onB in the big 1)01'110 shop on
42nd street, Itwo blocl{s down from tile police department suhstation, '1'he film
1$ called "First CommuniOll," mul, to see all of it, yon have to eh'op in n totnl
of a dollar in quarters,
'1'ile first reel shows five eight.yeal·-olcl girls rcceiYingtheir first communion,
perfect innocents in the perfect ceremony of innocence, Suddenly, a motorcyclegnng bl'eaks into the church, Rigl:Jlt then, you know what is gOing to happen, but
~'ou can't stop from clropping in the seconel qunrter, Atl(lllere there is u smprise.
1!'or, instead of immecliately commencing to rape the gil'ls, the gang 1muses to'
beat up the 111'iest with chains, ~hen they crucify him to the cross ubov~ Ithe
ultar, li'inally, Uy reel fOUl;, tHe sex begins, You can actually see the little girls
bleeding, AU of them are screaming. Except the movie is Silent, u11cl YOll can't
Ileal' their cries,
.
Baclc on the street, the pimps and prostitutes allcI hustlerS are still there, Imt
something JlUS chunged.Some sort 'of line hus been c.rossed,
'1'119 poople who know about these SOl'ts of,thillgS-COPS und shrinks and prosecutors-sny it aU began to happen a couple of years ago, when the Supreme
Court finally elecide<1 that it renlly (Ueln't know What was obscene, ancllef~ it up
to "communllty stanclal'cls" to clecide, That, they say, 01)e11e(1 the fioodgates,
Slli'e, they admit, thel'e had always been some Idcl(lie POl'll around-Lewis Cltr1'011, the autho1'of Alice iii> Won~lel'land, was an avid collector~but now it came
pottl'ilig out, the really lIurd-core stuff, little boys mastul'bnthlg and little girls
fellnting and alloccasiolltll :pl'ifol~t getting nniled to Il cross. A lot of the states,
like Illinois. and Michigan, tJidn't llllye any laws agaiHst it, and many that {Ud,
1ik~ New York, ilelelom, if ever, 11rosecntecl. Porno unel sex were eYet'ywhere'IF' .)0 obscenity ruld prostitution-I'elated ~lrrests in ZlIanlJuttan ulone lnst yeal'sU'-{\1hy just siIigle out children'/ A couple of months ago. before kidclie porll.
became a llOt issue, a 1\Iunhattnn. D,A,adYlsed Olle l1liti-ldd(lie-pol'll grouIi tll!l:t
his office should SP(lUcl its time "going ufter r(laliy '£In:ngerous criminals, like
muggers," Besides, the courts would jt1st throw the cases out. Always, it was
the courtS. They were to blume,
Anc1, to an extent, maybe they were~ What, Ilfter all, were tlle cops to do when
child. molesters rOlitinely got off! with probation, and u. big Ol)erl\.tOl' like Eddie
i'lIishkin, u New Yorl, porn dealer bustec1 a few months bilek, was sentenCE'cl to
27 weekends in jail? It certainly clidn"t stop EdtUe, The thircl week into his
sentence, he was busteel again fOr tIle same crime, But tllere was sometllillg
more to it, Someone hn:cl to be buying the stuff!. ~'lIere llllcl to be a Illarl,et, [l
taste, Il demund, 01' 'there would llOt have been Il supply in tll.e first place. The
.,
reaSons for that are a lot to\lgher to get at.
Porn is an inclustry, u service indtlstry you might call it, 'uncl, like any inclustry,
it lias to constantly creute a demanel for llew prodncts, 01' else the market l)ecomes stagnant. And, the fact is, untillddd'e porll came IlI()llg, the porn bUSiness
was-in trouble. Everything lUl.cl been tdecl, People were Uoreel,. Why, Decp 'l'h1'oat
was so chic you could tal;:e your wife 01' girlfriencl to see it, So tIle great. selU:ch
cOlllmenced, First, c:\."plicit ejaculution. Then ot'gies, TheIl bisexuality,
Thel~·S~I, '1'henl1l'inatioll unc1 defecation, Then bestiality. AmI still, the sen~es
were sated. Whut would happen to dear, sweet Hef, ,,'e debated, Would P1MIlJOll
have to "go pink" to stay an courant!' Could HU8tler outgross Plavbolland Pcnt7wII8aY We 11el(l Ollr breath, signeel our NetIJ YOI'7;. Timc8 uds (poor, persecuted
Larry Flynt, it deyelopecl, shured the plight of Soviet dissiclents), threw om:
cocktail parties for Hurry Reems, uml, us We clid, the industry found The;
Al1Swel.·, "the last fi'ontier," as one 'Jstraight" pOrillJroc1ucer puts it, tbe ultimate
"
turn-on: ldds.
It was ncft a barrier tllat Was cross-eel in a dllY' 01' a weelt or even a year.
Only looking buck, from the perspecti'Ve of the little girls in their first COlllmunion dresses, (10 YOll see the signposts: the soft-focus pix thnt began showillg
up in PlaYPoll a couple of yeurs ago, the "al't" photographs of preteenngers
\\
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getting in and out of their leotards, while looking dreamily at one another j the
progression of Jody Foster from spoiled, corrupting brat in Alice :Doem't ,U'vo
11el'e Anymore to l3-year-old whore in Tami DriVOl'j the phenomenal success of
Show Mo, -the explicit "sex education,j book, showing little kids examining themselyes and one another, giggling over an older brother's oral sex. Then, last
November, True, the "man's magazine" it used to 'Can itself, took the 'big step:
"32 Pages of Beautiful Pussy!" 'the coyer headlined, the 'Vagina in question
belonging to a 14-year-old runaway.
A LITTLE OHILD SHALL LEAD THElI[

Now kiddie porn is out of tIle closet altogether, and businE'ss, as you might
expect, is booming. Ye','l.r'ly profits are in the tens of millions. For one thing, the
lni,tlal investment is low-often no more than an inexpensive ·h{)me movie camera
and the "cooperation" of some neighborhood children jand even the fact that
"professionally shot" kiddie PO~h features can 'Cost up to $50,000, as compared
to a "one-day wonder" professional adult porn film, which comes in at $6,000,
(1Ol>sn't (leter producers. They lmow they can recoup with rental and Il'1rchase
rates five to six times higher. Nearly the same arithmetic holds for magazines:
$7.50 for klds,a doHar and a haif for adults. After a whHe, it 'begins to dawn on
peopll'; there is money to be made 'here.
And it is being made aU over the country. Not just in major cities, but in middlesized and small towns as well. Quiet, unlikely places like North Belhnore, New
Yorl" out on Long Island, in the very bosom of tree-lined, buttoned-down suburban comfort. Gene and Joyce Abrams used to liVe in North Bellmore, and they
Were just as quiet and unlilrely as the town they lived in. Gene was an aerospace
engineer, and a good one: some of his inventions Imd been included in the first
lualllled mission to the moon. Joyce was just the average suburban housewife,
with a taste for the good things in life. Gene was anxious to please, so, to make
his salary stretch, he placed an ad in Al Goldstein's lifOl'ew, offering "$200 fee for
girl model, 8-14 (must have parents' consent) one-day photographic session."
Before long, people started lmocldng on the Abrams' door, leading their kids by
the llfind. Some of the parents appeared in the pictures with their children; others
merely allowed their children to have sex with Gene. One little girl, age 11, WIlD
ran crying from a bedroom after being told to hav/J sex with a man of 40, protested, "Mommy, I can't do it. I won't do it." "You have to do it," her mother answered. "We need the money." And, of course, the little girl did.
By the time the cops arrived, some 18 children had had their pictures taken by or
with Gene Abrams. ,Toyce no longer had to worry about Gene's salary. The porn
operntion was bringing in $250.000 a year, tnx free. The material in the house
alonl' filled an entire van: 4.000 envelopes prepared for mailing. 3,000 negatives
of kids llllving sex and $70,000 worth of photographic equipment, not to mention
orders from as far away as Trinidad, England and South Africa. Because Gene.
with his precise. methodical. engineers' mind, hael gone big-time. He had a deal
with n New York photo stuelio. which processed and duplicated his film, and tIlen
passed it on to a mob-controlled company for distribution. From there, it was
not long before it was on stands of porno shops across the country.
Quiet North Bellmore is just like quiet Yonkers, where a friendly suburban
couple tnkes in runnways, houses and feeds them, then charges them "rent" in
tIle form of appearing' in pornographic films; and quiet San Jose, Californin.
wherEl a mother recently fell afoul of the law for appearing in a porn film with
h(>r son, nge three; anel quiet Winchester, Tennessee. and quiet Port Huron.
l\Iichigall, and quiet -Security, Colorado, anel a lot of other quiet, nice towns that
llfive recently been the sites of porno exposes.
After It while, the stories talte on a depressing similnrity. There is tIle Boy
Scont master in Santa Monica (not to be confnsed with the Boy Scout leaders in
New Orleans), tIle boys' camp in Michigan (just like the boys' camp in North
Carolina). the father who sells 11is sons in Illinois, the family who does the same
in Oolorado,
Thl'Y are all such av(>rnge- folks, so relentless in the banality' of theh' evil.
Not at all what yon expect and hope for: some stereotyped dirty old man in n
sem(>.n-stained rnincont,lnsting after a little girl. It would be more comfortin!l',
perhnpsj to think that most child pornographers are like that. But that is the
trouble: they are so normal.
That is whnt the people in Studio City,CalifOl'nia. say about their neighbor. Eel
LE'jn. You. come to Los Angeles to meet people like Ed Leja, lleca'lse, of course,
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L.A. has got to be the ceuter of kiddie porn. It is only right. This, aftei' all, is tile
place where the production of fantasies is the major industry, where the whole
youth cult began. And you are not disappointed. Th(n~ops report that yes, indeed,
T.I.A. is the center, with 3,000 kids and 17,000 adults actively involved in porn
and prostitution. Ed Leja is one of those statistics. Four arrests, one convictioll.
Punishment:' a $250 fine.
When, a year ago, Leja. was arrested the latest time-for conspiri.ng to endanger
the welfare of a child-his neighbors professed shock and indignation. A number
of them rallied to his support. Ed was not a pornographer; all you had to do waS
see his house, as'i\'ell-kept as any house on the bloclt, 01' meet his three flue sons,
01' know of his community activities. Why no, it coUldn't be. The cops were merely
out to get him.
And, true enough, in the flesh, Ed Leja seems' just as nice and friendly and
normal as any of his neighbors. To show you the kind of man he is, Ed sUbscribes
to the Reader's Digest Condensed Books" and thinlts that "the government is just
one giveaway scheme after another. Why don't they make people work fol.' a
liYing?" Leja, burly-chested, bearded and 57, has reason to sound bitter. Although
the judge threw out the case against him and his co-defendants-the parents
whom Leja had paid for permission to photograph their children-a plasue of
misfortune has descended on him. First, au earthqual,e undermined the foundation of his house. Then hls wife left him, running off, he says, with the associate
editor of oile of his magazines. Then there was the arrest and all the bad publicity,
and legal bills amounting to more than $40,000. Anel, on top of all tbat, his ll1aga~ines (Leja used to publish several of them) ran into financial trouble-trouble,
Leja says, directly attributable to the "kiddie porno witCh-hunt;"
Ed Leja wants yoU to knowtililt he is not a child porliographer. There is 110
explicit sex-:-not so much as an erect miniature penis-in the' "Moppets"series 116
used to publish. He WOuld like to get his bailds,on. some of C,ose pornographers,
T"eja says ; they are ruining his busines!l. What Lej~l, a formei' engineer, is, Uy his
oWn description, is Ii. photographer, publisher' and practicing nudist.
"I know for a fact tilat nudism' for' children dbesn'thurt them," Leja says.
"Whether sex activity: does orllot,' well, I don't ki~ow." Beseems an eminently
reasonable man, propoundi11g au\emincntly l'easoj~able, if somewhat eccentric,
philosophy. Moppets itself seems.reasonable-welJl some of it, the part that
shows the kids cooking hotdogs or frolicking downl,at the beach. It is when you
reach the other part-the Penthouse-style spreads of open-crotched little girls
looking longingly at the camera-,-that the uneasiues!? sets in. But Ed is constantly
reassuring. "See?' he saysI'. pointing to an older I\womnn cuddling her chil(l.
"That's her mother. A pracUcing nudist. All my sub~ects are practicing nudists."
Only later do you leam thl!l.t two of the parents arrested 'witil Leja are professional hard-core porn actres~les, one of :them a junld(~ and prostitute' as weU,and
'that tile "nudist camp" tm;t,ill out to have been Ed ~,eja's backyard.
It is about then. that you: begin to wonder, abou~Ed Lejfl, whether he is so
nice '!l1ld warID and friendly l!lfter, nH. Because he lleiver mentioned those thingsj.
never mentioned tile testimony at his trial-like th~t PlLl't about the two-and-ahalf-year-old girl being mole~\tedduring 'GnB' of his lbodtings-never mentioned
wllere Moppets winds up afte~ it leaves the racks 0 tIte adult bookstores. TIle
po1ice fauna a copy not long iuga in the briefcase 'o~ a child molester, arrested
outside 'a plnygrouncl. Mso iilhluded 'in the case wel:\~ several other kiddie. porn
boo Its, a few rubber doNs and one item essential to ,'Ilis lineo! work: :a jl1rof
YlL'leline.
'
Sergeant Lloyd Martin knows the child molester witil the jar of vaseline,
and he knows the wod! of Ed Leja; lIe Imows, too, 'h6w one leads, inexorably to
anotiler. There are a lot 'of people ill l~os Angeles. including some 'within llis OWIl
department, who tMnk tilat Martin 'has become obsessed. For tile last six moothS,
he and h'issquad of' flve.cdete.ctiveshave. been WQl'ldng'16-hour days, alntpst seven
days it week. It is backbreakingl frustrating work,filled With round-the-clock
surveillnnces and 'leads that never :van out.
"
But Martin asked for it. There was no ldddie-porll squad in Los Aug.He5, or
anywhere else in the country, until Martin thOugbt it IIp. It was about 3 yearS ago, ,
and Martin; then working Administrative Vice; helped bust a notorious pornog~
rapher named GUY Strllit. Strait jumped bail, but tIle material he left in the
hands of the IiAPD sickened Martin.
Martin thougbt he had enougn to keep inYestigating indefinitely. But tIlere was
resistance from within tIle depai·tment. Other crimes 'had higher priOrity. Martin
was told to get back to work 'Oil his other cases.
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But, in his spare time, Mllrtin kept probing, kept ,pUllillg together material,

llntH he had finally compiled a thiel;:: bracl;:: looseleaf notebool" filled with Idddie

P01'11, m.o.'s of tIle llllljor purve:vors and a detailed proposal for gOillg after them.
In I:leptember, the department gave Martin the green Ught.
Today, Martin and his unit operate out of a crowded warren of borroWed offices
in the Juvenile Division. ~lhe phones ring constantly. ~'he FBI wants Ll} know
about an upcoming mid. A police department in Michigan is looldng for information. The D.A.'s offiee has a question about a search warrant. A plaque on Martin's
desk roods: "Expect a Mirllcle." With the wily things have been going, Lloyd
Mllrtill needs one.
~'11ere 'is a threat to cut off funds and shut the' wlwle operatioll <1own. Not.
enough arrests, too few convictions, the homosexual community screaming about
lloliel' llal'assment. But it goes deeper than that. Evetl now, people h!lVe a difficult
time believing that Martin isn't making the whole thing up. "The only way to
g{\t; to peopll;' is ·to really horrify them," he said to a fdeml 110t long ago. "But
how do you horrify them if you ca.n't show them the stuff that is supposed to do
H'!"

This morllil1g, Martin makes all exception. lIe pulls out a portable file drawer,
amI begins 'talking. He is still talIdng, still showing pictures, two hoUl's later. ~'he
llriefing starts ont slowly, with innocent-looldng nude stuelies of young girls.
Then boys. Theil girls with boys. Then girls amI boys awl;::wanlly making love.
~'hen chil<1ren being )3oelomized by adults. Then bondage. And then finally, and
most grotesqnely, n sedes of pictures tal,en not by a professional pornographer,
hut 11Y the children he had enticed, SllOwing him smeareclllE>fld to foot in his own
blood, various tOrture devices sticking 'Out of Ills body, nearly all 'Of which require
children to operate. The pictures· lie on Martin's desk without comment, until,
after several moments, he oloors his throat: "Now this hl(liYidual," he explains,
in the most dispassionate police argot, "is a manchist. Tllat is to say, he receives
his -sexull!l satisfaction from others hurting him, fll this C'ttse, children. Now what
do yon suppose would have happened ..."' He pauses " ... if he were a sadist?"
Yon don't have to suppose very long in Martin's business. Qnce you imagine
1'he worst, it illvariallly happens, and, sure enough, [t has already Imppened.
01.'(>('11 plastic gfil:bage bags l;:eep turning up in and around Los Angeles, 18 'Of
them so far in the last 18 months. Inside tJle bags 11re the dismembered. mutilatl'd bodies 'Of young boys, Meximlll1s mostly, some af the kids who Martin says
are being smuggled across the border, sometimes in specially constructed c'Ompartments concealed. in the floor-boards and fenders .·of CIl.l'S, t'O infuse fl:esb..
exotic blood ~n the kiddie porn indnstry. Kiddie porn, tJlOugh, has a constant
apPl:'tite for young fac('s, the newer, younger umi smoother-sldnned the better.
Dispof;.a:l, then,. becomes the chief problem.
A"! Martin talks, the image of a young New Yorl;: hustlel' comes to mind. lIis
nume, he said, was ".Jersey," amI his occupation of tJle moment was servicing
chicJ,enhn.wks on Eust 531'<1 Street. He had beCii at it now for 12 yeurs, eyer since
lle was ('leven. But he had been a kiddie pOl'll; star once, he clnime<l","""before he
got too old, mn~'be 15. Between tricks, he haci taikeci mattel'-of-factly about tIle
eXPN'i!'llce. "This gu.,\" Eddie tool, pictures," he llUcl said. "At flrst. lie was just
gOing to go "down on my .Johnson for $55. But he calhe 'Out with this pad, asking
me all sorts of questions. Did I have any hair~you know, tllat ld~ld of hair. 'Yell,
I really didn't. haye much, and t.hey,seemecl to like that. They Illso wanted flo lmow
wlleth<'l' I had any' scars. I mucle $80 tllllt night. Put on white stocJ...ings, took
them half-way dowu, scrntclled myself, played with myself. Tlw~' w1!lnteel me
IlC'cauSE' I haye baby sldn." But Jersey was luclder than the kWs Lloyd Martin
was talJdng about: he had gotten out. "They was getting ~nto bizarre things, into
frealQ' things," he had explained. "like whips and dildos amI i8-year-olels with
Tf'dd;\' hpurR. I was leery at the time. 1I
Now, !Jloyd i\lal'tin was talking about the kids who cU<1n't get out, the children
in thp plastic bags. There was one film reportedly maldlig the cil'cuit-suppose(lly
it had bppn a big hit at 1111 L.A. party a ft>w weeks llefol'e-showill~ a boy actually
bE-iug' mnrcJ('red. He hae1 been one of Dean Corill's ldds <10W11 in T!'xas, the story
went. That had happened to alot of Dean Corill's ldds. By the time they finished
digging them U11, the Houston pOlice had come up with 27 of tIl em. Police strongly
Slll>\1('('ted that a number of young porn stars were aniong Corill's victims.
You could hegin to see why Lloy(1 Martin was obsessecl, and when he
tnlI,ec1allout tIlE' Cllic1;:cllhawli:. rings that shuttledldds from one city to anotller,
the kiddie 1101'11 l{oy clubs where a membE'r had to..proeluce n. photograph of him-
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self lu.l.ving sex with 11 young boy to gain adlllit:ttlIlCe, the mutilations al1(l mill'(lers, it seemed llOt only eminently llrolJaUle, but inevitllble, even logical, given the
business.
Where were they coming from, these Idds? How was 'it happening? WIlo wns
doing it to them '! "Go to tile Cup," someone sllid. "Shll' there for a uight. Check
it out. You'111mow."
THE: CU!!

f

A~n

TUtu llACI(

1u Los A.ngeles, wheu police suy "the Cup" they mean the Gold Cup Cafe, at
HollywoOd Boulevarci and Lus Palmus, 11rst stop on whut is called "tile llleat
rack." The meat ruck hegins ut the Cup, runs (loWI1 Ln!;ll'ulmns, then turns right
on ~ehnu, goes all fOl' n conple of hlDc],s, then left 011 lIlglllnlld to Santa Monicu.
It is not Imrd to 11mI it. Simply follow tlteslowly cruisiug cars auclloolc for kids
lounging on the street. 'When the carr; stop amI the kids wnlk ove1', you're there.
On any night of the week, the Gol{l CUll is lammed: with kids, both boy); and
girls, mCllIlcillg-looldng black pimps,' It few assorted lesbillllS anCi a sizable contingent of mldcUe-[\getl ellicl,enhawl{s. 'J:11e atlnOSlJhere is a crOSi> \}etween It Yi\l:CA
club und Dante's ninth circle. In the buck of the CUll llUlf a dOzen teenage boys
Ilre playing pinball. A scantily ciresseci prostitute wanders in to watch thc action.
~'hell I:lhe leans over One of the mllchines to see the score, one of hur breasts 110ps
out. No one 1001,s twice. In the front of the cnfe, three beefy chickenhawks sit in
u bootll, chatting, sipping coffee, amI cOlllmenting' on the }las~~Jlg mcrchnllclise.
"Who's that sweet little blond '!" olle of them calls out, and blows It Ides to a bOJ>
sitting at the counter. The youth tUl'llS, smiles Imowingly, and walks to the
table. One of the c11lckenl1awl{s reaches out und fondles his crotch.
At I) :30, when the cafe closes for the nigllt, the kic1!1 struggle out the door, some
l1eading' off for otller well-known "ellicl,en coops" in the l1cighl>01'hood, others
uround the corner to the bookstall on Lns -Palmas (wheJ:e one of the gay magazine features pictures of OIle of the boys who'd beenl)lnying pinball thnt nIght),
lind still otllers clown the blocl~ to Selmll AYellUe. 1'1!ere they queue up for the
cruising chickellhawks.
The girls are not being left out. One 14-year-old-cnllller "Ginuy"-is liursing
It bllClIy split lip, received ill. au altercation outside the Cup two nigllts ago. Sbe Is
originully from New YOt'k, she sass, b\lt the falUily moved to lIoUywooll whell.
she wus eight. She and her mother-the fnther left yelll'S ago-still live in the
neighborhood. Going to the Cup for her is u nightly ritual. She first had sex nt
11, and turned her lirst tricl~ Itt 12-"13ut r ain't no pro," slit: insists. "I only do
it wheu I need lUOIley, like for llinball ~J: drugs." Twice s11e 111ltl been asl,ed ,by
}lussing motorists-"They were driving expensive-type CU1'S"-i1! she want()(l to
npllear ill mms, but both times she tUl'llecl them ,down. Some of 11er friends hud
1I0t, 1IOwevel·. "It's ea!;ly work," she shrugs. "YQU just fuel;: /lnd suck It little alld
tlleygive you fifty bucks."
. '
, Ginny mora or less droPlled out of school il little in ore than a yeur ago. !:Ive
~<pel!(ls most of her days at home, sleeping, "Dr cloing Quallludes whell I can get
them," waiting for night to fall, and the chunce to come to the Cup. The stupid
question more 01' less ,pops oilt 011 its own: "Do you thilllc your childhood i!;l, well,
]dnda different from other Idcls' 'f" "Like how 1" she unswel's, genuinely perplexed.
It there Were eve~' a truly vacnnt face, it belongs to Ginny: "Well, yeah, I guess
ytm could sny I'lu a little (lifferellt," she says at last. "You see, Illost of my friends
dOli't live at home. But I got a goodrellltio11ship with ,my mOI1;l. She's foul cool.
I t:an talk to her. i.\Iy 11101l1'S <lImy. What I waut to do, ,that's alll'lght with her. I
toLit h(>r about turning tricltfl.'llnd all, WId she just Idnda luughecl. I don't think
,she likes i~ I don't thilll~ slle lUsUl~es it. She's cool. And she's got 11er OW11 boyfriel1d too, lOU know."
Gt'any is about ,to say more, when u white Buick glides to tIle curb. The man
iIlSic1(l geStlll'eS Gihny over. TIley talk brlefiy, und Ginny gets in, .As the Clll' prills
off, sJ:fu w'aves goodu~·I!.
She's cool. Everyone is so cool. 011 th(> Strip, they are Atill tl111dllg about Itoman
I'oltUlsld and the alleged l'Upe of a 13-year-olc1. J?oll\llski will g(>t off, the betting
goes. The chick was a pro.l)urt of a mother-c1Mlg11tcr aet. XO big (1eal.
'.riley come to Los .Ang£les by the tens 1)£ thQusun(ls, these },lds. !tm\aways,
some of them; others simply "throWawuys," n million of thelll in the country',
n.ccol'ding to the.hest estimates. With no sld11s. no jOh pl'm;pects, tll(lre is only Olle
way they cun survive, l\Ial'tin says: "Drop their pants 01' pnll 111) the!.r dress."
First 1)01'11, then pros, thell, well, no one lmows. SomehoW, though, they lUUS!;
grow up, get old, have their own ldds. Theymust.
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Uke S~rena. Serena has been in the biz a long time, a very long time. She's
20 now, a veteran. She ran away from home the first time at 12, waS caught,
sp~nt some time in "juvie," as she calls it, then came home, just long e~ough to
plan how to run uway for good. It was her parents, you see i "worklllg-clusfl
heroes,'1 she calls them, her mother n waitress and semi-invalid, ~er father. a
bartender. She hasn't seeu them in more than five years. The lnst t1me she (hd,
her father yelled at her mother not to tnlk to "that whore." When she split the
second time, she was, as she puts it, "ldnda back and forth, bus rides, hitching.
I just kiltda floated out on that one." There was some more time in juvie, then
picldng pears in Oregon, bumming around Berkeley, und, finally, a steady fellu.
~roneYI though, Wils always a p).'oblem, so, at 14, she turned her first trick-"I
needed money for cigarettes." By 16, two years under the legal limit, she wns
doing nude modeling. .A. career in hard-core films followed. She has remained in
hard-core ever since, between occasional gigs as 'a stripper, such as 'her current
engagement at the Oave in Hollywood, and.aS a performer in one of the Mitchell
brother's lesbian sex acts in San Francisco, where, as she describes it, "I make
love to three ladies six times a day."
Serena, in short, has seen and done it all, and to hear her tell it (which, she
politely informs you, will cost $30), there are no regrets, save an occasional
wondering "whut it would have been 1lI;:e to have been a real kid, you lmow, with
J.lroms and bubble baths and aU that."
There is a break between her shows, and we are sitting in a Howard Johnson's,
talking. Serena is drlnldng milk. She is blond, smootll-faced, strikingly attractive,
and far younger-looking tllan her nge. "Th!l!t's some of my appeal, you know,"
she explains. She is reminiscing about growing up in Glendale, Oalifornia, what
it was like to discover s11e llad a 'body that attracted older men, dropping out of
'School after thc eighth g'l'ade, and being the best dancer in l1er modern ballet
clal!lS. "I was re!tlly a precocious ldd in dance," she says. "My teacher said I was
the best she hM seen, the way I moved so naturally. Not like a l;:id at nll, bnt
like a grown-up.1f
It is tough these clays looldng so young in Los Angeles, when you liappcll to
'1101');: in Serena's prOfession. ~he heat is really on. Modeling agencies, which
seldom looked 'at IDs, are now demanding three proofs of age. Everyone is worried
about Lloyd Martin and his cops. ~he other day they were hassling one of Serenn's
f1'lends, n prominent porn photographer accused of taking hard-core shots of u
14-year-old. The police couldn't malte the beef stick,. but Serena knew it was
true'. "He was risking if I lmew of any really young stuff. You kn.ow, really young.
But' he's okay. He only SllOots kids getting it on with other kIds. And what an
111'tist he is. He is totally into his art. He really demands a lot from you."
WIlat he demands doesn't bother Serenn, "so long," iShe says, "as the kids can
ll.nndle it." She has hel' own daughter now, just a year old, llnd already she can
sense that "she is going to 'be a far-out, free little ldd." Let; her do porn, say nt
107 "W<!lI, it's possible," Serena says. "Kids are growing up so fast now, m"en
fnster than I was. I mean •. I was fucldng 'fit 12, so ,she'll probably be fucking at
10. You know, that's how these things WOrk." The child of one of Serena's friends
is already doing POl'll, "and she is only five." So, it's possible. Every thine- is
possible.
"You oughtn catch my act," Serena says. It is an invitation impossible to re.<;ist.
We go next door, and, in a few' moments, Serena is there on stage, bathed in a
l'ed light, nude but for childish lmee soel.s. The music scratches on, and Serenn
hegins to dance, languidly, invitingly, an erotic :ballet, tracing again the steps
.' lenl'lled as a girl.
After nn evening 'at the Gold Oup, u tnlk with Serena al1d Ginny, you no longC'r
wonder where the ldds are coming from. The talent pool is ibottomless: the
million runaways, the 2.4 million children of drug addicts, the 2.8 million children
of prostitutes, the unnumbered children who can't be lumped uuder any group,
but simply belong to. pal'ents who don't give a damn. Now the stories take on
some meaning. TJike the porn protlucer wIlo operntetl, undetecte<l, in Houston
for more than 18 years, employing d07,ens of ldds ill the neighborhood, including
one set of 12-year-old twin bOys, who in turn recruited their younger Sister, who
ill turn recruited a still :Younger brother.•.
"I~et me tell YOll about Idds involved in child pornography," a notorious porn
producer snid in n re<:ent interview. IITbey are children of lawyers, doetors,
pOlicemen, preac11ers-who are attracted to older men because their fathers
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have no time for them. They are searching for a father. And no one jumps in
front of no camel'a for money. These kids do it for ego. Take a youngster who
has never been appreciated. You tell him he's good-looking enough 1/:0 be in front
of 11 camera and thnt people will wnnt to see him and be interested. It's a great
boost to his ego."
"I've helped a lot of kids," he added, "raised about 40 of them, although I didn't
have sex with all of them. Some arc 40 years old now. I put those in college who
wanted it. I've given away 'bikes. I IQ'Ie to give gifts to children. I've spent It
fortune on them."
.
.
It is a theme you heal' over and over again about child pornographers.: how
much they love children, how they nrc giving them, as!M(lJ;tiu Says, "whrut they
aren't getting at home, attention and affection, e.ven a perverse ldnd of love,H.
And there is love of a sort. One child pornographer operated in Santa Monica for
a long time withoujj'deteotion, precisely because he was so loving, so caring about?
the children. He was their scoutmaster. There seemed to be nothing he wouldn't
do for them. Take them on overnight camping trips, go-carting, eA"PQdittons to
Disneyland. The parents, many of whom were divorced, didn't give his motives
a second thought; they were glad to 'ha ve the children off their hands.
The Santa Monica pornographer llever threatened his children, never used
force at all. He didn't have to. He was dOing something for them, something
no one else was dOing. Such friends seldom testify against one another. In one
recent case, an Illinois boy, 12, ~lid; afterward, he committed suicide. More
common, th~11gh, is the experlew;e of Tennessee authorities, who have been
11Ilvlng a tough time making a caSe against Reverend Olaudius "Bud" Vermilye,
the 4'7-yeur-old Episcopal priest who was arrested for turning hiS "Boy's Farm"
into a kiddie porno production sturlio. "These ldds," says one cop, "have a strange
sense of loyalty to him." Well, WIlY not? As his lawyer, Joe Bean,puts it indignantly: "These ·boys had been kicked out of their homes and mental and penal
institutions. They were what they were before they got tllel'e. They expect the
<1efen<1ant to have done what their parents couldn't do-reform the boys. Vermilye
llas done much good for humanity. He's a nice humanitarian, dedicated to doing
goo<1 for the helpless and the wayward."
~'bey are all such nice humanitarians, so interested in young people, so appreciative of their beauty. The mail-order ads for Idddie porno fairly gush in their
enthusiasm. One IS-year-olel is "a blo11<1e 'beauty," an l1-year-old "acute little
fellow with curly blacl{ hu.ir." Theil' sexual prowess is only secondary. The ads
exult when a child is not well-developed, when he performs clumsily and·
innoc('ntly. Forever young, tlle Iddelie porno inclustry wants them. Let us all stay
forever young. There is even an organized lobby in California-it cnlls itself
tIle "Renee Guyon Society"-thnt wants to drop the age of sexual consent down
to five. "Sex before eight," goes their motto, "or else it's too late." "In the springtime <>f childhOOd, sex doesn't seem very important-to an adult, but to a child,
it is the very mystery of life," one of Ed Leja's magazines rhapsodizes. "There
is a fnlnt stirring of the libido heard in the deep uncomplicated recesses of a
child's min<1. There is the tingling of flesh, the sensuous thrill of touch, when
all the senses seem to be electrifiecl by nature."
A Helena Rubenstein ad could not have ·put it better, or a plastic surgeon, or
the director of a fat farm, or al,1y other aspect of the \!ulture that hates age und
worships youth. I{iddie porno is only part of it, the nastier, less genteel part,
but part of it nonetl1eless: the lOgical, Ultimate fulfillment of the youth cult.
YOu wonder, after a wMle, what is going to happen. For the kidS, it is easy to
predict. The lucky ones end up talldng to Lloyd Martin, "breaking down and
crying," he says, "so relieved that it is finally over." They are the exception!:!.
Most are Jilte Serena's friends, "dead," US she puts it, "bm'nt out on prostitution,
drugs, or just life." It has llappened already to the little girl who appeared
in the film ·the cops watched that afternoon in New York. She is in a Catholic
children's home now, where the Ruthorities describe her as "very greatly
disturbed." SJ,lch children will grow up, accordin~. to a Detroit poUce psychiatrist,
"with no senae of modesty 01' privacy, no sense . of the specialness of sex and
the human bo,uy, basically, no moral sense at all." There was a kid like that
whom the L.A. cops picked up recently. They alilket~ 11im whether he bad had sex
with tl. pornographer. IINo," he said. "I went down,,~,n Mm, ancI he went down on
me, uut we didn't have se~." The shrinks say t~\at aa an adult he wlll be
subject to grotesqtte fears, and have difficulty e~pe'riencillg normal sexual ful·
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flllment. ]'01' others, there can be physical problems, too: nInong the very
youngest, seyere damage to the vagina nlHl anus; iu girlH, un illcrensed inciclellce
of cervicul cancer. Many will not be able to bear children. None will ever rememher
what it was lil,e to be n child.
But what will hUlIpen to UR, the adults? 'Yhat has hllppened? Why <loes
LloyllMllrtin Imve to curry u picture Ilrouml, n color sllot of Il. very young boy,
may he seven, ej'es wide with wonder lint! fear, 1111viug oral sex with a 1IllUl
in his forties? The boy is looking' out to the person tukillg the llicture, ns if
Haldug whut to do. What are we telling' him'l
"I dou't know who that guy is,'' Murtin suys of the udult in the picture.
"Bnt I um going to lind him before I retire. I um going to get him." He pllUse,;
for 'lllll0mellt, as if trying to lwep control. "Isn't this tlie pits'!,' lie says liilt\ll~·.
No, Lloyd, this isn't the liltS. ~'his is the end of the world.
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